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FOR SALE—»8.5<M). CHURCH ST., near .

fleuld; <2000 down ; frontage on two et, cots, 
«.lendld store property. The greatest bar- 

■ gain on this North and South Highway.
■ the Beplanadc and Bloor Viaducts will en- 

m' hence the value of this property, together 
with the Carlton Block. Bringing In a good
revenue.
TARVER <& GATES, Realty Brokers.

Banner A Gates Building. 28-28 Adelaide W.. 
Main 5893. The Toronto World APARTMENT HOUSE SITE

8800 per foot. QUEEN AND CLOSE ATE.. 
Park da le, corner lot, 98(4 x 1*8. Very suit
able for apartment house site. Light on 
three sides.
tlculare. Exclusive Agents.

TANNER & GATES
v Realty Brokers, Tanner-Gates Bnlldtnfr. 

86-88 Adelaide West. Main 5898.

f.
Lane at rear. See us for par-
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ring Aeronaut Intends 
To Fly Across Atlantic 

In An Envelope Balloon

THOUSANDS ARE STILL MAROONED 
IN CENTRAL DISTRICT OF DAYTON 

BUT FEW DEAD BODIES ARE SEEN
jf ;6

O
otit"

I Joseph Brucker Hopes to Win 

World’s Distance Duration 
Record, and Will Make 

1 Careful Astronomical and 

Meteorological Observa
tions.

Intrepid Life Saving Crews 
Navigate Hitherto Unex
plored Areas and Report 
Great Suffering Exists n 
North Dayton and River- 
dale—Inquiries Show Loss 
of Life Less Than Feared.

The Price of Milk.
At a meeting last Saturday 

the milk producers of Ontario 
decided to charge the dairy
men $1.80 per eight-gallon can 
from May 1 to Nov. 1. The retail 
dealers held a meeting yester
day afternoon and decided to re
fuse to pay more than $1.26 a 
can during the summer months.

.. .. to be seen
whether the producers will ac
cept the retailers' offer or held 
out for thevextra five 
eight gallons of milk.

Ü sSpecial Cable to The World.
1RIESTE, March 29.—(Copyright.)— 

Joseph Brucker, an aeronaut noted for 
his daring, sailed today on the steamer

It now remains

WEST DAYTON, O., March 28.— 
(Can. Press.)—Members of the United 
States life-saving crew of Louisville, 
who navigated along sections of flood
ed Dayton heretofore unexplored, re
turned today at noon, (reporting 
dltions In North Dayton and Riverdale 
quite as deplorable as the first esti
mates concerning sufferingsof the pco-

cents per

» Columbia, for Las Palmas, in the Can
ary Islands, with his balloon. Suchard 
D.,' in which he intends to attempt a 
flight at an earl) date from Las Palmas 
to the West Indies, or the northeast 
coist of South America.

érucker gave the following signed 
Statement to The Toronto World cor
respondent today : "I am glad at last 

we are about to start. My two

SPIES' HOTEL TURKS SUFFER 
BIDET DAMAGED HEAVY LOSSES

î

The Financial Situation
The German

con-

menace, in so far as 
war between Britain and Germany, is 
now out of Immediate calculation. 
Germany must have 
-he can't get money for 
«le. Peace

pie.
peace because 
a great strug- 

better business 
money is not to foe

At North Dayton privation 
the marooned has been severe, but 
suffering except among children was 
negligible. Cruising the southern end 
of Riverdale, where is was feared that 
there would he found a big death list, 
Capt. Gtlhooly, in charge of jthe 
reported conditions paralleling those 
in other sections of the stricken city, 
but only two dead bodies were report
ed to him as having been recovered 
from that district. The flooded terri
tory in Riverdale, which is a section 
of substantial home owners, approxi
mately is seventeen blocks long and 
seven blocks wide.

Opposition Discreetly Silent 
As to Rumored C.N.R. Loan 

Party Agreement Indicated

among i
com me ans 

But
panions, Engineer C. Krueger and Bal- 
lodnmaster Peter are on

conditions. Fire Broke Out at One o’clock 
This Morning — 'Firemen 

Hampered by 
Wires.

Gained Number of Positions, 
But Bulgars Shot Down 

2000 Men and Cap
tured Guns.

foard the 
steamer Columbia, and the whole out-

had there just
Southeastern Europe is being 

posed, the fighting is about over 
peace will soon be proclaimed and 
financial and Industrial régénération 
for that distracted 
earth is fairly under

Coming to this continent: 
o-us condition of affairs 
the United States, based 
the tariff changes that 
shape iup in

•now.

Hirfor the balloon is stowed away in 
th< hold. This consists of an envelope 
balloon, weighing nearly a ton, a basket 
weighing over a ton, netting, a half 
too, 400 sandbags, apparatus for filling 
balipon with hydrogen, rubber hose, 
pipes, tools and canned goods of all 
kiqds of victuals, besides astronomical 
and meteorological instruments.

To Study Trade Winds.
“We expect to arrive at las Palmas 

on April 7. and immediately select a 
starting plqce. The captain-general of 
the Canary Islands has given permis
sion for-the ascension, and T hope 
Wfthin a week from landing we will be 
ready for tie flight across the Atlantic.

“This expedition is not 
one. tho it has
ments, because we hope to win the 
world's distance duration record. But 
the main object is to study the 
east trade winds and prove that the 
regions of the trade winds are the only 
feasible routes for aerial navigation be
tween the continents.

cocm-

crew,

1

quarter yf the
way.

OShortly after one o'clock this 
lag fire broke out in tihe Grand Opera 
House.

A nerv- 
prevatjs in

Special Cable to The World.
LONDON, March 128j—-(Copy

right.)—(Saturday.)—The Times 
prints a telegram from Cettinie 
received late >st night, which 
announces that the ministers of 
the powers have at last made 
tnelr expected «collective .Repre
sentations to the Montenegrin 
Government respecting the siege
AfiKScT1tarI' and the evacuation of 
Albania,

prom
it Now Appears, However, 

That Amount ^Vill Be 
Nearer Fifteen Than Forty 
MjÉion»—Sympathy With 
xWio Flood Sufferers Ex

pressed—Barker’s Recol
lections of Stirring Days 
Amuse House.

Patrol Sergeant Robum dis
covered the blaze and with Constable 
Meade forced the front door. The two 
officers ruslved to the third storey of 
the building, which Is used for hotel 
purposes, and gave the alarm. The 
greatest difficulty was experienced in 
arousing the occupants of the 
mostly theatrical

largely- on 
will begin to 

congress on and after 
April 7. Rut these changes are being 
discounted

Thousands Still -Imprisoned.
After having descended the Miami 

River Capt. Gilhooly reporteed that tn 
the south central section of Dayton, 
where the flood flowed wildest on 
Tuesday night and Wednesday, 
sands of persons still were Imprisoned 
L" “PP" floors of their homes. He 
stated that from numerous enquiries 
the life loss would not be nearly so 
large as it was placed by first-reports.M 
The water was fast receding and a 
few corpses eddied out from the 
flood s edge. In tho centre of the area 
■ 7'!t3 6tateed that only two bodifos 
naa been seen.

now. The American fac
tories will soon adapt themselves to 
holding their business under the, new 
conditions. The losses by the floods, 
while they are real, will rather stim
ulate trade. There is plenty of nionéy 
In t-he States.

rooms,

fs æ,™ i ça'.Æfc,S‘ih*
f r®. brlKadè arrived It took

o KVH,',mnUtes to rai9e a ladder 
to the building. The. mass of wires
tent’Tw ÎSe fj!'6ment S"=h an e£ 

that the flame® Illuminated the
sk). Dully a dozen wires had to be 
out before the extension ladders could 
foe brought into play. The lives of
the i 'horse,s W6re endangered by 
the Jumping wires. It was after two

d»"-«

LONDON, March 28.—(Copyright) 
The Times correspondent 

etantinvpie cables under date 
terday : “As

thou-on.
at Con- 
of yes-

,, v of thq past
weeks operations, the Turkish forces 
at Tchataija now

Wall street,
mous drain on the country, is soon to 
be regulated, even perhaps wiped out 
Business would be better 
so. The crop production of the United 
States is the most 
country in the world.

a sporting an enor-,
sonic sporting ele-

a result

I were that occupy exactly the 
same position as they did when 
armistice of Dec. 3 
have lost

OTTAWA, March 28.—(Special.) — 
There was a slim attendance In the 
house today and several rambling dis
cussions upon the motion to go Into 
supply contained little of Interest. The 
opposition asked a good many ques
tions and discussed various subjects, 
but no one had anything to ask or 
anything to say about the rumored 
legislation for the relief of the Cana
dian Northern, This is significant as 
confirming the report talht the legisla
tion may become the subject of a bi
partisan agreement. The talk tonight 
is that there will be a loan by - the 
government, but that the amount of 
it will be nearer $15.000.000 than $40,- 
000.000.

north-
thereliable of any

and settled tariff conditions^w11il°re- 
store what the Americans (have lack
ed for years, confidence.

In Canada, the wheat fleet, the larg
est number of loaded vessels ever tied 
up in Port Arthur, will be released In

*Tnd ml'Ulons of money will 
come, into circulation from their 
goes and ffoom the wheat stored In 
the elevators that will immediately 
follow out after it v
moTnh,e -Canadian Pacific, will spend 
many mitions from now on In con- 
struction. A lot of it wiU be in On- 
torio more in the west. They have 

wuh ^ money now in hand.
Lhe Canadian 

plains for

was signed and 
a. considerable number cf 

killed and wounded into 
In a series of minor 

the Turks had gained 
positions on the Bulgarian

■ Food and Water Distributed.
Assisted by a representative of the 

Associated Press, Captain Gilhooly and 
his men distributed food and quanti
ties of drinking water to a large num
ber of the f lood’s prisoners. Arrange- 
meals also were made to provide the 
needy ones with the necessary sup- 
plies from time to time until the flood 
waters have gone. '
hJ cre,w 'aunched their big boat in 
the Miami Canal, up which they cruis
ed to Mad River, then on down Mad 
River to the Miami, and thence south 
to the Stewart street bridge, which is 
only a short distance from 
tional Cash Register 
hundreds of refugees 
care.

At many different points along the 
route stops were made and the crew 
detoured away from the rivers It was 
found many of these detours could 
be made on foot, the water having so 
rapidly fallen since last night. At no 
place was the water behind the levees 

îhan f,\ur feet. Preparations 
were being made at several pointe to 
cut the levees In order to more rap
idly drain the submerged districts.

Veritable Chaos.
While the Louisville life savers were 

malting their cruise, Captain H. A 
Hanson and a crew of life savers from 
the Cleveland station were cperatW 
a number of boats iri the heart of

wbere a condition of 
veritable chaos exists. It was in that 
section in which live matv of" 

poorer class. Few of the buildings 
were substantial, and when the fury of 
the Miami and Mad River?' floods 
combined In a seething maelstrom 
dozens of the residences succumbed. 
Two representatives of th- Associated

L ,® a trip ,nto the. heart of 
North Dayton during the forenoon 
saw more than a 
houses upturned and shattered long 
hadU»‘ood lr°m WhPre they originally

i*1 was e*Peeted that the two life sav- 
ng crews ?vould continue their efforts to

morrow altho the opinion generally was 
entertained that by that time the water 
theUexhaofeJ,abslded sufficiently to permit

the bargain, 
engagements*A» no passenger at,earner would 

•wry the gas tubes, this part of the 
outfit was shipped from Bremen on 
the freight steamer Nordernqy. 
consists of 1260 tubes weighing near
ly a hundred tons. Neither Andre, 
wellman nbr Vaniman had pure gas 
when they sought great balloon trips 
and they manufactured It themselves. 
Jt had not the lifting power of my 

» 5>.dr°Een. and besides, it ate into the 
Su* The- gas for thé
Buchfird U. was manufactured elec- 
troljticaily,jand each cubic metre will
I. ft one po.nt 16 kilos. The Suchard
II. has a capacity of 7500 cubic metres 
lifting power, S000 kilos. Even when
LUn dwn, W-l£ht 18 deducted, there 

remain 5o00 kilos
ballast.
nn‘Zhe • ba“oon must be filled in the 
open a,r, because we have neither
rrecaminn SLd' h5ncc we must take 

' fautions to anchor the balloon well
attach’d* 6SCaPe before th- basket is

a number of

FOOD SUPPLIES 
HELD UP BT

FATHER AND SON 
WERE EXECUTED

front at a 
cost of about 2003, including flinty to

Hr,;-tinn« ed, Turka from their pcsi-
T^M«h the, samo tline attacking the 
totod j hf oebtre near Akalan and Ind- 
Jeksiz, forcing it to g.ve way.

Kelnforeements were hurried uro
HTChatal3a- but the whole Turk? 

ish advance line, composed originally 
of some eighteen battalions with cav
alry were in full retreat by midday 
unnhiUeStday- The relnforcèments were 
heavy6 headway against the
or them r 11 °Lfire br°ught to bear 

'••The ! f m the capture^ positions. 
ke„, losses at Stvaskeul and Kadi- 
keui were relatively heavy. There is
baTupona5,Uï° deafchments, forced 
Dacic upon Derkos Lake,

It
car-

£
I

Special to The World.
Richmond, va.. March

len and his FLOODS2S-—Floyd Al- 
son A.i y°Ungest son- Claude Swan- 
chMr »nLWere eXeCUted in the electric
to th aJ, ^ Stat6 PrU°n thls afternoon 
In the first double electrocution o, white

*ae?sircb ,14. f last year, in which the 
s ding judge, a juror and 
killed, and others wounded.

The executions followed closely 
Governor Mann's hasty return to the citv 
He had started last night to Trenton x" 
J...to speak tonight. At Washington at
of th °?kLh S mornlnS- he was apprised 
of the night-long conference between
theUinnant'Governo'" Tayl»r Ellyson and 
Mm ®n aymPa-tblzers, who pleaded with 
him to commute the sentences of the eon
wt’hte /ne1n" The governor immediately 
left^hi.s train, crossed the river, and was
beyond^qlTestion. WaS gOVernor again

the Na- 
plant, where 

are receiving

Northern has -big
construction expejiditurea 

and hopes to have the wherewithal in 
due course. The Grand Trunk Pacific 
•s a,so to be a big spender.

Ontario will attract mere money
ottoL Kngland tlhls year than any 
other province. Toronto will see the 
biggest year in building and in rail
way improvements.

1 lle ,money stringency here Is as 
marked as it was à month ago, but a
Us enJierS S°°d Weather wUI see cred-

We can at least hope for an average 
crop a.1 over the Dominion: a bumper

Tlhtom Stll??,Uiate the Canadian weZ 
Thmgs wtiil soon be a lot better. 

They will get better when those who
them C Crédit t°rJel'1 begln to market 
,“en?' Credit and confidence are both
in sight. Ontario is to be the great 
centre of Canadian activity.

)
At the opening of the house Mr. 

Burnham (W. peter boro) suggested to 
the prime minister that a resolution of 
sympathy should be passed in connec
tion with the great floods in the neigh- 
bo boring States of Ohio and Indiana. 
Mr. Borden said he would consider the 
matter and at the same time voiced 
the sympathy of the government and 
the people of Canada with the "neigh
boring nation and our own kith and 
kin.”

to be utilized as «

More Than Five Million Dollars’ 
Worth, Destined for New 
York, is Stalled, and Prices 
Have Been Advanced on 
All Food Now on Hand—Egg 
Handlers Make Big Clean-Up

on 1 .pre- 
a witness were

were captured.Militar Assistance.
as We aVr, ^military assistance
M."h SeS,-. ™=«t I»

The great big 
tion is the .. 
temperature

t
T(h. ,c„Z’“r'd-

train on

:
the village of 

occupied 
captured a provision 

. luesday afternoon, but were
the aunt4 ,fr,°um further advance by 
he guns of the Tchataija lines. It i-

caDtured°7ed.htha't nineteen buns we o 
tion af fh Li h,P enemy, but confirma- 
uon of this is lacking, and in
fflLndhanCe guard secms t> bave been 
aken by surprise by ths sudden

en-rvv^n unexpected strength of the 
! ,ost considerably before it 

could regain its lines.
, minimum estimate gives the
losses from Monday to Wodr.esd-iv nt 
about 5000, including moi* À m 
c rflce-rs.

rbe committee of the powers are de
spondent and fear the recent Bulgnr-

irVntCCe8Se8 may f0rce *hv nosers 10
accept a compromise be,-.ween tlieir 
proposals and the terms o* the Balkan 
League. Such a compromise must be 
unfavorable to Turkey. In the mean
time „he feeling against the com in it-
. and th- authors of the coup d’etat 
is running high.

The London Chronicle’s 
n onto

Laurier Learns Lesson.
Sir ivifrid Laurier said that the 

people of Chicago when asked after 
the great fire what could be done for 
them, had replied, "Send all the busi- 

Ho doubted If 
the sympathy of the government with 
the people of the United States would 

go to the length of being willing 
to trade with them.

Judge Doherty’s bill amending the 
Dominion statutes1

1
enemy of the expedi- 

sun. With every degree of 
gas expands one 273rd

I -
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Continued Special to The Toronto World.

NEW YORK, March 28.—More than 
$5,000,000 worth of food destined for 
New York—meats, poultry and dairy 
products for the most part—are now 
being held up in stalled freight trains 
between here and the Mississippi River. 
There are more than twenty miles of 
stalled eastbound freight trains in the 
flooded districts.

ness you can to us. ”on Page 2, Column 2.

■ Iany case
ever

A FAVORITE FISHING VlaCE -offen- 1 .

... so as to conform
with the recant change in the judicial 
system of Ontario was passed, - n 
amendment by Air. Guthrie providing 
that the act should not apply to pend
ing cases being voted down.

Traction Ditchers Duty.
Mr. McCoig (XV. Kent) urged the 

government to remove the duty 
traction ditchers and drainage 
ciiinery. Finance Minister White 
the matter

1■\ $?« Hiand
score’’ of frame

thirry

^ The agents of the Chicago-Kansas 
City-Omaha packers’ combine have no
tified the local retailors that beef will 

a cent

1mi m
131

iSltipiÉ
èF

■ -1

upon 
ma- 
said

was under consideration 
and might be dealt with in his budget 
speech. Mr. Munson (W. Northum- 
bertond) raised a laugh at the expense 
of Mr. McCoig by remarking that if 
Canada could build Dteadnouglit, she 
certainly should be able to manufac
ture drainage machinery.

. Cost of Livino.
T °VVAî>oihMa, rh <»PaclaL)—Hon.
I ■ " . .Lrothera, minister of labor laid
upo’i the table the report of his depart
ment for the year 1912, upon the high 
cost of living. The report, he said, show
ed a general Increase in the cost of pro
ducts of six per cent, over 1911. Prices 
bad fallen somewhat during the summer 
but had regained their high level during 
the -fall. Be regretted that the V K 
Government had not arranged the pro
posed international conference on this 
subject. There were phenomena presum
ably related to this problem such as the 
increased output of gold, which could 
only he grappled with by a world-wide 
investigation.

Continued on Page 3, Column 3.

An Interesting‘New Dance.
Th’ Tango danc? as presented at 

the Princess Theatre by the Oarle- 
WlHiams Company, bids to be very 
muciimore popular than the turkey trot- 
The theatre this afternoon will be vis
ited by hundreds of Toronto ladies to 
see for themselves this new terpsl- 
chcrean movement.

X

N
IBsÉi

go up a ijound wholesale, 
beef arrived at 

was said that 
in the re

prospects of a

Practically r.o wester 
New York today, and 
there is very little meat 
frigerators here, with 
famine ’ unless railroad communica"- 

tion is re-established within 
Butter was four cents 

today at wholesale than 
and the

\ X\N
«s’ X' f;sDIF persons now marooned. 

Search for Dead.
Tn Riverdale, near the Main street 

bridge, the levee was out In three places 
today in an effort to drain that section

Continued on Page 4, Column &

X
v ■X'sX-

Constanti-
co-rrespondent telegraphed today 

saying it was reported tiiat 1Q,.)00 
lurks were .surrounded and captured. 
The pi got of the army, h_ udds, looks 
sc: ious.

a week, 
a pound higher

*
JAUNDICED VISION.Hlü r‘on Thursday,/ FS cost at wholesale 

vanced six cents a pound, or over thre- 
dollars a tub, since the Nebraska tor
nado.

has ad--55 Z i;:.li;

LIST OF OEMp ,
F- ; F.

A
'Tliere is no butter in cold storage, 

and the city is dependent on current 
arrivals of fresh goods from the west.

Boston jobbers came here tod^y and 
tried in -vain to buy butter 
England. Some New York butter 
been shipped to Pittsburg.

Extra Profit $25,000.
The egg speculators put up the price 

whcisale

/ Vr?
2*m

\
Ü! ■;J

a u

... for NewS>>

Shas
•FVyvv;

LMWZil DAX TON. O.. March 23.—(Can. Press.) 
--Hood waters receded sufficiently last 
night to show that the number of persons 
drowned In all the affected cities in Ohio 
and Indiana 
tired.

AY,
•f '

mm jrfS^r~.\-xsr.\V

«i II ! !a*

NAVy
two cents. Sinco

Monday the city has been subsisting or 
10,000 crqtos of fresh eggs left over 
from the Easter season. Should more 
fresh eggs arrive by next Wednesday 
the food gamblers will have netted an

2655

Ulr g* m--y not exceed five hun- 
■ , “bile many persons arc still mi.,s-
tog to friends and relatives, investiga
tions made to date indicated that manv 
were saved who had been thought lost.

In Dayton careful estimates placed- the 
number, of deaths at 200 or fewet altho 
a meet?n.g of the undertakers asserted 
that the total might be 800. Relief v.oik 
went on rapidly In Dayton and all parts 
of the city were reached.

Columbus will have

lilt Iè V.T? 'r=|SSa>,rl A

; nm■^a£>VÛNOo<i

Policy
if ■

h<«S

• ; II LrL.j

FT”

exlra profit of 625,000 without having 
done anything hut peddle out the stock 
they accumulated before the floods.

Poultry is unusually scarce. The 
supply at tills season comes mainly 
from the west and southwest.

Pork is almost unprecedently scarce, 
and all salt anil preserved meats 
on tile rise. - They are shipped hero 
principally by the beef trust, which 
uses the roads thru the districts now 
Inundated.

2 36
HAT VARIETY AT DINEEN’S.

Saturday is a big hat day at 
Dineen's. The sjore is open until 10 
o'clock this evening. The great ad
vantage in buying a hat at Dineen’s 
is that a man may find a variety to 
•select from, greater than is usually 
available. XV. & D. Dineen Company. 
Limited, 140 Yonge street, corner of 
Temperance.

----- =.•—:== I
-- the next to the 

•argest loss of life, sixty bodies having 
already been found in the inundated 
tion of West Columbus.

The Indiana' total drowned receded to 
fewer than 50, distributed as follows 
Peru, 20; Brook ville,)* 1*; Fort XX a>ne, 6; 
and Terre Haute, 4.

Jaff: Are ye no fer Leaslde, John»
Duke John:

Not while our sheets, thruout their dally 
haunt.

Find XVorlds in trees, WeFs in the 
nlng lirooks,

South Yorks In stones, Donlands in every
thing.
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SUFFRAGE BILL
UP ON TUESDAY

In response to a letter writteai 
on behalf of the women’s soci
eties of Toronto, Sir James 
Whitney has made It known 
that Mr. Studiholme's foiH grant
ing provincial suffrage to 
women will be taken up on Tues
day afternoon. The premier has 
been charged with unwilling
ness to sec the chamber invad
ed by the supporters of woman 
suffrage, but his prompt reply 
to the request of the societies 
discountenances bis alleged lack 
or chivalry. The debate will 
gain, not lose, in interest by a 
large attendance of the 
porters of equal franchise.

sup-

Albany Floods Are Subsiding
ALBANY, N.Y., March 28.—Reaching the highest point In its 

history when the freshet record registered 22 feet 4 inches at 2 o’clock 
this afternoon, the flood waters of the Hudson have been receding at 
the rate of about an inch an hour tonight, bringing assurance that 
the most alarming period is past.

. Hel1e5 is being extended to residents of Renssalaer, Cohoes and 
Wateryilet, where the losses will total many thousands of dollars.
««i -T*, 6 elTd <*what haa been a most trying day, Albany is in par-

F*,1‘M ^
fnMnriUSlne,SS tal°n.g 8®ctl0na of Broadway has been suspended and 
bund rid, 81tuate.d ln the flooded district have closed down, throwing 
hundreds out of work. Part of the Union Station is under
wu/th!!18* bi0ith east, and westbound are from 5 to 10 hours late 
W ith the trolley service all but out of commission every manner of 
conveyance from one horse business wagons to tour ng care and auto 
omnibuses have been pressed into service. 8 d - °

water

Lloyd George’s Frankness Averts 
Vate of Censure on Goverment

(Special Cable to The World).
. LONDON, March 28.—(Copyright).—Lloyd George, chancellor 

or the exchequer, presented his case before the Marconi investigati ic 
committee today with convincing frankness. Even the Unionists 
ress he fascinated the committee, and it is significant that tonight 

8t eaders abandoned the idea of moving a vote of censure

wit,. pur.e„. openness and candor, challenging anyone to prove there 
jtofgme^might**be*questioned? ‘B the traMa<:tion’ admitti“« that its

îîwÆïaï ïar -of a cabinet minister, his eyes filled with tears, and there 
silence until he controlled himself and proceeded with

of,c®mmona lobby tonight the opinion 
expressed that Lloyd George left nothing for his

con-

salary 
was tense 

his statement, 
was generally 

cross-exami ners.
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OPPOSITION MOTION TO REPEAL
T. AND N.O. ACT WAS SQUELCHED

6RAST. ALBAN’S CATHEDRAL 1

If There Is One Reason More 
Than Another Why This 
Store Should Succeed It Is 
Because of the Treatment

i !.

We Give Our Customers.

A 0t
;

1
Liberal» Claimed Hardship Was Placed Upon Those With 

Grievance Against Railway Because of Necessity of Get
ting Government’s Sanction Before Going to Courts— 
port of Land Sales Will Not Be Printed.

*• *Sl„
' •is ïzaii

iMà
I Improvi' n

.

ts'
g present]

Will L
The members of the opposition In 

the Ontario Legislature seem to regret 
that the Ttmiakamlng and Northern 
Ontario Railway has been compara
tively free from litigation. The T. & 
N. O. Act was passed In 1902, but 
when the Conservatives came Into 
power it was amended by a clause 
stipulating that before an action could 
be brought against the railway, con
sent to bring the action should first 
be secured from the attorney-general's 
department. The result of this clause, 
as explained by Hon. J. J. Foy, has 
been that since it was passed only 
21 applications were made by persons 
wishing to bring actions against the 
railway. Flats were granted to 20 of 
the applicants and the right to bring 
an action was refused in one 
only. '

W. E. N. Sinclair,] South Ontario, 
who moved for the repeal of the 
clause, claimed that It was a hardship 
to the people who had any grievance 
against the railway, and that It 
difficult to imagine why such a clause 
as this should exist Hon. J. J. Foy 
called upon him to give a single In
stance of hardship caused by the 
clause, and Mr. Sinclair said that he 
could not make public his case.

In replying to the criticism against 
the clause Mr. Foy pointed out that 
If the clause were repealed the result 
would be that actions would be 
brought against the government rail
way that would,v never be brought 
against an ordinary railway corpora
tion. The element of sympathy would 
make it possible for the public to im
pose upon the railway.

A Dual Fight.
William Proudfoot, Liberal, Centre 

Huron, claimed that the effect of the 
clause was that the people ' had to 
fight out their litigation twice. They 
had first to convince the government 
of the justice of

flghL d'd n0t care t0 conduct thé a

Question was called for, but N
tlAn^V’ *f c- t"686 "trToffer his object
tiôns to the clause. The clause
matter of moment to the peop.l£*irf
the north and when on -hie trlp he
claimed he had been Informed that1
niany people hai lng small claims
against the railway had not pïwî- GALT, Ma
hat?n,°T, n5ee,° the necessity first I the principle
Iiu.\ lug to securo a. fla.1. "Surelv ” h* S .. ■ ..said, “if a government goes Into the 1at th* U
operating of a railway they should do «• $ Ae-.oeia.tion I
Lt,,,un,der lhe s*rae conditions as a , I maire anothei
private corporation.1 He concluded if .
that the attorney-general should be ' I; and .to endes
the last to fear that the judges of the ■ P patently wil!nnmi^tiodnncaselVe the Cr0Wn juaUcc | administrâtio

Mr. Sinclair's motion was lost An Ï at Q«ce ln a
division. | This time th

Shortly after"uic^housY'opened Mr E ment will tal 

Rowell asked that reports should bd and Specific
printed of the lands sold on the line by members
S”- Wbtis °p,arM^: ' ' - -ten or

tlon road construction, and of carre- i less interes-i
spondence and evidence taken ln con- ' /avert the ant 
nectlon with the prosecution of the ;i ‘ River, whicl 
tack combine. i backed by rh

representing 
ci»b financi) 
interests in t| 
ed are a.

A special cc 
and --prepare i 
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bring all post 
Sir James to 
either by surv 
menf englneei 
quatçV appro 
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Sir James Whitney strenuously ob
jected to Mr. Rowell’s request The 
printing bill for the present session he . 
said, would be higher than it ’ 
was before. It would run into thou
sands. “It will be beyond the wildest 
flights of the imagination of the hon 
gentleman," he declared.

The reports will not be printed.
A Liberal Question.

“Did any member of the

•a1/

\$7I
/■

4\i\ ever» f\it Contracta for the construction of this handsome building, to cost half a million 
dollars, were let last evening, and active building operations will 

___________  commence at once.

7
e l l govern.

ment request William Lowe to with
draw as a candidate in Muskoka after 
he had been nominated at the Con
servative convention held in the said 
riding and before the officia) nomina
tion?"

The foregoing question will be ask
ed by W. R. Ferguson, East Kent, on 
Tuesday.

GOVERNMENT WILL SHORTEN
TIME FOR SELLING LIQUORXW'

mmj

M Stm\ their action and 
thereupon go to the courts. The fact 
that there were only 21 applications 
for flats, he claimed, was proof that

The special 
secretary and 
tlon. Mr. Geo 
the- Galt boai 
Breithaupt, C 

f the subject; S 
of the Union 
dro-Blectric, ; 
Reeve of Gal 

Today’s met 
most notewort 
the undertakii 
were: W. Mu 
nlng, K.C., Pri 

, C.E.,1 Berlin; 
an.d Anderson, 
Hugh Cant. J 
kinson. J. G. T 
ert*Na,irh, A. 1 
dnick, M.D.. J 
H. Fry,!-, Jan 
president of tl 
Mayor Sohtt.

The proveer: 
«h«pt. sharp til 
tlons of intens 
question on tl; 
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Every speaker 
a victim of f! 
slstent in dccl 
bectrtne unend 
life .and propcj 
with,each
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Mr. Turnbu I 
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Mr. Griffiths, 
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That, point vt"h 
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lost and stiff 
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tlifj whole town 
merged and sv 
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mm Conservative Caucus Was Held, and Altho Temperance 
Policy Was Not Settled, It is Probable That New 

Legislation Will Place Several More Restric
tions on the Liquor Traffic-“Vigorous 

Enforcement of Scott Act.

t. BAD BUNGLE MADE BY SCHOOL
BOARD IN SELECTING A SITEThilllI Hi & Aitl}

0.Jf
I

.

Jl „m ■

f
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I Location of New Keele S^eet School Will Likely Be Aban
doned, it Being a Ravine, at a Loss of $2,500—Site Was 
Chosen in a Hurry —- Sub-Committee Will Make 
Investigation.

vt-.v-a.-.y.','.]
The caucus of the Conservative 

members of the legislature yesterday 
afternoon, contrary to general

mÉ vik. as
> general s fiat before claims of

Railway, also engaged the attention 
»Liie members for a few moments, as 
well as several other house matters.

Several Restrictions.
A tbe temperance policy was not 

settled, the amendments which the 
government will place on the statute 
|°°jt are Pretty well known to in- 

tbe shortening of the sale In 
hotels by keeping bars closed until 8

7rk J.n7be morning; the restriction - 
Krv tihe kpttte trade In hotels near the
rlthilr vi ne,v0t wet and dry districts, 
either by the removal of the license 
or the change of location to one far
ther away from the boundary, and the 
vigorous enforcement of the Canada 
Temperance Act. This latter system, 
which has aroused considerable con
cern among several counties of late 
has been subject to revision and op
erates on a majority basis. The gov
ernment has promised to enforce it 
thoroly as the local option law ln 
county which accepts it.

* sm LI expec
tation, did not deal with the tempér
ance problem. Altho the impression 
had gone abroad among the govern
ment supporters that this conference 
would be ln the ilature of a discussion 
which would finally settle the matter 
or the liquor license amendments, the 
hour of assembly fell so late in the 
day and the members were so tardy 
in appearance that tt was necessarily 
postponed for consideration in the 
early part of next week.

The few moments that were at the 
disposal of the meeting were devoted 
ln part, it is understood, to a skir
mishing discussion of the Workmen's 
Compensation Bill, which will be laid 
before the house in the near future 
and which is now experiencing con
siderable revision ana amendment un
der the direction of the Hon. I. B. Lu- 

Nothing of a definite nature 
however, was decided 
meeting.

The attitude of the government to
ward the bill of Mr. W. E. N. Sinclair

1i e*
»•

i , i
One of the worst blunders committed 

by the bord of education, according 
to Trustee Mils, was the selection of 
the site for*"the new Keele Street 
School. The property committee was 
almost panicky over It yesterday af
ternoon and readily agreed to sending 
a sub-committee to the site next Wed
nesday morning to decide on the action 
to be taken. The critics of the site 
declare it to be almost ‘he worst 1 ole 
to be found ln the city, which it must 
take about twenty years of ordinary 

to grade up to a proper level. 
The site was bought a year ago in 
desperation, because jf the demand 
*RLmore sch°o1 accommodation and the 
difficulty of securing a good site at 
figures which the committee, with a 
view to thrift, considered

••3k V Now the outlook is that the present site 
will be abandoned for school purposes ; 
at a loss for work on the building of 
?2500, while a sanitary site will cost 
approximately twenty per cent more

one was ap. v

SllssS
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than when the present 
quired.I Over the Estimate.

Sixty thousand dollars will be es- . 
pended on the addition to the Rlverdalo 
High School. The'previous estimate 
was $55,000, but Trustee Hiltz secured " 
assent to his motion for an additional 
five thousand dollars. This will pro
vide a gymnasium, domestic science 
and manual training departments and 
six new class rooms.

The plans were submitted by Super
intendent Bishop and approved and 
tenders for the work opened and WM 
cep ted

We take a Personal inter
est in every Customer, we 
try to Please, we never 
force a [a ment on you 
just to make a sale, and 
we will do our best to hold 
your trade by good atten
tion once we secure it, and 
that’s the whole story in 
a nutshell.

I

sued

L Z'
cas.

0*- upon at the

as
reasonable.any

XfE. PULL ANi HAMILTON HOTELS.
BUYS ALL GRADES OF

HOTEL ROYALf
WASTE PAPER:

drew
beet-anpolBted and moat ce**- 

trally located. Kt and up per iaj. * 
American plan. edTttHOTEL CELLAR ADELAIDE 760. Office; 490 Adelaide W.;

NOW FOR YOUR SPRING. $1,000
reward.

I
PIPE.

The Canada Metal Co.Ltd.:SUIT Gravenhurst Man Fell Down
stairs and Was Found Some 

Time Later—Enquiry 
Ordered.

% I
Bill ANNto Reciprocate Auto 

Licenses Between Ontario 
and New York is Strongly 

Opposed.

TORONTO. MONTREAL. WINNIPEG
_____ t»«tfWe expect to fit out t

* For information that will lead 
to the discovery or whereabouts of 
the person or persons suflering frofn 
Mervous Debility, Fits, Skin Dis- 
case, Blood Poison, Genito Urinary 

I roubles, and Chronic or Special 
Complaints that cannot be cured 
y/ô’A;Ontario Medical Institufc 
4,3 -Go Yonge Street, Toronto.'

**«1!

great many of Toronto 
men and young men this 
season.

Forty years in use, 20 years the 
standard, prescribed and 
mended by physicians. For 
Woman’s Ailments, Dr. Martel’s 
Female Pills, at your druggist.

Toronto’s 
■' »Acca 

6f T
Delving into 

Archives, Coni 
secured from til 
history of the 
low rate of taxJ 
eratamnexatfom 
rate of taxatiol 
annexations. 

FYbm 1834 to
nexatloos. Thd
in 1880 the tax]
assessment beij

Krpm 1880 to]
■ ‘°b and Riverill 

1 1#ln additioi]
i 1 the assesl
. the tax rat]

From 1885 tel 
.Ie" and other! 

additional acre
■ hexed, in 1890 

*139j887,328, an 
down to 34% ,

from 1890 ti 
‘Were annexed, 
was up to $14 
rate increased t 

From 1895 to
n*x|tlone. In IS 
^edifced to $12
^mounted to 

1900 t
^are annexed

recom*
We have been 

preparing for it and oi^r 
new lines look good to us. 
We want you to see them. ! 
It won’t be a bit of trouble 
to show them to you, and 
©ven if you do not buy it 
will make

Pound at the foot of the cellar 
stairs ln the Daly House just before 
frive o’clock yesterday morning in an

George H. Gooderham’s bill amend
ing the Motor Vehicle Act was strong
ly opposed by the municipal committee

unconscious condition. W. M. Camp- da^" Hon^W. ^L^Itanna^ cdiairman! 

bell, aged 45, an accountant, who lived loo!t special objection to the clause 
at Gravenhurst, died a few minutes ^otor llcTn^tlt^the’ 

alter the palice arrived. La-releasihess “A dozen American cars would benefit 
on the part of the hotel proprietors is for every Ontario car,” he stated.
anegod. An inquest will be held and Detroft rental The"
the matter thoroly investigated. cross over with their heavy touring

How the man met with the injury c,ars’ lear ul* our roadways and
which caused his death cannot be def- ,.df® mort' damage than ten of 
initely said. The police learned that I:^m,e/^f,™.WTOUJdwm 
Campbell had fallen earlier in the day i* of 8 °* ^ttawa pro-
and a ixirter carried him into the twcTif Ont»^ n °fK'lc,!lses l'c"
ctHar. Here he was later found. Dr. „YhP" hind 
Gordon Rice, who answered the sum- upo., ' 'as favorab|y
mons of the- police, declared that The second ,, -,
Campbell ha t te rn dead at least half ham's bill came from IT V it n'
an hour before he examined him. The South Wellington The requit tor thé
hotel people will not discuss the acci- granting of separate licemres to èvery 
ent' iperson who drove a machine, he claim

ed. had for its object the legalizing of 
the breaking of lhe speed limit. \ 
familv might have three or four licen
ses and for each of these the speed lim
it could be broken twice before the 
license ran the risk of the six 
cancellation.

The bill of J. G. Anderson of Bruce 
proposing to Increase the statute labor
reporVed"' $1 “ day t0 1150 a day

Train Service Better 
In Zone of Floods

#3, •<3

The Panhandle division of the Penn-X
ChlcanJa !“ °peratlnK local trains froto 
Chicago to Royal Centre, Ind.
Chicifo.7CgU,laiLr train-service between 
without In! New York was continued 
Sh wu t,e,r,rupuon by the Cake1" 
gan Cen?n Southern, Michi-
and Nfckei Plate a$X Gral,d 

The Baltimore 
trains us far 
Ohio.

—Theresa' M h 28—<Can. Press.)
There was a marked Improvement 

in train service into the flood zone of 
Indiana and Ohio today. The Ko— 
Wayne division of the Pennsylvania 
system resumed its ‘full train servie» 
between Chicago and New York, wUh 
the exception of Its 20-hou- trvn 
wlilcli has been suspended indefinite-’
/ ■ thru trains are belnsr rout

hlcuso to Mansfield, from Mann-

. > '

f one
ouryou better ac

quainted with 
and our methods.

us, our store oil the 
commented roads.

and Ohio ran locate 
east as Chicago Junction,1We are ahow.ng fabric, with pattern, this ,ea.on that have 

P: *îyl® a"d 80 ™ ,them from Ten Dollar, up to Thirty-eight
"th nllo Partu f “ that they are r««dy for you to .Up into] 

^ft wh rb8 f°r a try on and a fitting. Our garment, 
fjt When they go on or you don't take them, that’, all. Another
Lv otoh T* K6 be* e.qU‘Pped workr°om in Toronto to put 
“y Y ‘J?* fm'«hm8 touche, on, and every garment goe. through 
pur Sanitary Pressing Machine before it is sent out.
for ,!eAM y°U in ” Way tha‘ you will like, and
for an ALL CLOTHING store you will find us hard to beat.

BBSS,T~1

C0R1 car 
months'3A I

II WHISKEY
it*At/ There is a fasemstmg 

Sg mildness about “Corbetts
Three Star" Whiskey thsit will p]

W you. It has none of that pronounced 
Y, flavour identified with many Irish 
S Whiskies, but is a Whiskey thoroughly 
L mellowed and matured, breathing an air 
y of purity and charm that cannot fail to 
© appeal. Every bottle of “Corbett's 
in Three Star" has the ."Veritor"

Says Sage and Sulphur Dark- 
Hair Beautifully and 
Ends Dandruff.

Control Private Hospitals.
• .ie starting of a hospital on Madl- 

F°n avenue In a private house In 
residential district to the detriment of 
l-1N,sli-r''ul}dln8 Property has led W 
K. Me.N aught to Introduce a bill which 
-will prevent such occurrences in the 
-future. The bill cells for the amend-' 
ment of the Municipal Act So as to .

J""V‘Yü!Uy »h” r|Fbt to control 
the establishing of private hospitals 

Another bill by Mr. McNaught giv
ing municipalities the right to loan 
monev to property owners to ins to"
house-Cl°8,'lti was sent on to the

60™»nt ho mi at ,a1y dru* "tore ferwu 
Paratlonb0t»in th® read.v-to-use pre- 
•SwiYs ' ,c.alled "Wyeth's Sage an* 
lfkePteir. Ya!r Remedy" Customer* 
nah.rlpv beat because It darkens "{ 
Do«fhiiyV ao,*ven|y. that nobody c*p 
sto«iblVeU 1 has been applied. Be
ta kJ Jt »C°n;ains tnsredienta which 
Ind t.tu da1druff- «top scalp itchlns 
*?d Yo ul halr' No- 11 isn't a dyw 
snonlf" ke Tou Just dampen * - 
so,» I „80ft brush with "Wyeth'* 
vour hfi» ®u'Phur" and draw it thru 
o ti™ha r’ntak nz on small strand at 
di.»' By mornIng the gray hi* 
disappears; after another application,
colotW° U te restored to it* naturtl

« t lie ens
cJ t

■ Hair that lose, it, color and lustre 
or when It fades, turns gray, dull and

:n th" ha“”aey,b; V™* of -mlphur 
pharmacist. Oar grandm"o1tg°Wn local 
hp a mixture o'f Sage^made

srs “H-ll
;ï*n.colo.r; that beautiful dark shadei swîa ï.?t -is

Nowad.iys

SPier-
vxtcc cl csccllcncA which protects you 

from inlcrior' brands.OAK HALL, CLOTHIERS tw SAVE?•--X BROWN CORBETT A Co,

THIS>nf
' ; coupoOUR NEW RAIN 

COATS are all in 
and make a very 
handsome showing.

Cor.Yonge and Adelaide Sts. and !»New Victrola Records.
The new V lctrola records tor An-il 

include a number of vrrv attractive site,., ion- Phone ye oldf firm» 
; Iteirtzman A- f’o.. Limited. 193. m 
19, "Songe street. Main «587 for Pst 
Vr, |dr°P fistcard. The handsome Vic-

M Twelve.. ,, _ „ eEIsSSI
Y,:h th- task of ga ertng the^aéwî tra and gives It an appearance of ab-f Sss 2\:ar ! srsu.r”'*J. C. COOMBES, Mgr. B. H. HCWAF.D A CC., Aponte, Toronto
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TO SEEK PROVINCIAL AID 
IN AVERTING FLOOD LOSS

CONTRACT’S FOR ST. ARLAN’S I SWEET SERENADE TORONTO’S TAX RATE FOR 1913
CATHEDRAL ARE AWARDED | FOR SUFFRAGETTE WILL BE FIXED AT 19 MILLS

» |
i

SQUELCHED *«

pon Those With 
Necessity of Get- 
l to Courts—ReL

* -ff*
contract for this magnificent and i completion and will be ready for a formal 

stately cathedral, costing a half a million I °P='llr'8 <D.V.) in June. °rmal
dollars, has been let to Messrs. Elate & 1 lnter«8t that is now center
pugg th#» /ipm . | , . ® ? ,6 around the c&thcdr&l Is most Kratifv*8 , the firm which Is building Sir i tng to the bishop. Sir Henry Pellatt the
Henry Pellatt's mansion. The finance °balrman of the finance committee,’,
committee, associated with the reside,, hate x?“bsta!utal subscriptions
tlary chapter, held a meeting in,hreSwen' nave lately been given by the neuter house last evenfna tndnieMed thap' tfoant-governor, Mr. John C. Eaton and
on and construct the cathedral «« fl?. 80 ÎiLom8' w^° r?al^e ^at when the cathe-
their present funds would permit f This tlcJ 1 T,U1 be,a national edl-means the contraetnr» «nn 1/ÎIs HCe’ °* whtch the city and province will
whole building up to the winrin™^ «nî16 proud. It Is hoped now that

wm°banodf a*‘permanent ch^ratut “"rhS the*f^rtu^rlpttoit aiTIhu" enïbîe Husky Dockmen Allied With
blustery ,s being pushed M whow “Srk s%!X to SmpSuoS" tbe f Militant Sisters Overawed

Would-Be Disturbers.

Estimates Brought Down Yesterday Show a Total of Nearly 
Four Million Dollars, a Great Increase Over Last Y ear— 
Street Cleaning Estimates Take a Jump—Market for 
Cab Stand is Opposed.

o
Improvement Association, Re

presenting Large Interests, 
Will Urge Whitney Gov
ernment to Enable Engin
eering Survey to Be Made 
r-Brantford May Share Fate 
of Ohio Cities, Says Mayor.

. I Miss Emerson of Detroit, Im
prisoned at Holloway, Has 

Exile Cheered.
and!<t

Cr
re to conduct the

called for, but N *w 
Ie to offer his objeo- 
pc. The clause was a 
ntr to the people of 
oen on hie trip. s«
»een informed that 

PTln* small claims 
Mj had not pressed' 
he necessity of flr®t . 
a flat, “Surely,” he 

Miment goes Into the 
plway they should do 
pne_ conditions as a , 
Ion.” lie concluded 
b'-general should be " 
hat the judges of the' 
fve the crown justice . f
[motion was lost tin

ANTIS ARE DISCREET
Estimates of, the department of

works, upon which is based the tax 
rate for 1913, were submitted to the 

on works. The total Is $2,- 
184,716, or $1,750,000 more than the 
expenditure of last year. The esti
mates for the street cleaning—esti
mates are $969,483.83, an -Hmreasc of 
$202,000 over the expenditure of last 
year.

This makes a grand total of $3,750,- 
LONDON, March 28.—(Can. Press)— 090 in round numbers, or an Increase

Protected by a bodyguard of husky e°d fhaTh win bf taUdbl? 

tiockworkers, Miss Scott-Troy of San the estimates by more than- a quarter
Francisco, heading a delegation of of ’Yi'i10”'*._ , ,
American and English suffragists, to- are only a quarte? of°a mLlMoiTover 
night serenaded Miss Zélie Emerson of the expenditure of last year, and those
Detroit, the militant suffragette who SoO^oveHhl Ci™»LnJif6eCti0? ,are.$202>' 
is on a hunger strike in Holloway Jail, h° l, of Jaat
for'breaking wi^0°ws"0nthS' ^st^ rX.

Ther?n«nfuffragrs7s had hired a hand Zunf ^ capita>

of roughs who were armed with bad The committee will meet Monday 
eggs, stale vegetables and other ob- morning to deal with the estimates. 
Jectionable things for use as missiles. Some of the Items
^ntLTÔfVr” IIe ground w;th the in- , In the several sections of the maln- 
tention of breaking up the demonstra- tenance estimates those for roadways 
tion of sympathy with Miss Emerson, show a decrease over 1912 of $20,000 

TROT, N. Y-, March 28.—(Canadian “ut the presence of the strong-armed sewers an advance of $120,000,’ for 
Press.)—Martial law has been nrac- dockmen deterred them from making railways and bridges $34,000 more, for 
tlcaUy declared in Troy and members thc sliShtest manifestation of hosttl- waterworks $21,000 less, marine plant 
of two military companies are patrol!- ity- The suffragettes had anticipated 81®;000 more and civic car lines $76,000- 
lng the streets an relieving the tired troublc and hired a deaf cornetist who bor the special work, mostly charg- 
nremen and police, many of whom cou,d not be disconcerted by the hoots Ed 40 caP'te.l account, the roadway 

0n continuous duty for 48 or jeers of the antis. Not only was .requests $196,370. of which
twn ;f^ay°î! B,urns has not slept in there no hooting or jeering, but the ’I for.two new district yards,|r?ptfot?ttohaclntendthw7hkin<i * ^ ^^dîSSSSTSLJ'SS $3»

Æ»w?s*Vof Els muü

tîon^f* KewMBewfii’^ottitet' aruf'wood-

mated at thousands of dollars was ” ”an,g, ®tar sPan^ed Ban- bine pumping station.
done by the Are today. 2er’ Dixie, Way Down Upon the For the railway and high bridge

For the first time In the history of f.uwanee River,” "The Battle Hymn or section the total is $241,000, of which
Troy the newspapers were unable to Y16 Republic” and other patriotic >38,000 is for Princess street yard
go to press. One publication printed American songs. cribbing and $80,000 for St. Clair
a four-page pamphlet on a hand- Dockmen Show Gratitude. avenue fill steel bridge,
press and another was printed in Al- After the serenade, Miss Troy was For the waterworks section the to-
bany. The others were forced to sus- Presented with an illuminated honor- 8307,000, of which $100,000 is for
pend publication, their plants having ary membership in the Dockworkers’ buIdinff on s> Andrew's market site, 
been flooded. Union as a testimonial of the gratitude . FÇr th® ™ain drainage section the
thA flnL*8 wUCh destitution among of the men for her support £ the îo?L, 8505,000 of which $375,000 is
the flood sufferers and the state nr ■dockwnrker^ «tHv» b Lne authorized additionalmory and Y.M.C.A. have bien cS? w^en she fed thousInV n? t^0’ tcFor the street cleaning section abqpt 
verted into relief stations. Funds food children nousands of their $80.000 increase is necessary for
bedding and clothing have been con- Tn «tHi,i„„ „ . . . venglng and $20,000 is asked for fourtributed to relieve their immediate £ t? ,?ontra\t 8° the demon- auto trucks,
needs. imiueoiate stration at Holloway Jail was a suffra-

The flood seems to have reached its g?Le ™Çetlng held across the street 
crest and Is slowly subsiding but the Slithout the Protection of a bodyguard, 
water is still high and streets are un- Jhe sPeakers at this meeting were 
der water. I howled down by the mob. At the con

clusion of the serenade of Miss Emer
son, the deaf cornetist.was Invited to 
cross the street and play, the suffra
gettes hoping that his music would 
soothe the savage breasts of the rowdy 
element. The cornetist accepted the 
invitation, but had only begun the air 
of “The Star Spangled Banner" when 
hoodlums pounced upon him, smashed 

now i, , -------- -1his cornet and forced the suffragetteswoiild?na»ta9eVOhv?le’ 80 the baHoon to abandon the meeting, 
would lose 28 cubic metres with each 
degree. If the sun heats gas from 20 
centigrade, tho (normal (temperature 
a“ <n that region, to 30 centrlgrade, 
we will lost 280 cubic metres because 
.we must keep the appendix 
the gasbag will burst.
sei"?,7/ha11 8tart short,y after sun- 
secm?H dH„ the temperature of the 
second day may run up to fiftv or
fon? S Uy’ we wl|l then loee nearly 
dron X Z metrCS of Fas and must 
cllfs snn v.r eVen.lng' when the air 
?ho ho.100 ki.los of ballast to prevent 
the balloon falling into the ocean.

. Neutralize Heating.
tra/l^uo 7VC Mted a sPr'nk'cr to ncu- 
t a.r. , the beating of the gas.
_ Ki_.bas,a bese with 12 sprays round
is 7umVnaise °n ,thc top' and the water 
tho h^Pvd. UPu from the reservoirs in 
,0hl tb[u hose forty metres
ZM-l.?fn tho temperature of the 

t,® rislPK we will sprinkle 
minutes. The effect should be 
ee d compress on a hot head.

We takb 4000 kilos of water, 3000 
2* stored in 15 tin vessels in the 
nthoble»hb0tt°m of the balloon and thc 
hl7 jintJ‘°iUSt£d parried In eight sacks 
hanging In thc basket. We can renew
necessary! SUPP'y fr°m the ocea“ «

"r„ ProPo8e to make careful astron- 
omical and meteoroglcal observations 
and keep a detailed scientific record of 
everything. With wind averaging 6
m„ir!. per second we should
make u00 kilometres In 24 hours, tra
versing the distance from the Canary 
Islands to the West Indies, or nor
thern coast of South America, in 
about ten days.”

cure of the evil. Nearly every carter 
has a phone and receives his orders 
thru it.

Aid. Spence argued that carters’ 
stands should be on civic property, 
not streets, and a rental charged. The 
matter was left to a sub-committee to 
report upon a site.

The city solicitor advised that ren
tals could not legally be charged for 
encroachments upon the highways. It 
was decided to recommend applying 
for legislation providing power to col
lect rentals for such encroachments, 
and in the meantime to notify all 
property owners so encroaching with 
awnings, signs, etc., that they will 
have to remove them or pay rentals 
for the portions of the streets en
croached upon.

OAUT, March 28.—(Special.) — On 
the principle of keeping everlastingly 
at It, the Grand River Improvement 
Aei.eeiation this afternoon decided to 
make another march on Queen's Park 
and ;to ^endeavor to persuade an ap
parently willing but procrastinating 
administration to espouse their 
at Qgce in a direct and practical 
This time the descent on the govern
ment will take the shape of a formal 
and>peclfic presentation. of the

E IS UNDER>

LOSSES SEVEREcause I
way.

big question but there was some un
certainty as to whether the property 
was within the pale of government ac
tion. It was admitted that if the 
Grand River problem were taken up 
by the provincial government it would 
create a precedent and other obstrep- 
.orous streams, such as the Thames, 
Maitland. Saugeen and Speed would 
want to come In for treatment. ’

Ontario Government Liable.
Nevertheless, it was Insisted that 

the Ontario government, having pre-' 
ctpltated the situation ‘by draining the 
Du then and Melancthon swamps, the 
headwaters of the Grand River, was 
bound to find a remedy for the evils 
now complained of and which year by 
year increased and lnensifted. As to 
the possibility of a storage scheme 
being practicable, Engineer Brelthaupt 
stated on ihls professional authority 
-that it was Hind thut lie could point out 
a locality where an area of four or 
five square miles' was available for 
storage purposes and would take care 
of the flood water.

There was, however, no commitment 
of the meeting to any set policy or any 
definite plan, the object 'being first 
and foremost to enlist Ontario gov
ernment sympathy and aid toward a 
survey and authoritative presentation 
of the situation from the engineering 
viewpoint Immediately on the close 
of the meeting, the committee got to 
work to prepare for the forthcoming 
convention In Toronto and another ap
peal 'to Sir James.

Is Costly.
iie house opened Mr 
it reports should bd ' 
nds sold on the line 
O. Railway, of En- 
platis for colonlza- 

iction, and of 
tdence taken in

Lower Section of Albany Stil 
Inundated—Sickness Due 

to Contamination of 
Water Supply.

year,Many Fires in Flooded District 
Put Out With Difficulty- 

Destitution is 
Great.

case
by «embers of the house representing 
the -ten or dozen counties 
less interested 
avert thc anrtual floods on the Grand 
Rives, which presentation will 
backed by memoers of associations 
representing manufacturing, commer- 
cifiy financial, agricultural 
internsts in the districts of 
ed area.

A special committee will collect data 
and”prepare a brief for the delegation 
of legislators, who wlH be urged to 
bring all possible pressure to bear on 
Sir James to take immediate action 
either by survey and report of govern
ment engineers, or by making an ade
quate appropriation to enable the 
Grand River Improvement Association 
to do this work with their own engi
neers.

MAN HAS CHANCE 
TO MAKE GOOD

ac-
more or

In a proposition toeorro- 
con-

prosecutlon of the be

tney strenuously ob- 
>well’s request The 
fie present session, he 
higher than It 
rould run into thou- 
e beyond the wildest 
igination of thé hon. 
eclared.

1 not be printed, 
al Question, 
iber of the govern» 
111am I .owe to wlth- 
atc in Muskoka after 
ninated at the Con- 
ion held in the said 
the official uomina-

luestion will be ask- 
îuson. East Kent, on

ALBANY, N.Y., March 
Press.)—The Hudson 
reached the highest point in its his
tory when at I p.m. the local weather 
bureau records registered 22.4 feet 
The crest of the flood, which has 
causedf enormous losses and wide
spread suffering thruout the Mohawk 
and Hudson Valleys, is believed to 
have been reached. Tonight the debris- 

water *s receding slowly, but 
the Indications are that conditions 
will not Improve much for two or 
three days.

The lower section of the city is ln- 
undated. Police and firemen are pa
trolling the flooded area in boats, 
carrying food and drink to those Im
prisoned In their homes. Much sick
ness already 13 reported and physl- 
?,an®.and nurses are aiding in reliev- 
ing the suffering. The city’s filtra
tion plant has been flooded and the 
water In the mains Is a muddy yellow.

Business In the south end and along 
Broadway one of the city’s principal 
business streets, is suspended and 
many factories and some schools have 
closed. The railroad service is crip! 
slffi ’ £.aUl are delayed and telegraph 

Phkne 0ervice 18 hampered.
J «ere has been much damage to r>ro-
PortedbUt n° l0SS of llfe has been re-

Car Service Paralyzed.
nnÜ?Cte|/it few llnes which were
®perated with power from the Schen
ectady Railway, street car traffic Is at 
a standstill and automobiles
v?cr|y'aThPhHVe becP r,resaed ‘"to ser- 
^ ice. The fires under the union sta-
flrJ'h?? °Ut’ ünd ,ocom°tive headlights 
are being used to heat the building

Frequently nowadays the law deala 
leniently with an offender, and It la be
coming a common practice in the courts 
to give a man another chance, Instead 
of treating him with the uncomprom
ising severity which the unfortunate 
transgressor received some years ago. 
Yesterday, when II. C. Bletts came be
fore Judge Morgan's court to be tried 
on three separate counts of securing 
money on false representations, County 
Crown Attorney Greer himself request
ed that the case be set forward to the 
May sessions to give the accused a 
chance to make restitution.

and civic 
the affect-

28.—(Can. 
River todayever

- »

Strong Backing.
Tfyç special committee includes the 

secretary and chairman of the associa
tion. Mr. George Dobbie, president of 
the Galt board of trade; Mr. H. W.
Brelthaupt, C.E., Berlin, an expert on 
thc subject; Mr. J. H. Fryer, chairman 
of the Union of Municipalities on Hy
dro-Electric, and Mr. J. G. Turnbull,
Reeve of Galt, manufacturer.

Today’s meeting was the largest and 
most noteworthy since the inception of 
the undertaking. Among those present 
were: W. Mundell, Elora; C. R. Hen
ning, K.C., Preston; W. H. Brelthaupt,
C.Eh* Berlin ; Messrs. Parks, Griffiths 
and Anderson, Duimville; and. Messrs.
Hugh Cant Joseph Stauffer. W. Wil
kinson, J. G. Turnbull, Peter Hay, Rob- 
ert*Na/,rh, A. McAuskvn, H. F. McKen- 
dcick, M.D.. J. Sloan, Wm, Cowan, J.
H. Fryer, James Kerr, M. N. Todd, 
president of the G. P. and H. Ry, and 
Mayor Soott. -

The proceedings were marked by 
4 sheet, sharp discussion and manifesta

tions of intense resolution to press the 
question on the attention of the gov
ernment without letting up until some
thing tangible and promising is done.
Every speaker, each one more or less 
a victim of flood conditions, was in
sistent In declaring the situation had 
became unendurable and a menace to 
llféiud properly and Industry greater 
with,.each succeeding yearly freshet.

May Repeat Ohio Horrors.
Mr. Turnbull figured the loss to his It is clear that the city does not in

company by the Accent flood at six to tend to allow apartment houses to be 
eignt -thousand dollars. And lie is but constructed in parts of Toronto which 
one local sufferer out of hundreds, are protected by bylaw from such un- 
Msyor Scott said lie couild conceive of desirable buildings. There is a city 
a Good Situation at Brantford in the bylaw which forbids the erection of 
even, of the collapse of the city dykes apartment houses on certain streets. 
tnat.wt:u!,i be a repetition of the bor- One of these streets is Laburnam av- 
ur3 !.■ ( ,bk> valley inundation, enue, in Parkdalo, and yesterday the
jV1*’ Dunnvllle. graphically city secured an injunction restraining 
eeswibed the effects of thc freshet at Miss Marjorie Ford from putting up 
mat point where the river Is a mile an apartment building fronting 
will# and drew a harrowing picture of that street, for which a permit was 
io*-i and suffering of residents. If issued to her in May last and 
the government locks had given way celled in June. The matter came up 
UiIf;whole town would have been sub- before Chief Justice Meredith vester- 
merfced and swept, by the torrent. day In his court, at the city hail, and

Everybody was agreed that it was a lie granted the injunction.
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sea-
likely Be Aban- 
!,500—Site Was 
e Will Make

Cab Stand Place.
Commissioner Harris stated that 

the St. Lawrence market would not 
provide a suitable place for a carters’ 
stand and that the only place for the 
stand is on the south side of Adelaide 
street, east of Church st. The stand 
is now on Church and Richmonds sts.

"No carters’ stand should be allow
ed in front of 
taxée,’’ said Aid. McBride, 
stand should be placed on Adelaide st., 
east of Church st. The frontage there 
is church property and paye no taxes.”

Aid. Weston said that Toronto Is 
big enough now to abolish carters’ 
stands, and their abolition is the only

Eighty-Six Players 
JOSEF STRAUSKY, Conduoter

With TheDaring Aeronaut Intends 
To Fly Across Atlantic

•-.that the present Bite 
for school 

k .on the building of 
nitary site will cost 
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resent one was apt-

! Estimate.
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ie previous estimate 
’rustee Hlltz secured 
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domestic science 
lng departments and 
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submitted by Supcr- 
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OF TORONTO
Conductor»—Dr. Edward Broome, Q. H. 

Knight, Mus.Bao.
Prices—$2.00, $L50 and $1.00.
Seats Now on Sale.

City Secures Injunction Re
straining the Erection of an 

Apartment House on La
burnam Avenue.

Continued From Page 1.

OPPOSITION 
DISCREETLY SILENT

f -

open or

11Continued From Page 1.

rolled for service by the government of 
18fi6' Mr- Hush Guthrie thought that the bounties should be paid 

to tljc British soldiers resident in Can
ada who saw active service in the raid.

Mr. Barker Reminiscent.
Hon. Sam Barker gave a rather amus

ing account of his adventures during the 
war, which had lasted but a few days. 
He went to Ridgeway with ills regiment, 
but arrived after hostilities were over. 
He saw several dead Fenians and knew 
that a member of the Queen’s Own of 
Toronto had been killed. The regulars 
had taken no part oin the skirmish and 
the Fenians had retreated precipitately, 
leaving a trail of paper collars and old 
boots behind them In their flight.

In 1870, Mr. Barker continued, he had 
gone with many others to Thorold, which 
point the Fenian leader, Gen. O’Neill, 
Was supposed to be approaching with a 
large army. No enemy being in sight 
Mr. Barker crossed tho Niagara River 
and found the “General’’ witn an army 
of one man at the International Ho-

R%iN HOTELS.
I I

ROYAL
a

on

!TARING an Auto expert with you when 
JD you examine this big, powerful car. Get 

his opinion of the motor and the whole 
mechanical construction. Have him examine 
the axles—the floating-type rear axle with shafts and 
gears carefully ground from chrome-nickel steel—the 
extra heavy front axle with Timken tapered bearings; 
the chrome-nickel accurately cut transmission gears. 
He will show vou that the Tudhope “6-48” is a high 
engineering achievement—that it has strength at every 
vital point—that it is correctly built for riding comfort; 
long wheel-base (127 inches), big wheels (36 
full-elliptic rear springs and shock absorbers.

The motor is the cast en bloc long-stroke type— 
a thoroughly tested, powerful and silent machine.

The TUDHOPE “6-48” is a modern car, superb
ly finished and of distinctive appearance.

It has Electric Lighting and Cranking (Gray & 
Davis equipment). Deep tonneau cushions. Large 
force-feed gasoline tank at rear.

Sold with complete equipment, Speedometer and 
spare tire, at the Tudhope duty-saving price, $2,500 
f.o.b. Orillia.
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ANNEXATION AND TAXATION
bn that will lead 
or whereabouts of 
pons suffering frofn 
ly, Fits, Skin Dis- 
pn, G'ïnito Urinary 
i.ronic or Special 
cannot be cured 

Medical Institute, J 
treet, Toronto. '
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Toronto s History of Past Century is That of Low Taxes 
Accompanying Liberal Annexation and Higher Rate 
of Taxation During Periods of No Annexations.

-

Iif

tel. i
“We dine dtogether and hkd a plea

sant time,” he said. ¥
x4#),Beiving Into statistics in thc city I district, 144 acres, came in In March 

•rooives, Controller McCarthy has 1905. In 1905 the assessment went tip 
secured from them proof that Toronto’s ; to 8143)159,206, and the tax rate drop- 
n.story of the past century is that of ; ptd to 19% mills, 
low rate of taxation accompanying lib- : 
smt»nnexation of territory, and higher 
r*te of taxation during periods of
annexations.

1834 to tSSO there were no an- anti West Toronto. With this tvlvtie- 
in Thc acreage was 5736, and sale annexation the assessment reach-

the tax rate was 17 mills, the ed to $269,866,219 in 1910, and the tax 
sesement being $59,166,639. rate lowered to î?V4 mills.

L8,80 to 1885 York ville,. Brock- These statistics 'establish the fact 
and Rlverdale were annexed, mak- that the five-year periods, when most 

IsÎkadditional acreage of 2889. In annexations took place, ended with a 
Wlih’fk assessment was $68,957,706, lower tax rate.

W the tax rate remaining at 17 mills. Toronto’s acreage now is 21,647, 
dak “I!,./ , to 1890 Rosedale, Park- carrying a debt load per acre of $2633.
addin!, 01 ler Properties, giving an Controller McCarthy is convinced by 
nex.d n! 'acreage of 1820, were an- these statistics that Toronto will, in 
IH6"8SI7 i.o18y0 the assessment rose to stead of making a mistake, be carrying 
down mi j,;and- thc tax rate ^nt out a most profitable policy to the city 

From 1 tan by annexing as Quickly as possible iii
"ere °SUi lo 189,1 only 194 acres the territory comprising the proposed 
"as , Id 1895 the assessment metropolitan area. He is also con -
rate ir,„„t0 8146,382,412, and the tax vinced that Toronto's interests demand 

From iTtfr6', mills. the acquisition of blocks of land im-
"exation. t t?ni!°° there were no an" mediately beyond the metropolitan 
reduced assessment was area, these properties to be sold from
ratwmr.,™? •'1-‘«•99^,969, and the tax [ time to time as the advance in value 

From ?Qnn t,° 19!^„ liIIs- • justifies. He contends that this is an
aim j 10 190 on,-v 3.6 acres approved policy in Great Britain and 
_exed until the Avenue road j other older countries.

-, „ Deplores Red Tape.
Mr. Barker, together with other mem

bers, complained of the requirement that 
the claimant’s name must appear on the 
pay list of some regiment Ho doubted 
if the ith Regiment of London had 
list at that time.
„„„ ,, 3alJ Hughes said If the act re- 
sP'°VJne, tae bounties was defective, it 
should be amended. He would be only 
too happy to carry out any provisions 
which the house might enact into a law.

Mr. Carvell thought this kind of talk 
was too thin. The house was helpless in 
the matter of amending the act, except 
upon the initiative of the minister of 
militia.

The debate then rambled into a rather 
personal wrangle respecting the politics 
of Nova Scotia. In which the members for 
that province on both sides of the house 
participated.

l I
From 1905 to 1910 there were 5347 

additional acres annexed, bringing in 
East Toronto, North Rosedale, Annex, 
Wychwood, Dovercourt, Earlscofirt

COLUMBUS DEATH LIST 200.
a pay (.OLUMBLS, O., March 28.—(Can. 

I ress.)—Coroner Benkert, after a -trip 
thru the west side this afternoon, esti
mated that the total death list in 
section would reach 200. 
bodies

nop. over the Erie line 
[Alliance and thence

I vision of the Petyi- 
[g local trains from 
[entre, Inrl.
|n service between 
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[n by the Lake' 
B Southern, Mlcht- 
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; tthat
Of the fifty 

recovered at that time, twenty 
W»er*t. g.tllc temoorary morgue, thirteen 
at the State Hospital, eight at the Hill
top engine house, and the balance in the 
process of disentanglement from debris 
in back waters.
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Quit Sniffling,
Stop Sneezing,

Cure Your Cold Now

r
The TUDHOPE MOTOR CO., Limited, Orillia
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'A
Thousands of Cases Prove the Quick

est Cure Is Catarrhozone.OF HI When germs attack the lining of 
me nose, make you eneeze and gag 

.nVater on’ they infest the bron- 
cniai tubes—how can you follow them 
with a cough syrup?

You can’t do it—that’s all. 
syrups
why they fail.

But Catarrhozone „
—gets right after the 
them—heals the

j " ereI 1Never do the law courts tear open 
wider vistas into human nature or un
cover more lean skeletons in dark clos- 
etj than when alimony cases come be
fore them, with ail their human inter
est and the tales they-tell of domestic 
woe and of mismated men and women. 
_ Yesterday at Osgoode Hall the four 
principals in two alimony cases before 
the learned gray-haired judges who sit 
in that old gray house of the law were 
all people long past middle age, who 
even so late in life had grown tired of 
each other and had separated to spend 
their last years in loneliness. William 
Chapman of Ottawa Is asked by his 
wife for $75 a month alimony, and is 
fighting against paying it, and Mrs. 
E. J. Gavin, aged wife of an aged 
Ontario farmer, who has brought an 
action against her husband for ali
mony, received an order from the mas- 
ter-in-chambers allowing her $4 per 
week interim alimony.
Britton gave tile Ottawa man an order 
staying till the trial further payment 
of interim alimony.
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Cough 
stomach—that'sTHE WORLD=—=-----

CUT OUT THIS COUPON ^■8go to the
•i>

goes everywhere 
germs—kills

__ ____ soreness—cures the
inflammation—makes Catarrh d's-lp- 
pear.
. ’’Nothing I have ever used gives 
the warm, soothing sensation of 
Catarrhozone,” writes Isabel Fry, of 
Seguin Falls, Ont. "I was in a fright
ful way witli catarrh of

mf-

And fict a Copy of

I. itrn SAVE B ©0 Lessons 0fferGo3d 
in. Boslness

II

( THIS For Short 
Time Only

Alt- IÜ wf\wiui catarrh of the nose and 
throat—had droppings, hard breathing, 
bad breath, and indigestion. Catarrh
ozone relieved at once, and cured 
thoroughly. It is invaluable in 

bronchial

1 COUPON
me

colds, 
trouble.” 
to cure.

■sore throat, and bronchial 
Not difficult for Catarrhozone 
because it contains the essences 
pine balsams and other antiseptics 
that simply mean death to catarrh. 
Large size costs $1.00, and contains 
two months’ treatment; smaller size, 
25c and 50c; all druggists and store
keepers, or The Catarrhozone Co., Buf
falo, N. Y-, and Kingston, Canada.

Twelve
v«,JYP"°;L”OTOR SALES-

consecutive Coupons and 77c entitles 
to this book.

II by Mall, send 7c extra for postage.
Xow Being Distributed by The Toronto W>rld.

ladles with WY-;( you
bur is that best*»» I ofig the hair they. 
the gloss and lua- ] 
appearance of *b- f 
Robert Simpson,^

■Toronto, Ont.
Limited

Hamilton, Ont.
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Mr. Justice

TUDHOPE MOTOR CO
128 to 132 King Street West,

%
Saturday, March 29: • *

-/
■f -

TUDHOPE “4-36”
has Gray & Davis Elec
tric Lighting—i flinch
wheel - base — 34 x 4 

tires—demountable 
rims —double-drop 
frame. Long - stroke 
motor (4x4^) cast en 
bloc. Full-elliptic rear 
springs and shock ab
sorbers. Highest 
grade, complete equip
ment, including Speed- 
ometerand extra tire. 
5 - Passenger Tour
ing body and 2 
PassengerTorpedo 
Roadster, $1,625
f.o.b. Orillia.

Organist Resigns
A. R. Blackburn, who has been 

organist and choirmaster of Holy 
Trinity Church, Trinity square," 
for thirty years, is resigning from 
that position. The occasion was 
marked by the presentation to 

Thursday 
evening of a gold watch and chain 
from the members of the 
gregation as a mark of esteem. 
Mr. Blackburn will preside at the 
organ for the last time on Sun
day, when the special Easter 
music of last Sunday will be 
pea ted.

Mr. Blackburn on

eon-

re-
Miss Foster, the harp

ist, and Mr. Paul Hahn, the cello 
soloist, will assist in the special 
music.
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Baseball Boston N. 4 
Toronto 2 RacingCurling j

” j

?! Munn Lifts 
Flavell3 Cup •

Up to the Close 
at Charleston

f! hr
h••• Fit

Ti -
; »

*

MUNN’S RINK WINS 
THE FLAVELLE CUP

*
Tht

Excellent Values In These $10.00 Suits
For Men

■soiSTiwee
'

Men’s Coats and Hats
English Coats Spring Hats

6i
\ •IQueen City Inter-Rink Compe

tition Curled on Good Ic< 
Fleming Was Two Down.

||
*!

Large selection in smart patterns apd color-J 
ings, including many grays and browns, in fancy7 * 
mixtures of striped effects; all fashionable 
tweeds, in Spring weight. Single-breasted, 
style models, well tailored and finished. Sizes 
36 to 44. Price

aW ”
. 1 Uti

“Guard’s” Coat, with 
strap at back, pleats and 
cuffed sleeves.

$25 to $40

Silk Hat», Derbies and 
Soft Hats, by Knox, 
Youmans, Stetson, Peel, 
Moissant-Vallon, Chris
ty, Glyn and Mallory.

A variety of shapes and 
colors to suit all re
quirements.

Silk Hats$6.00 to $10.00 
Derbies..$2.50 to $ 5.00 
Soft Hats$2.00 to $ 6.00
English Golf Caps, in 
all the newest checks, 
also plain designs.

Travelling Bags, Hat 
Boxes. Canes and Um
brellas.

The final for the Ftavelle Cup was 
curled on good Ice at the Queen City 
rink last night.

' 1 r 3
It: new

m
tim

tW. W. Munn’a rink fv.

wm
captured the trophy by downing G. R. S. 
Fleming’s Hnk 16 to 14.

The rinks:
F. S. Karris 
A. T. Crlngan 
Dr. Wicket 
W. W. Mutm. 

skip.................

x %■

f,11 .. 10.00 .I !
1T. J. Grubbe 

B. Westman 
J. P. Rodger*
G. R. S. Fleming. 

16 skip

“Toga” Coat, loose fit
ting, ordinary shoul
ders, Raglan sleeves, 
with or without detach
able cuffs.

Oxford or Light Gray Cheviot-Fin
ished Overcoats, iu single-breasted style, 
falling just below knee: have nicely! - 
formed shoulders, stylish lapels, and 
finished with linings of twill 
Price................... ................ -

r
JiMM. if !!.

A
14 j >

&1-
Walter Johnson Called to

Beat Nineteen Straight
V; are;

uWd serge. 
10.50

Young Men’s Button-Through Ches
terfields, in sizes 34 to 40 only, are made 
from a soft-finished matreialfa fine twill 
pattern, in a golden shade of brown with 
thread mixture of red and green. A 
smart, good-fitting garment!

$25 to $30 ipSB

Chesterfield Slip? - ons, 
with or without cuffs, 
one-quarter silk lined.

$25 to $30
English Raincoats, in 
single and double tex
ture paramattas.

$8.50 to $25-
Men’s Gloves for all occasions.

\ I If anything should happen to Walter ! 
Johnson, where would the Washingtons 
Tlnleh In the American League race? Al
ready baseball sharps, assuming that 
Johnson will he as much of a puzzle this 
year as last, are predicting that the Sena
tors will win thirty-five games In which 
he occupies the box. The record': show I 
that since 1907. when he made his bow 
Johnson has pitched In 198 games, re
ceiving credit for 108 victoria and St de
feats. a winning percentage of .563. Op
ponents in the same period have made 
1287 base hits and 477 runs. Johnson has 
given 360 bases on balls and has fanned 
1163 batsmen.

Last year the big fellow took part ’.n 
forty games, winning thirty and losing 
ten. a percentage of .750, the best of his 
.... . IIe won twenty-three and lost
fifteen In 1911, while, in 1910, he scored 
twenty-four victories, with sixteen de
feats. He pitched in forty-one games in 
1910. and struck out 303 men, his great
est performance in this respect.
Johnson won twelve games

ÿ/Jm •7/m
/

ijL i f.Vf/i 4 :
I /I i U? w?

I LadHi Priced
. 12.50

Oxford Gray English Cheviot Ches
terfields, in fly front or

-. ■ rj fi

11 :«ill !
othJ

at wit]
nlcd
the

\ :■!

':f ill I button-th rough ? 
styles, are tailored in best form and have ! 
silk or fine twill serge linings. Priced
at............................... 15.00,16.50 and 18.00

Young Men’s Button Through Spring 
Coats at $8.50

::!
■<«t "v. \ : I 1Fairweathers Limited

84-86 Yonge St, Toronto

Ml! i
lOcareer. I £if

:Montreal Winnipeg ii
,1f In 1909 

and lost
twenty-four, but the previous^ year he 
won fourteen and lost, eleven.

During his first season with the Sena
tors Johnson participated in eighteen 
games, winning five and losing eight. 
•Tohntjon is In prime condition at Char- 
lotteville, and Griffith believes that lie 
will break all pitching records during the 
coming season, even excelling the record 
of nineteen straight, held Jointly by Rube 
Marquard and Tim Keefe.

it- < *.■TJ an
i Red

[f; Coats that are a welcome change from the 
heavy Winter Coats, and that have the style and 
service demanded by the developing season. 
They are Chesterfield coats, smartly shaped to 
waist, and have medium length lapels. Made 
from stylish tweeds, herringbone patterns, in 
medium gray or brown. Sizes 34 to 40. Moder
ately pnered at

sens
IJ ilBOSTON 4, TORONTO 2.

MACON, Ga., March 28.—The Boston 
Nationals defeated Toronto of the In
ternational League here today by the 
score of 4 to 2.

Central Rugby Lost 
To Hamilton Idlers

B! U»M *“Ping” Bodie, Chicago White Sox, 
who Is having a light to hold

! I»
'Bod
incll
schj
size]
You!

J‘I , , . a regu
lar job in the outfield. Mattick is going 
great guns at the Sox 
nose Brodie out.

. r . r
-

/
camp, and may

Visitors Displayed Some Pretty Com
bination and Secured a Sufficient 

Score to Win Out.

On Central court last night the Idler 
| basketball five of Hamilton defeated the 
! Central Rugby Club by 

The visitors
blnation play secured an early lead, 
showing In front at the halfway 
28 to 14.
the Idlers showed some phenomenal 
shooting, while White was the only lo-
«U with any ability to locate the basket. 
gn resuming, play was very fast, the 
Rugby Club doing the bulk 
lng, but were unable to pull down the 
?arlJr. ead °,t the visitors, falling short 
by three points. Garrick, In this half 

ored in continuously, securing eight 
baskets. Duke and Schnabel at centre 
r?,! „ gfeN ba5tle with honors even Mr 
Busvombe handled a difficult game in 
eellent style. The line-up:
(24)aiand>nsmhh) Vi „^onvarde, Johnson
^LgS^sS^hck^)(i)Cae1IîrVogtCh(Tel
.Cbntrjil (46): Forward, Cartel, is) 

<12): cer,tre. Duke (4) ■ 
guards McDougall (6)/ Ford and Smith 
, Ir‘ the preliminary McCormicks de

ïrrÆs 5 i :E
Beverley: Forwards. Keliy (S)

<2): centre, Tresslder (iï) •
Maudsley (9), and Newell (0), andRuSdÿ

Score"r>Robln^nran^mwiiuam^n°nald-

ATHLETIC UNION 
BASEBALL MEETING

4HIII FCosy Dolan Stars
In Philly Game

Swastikas Took 
Two From Islanders

I
8.50

—Main Floor—Queen St. Fq
SidT. EATON C°„„„a score of 46 to

43. on some pretty com- <Lucky Beys Mads Thsm Getaway by 
Some Timely Pin Spilling— 

Other Scores.

Commission Discussed Amal
gamation of Leagues-Meet- 
on Wednesday When Re- 
resentatives Will Attend.

Washington Hands Doom’s Outfit a 
Good Beating—Nationals Play 

Errorless Ball.
mark

During this half Johnson for
i*?***1® T. K* C. Plvepin League last 

Owen Yearsley’s Swastikas made 
their getaway for the season by winning 
two out of three games from‘islanders, 
and it also fell to the lot of that popular 
manager to stick in three high games for 
the night, with a 475 count, which is also 
his banner total for the season. Bill 
Gunston was also on edge, finishing with 
a 417 collection, while Geo. Hotruin 
best for Islanders, with 381. Scores : 

Swastikas—
Smith ...............
Harrison ...
Kenny .............
Gun ton .............
Yearsley ....

Totals ...
Islanders—

Hot ruin ............
D. Templeton 
Gifforde ....
Archibald ...
C. Templeton

Totals ...

W ASHINGTON, March 28.—The Wash
ington American League team today de
feated the Philadelphia Nationals "by a 
score of 6 to 2 in the first exhibition 
game of the season here. Engle and Gal
lia; held Philadelphia safe all the way 
thru, allowing only five hits between 
“i*in. A stop by Dolan, shortstop for 
Philadelphia, was a feature of the game, 
s fifre, ; R.H IQ
V, âshington ... 2 0 0 0 2 » 6 9
Philadelphia ... 0 0 011 0—2 5

Ba-tterles—Engel and Gallia and Aln- 
and 'Vllllams; Chalmers, Brennan 

and Seaton and Howley and Killlfer.

«t IL------
’ charleJ
. h ere toda y I 

FIRST i; 
—trad up. s< | 

1. 7'ork lJ 
^T ard nu». I 
» *2. Mpdtnal 
*{?$& : 

'.♦to 1 ahdl 
-..Time 1.081 

I3gg. Star I 
‘Sister, Ctiel 
tan.

THE FLOOD ■

NORMAL SCHOOL RtSULTS .ut * 1
Of the city. When It is possible to clear Thc final examinations of the candi- Moore. Joan T ,
away the debris there and make a thoro ! dates in grade A class were held at the MacDcinald. Jennie \rUtt,Sn’ A1*ce * I
search of the houses, many of which were Normal Schools at Hamilton, London "5F^reSor’ R Grace. McKh'v^r^. I

1 I

w « «ssstisir

il«h»HUua,r\*rs ?f the secUon now estab- ; Those candidates who failed will h» ( Sr. Mary of gf
nue and Helena''street0' th2re °arel o'riïÿ ! ,0<,Ul^d l° ’"e,urn af once to their respec- McGlH Erfie^^' JJcpSriane. H. B.
henw a Persons still missing and It is th® Normal Schools, to attend the re- McLachton Êlor M ÎJcIv ne,s’Jarah J*

««.•ïBS'tæ.rss'îjrs rssisisr*: r “ *«• -
affected by the flood. I examination to be held In June, jt, .
„Jn that section on thc east side of the I 1913- Onwl win'°Kp “ O’Bryan, Bessie.
r^ul. ^ a w^ n t°rf o i-wa i'd ° tX.’^'iTh ^didates, Po^i.^lXlF^

Dvo US. life saving craws in charge. ® a the certificates of successful oa|J,®n',iullaI-
Hundreds of people living In upper storeys candidate*, will be forwarded without pïiî J ^rR„ <Sr' M’ Hl,da’) 
and practically without food or water delay, to the addressee u R0?1’ ’Y,arie ‘ ’
since Tuesday morning! refused to leave deuartinem rePorted to the Raby. Mary C
their homes, believing they would have ' P tment ot education. Richardson, Edna E.
a better chance for safety there than i Permanent second-class certifie,— i]Ç0,t<,’ OOdys.
elsewhere. Water and food were supplied will be Issued to mo=. at a Strickland. Florence,
them. Hundreds of others had left their „ ^ ° 1108e the successful » Smyth, James A.
houses, In some Instance» effecting exits 8 aae A fiandldatcs who are twenty-one ^m*th, Flor, M M.
by chopping holes thru the roofs. Very years of age, and interim Hlr»g, Beatrice L.
few of these have been accounted for. certificates to .,n " one-class Taylor, Georgia M. Taylor, Marlon B.
Most of those rescued In the district , . 6 other successful candi- Truan, Josie Taylor. Wlnnltrid.
which Is known as North Dayton, made .. White, Cora M. Whelan. Josephine,
their way to a Catholic college farther to , ates who have been admitted to Weir, Janot A. Wells, Lillian M.
the northeast, which stands on h:gh n8 courses at the Ontario AeH White. Lloyd. Wagg, James C.
ground. Here they Were being cared for. vivUIï College, Guelph: the College of Interim Second-Class Certificates. 

Identification Difficult. N°r"lal School Building. Toronto Abbott, Gladys.
A central morgue has been established fZ™ A , Faculty of Household Science it Biggins Irene,

at the probate court building on Main University of Toronto, will find cards Broughton. Ethel A.
street, and as fast as possible identlfl- °" enclo8e<1 v'ith their certlfl ! Baskette, Eva.
cations will be made. Many of the bod- .Teachers so admitted should ar- Cameron, Nellie,
les thus far recovered, however, pre- „ “e„. r*ach Guelnh or Toronto, as the Couison, Robert W.
sened difficulties In the way of Identlfl- llnn *7 ttn” to report for registre- Caldwell. Reta M.
cation. One woman, for Instance, was AlHn°r Apr** 21. Currie, Martha C.
recovered on the west, side with the Atkln.Tm . Adams, Flor. C. Campbell. John M.
light clothing she had worn practically Brown Emm»0*? A’ Armstrong, Jean. $'!ar,î*' S1?,1 F'
torn from her body, and her face dis- Bo-vd’ -Maud. Dingle. Della,
feu red. She was clasping in her arms Buchtnan Flv^T*" Hrofn11LIII|an P., Driscoll. Estelle. M.
a six months’ old baby. Another wo- Burn? Helen tT" ,?Tk’ > lo»»ie B. 5.ntTv!HA.,e’ 2°b?rt G’
man was found lying across a picket farter" MrsVrh», ™ker’ Kthel 8. Fli-th.Maggle 1
fence with her face so badly lacerated (Vril' v ' Chapman, Mae N. Fair. Muriel B.
that It was expected her Identifiai ton „f'h?»kl'ev A?naK Vv.r?"' Mabe!,A- Oulston. Edith K.J. 
could not easily be made. she wore C’amnbe 1 JesMe hi cm t’ MyAtle 11 Grassle, Wm. E.
only night clothing and apparently was CD?k Be'ssfp T N' f 'ambers. Margery Hunter. Sara U.
broke5.61 °Ut °f bcd whe» ^ SÆla

Eberle, Leila A. I.ance, William I.
G- Emberson. Jes. H. Madll! Mamie F.

iri.™, V’. Farrow. Bernice. Metcalfe. Eva B.
Fleming Mabel A. Garrild, Syl. J. Moffatt, Mabel G.

eiln Gorman, Mary McArthur.Duncan F.
Graham, Alfred G. Glazier Edythe A. McKay, Catherine L.
Graham. Mlrla;n E. MiicKenzie. Ena
Vammar, Theresa A7 Howes. Amv L. O’ Lea ne, Frances H.
Hauaday, Ethelyn. Howe, Beatrice II. Pringle. Annie M.
Hagerman. Edith. Haig, Muriel J. Richmond Winnlfred
Hicks, Ina L. Hai agan. Wilfrid J Small, Hazel O.
Hart. Edythe L.V. Howes, Hazel E Smith, Geraldine M.
Hunter. Esther. ' Smith Gl ides.
Inglls, Eva C. Irwin, Christian M. Skales, Ruth H.
Jameson. Irene. Johnson, Agnes Thackeray. Jennie G.
Kitchen, Margaret A. Keys, Emma R Wtltse, Olive M.
Knowles, Rose E.
Mills, Jennie. Moran. Michael J.
Morrow. Wm. O. Maher. Mary,
Manley. Thomas E. Mann. Joan P.
Millar. Kathleen M. Miller. Ida J.
Milne. Marjorie L. Mullott, Marv B.

of the scor-A meeting of the baseball commission 
appointed by the Ontario branch of the 
A.A.U. of C. was held last night at 22 
College street to discuss the formation 
of a baseball association. r:. 
bers of the committee present were as 
follows: Chairman, W. J. Smith; N. H. 
Crowe. D. Cohen. F. B. Culllton. and 
Secretary W. F. Trlvett. After a 
lengthy discussion a plan was formed 
whereby all thc leagues In the city 
would be brought together under one 
head and an organized system be In
stalled. The leagues are to be purely 
amateur and the winners are to play off 
for a trophy emblematic of the city 
championship, most likely the Star 
trophy. Further details of the plan will 
be given out Wednesday night at a meet
ing. which will be held at Room 404, 22 
College street, at 8 o’clock. All the 
leagues In the city, of which there are 
now about twenty-five, are requested to 
have a representative attend so the 
commission can get down to work at 
once. Thc commission realize that they 
have a gigantic proposition before them, 
bl‘t th,ey asking for thc co-opera- 
tion of all ball players In Toronto to 
bei? ,al0,"K the work. The lack of sys- 
tem in local baseball for years has been 
very evident and the playing of profes
sionals with and: against amateurs has 
beej, very much abused so that a general 
cleaning up is needed so as not to |m-

6 ™ndit,ons of other amateur 
sports. The commission plan is to
sotiattm yJhnr',a'1 °ntarl° Baseball-As-
m?ytndeUaer"dbyevae,ryV^rClal C"amPion

Continued From Pago 1.7I The mem- was

1 2 T’l.ex-
.... 72 111 
.... 64 1)4 
.... 152 136

123— 306 
1-69-— 347 
90— 378 

120 138 159— 417
183 135 157— 4Ï5

»
i

r -i
if, 691 634 C3S 19Â3

Baseball Gossip i 2 3 T’l.
, 143 134
. 163

93— 381 
124— 359 
11.»— 2.» I 

65— 328 
122— 331

SECOND 
~ T» id. maTdct,

1. Sonny ] 
and out

2. Dick s 
in **» and 1 J

•1. Z?i*k \| 
Ifi 2 to 1 :i 

Time . i;i 
cor and ID I 

*» j*tTHIRl > ! I
toid

72 
. 7S98f J,

-, ■ : : '

. 136 127 

. Ill 101
Buffalo is trying out four catchers.

Chicago White Sox team for 1313 la : 
Firjst base, Borton and Fournier; second 
base. Rath; third base, Lord; shortstop, 
Weaver and Berger; right, field. Collins: 
centre field, Bodie and Mattick ; left field 
Jones; catchers, Schalk, Easterly, Sulli
van and Kuhn; pitchers. Walsh. Kcott, 
Benz. Clcotte, White. Lange, C. Smith, 
Douglas and Mogrldge; utility infielder. 
Zeldei ; outlllty outfielder, Jimmv Johns- 
tonJ

656 512 525 1693
Pengelley, I. B.

APPLE LEAGUE.

Robinson, Lottie A. 
Ralph, Jennie H.

Greenings
Ward ............
Peacock ... 
Simpson .. 
Campbell . 
Fisher _____

1! 2 3 T 1.
. 119 133
. 112 102
. 160 180
. 129. 93
• 124 122

122— 374 
91— 305

123— 443 
100— 322 
118— 364

up. sell 
1. CllVx ' 

3 to I uni 
- 1. 8«™ »-tw

-F’to 1 and

Scott. Lena L. 
Smith. Cora A B. 

Sangster, Wllhg» 
Smyth, Violet E.Reforming Cricket 

In San Francisco
i,- Totals . 

Russets—
Vance ..........
McBride ... 
Patterson ., 
Mciiiow 
Allen ............

644 630 555 1829Rochester expects to get Priest, Stump 
arid Derrick from New York, claiming 
under the working agreement with the 
Highli-nders Rochester is to get first 
choice in players to be turned adrift.

1 2 T’l.‘ 1,6 :80 132 122— 331
43 96 123— 262
70 95 15)— 319

129— 357 
125— 363

Î t,
-,

. 107 121 

. 100 144Bickers and Morley. two Washington 
recrut'.s, will likely be secured by Mont
real. A pitcher named Sullivan may also I 
be secured.

cr|IeVeMsFtronClfCO haVC declded ^at 
cricket is too slow. A great many good
Canadians have decided the same thing
but they did nothing about it. However,’
the San Francisco people promptly at-
tempted the work of livening up the staid
old English game. In future they will
Play with one wicket, the other batsman
being used merelv for running purposes.
This will not necessitate the
moved.

Blandin, Eva H 
Houck. Ernest 0, 
Betterley, Aleg. C 
C’asserly. Mat 
Cameron. Matt M- 
Collier. W. Benpos. 
Campbell. B. L. 
Carter, Elsie, t
Doyle, Olive. *

TotalsBIG «Vleague managers.

TRENTONOLD BOYS.
The Trenton Old Boys decided to hold Dahlclf ofatheMBroJkh ns.thFred ‘ c]ark- 

• n at^home In a few weeks, and elected of the Pirates and George Stallings of th„ 
officets last night : A. W. Hawley, lion. Bostons are former outfielders 
presldsnt; Llei)t.-Col. D. T. Smith, presi- Dooln of the Philadelphia» Is k "catcher 
dent; H. H. Bonier, first vice-president; jn American League Griffith of Wash- 
T. P. S. Powers, sedond vice-president: ,Vf-V'V: was a pitcher and Mack of the 
K. S. [White, secretary-treasurer, and D. let Ins a catcher. Rtalil of the Red
C. Ni ton, corresponding secretary. An- , Stovall of the Browns and Chani-e 
other general meeting Is called for next the New Yorks are first hase men. Cal- 
Frlda)' night at Boom. 13, 16 Victoria , „.n °f lhe White Sox and Birmingham 
street' to complete arrangements for the ?/. 1!!?r^leyc.amls are outflelders. while 
at-home Hugh».Iennlngs of thc Détroits was a star

shortstop.

499 598 653 1741

KWEDLOCK ENRICHES 
WINDSOR PASTORSwhile

Ferguson, Neflk l

Graham. Laufi S 
Gray, Olive S. 
Hunter, Llillat) *

Leathern. Flog. V-

Eliza l
Mahon. Joseph A 
Murray. Mary 
McIntosh. H. **• 
McColl, LIIMaP- 
dvla cUeary, Greeis-

.*field being

KspTwwSS
man will have one minute to get out to 
the wicket. If he Isn’t there he will hv 
declared out. There will Be no loitering 
on the way in San F'ran cisco. A batsman 
pla.' ing a •,maiden,‘ ôver will forfeit two 
runs to his opponents, 
ball at San Francisco.

Salaries Small in Consideration 
of Big Marriage Fees,

Tis Asserted. I : pcil
f

1No Real Epidemic.
A report was circulated today to the 

effect that an epidemic of typhoid fever 
and pneumonia had develope din River- 
dalç and West Dayton. It was ascer
tained, however, that not a single ,, eii- 

goi ernment which developed case ,»f either disease was 
would eliminate thc Gretna Green k'low" 1,1 thf' sections mentioned, aitho 
marriages at the border cities has my' îh^rePugecA "particularly Ck"eeS 

heartiest approval," said Rev Richard v'’omen and children, due to
Whiting today. "The numbe,; of mar- lettons" wtrl repm-,edPbyh the 

nages performed at Windsor is used board of health,
as a bait for the securing of clergy- ^
men to accept pulpits in that city, thru nearly all of Klverdato North Dnv” 
ibis is a fact. When a preacher is ffrstHtîmc"ih»', %&yton- This was the 

W”tuen to the statcirif nt is made that irate these districts^ WHie'^n0 u,®"6* 
.nle the salary is not ay large as in dep'orsble. the péopleh renMdnmg°?n 

some places, there is a great» influx of I houses were not actualh" suffering
people, who d Sire to be married. The! ^ considerable degree, and “ deïd Methodist clergymen perform between i b.>dlPf; were to be seen anywhere For 

Jim ami Mm marriages at Windsor i mken ?»!, a*” thf! 'esidents have been 
a one, and my contention is that they : “a" out by rescuers, 
cannot attend to the duties of the camps bairn been*' PU*qes tl,ru,>ut 

in church in a proper manner and per- " 
lorn I nearly i\vo marriages a day.

___________ : Under the present circumstances at
j Windsor the clergymen arc looking for 

BERLIN. Ont., March IS.—t «loactot i ; jedding*. To require three weeks’ in c;
—Thc Berlin civic asseciation whïch I *vrta •"e-ort‘ a nrar-.içge license in 1s- 
has the work of town planning iv -ni ! K hpt'-resldcn » would stop th-ji
is making good progress to.v.ir.l "th"' i >c.f f,’ mwjages fit the 
desired goal, a "area 1er Berlin " The ! L’*t-es an. work tor good." 
executive committee has 
into sub-committees and 
city planning Is being carefully at- ! 
ten.led to. Not the least of u, „e to j 
planning, park ami pliygroireds ’ '
housing commiUi es. whl!" 
and Iransportatien problems .. 
look d after by the finance 
i here will be no roomi tor slmis 

Change of city hail sites 
n necessity, whil, 
ldaririounds are 
an J i he two dozen citizen •• 
ecu live com mi tie» 
to carry tin project thru.

Moore,
( ,9He must hit the

LONDON, Ont., March
Press.)—"The legislation proposed by 
the provincial

28.—-(Can.
f MAY DAY CELEBRATION. .1,¥

m It is customary In European cities for 
Socialists to hold paradys and demon
strations on May Day, and Toronto so
cialists are planning a monster celebra
tion for this city.

Meetings will be held In Mr.sscv Hall 
and Lyric Theatre, and It is understood 
that speakers In both English and for
eign tongue a will be broug.u from Eng
land to propound the Socialistic plat
form.

Rivers. Rupert * 
Senior. AuJHU*|- 
Smith. Hattie 
Rhipeldes, No*»* 
Stafford. A:tU%

Woolvertoa, LL B.
_________ ___________ — ÿ

Hotel Kr.»n*m»nfi. I sit le*’ e»|l*»!
IW**e<

lirrmni Beer». Plank Steak a It *ra*t 
mnnn. Open till 12 a.in. Garner CUpt" 
end King Mreetn. Tarant—.

Samong 
among thc 

privation, 
in other

secretary

r
r

ww“The House That Quality Built." rT

f«
\ ♦ î

h*men’* fr*Ul. with music.

BUSILY PLANNING 
GREATER BERLIN

! I
!7

KEEPING TIME. ! i IN SPRING TIMDid you ever hear of clothes keeping j 
time? Ours do. Fashion is a clock and ! st-r-aw sawaes as1 over ronflrrs

Civic Association Doing Goad Y/ork 
Preparing for Expansion. e

Ins :n the openwe regulate the town. over bonfires.
Perilous Climb

, • eri,ouls .tripe around the coping of 
burning bu.ldlngs. with tile M'nW wf
escî’LthoPr H’men'0"’ them "’"rkld^i
escape or 34 men. women and children 
fioin the flames that destroyed the gtriic- 
lures on the north side of Third street

w,hüff«r8°'? to St. flair Tuesday night 
hen the ahrm of fire was raised ner-

flowi the ’iluil1in6s ru»hed to the wîn- 
cpv.1 to seek aid in the streets below. 

i .inrie was available, and, driven bv the 
i flamer- the refugees r-,treated from the 

east and west towards the Cooper build- 
in? in the centre of the square fonim- I their way thru attic hatchway;» “nd 

I c. mbing ov ei roofs and around copings 
In Hus manner the Cooper building b— 
came the common places of refuge. Hem
med In on both sides, a way out was now 

X «oug.it across Third street. Harry Klrk- 
, bride organized the men. Under his di

rection one of the part) was let down 
W.rh ■* rope to the water . He swam to 

; the opposite side, fastened n rope and 
I then signalling his comrades beliiuiL

and in fact at any time, you are perfectly safe in cat* 
ing formlSpring Overcoats

We emphasize our Corkstreet 
'chepiot material, either in Oxford 
or Cambridge shade Q CÜ- 00 
(Made-to-order) at . . . &

We Invite Inspection

! !I j: j | WHYTE & MACKAY«■

» buriier*

“ SPECIAL ”i
i been dlvid^.l 

; » hase ofii
fvcrv :

SCOTCH WHISKYCADILLAC
LIMOUSINE

I I:m ___
I Whyte iMacwts 
L special
Selected rticHiehO

Whisky.

jl l■
and 

legislationI
1 You’ll be delighted with it’s smooth, delicious flavor. 

Keep a bottle at homo for yourself and friends. A 
glass of “WHYTE & MACKAY” just rounds up >xmr 
pleasant social evening.

All hotels and liquor stores sell It

I

commute.
rc

: 1912 R:

i R. Score & Son, Ltd. il LlIU
^

5^ Tailors 77 Sicg St. W. Haberdasher»

-X 3»aii;>r;u s to ho 
I'll ‘kx ;• ïi rf
imp • t ••).', | \ 1 -2, wi:i l i 

on ?:•
working htt.J

since cvr-r:*,n u ccl and 1
cen.litin?is r.fi 

< i :• n. ar $27uuTl«l If»S’S

R. H. HOWARD & CO. AïoNJr5bG 2 13 McLean Avenue, City. “h-vL
•tuuKOV
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ill Sons of England 

Win Championship
BIG FOUR ANNUAL 

MEETING MONDAY
s Close 
es ton

: 1

117 YONGE ST. ! Slater 
Shoe 
Store

Formerly 
The I

A. Clubb & Sons
Moving Sale

Defeat Royal Grens and Capture To

ronto Cribbage League Honori 
The Record.

!

The Great “Frank” Stock Makes 
Dollars Do Double Duty in Buying 
“ Heighth of Fashion ” Footwear

ffev^afr.AmCTte“-

Lacrosse Magnates Will Gather 
in Montreal—Con. Jones 

Will Be on the Job. The championship of the league was de
cided last week, when the Sons of Eng
land A team beàt the Royal Grenadiers, 
-1—lo, and thus won their tenth game 
out of the fourteen scheduled foi
son. S.O.E. Hammersmith also beat Mid
land Counties B, 16-14. This leaves one 
game to be played, between S.O.E. 11am-
pla^mirm/'îh Dave"Pon Albion. The 
P'ay curing the season has been exceed-
n ng ne°eu’ “T th‘ee 'eading Teams run- 

m ?'1eck aU thru- wlille only 
flw Individual players have exceeded
i •< ^Jnioà’61^86' The prlzea won will be 
J, n r fd a tournament to be held !n 

U.E. headquarters, 2 Bertl 
April 9, when 
“crib" players 
standing :

S.O.E. A .i...
S.O.E. B .....
Midland Co. À 
Queen City ...
Davenport Albion ...
Royal Grenadiers ....
Midland Co. B................. 5
S.O.E. Hammersmith 4 9 .3(17

Individual percentages over .600 : Sar
gent and Sparks (M. Co. A), .619, divide 
first and second prizes; Aldridge and T. 
Cannon (SAXE. B), .607. divide third 
prize; HoINm. Co. A). .606.

0 Suits
The Big Four will meet at Montreal on 

Monday, and all eyes are turned 
in the meantime.

tile sea-eastward 
When those lacrosse 

magnates get together, several 
are bound to be threshed out, and, inci
dentally, Con. Jones will

thingseras and color- 
rowns, in fancy 
ill fashionably 
f-breasted, new 
inished. Sizes 
................ 10.00

y Cheviot-Fin-
breasted style,

: have nicely- » 
lapels, and are 
l twill serge-
................10.50
Through Ohes- 
only, are made 
fiai, a finie twill 
of brown with 
nd green. A 
|nent. Priced
................12.50
Cheviot Ches- 

Imtton-through 
form and have 

inings. Priced 
16.50 and 18.00

be hovering
around, but what his intentions 
one seems to know. _ are no
.. , Perhaps his pel?
theory, namely, a lacrosse commission, 
will receive some support; In fact, unless 
the D. L. A. want to dig down at the 
end of the season. Already some vague 
rumors are afloat. Including Billy Fitz
gerald's talk of getting married. Whv 
do they try to cover up. Instead of com
ing out and saying, “How much am I 
offered?” Even lacrosse players need 
money after they have joined the Bene
dict class. Just what consideration Otta
wa will receive it is hard to say, but from 
here their chances look particularly slim, 
at least for this year.

Cfers som’e exceptional bargains in well-known brands 
or Cigars that afford great savings for men who smoke. 
Here is a partial'list of wliat are on sale today. These 
goods are all in perfect condition, and wise buyers will 
snap them up quickly.

T
«•.«hi

Ladies’ Bootsv
street, on 

a great assemblage of 
is anticipated.«» Ladles’ Boots—broken lots and 

ends of lines out of .he big 
"FTank” stock. Tan patent, 

metal, and kid leathers—laced,
buttoned, and Blucher styles__all
Sizes In the lot—specially good 
assortment in the smaller sizes 
from 2*4 to 4—newest toes. 
Dainty footwear that is as fash
ionable as it is ^ --
season able. A 1 
clear-up of the I UV 
lot of $3.60 to ■ _ Tin 
$6.00 values at.. ■ ® tw \J

«N
«

Teamo»« «
?
■ei

Won. Lost. Pet. 
. 10

\o
Robert Burns (Special)........................25 in box, $1.20
Julius Marlowe (Special) ..........25 in box, 1.20
Granola Conchas Regalia......................50 in box,
La Ritica................................................... 50 in boxj
Clubbs’ Havana Seconds..................... 50 in box
Clubb s’ PaneteUas 
Olympia Conchas 
Bridal Bouquet Conchas 
El Bravo Club House .
Club Brand 
Marguerite 
Traveller .

-i .714gun-o 9 5 1!<r .642; %\9 9or 5 .6429 ?j<3 or
&

8 6«I ,571i»;
- 6 $ 2.95.364

.357

.357

19 S»: *5 3.50»If a Big Four team Is located in Otta
wa, one of the Capital officials is credited 
with saying that the N. L. u. team would 
be run too. They would have two 
for about one week.

Herb Ralph Is unlikely to handle the 
Capital team this season, unless It Is un
der new management. Herb contributed 
about $500 to the cause of lacrosse last 
summer, altho he was supposed to be 
drawing money. Instead of putting It In 
He Is thru with the professional game 
unless It Is to be run differently.

London has nineteen experienced play
ers to pick their team from. J. j. Broley 
of Toronto and D. F. Atcheson of last 
year’s Weston O.L.A team are two of 
them.

31 ’ ; '.All I
\«li If 1.95<9*

j 50 in box, 
25 in box, 
25 in box, 
50 in box, 
50 in box, 
10 in box, 
25 in box,

1.75kpams

1.45
1.45

Quebec Wins With 
Six Man Style

4.50
Ladies’ Pumps and Slipperstesr™wisd
wjlth plain and beaded vamps. In the satins there's a 
nice range of shades and colors, and It’s well within 
the value mark to call them worth $5.00 Tor

2.65\
.55i

1.35
All. Pipes, Humidors, Tobaccos, Walking Sticks and 
Smokers’ Sundries of ever/ description are selling at 
greatly reduced prices.

1.64 Even*! Up Stanley Series by Defeating 

Victoria—Paddy Moran’a 

Good Night.
I

Men’s
Boots

Men s Boots—Just cleared the customs In 
the great $35,000 ’’Frank’’ stock—all lea
thers all styles—in the lot are a couple of 
hundred pairs men’s waterproof calf, dou- ■ 
ble sole boots. The rest of the lot contain 
tan calf, patent leathers, and gunmetal 

leathers—heavy and 
medium soles—high

and low heels—medium and wide toes 
Regular *5.00 to $6.00 values—the bargain ' of the 
season at................. .....................

I
Syracuse Is to have a lacrosse team 

this summer. Wm. Latttmer, who suc
cessfully managed a hockey team there 
this winter, has chatge of the project.

i
I-f°RIA. B.C., March 28.—Quebec 

evened up on the series for the world's 
hockey championship by defeating Vic- 

ia’ ,6 to here last night under esst-
was‘ont3<M,fihalX*ma,n hockey' The match 

* ir® °,f. the m°at exciting of the ses-
rinài ne-lnA yfe,'S sta,^ering about in the 
nnal period from the terrific pace thaï 
Mas maintained thrnout.

Long Shot Won It.
andUwbbiVviktllT ,ead in the first period, 
s.*cnr.Hh yiotorla fvened matters In the
virmallve^0nVsa shot by Crawford 
twice In the ,h„°,Sa.n,e' Victoria scored 

166 ’P the Hnal stanza, when Quebec
,hsalImL?in hg0al ln th,e lead-.but pne was 
disallowed because of an offside while
substituting a player. Victoria had seven 
Hcd wben the second was tal-

Thi? broke down Victoria’s attack, 
of play- MarkS 2Corlng the last minute

&

Vh Spring Fred Hambly, treasurer of the Tecum- 
sehs, will represent the Indians at the 
meeting of the Big Four, held In Montreal 
on Monday.

With the rumors still current regarding 
the placing of new teams in the Big 
Four, everybody seems to have ovei- 
looked Hamilton. Sjome of those Alert 
hockey players are considered vet y ver
satile.

i T*-

A. Clubb (&l Sons
5 King Ste West

3.45 w
(l Jange from the 

*e the style and 
iloping season. . 
irtly shaped to 
lapels. Made 

ie patterns, in 
to 40. Moder-
................ 8.50

1—Queen St.

|Boys’ and Youths’ Boots
Bpys’ and Youths’ Boots—solid leathers—all leathers 
including tans—sturdy wearing boots for dress and 
sqhool wear—neat comfortable lasts'Boys’ 
sizes, special .............. ....................................................

Youths’ sizes, special ....................................

;Sale at This Store Only) vi
Laviolette is looking for a place on one 

of the Toronto teams, but he Is still on 
the reserve list of the Nationals. : 
would be a favorite ln the Queen City.

Nell Felker will be back at his place 
at centre for the Indians this year after 
an attack of appendicitis.

2.45 He l

1.95
IRIVERDALE HOCKEY LEAGUE 

BANQUET.
Clarke, J. Mayor, W. H. MUler and sev
eral other members of the league.

Thi* league, altho only in its second 
a decided asset

Play Third Game.
The teams will meet again on Saturday 

night at the seven-man style of hockev 
*h the final for the world's championship.

1 add y ^ Moran was the star of last 
night s fixture. He saved Quebéc from 
an overwhelming beating. Tommy Smith 
and Malone also played well, while Les
ter Patrick and Poulin featured Victoria's 
play.

Victoria—Lindsay, Patrick, 
Dunderdale, George and Poulin.

Dunderdale. Genge and Poulin.
Quebec—Moran. Mummery, Hall, Ma

lone, Crawford and Smith. i
Referees—Art Ross and Billy Field.

Formerly the 
i slater Shoe Store 117 YONGE ST.i Open

Evenings
The Riverdale Manufacturers' Hockey year, has proven to be a decided Meet 

League held their second annual ban- i to Riverdale iit the «nortln. li™ 
quet at 728 East Queen street, on Thurs- promises to become on. nf si 
day evening, March 27. About one him- the city hi a vc^ short time b0,t ln 
dred of the members of the league at- vcry Rhort tlme'
tended, and had a most enjoyable even
ing. The president, J. 
occupied the chair, and carried the pro
gram thru in his usual able manner.

The Hon. A. E. Kemp Challenge Cup, 
as well as solid gold lockets for the In
dividual players and manager, as gifts 
of the management of the different con
cerns represented in the league, were 
presented to this year’s champions of 
the league, the A. R. Clarke Company’s 
team.

C. P. Borland, who is one of the trus
tees for the cup, presented same to Mr.
Griffith Clarke on behalf of the A. R.
Clarke Co., Limited, team, and President 
J. I). Robinson presented the lockets 
to the individual players.

As a mark of the good feeling displayed 
in ti e league a new departure which 
appears to be a precedent,» was the pre
sentation o) a gold locket to “Babe”
Burkhart, who has been the official re- , 
feree during the season. The members of 
the league also took the president, J. D 
Robinson, by surprise and presented him 
with a beautiful electric reading lamp.
Mr. Robinson made a very fitting reply 
to the presentation.

Speeches were delivered by Messrs.
V • C. Phillips, T. F. Moneypenny, F. H.
Falrwjoathcr. Geo, Mathewson, Griffin

The D.L.A. will have tt) invent. „ - some
new holidays, from the looks of things, 
if they want to get any choice dates.o lThey are all doing 
stunt. Shamrocks of West Toronto 
the latest to get In line:

They will play a twenty-one game sche
dule in the Coast League this 
This will include three mid-week

Secretary Hubbard, Ed. Upthegrove and 
V. McAree will represent the Toronto 
Lacrosse Club at the meeting of the Big 
Four ln Montreal on Monday.

It looks like a hold-up game on the part 
of the Westminster champions.

LIMITED the come-back 
are the MACKLEM CHALLENGE CUP.

i Saturday, March 29, on the grounds 
of the Stanley Gun Club, the Macklem
ttmn,I/kWilLbe ,SP for opeu 
tition by Mr. W. T. Ely, the present
holder, at 100 targets. All trap shooters 

tbk city are invited to compete fer 
this beautiful cup* y

D. Robinson.

Pi odger,

I

' 3. Henry Hutchison, 114 (Fraech), 7 
to 2, 6 to 5 and 3 to 5.

Time .30 1-6. Gardenia, Frank Hud
son, Gagnant, Howdy Howdy and Nim
bus also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Purse $400. 3-year- 
olds and up, handicap. 3 furlongs:

1. Tow ton Field, 106 (Wilson), 2 to 1.
4 to 5 and out.

2. Coppertown, 101 (Wolfe), 7 to 2, 
6 to 5 and out.

3. Ella Crane, 87 (Deronde), 4 • to 1,
I 6 to 5 and out.

Time 1.28 3-5. 
also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Purse $300? 4-year-olds 
and up. selling, 6 furlongs :

1. Camel, 109 (Skirvin), 25 to 1, 7 to 
1 and C to 2.

2. Jessup Bum, 103 (Wolfe), 4 to 1. 
even and 2 to 5.

3. Pardner. 112 (Deronde), 4 to 1, 6 to
5 and 2 to 5.

Time

season.
games.Charleston Results The World’s Selections

BY CENTAUR,
1

41 I

:ULTS at A !f CHARLESTON, March 28___The
**f| !» here today resulted as follows:

FIP.?.T [RACE—Pursç $300, 4-year-old 
I '•send •''up. roiling. 5U furlongs:

.1. 1 ork ; Lad,..112 (Mondon), even, 1 to 
1 kr.d out.

*• *2 Mpdilian. VS 
. tg-.d and even.

• $. New Istar. lit) (Clvappelle), 10 to 1, 
"'•♦••to 1 and 8 to 
— Time l.MS 3-5.

Stair Rose,
‘8^5 ter, Cjieer tip

FINAL ON TUESDAY.

—Tai® .finÿ fame in the Ontario Inter- 
Aprif lj*at JffsaSS?

the All Saints. As both teams are verv 
ry !liat£hed the best game of the 
season in Toronto is looked for. The 
Alerts are bringing down over 100 eup- 
R“r[[ra- A ■I'veiy time Is looked for. a* 
there will be a prellmlnarj' game at 8 
Between the games the Central Y.M C A 
leaders will give an exhibition of 
atus work along with the H 
All Saints will line

races DOINGS OF THE 
FUTURE GREATS

„ CHARLESTON.
QueeRnSTQu?ncy*bueUbla Gmnda- 

w^C°pNa?ee,RAp^RUby Hya™8’

W^^ooRAC^-Bedwen

FOURTH RACE—Early Light 
ton King, Talecarrier. B ‘
osse1tTKelIyACB_Fairy Godmother. 

Nimbus’1 ^ACE—Co1' Cook- Cherryola,

Island

«SÆÆ’.V
McKay. Roes R. 
MacArthur, Den. 

McDowell, Marietta 
McDonald, Irene J. 
McJntpsh, John W, 

McPherson, S. H.'
( Sr. Mary of B# 
Irma.)

McFarlane, H. B. 
fdelnnes, Sarah P 
McNeal, Ethel X. 
Nolan, Anna C.

Iiine O'Bryan, Bessie.

Pengelloy, I. B.

IHar-nle.
ace. (Deronde). 6 to 1, 5 Conditions for Horse 

Show Class Changed
Font and LcamenceA. entry. Armor, St. Pauls of the Don Valley Senior 

League will hold an organization meet
ing tonight in their clubrooms. Queen and 
Parliament streets, at eight o’clocs. All 
last year’s players and anyone wishing 
to join a fast senior team, are cordially 
invited to attend.

C
Chil-raret. illsiv Herndon, Golden 

Jim Milton, Huda's 
and Mad River also Sy-

ran. The conditions of Class No. 76, his roy
al highness the governor-general's Inter
national Cup, has been changed to read 
as follows :

“Open to officers of all nations ; offi
cers’ and government horses only to be 
ridden; over course “A.” Each rider and 
horse to compete only once. Competitors 
and horses must both be named. Np ex
hibitor to enter more than two horses.”

The committee have decided to make 
this change on account of having re
ceived a number of complaints that suffi
cient notice of the change from last

lV. SECOND RACE—Purse $300, 2-year- 
~ uki, maidens, selling, 4 furlongs 
5 !• Sonny Boy, 115 .(Koerner),
atjd out

-• Hick's Pet. 112 (Martin), 7 to 2, 3
itt ,i «lid L to 4 .

3. 7.H - VViggii
1* 2 to 1 n nd 1 

Time . i'i
Cer and Bed Itnj'iI 

» SITHlRl.l I: M'U .
-tiid no. selling. 7 

1- Cutty! Hunk.
.. 3 - to I and 8 to
- Swart's Hill, 100 (Wolfe), 12 

e'to 1 and 2 to 1.

g.
appar- 

lighland fling. 
,. , ... - up as follows: For

wards, Schmidt, Cheetham and Fuller-
nieL-antr£'i.IL' Rlchard*: defence, w. 
Richards, Hltchen and Mayo.

Mr. Berry of Brantford will refefee.

The Belmonts will practise at Bayslde 
Park this afternoon, and all players are 
requested to be be on hand, also anyone 
wishing to make a place on a good, fast 
senior team.

'. M. to 3, 1.15 4-6. ■ •Ma deline,
bynosure. Toddling and Mack B. Eu
banks also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Purse $300, 4-year-olds 
7 to and up, selling, one mile and a sixteenth : 

, , „ ,L ! 1 Wood Hove. 101 (Wolfe), Avon, 2
( .. John Hath- ; to 5 and out.

ifm •! ,, 2 Grace Me.. 102 (Hanover), 9 to 1, 3
is. >J0u. 3-year-olds j to 1 and 8 to 5.

", ' . , : 3. Tick Tack, 104 (Moore), 13 to'*,
9 (Bauer), 10 to 1. land 1 to 2.

Time 1.51 2-5. Old Hank, Hcntick. H. 
M. Sa bath. Edna Collins, Sallan and 

1 Sweet Owen also ran.

Incision. Closing Day Entries 
At Charleston Track

CHARLESTON,"^Mar." 28. 
entries arc:

FIRST RACE—Purse *300, 3-vcar-olds 
and up. selling, 6% furlongs;
Garden o Roses.. 96 xdoldon Egg

98 Quincy Belle . .. 102 
Winnifred D....109 

SECOND RACE—Purse *300, 
olds, conditions, 3Vs furlongs:
zSiggle.........................—
Miss Waters..........:
Miss Charcot... .ÎÔ7 Parceî‘"Post

107 Ruby Hyams ..111

kt.

115 (Wilson),

r. M. Hilda.)
—Tomorrow'sRobinson, l.ottle A 

Ralph. Jennie H. DR. SOPER 
PR, WHITE

a E.

The “Doc” Lets 
Your Feet Live 
as They Should

even
. Scott. Lena L. 

Smith, Cora A B. 
Sangster. Wilhelm. 
Smyth, Violet E.

Taylor, Marlon B. 
Taylor. Winnifred. 
Whelan, Josephine. 
Wells, Lillian M. 
Wagg, James C. 

md-Class Certificates.

S year
was not given ; hut the conditions of this 
class for 1914 will read as originally pub
lished in the prize list of this year.

. . 97nice.
to 1,

2-ycar- !U. « WILL BE EASY FOR VICS.

WINNIPEG. March 28.—Billy Scott, 
manager of the All-Stars, predicts an 
easy victory for Victorias against Toron
to Rugby Club ln the games here next 
week. He says that any team the All- 
Stars played in the east can be easily 
beaten in Winnipeg by any Senior City 
League team here.

196 zEaster Star . .106 
107 Wooden Shoes. .107 

. .107

<4^
1——

ME CALLUM'SA Ada..........
Harwood 

a Madden entry.
up^h^ica^^ê annr^tLnThd

wôoî:::::^ Æs

zLochiel ................m
zBedwell entry.

3 —The PaJmetto Derby,
3-year-olds, $3000 guaranteed, 1 u mlles:
rnmad°it,e...............111 Talecarrier . m
Chilton King..........113 Jiirly Light 111
ZRTabbot e,Urv- '106 zMonocacy

semngTH6 fuAr&PUrSe $3°°’ 3-y—

" 98 Snowflake
xF y Godmother.. 101 xKelly
xJuaquln....................103 xCute b'. '
x*£!nmundv............ m Willis ........... it,
andIXi7nH «nF®-'Purse $9(l0' 3-year-„lds 
teenthP’ UinBl one mile a'id a six- 

xLord Elam.
Towton iFeld 
Supervisor...
Col. Cook....

118

#1Blandin, Eva M. 
A. Houck. Ernest 0. 

Betterley, A leg. C 
C'asserly, Mae. 
Cameron. Mar, *■ 
Collier. W. Bettpon. 
Campbell, B. L. 
Carter, Elsie. #

Doyle, Olive. *

0'

103
104IV.

;
The Central Manufacturing League held 

an organization meeting on Thursday 
la®t. Teams represented were : Toronto 
Railway Co., National Cash Register, Gale 
Mfg. Co., Flrstbrook Box, Standard 811- 
ver Co. Officers elected were ; Hon 
president. Mr. W. K. Geage; president, 
Mr. f . \\ eller: vice-president, 1. Con- 
n<F| secretary-treasurer, J. Bird.

There Is room for another team in this 
league, and the secretary would like to 
hear of

specialists"! }
►1. ,

_ the following Diseases of If Mi
Fllos VaricoceleEczema ----
Asthma 
Catarrh 
Diabetes 
And Blood 
Call or lSL800*

Hour^iôa.iTtoTp^M4TS
6 ÇJB- Sundays—19 a.m. to 1 p.m. 

Consultation free. '
DRS. SOPER & X^HITE,

______ 88 Toronto St, Toronto, Ont

WHISKY 
THE QUALITY SCOTCH”

AT. f No More i51 '

EE ÜS,
Emissions Kidney Affectioas

112t G.

No MoreFerguson, NeDH L J '•'jeGraham. LaurA B. 
Gray, Olive B, 
Hunter, Lillian

Leatliorn, Flof-

Eliza $■
Joseph A
Mary A»'

n F. McIntosh. R. J*- 
e L. McColl. LllHag-

MacGe.ary. G reels.

v.J. e. .ion 
.. 103 4.00 \one at 14 Rainsford road.possesses that mellowness of age which makes" 

it the favorite of the connoisseur and the 
epicure. There is none of that “smoky"

\ taste about McCallum’s Perfection. j

106
\

Moore,
' Mahon, 
Murray. ■ 99 xMyccnae .. 

.107 Inverness ...
• 107 Cherryola
• 109, Nimbus

xApprentice allowance of 
claimed.

Weather fine; track good.

101

No Less••.107

No Less108• I, no
H. M-f

five poundsRivers, riupert 
Senior. AupTU 

M. Smith. Hattie 
Shineldea, No- 
8tafford, APIS'),

Woolverton, L. B.

S'red -M E N-It Our aim-better shoes. The new Spring designs of Brock- 
ton shoes were made to combine style, wear, and comfort.

American models, conservative, dressy,

WEAR—Best oak soles and select materials. Will positively 
wear twice as long as last season's lines. ^
COMFORT—Made on scientific principles from foot-form

tte'htr 10 ,!t f"t-in“ead ”f

8 it Private diseases. ,, and weaknesses
quickly and permanently cured. Call 
or write. Medicine from $2.00 to $5.09 
a course. Mailed in plain package. 

DR. STEVENSON 
171 King SL East. Toronto.

CITY LEAGUE.

c G. On Dominion AUe
Athenaeums —

McMillan ............
Johnston ..
Wallace ..........
A. Sutherland ..
Karrys ...............

m !VS.
2 31

pi
hnl

i T'l. 
126— 501 
141— 486 
167— 173 
204— 493 
214— 565

and150 225 
177 168 
169 137 
159 136 
173 178

Innr>, Imtlcw- nntl 
kith music. Importe* 
M«nb Steak a Is KW*1 
12 n.m. t'l.rscr 

*. T,

edit

the worst case. My signature on every bottle- 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not be rilsan, 
pointed ln this $1 per bottle. Sole agency, 
Schofield’s Drug Stork, Elm Strike 
Cor. Tkraulkv. Toronto.

8»

#■

SAMUEL MAY&CQTotals ....
Dominions—

'"V.lleH 
E. Gray
H. Dray ............
Coulter ............
Spencer .............

Totals ............... Tig

The Independent League of this city 
Will meet on Wednesday. April 2. to or- 

rherr is on op-nlng for a good, 
fast team. playing Wednesday and 
Inursuav omy. Anyone desiring to join 
please notify D. Murray. 25u Montague 
place. The games take place at Vermont

!■■. 828 884 852 2564 
3 T'l.

138— 463 
122— 409 

13!) 16 7— 446
166 174— 496
IS? . HC— 495

2 *■ MANUFACTURERS OF

XBILLIARD 8f POOL 
Tables, also 
REGULATION 

Bowling Alleys
W~r. IQ2 Zc 104 ygssâ Adelaide ST..W. 

TORONTO
Joreatahgue. ESTABLISHED So YEARS

1
183 146
147 140

time . 14u
156 U;i! 162mm

sar.'V j.*' OUR ADVICE—Put your feet into a “Doc” and forget 
Your foot bones will straighten out into their natural 

shape. Jso extra ugly looseness.
The “Doc” means good sense plus good looks. -

rfectiy si@B in catlr -m 7 Î3 2309778 corns.M ERRORS of YOUTH. N.rrou. De- 
bility. Seminal Lossea and Premature De
cay, promptly and pennancntly cured by

a
CKAY

1ISKY

3 0
0/

SPERMOZONEManafaciurers of Bowling Alleys 
and Bowling Supplies, 
in Canada lor the celebrated

A"
Sole agents

The Brockton Shoe 
Co., Ltd.

4.00

0F 5C°7^
»» Does not Interfere with diet or uoual 

Pation and fully restores lost vigor and In
sures perfect manhood Price, $1 per box,
SSfoSSft " sPCPHOFrELeD^PDRr'UG

STORE, ELM PT . TORONTO.

M E IM’^ISEAsSs^^
involuntary m v 1A14 jueblilty

Blood Disease affecting Throat, Mouth 
and Skin. Unnatural Discharges, Lost 
Vitality. Kidney and Bladder Affec
tions, and all diseases of the Nerves and 
G-nlto-Urlnary Organs a specialty. It 
makes no difference who has failed te 
cure you. Call or write. Consultation 
F ree. Afefllcipes sent to anv °c!r!re«f. 

Hours—9 to 12, 1 to 6, Z to 9
; dr. j. reeve,

18 Carlton Street, Toronto.
’Rhone North 6132.

oocu-:
t i TIFCOf9 BOWLINGis GALT. March 2$.—(Special.)—At the 

annual meeting of the Galt Cricket Club, 
tne following officers were elected . Pres- 
ident. R. O. McCullough : vice-presidents, 
Allan Hills. A. R. Goldie. Raw 
Rldlev; captain. W. Lad brook : vie. 
tain. John Boyd ;

BALL

mm m
This ball is the best on the market, 

because It never slips, never loses its 
shape, always roils true, hooks and 
curves easily, does not become greasy 
is absolutely guaranteed, is cheaper 
than any other reputable patent ball, 
and complies with the raies and re- 
galations of ,he A. ti. C.

All (irst-class 
these balls on.

i, delicious flavor, 
f and friends. A 
ist rounds up your

EDINBURG*
BIRMIMGHAM6U

SCOTCH WHISKY

iCanon 
-cap-

secretary-treasurer. W. 
F. < anew, ?50 Brant place. Galt : assistant 
secretary. John Shnpson. 39 Water street 
South Ga«t.

ondoH • J
lA *. NO NO* \\ .ies sell It

&ÉliîiS
MOREI LESSrj 4

A AGENTS. 
U* TORONTO The game scheduled bettv-.-n Lea.a 

and Boston Nationals on Thursdav was 
called off owing to the wet and cold" 
ther. The players pur in an idle day In 
the rotunda of the Lanier Hotel. Poker 
was the one best bet.

“Better Shoes”allsys are putting 
Try one oir '.he alley

where you roll aud )ou will never 
roll any other^ball. 246

iOpen Evenings.W6Ü - 119 YONGE STREET.GEO. J. FOY, LIMITED

*
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LA GRANDE MARQUE 
COGNAC

Camus Frères, Prop?*
French Brandy

R. H. HOWARD & CO., AGENTS 
. TORONTO
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SATURDAY MORNING6 THE TORONTO WORLD MARCH 29 1913
is receiving annually large acceesalens 
of membership. Its activities in all 
lines of church and missionary effort 
reveal the living spirit in its clergy 
and lay members. St. Alban's, it is 
rightly claimed, will be a national 
edifice of which-the city and province 
will bo Justly proud.

The Toronto World *>^But This 
Is Ime Ale. !

^ A | At Osgoode Hall
V*/ 1 March 28, 1913.

1FOUNDED 1880.
A Morning Newspaper Published Every 

gay In the Tear by The World 
Newspaper Company of Toronto, 
Direct»1" J Maclean. Managing

WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO, 
NO. 40 WEST RICHMOND STREET.

Telephone Calls:
MAIN 639s—Private Exchange 

nee ting all departments.
$3.00

Py,..r°r V* DaUy World for one 
year; deli\ ered in the City of Toronto, 
wby mall to any address In Canada. 

- west Britain or the United States. 
12.00

will pay for The Sunday World fur one 
year, by mail to any address In Can- 
52* O/ Croat Britain. Delivered In 
Toronto or for sale by all newsdealers 
and newsboys at five cents

E3;
To sit with Wifie by the fireside on a winter’s 

night,
With a good pipe and matches, is my great delight,
Because I know the matches, Eddy’s Silents, 

alright.
They’re Safe, Sure, Silent—each time I strike I 

get a light.

% H JOHNANNOUNCEMENT.

Peremptory Hit for appellate division 
for Monday, 31*t Inst., at 11 a.m. :

1. Holden v. Ryan.
2. Long v. Smiley.

Ladiesr I‘■•V,areADRIANOPLE AND AFTER.
By the capture of Adrtanople the 

Bulgarians have gained their main 
objective and brought to a successful 
conclusion one of the most surprising 
of wars. During the brief campaign, 
the army of this little state -has up
set all accepted military theories bas
ed on the capabilities of modern weap
ons. Attack* in close order and the 
storming of fortified forts were sup
posed to be impossible. The Bulgar
ians have proved both to be possible 
and against troope that, on the defen
sive, were held to be unrivalled. Even 
if allowance is made for the hardships 

SATURDAY MORNING, MARCH 29, ’is. ot 11 prolonged siege, the fact remains
that the capture by direct attack ot

••Waterpv 
in-reality 
facture < 
Covert C 
range of 
fawns, gi 
Od°riess, 
Light We 
wear. $9. 
$16.00 eat

Ml*cen- Master’s Chambers.
Before J. S. Cartwright, K.C., Master.

Carr v. Town of North Bay.—H. E. 
Irwin. K.C., for plaintiff, obtained order 
for inspection of ballots cast at last 
municipal election on local option bylaw.

Pope v. Waters—Gordon (Blcknell & 
Co.), for plaintiff, obtained order for 
Issue of writ for service out of the Jur
isdiction and for sub 
of same, 
days.

Sauerman v. E. M. F. Co.—W. A. 
Logie (Hamilton), for defendants, ob
tained leave to servioe notice of motion 
for further examination of plaintiff for 
discovery returnable 31st Inst.

Wade v. Frank.—O. H. King for plain
tiff moved for Judgment under C.R. 603.
O. S. Kerr. K.C., for defendant, 
larged until 31st inst. at 
parties.

Uptegraff v. Stein__J. F. Edgar, for
plaintiff, moved for order striking out 
pari of statement of defence for default 
in giving particulars. J. MacGregor for 
defendant.

Order made for particulars on 31st 
inst. and in default paragraphs to be 
struck out. Costs to plaintiff In the
cause.

Gavin v. Gavin—IV. J. McLarty, for 
plaintiff, moved for order for interim 
2£“”°ny pf $4 per week from Feb. 1 and 
320 for interim disbursements.

Cinnamon v. Woodmen of the World.
—F Aylesworth, for defendants,on plain
tiff s motion, to postpone trial. No 
for motion. Motion dismissed,
to defendants in any "event.

Rogers v. National Portland Cement 
Co.—J. G. Smith, for defendants, mov
ed for order striking out paragraph 4A 
of amended statement of claim as em
barrassing. M. L. Gordon for plaintiff 
Reserved.

McPherson v. Varin—C. M. Johnston. I 
for plaintiff, obtained order shortening 
time for appearance to ten days. r

Broom v. City of Toronto.—Plaintiff in I 
person obtained order for amendment of I 
writ as he may be advised.

-‘i
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MV..V IThe E. B. EDDY CO., Limited

HULL,

istitutional service 
abpearance twenty

mm
a Time for
u

as éCANADAper copy.
.h -extre to United States and
■U other foreign countries.
^ Subseribsrs are requested to advise 
"• Promptly of any irregularity or 
d.»ay in delivery of The World.

NewedTtf

Spring$1 * En- 
request ot Indies' a 

demande!
Serges, X 
Worsteds 
etc. $18-' 
$45.00 ea<

^GLENERNAN
* Scotch Whisky

THE NAVAL HOLIDAY. I the fortresses protecting Adrlanopl®
Mr. Wtnjston Ghurohill ihad pro*b- will be remembered among tho great 

ably little 'hope that his proposal for events of history, 
a naval holiday during the year 1914 But for the trouble between Aus* 
would be favorably received by the tria and Montenegro over the invest- 
conttnental country mainly concerned, ment of Scutari, the outlook for peace 
Finom a section of its press has already would be hopeful. Having regard to 

a fierce attack on the usual the financial and industrial situation 
nos partly inspired by the Pan-Ger- in the dual monarchy, the provocative 

*nan element and partly by the arma- action of its imperial government is 
m«trt interests. This latter force ac- not easily understood, much less 
tively operating to perpetuate and in- cused. Nevertheless, it introduces an 
tensify International animosity has awkward element into the situation 
made Itself a formidable factor in the and again shows on how slender a 
misleading of public sentiment and it | thread of diplomatic 
appeals directly to the workers

Spring■ tit

SPECIAL
EXTRA MILD

ALE.

Remarka #
Pattern
styles, in
Reps, Co
other Rid 
Textures. 
$25.00. $3J

■ A blend of pure Highland malts, 
bottled in Scotland, exclusively for V

dJ

«
one

Costa

MICHIE & CO.,cx-

Utilitym
» TORONTO Full shov 

etc., etc..
Tweeds. !
etc., etc.. !
each.

adjustment - tilts 
But after

I Si
en- fabric of peace Is strung, 

gaged in thé production of ships and having navigated
Dockyards and far the contrary currents of intema- 

ormor plate machinery and gun man- tional rivalry. It is inconceivable that 
«facturera are all very immediately any claims outstanding should lead 
concerned with the continuation of the | the nations into 
present mad competition to ibe ahead 
cc abreast in war preparation.

The futility of the contest becomes

“It has done me a world of good. My 
appetite is better — digestion is sound— 
I sleep well—and have gained in weight!!- 
Dr. Wiley—the famous pure food expert— 
was right when he said—“Beer is a veritable 
food product.”

Order today from your dealer.

successfully and soD-
weapons of war.

Established 1856

p. burns & co. CloakJudge’s Chambers.
Before Britton, J.

Re Peter McIntyre.—W. H. McFad- 
den, K.C., for petitioners, moved for 
order declaring lunacy and for ap
pointment of committee, etc. No one 
contra. Order made, declaring lunacy. 
Reference to local master at Brampton 
to appoint committee, propound scheme, 
etc.

Re Keating.—H. Howltt, for trustees, 
moved for order for payment out of 
court to three Jyeneficiaries. 
contra. Order Made.

Broom v. City of Toronto__ Plaintiff.
in person, moved for a mandamus com
pelling defendants to take down metal 
stack surmounting chimney on house 
No. 911 Queen street west, as being 
ft"*™ to life. C. M. Colquhoun. for 
a.t»Cuy" Bri Beaumont for defen- 
dant Herevitz. Enlarged for one week..

,L-Ptî£raff v- stein—J F. Edgar, for 
plaintiff, moved for order striking out 
fe. noti5?'j J' MacGregor for defen- 
2*5- Ordor made' Costs in the

-Chapman v Chapman—M. L. Gordon, 
for defendant, appealed from order of
allmom181.!81 Çttawa ordering Interim 

asked for order 
collection thereof until trial.
Mowat, K.C.. for plaintiff, 
that upon defendant 
rears of

Catalogu’ 
town mai

war.
II

WOMAN SUFFRAGE IN ONTARIO.
Causes that are In consonance with 

apparent when It Is remembered that the spirit and movement of the times 
at any particular stage the reia- are bound to succeed In the end, de- 
tive position remains substantially un- spite the opposition offered by the de- 
«ffacted. For ae it happens the money fenders of the sentiments of an age 
power rests with the nations that that is slipping away. Of theee is wo- 
bear the heavier burden of them end man suffrage, which 
thru that power can exercise 
tain retarding

Wholesale and Retail

COAL and WOOD JOHN
65 to 61

il 289

Head Office, 49 King E.
Office and Yard—Front and Bathurst Sts., Tel. Add. 1968,1996.

Princess and Esplanade, Tel. Main 190. 
Dupont and Huron Sts., Tel. Hillcrest 1835, 
Logan Avenue, Tel. North 1601.
Morrow Avenue, Tel. Junction 37861 

Office— 572 Queen W., Coll. 12.
1312 Queen W., Tel. Park. 711.

304 Queen E., Tel. Main 134.
Fresh Mined Anthracite Coal Arriving Daily

fl
!»

No one Telephone Main 131 and 13a»

1 is no mere lso- 
a cer- Mated and unsupported demand, but 

But the retets on the tremendous social trans- 
greatest tragedy of the situation is formation which has brought 
that comparatively small coteries of new problems involving 
extremists and manufacturers tinpell- tion of the political fabric of the 
ed by selfish motives should combine state. Opponents of equal suffrage 
In the encouragement of International | who claim that it means the removal 

enmity and in am attempt to drive of women from the home are talking 
tihé general body of citizens in both in the language of

1 *!■

influence. The Sunday World
Mif I
Mwith it 

a reconstruct CA. I lustrai a!!!» Pict?m,s of SGveral Iocal events arc featured in the Il
lustrated Section of The Sunday World for next week
the dog fancier you will be pleased with the pictures of

t nines which won the chief prizes at the recent 
show of the Toronto and Ontario Kennel Clubs.

Another feature is the closing exercises of 
There are several groups of children photograph 
Sunday World.

11
newly over 
tires. This1 
windshield, 
practically ; 
well worth 
Wiiiits cash.

T : ?
!i

a vanishing past
countries Into a war toat they do not Women une already out of the horns 
dee-ire and that will do them tocai- earning their own livelihood, living 
callable injury. There -is much reason | their own Independent lives, contrl- 
for the activity displayed

edTLt
staying *- 
H. M. I fc 

Order made 
paying $50 of ar- 

alimony further payment 
Le,,Stay/,duUntU triaI: ««° allowed for 
terim disbursements.

Wood.—J. f. Boland, for appU-
of co„rt°X?d f°r,order for payment out 
Of court of certain moneys. Referred to 
Mr Justice Middleton.
wÜL^a,2pbeli.ford' Ontario and
western Ry. Co. and W. W. Shuter- 
do., and A. R. Jacques; do., and Mrs.
G. M. Jacques; do., and Stonae. A

wy'£Cl,for the railway com- 
Broudfoot, K.C.. for Shuter

Mrvi!he J?cques. C. C. Roes for Stonas. 
Motions by the railway 
warrants for immediate
tilin'"8, m2?e °n Pannent into court of 
91-00 in Shuter case, of $1000 In A. K. 
Jacques case, of $800 in Mrs. G. M
case"68 Case' and of J100° ln Stonas

mu?„«PrOU3e'^F-, Aylesworth. for com
mittee. moved for order discharging
E27î.mittee and delivery up of bond filed 
with accountant on pajment by ad- 
miniatrator of $28. due on the bond.
H. L. Macklem for administrator. Order 
made. Costs fixed at $15. Costs of 
administrator fixed at $5, to be paid out 
or estate.

Re Allen.—A. A. Miller, for widow, 
moved on consent of all parties for order 
for commutation of dower in lands for 
a cash payment. F. W. Harcourt, K.
C-- for infant. Order made.

W- Harc°urt. K.C.. for 
°btained ®n order for payment 

of $- 50 per week for board of infant and 
for clothes. ^

Grace Street School, 
ed especially for The 13 M

Only One “BROMO QUININE." that U _ -bv îta!urp Bhows a number of prominent people caught
by the camera on their way to Easter Church service.
aln^Wa6/ Mlnlafer !r'Ude ^ A6W aoclety women of Hamilton, Brit- 
Recent pictures of the la^ Kln^oTore^LriringtsaS Sherê 

T^am “ssussinated. St. Andrew’s College Junior O H A H«key

snsTifiMrsai. w ssw55 =-F
H»'7;;=»-»r til, week', „„

tour color, in addltloa to the usual Comto l^Mon”® ,age6 lPVnUd 1,1 
ments devoted to motoring, the stage ULr^n^ d ,Bpedlal depart- 
eign and British news. ge’ literature, music, horses, for-

In all The Sunday World is 50 
Canada.

by the buting from their 
many international agencies that are property towards the 
now operating in toe cause of peace | state, 
and good will.

own earnings andn onln-
revenues of the 

And it is a fundamental prin
ciple of the British system

box.
, 25c

establish
ed not without storm and strife, that 
representation follows upon taxation.

to equal suffrage
Toronto statement is published, those rests upon an entirely artificial 
who changed that toe city had been ception of the* place 
gold-bricked will at least *ri fairness men in the world. Women are not 
to North Torontonians admit that they going to be unaexed because they aid 
were.Incorrect. The town came in ac- by their votes the accomplishment of 
cording to the report with assets of the great social reforms which thev 
nearly $140,000 to excess of Mabtil- now support by voice and pen Thev ■ 
ties, snrely anything but the state of have been for years active to the po-‘ 
bankruptcy which toe city's officials litlcal and electoral field, and we hava 
would have people believe. Nor will yet to learn that the women who haW 
“ be necessary to add one mill to | helped their husbands 
the Toronto t^-x rate to look after the 
former municipality’s overdraft With 
tflie exception of a few thousand dol
lars, all the North Toronto overdraft

- B V: , NORTH TORONTO NO BURDEN.
Perhaps now that the audited North The opposition

con-
and work of wo-

company for 
possession.

!<

COAL AND WOOD•i fl i 
‘| i i S 
4 II 
1 r mh i

W. McGILL £y CO.
Branch Yard:

228 Wallace Ave.

Mor brothers into 
became

Head Office and Yard 
Bathurst and Rich

mond Sts.
Phoae Adel. 630-631

<! Branch Yard: 
1143 Yonge.

parliament or legislature 
other than what they were. Perhaps 
women show a not unnatjjral impa
tience at the difficulty men of\a/con -, 
servatlve turn of mind have in nc-£ 
commodating themselves 
They have even charged the 
cial premier with keeping them in tho 
dark regarding the time of the debate

pages, the best five cents’ worth ini-
l Are offe

accidept.
nil the j 
they loo 
ed iri p< 
in •op.tios 
providing 
ractly ad 
Flverythi
hole, in 
;the lowcj

, Phoee June. 1237. Phone North 1133-1133,
will be capitalized and considerable 
of this met b|y local improvement tax
ation.

1 i

The Philosopher Amundsen to Take 
of Folly

HOUSECLEANING days.

tributory negligence.
Then what is In money a reasonable 

compensation. H O F B R A Uto a new age, 
provjn-

On the present assessment. 
North Toronto will contribute to the 
city’s general taxes this year upwards 
of $200,000. North Toronto got along 
last year with

Under all the circum
stances of the case I assess the dam
ages at $600.

There will be judgment for the plain
tiff, and $600. damages with costs on 
the high court scale, and without any 
set off of costs. The action was com
menced In the county court, and was 
brought up to this court by the defen
dants; and so as against them should be 
treated as of properly a high court

Sherwood Hart Airships to North LIQUID EXTRACT OF MALT.
The most invigorating preparation 
Us kind ever introduced to help f 

and sustain the invalid or tho athlete. • 
W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, 

Canadian Agent. 
MANUFACTURED BY

The Reinhardt Salvador Brewery 
Limited, Toronte.

Trial.
Before Meredith. C.J.

K.C.. for defendants. Action by Wil- 
11am Scott, an infant, a pressman’s as
sistant by his father, Archibald Scott, 
for damages for injuries received while 
engaged in defendants’ employment Jn 
oiling the printing press, and having 
three fingers cut off. B

Judgment: Under the later legislation 
affecting the university and creating 

the governors of the University of To
ronto.” coiled "the board,” in such leg
islation, they are made a legal entity a 
corporate body—and being so incorporat
ed. and having expressly conferred upon 
them capacity to sue and be aued and 
«dj’btting, as they do, that the work in 
which the plaintiff was injured waa 
their work, and was under their control 
and that the persons engaged in it were 
their servants, this action Is, I think 
quite properly brought against them in 
their corporate capacity, instead of 
against the university. 1

The rule that the ‘ King 
wrong, does not apply to the 
They arc not crown officers 
but officers of the university 
power to deal with the 
their control for the 
the university only.
.. The fiat of the attorney-general of 
the province, giving leave to bring this 
action does not confer any right of ac- 
î1fn-, it merely removes the legislative 
bar to the commencement of anv action 
without such leave. y actlon

women suffrage-over
Whitney has, however, shown bis chiv
alry by announcing that Mr. Stud- 
holme’s bill will be taken up on Tues
day afternoon.

I RANCISCO, March 
Press.)—Captain Raold Amundsen

Sir Jamesexpenditure of 
about $115,000, so that the city has 
considerable latitude before the former 
suburb will even use up its share of 
contribution .to the city’s coffers, and 
may even find It possible to reduce 
taxation Instead of Increasing it. And 
toe city has been' able to assess farm

an 28.—(Can.The house is full of dusters 
and cloths and pails, 
cobweb busters, and 
whisks and flails; 
kitchen is full 0f 
soon we’ll have to pitch In’ 
is our complaint, 
season, when

#; and soap 
and mops and 

brooms F.E.I
—, „ and I

our dining- room and
}

-*■« ww-sB fiffvsa.n.’ss ss" ................. tho loud exploration to iSi4
Amundsen made his first flight

s raïSrâ'Hr"" mssskys a-
-.greening and Nature smiles 
yearly spring 
.grimly into view.
^complaining, for

issuertake with him 
voyage of

case. 24$
159FRIEDMANN PATIENT DIES.For at this. , . -----  vernal

bpring is in the air, whenGRADED LICENSES. ats
OTTAWA. March 28—George A.

Sparks, one of the tuberculosis pa
tients Inoculated by Dr. Friedmann
here on March 19. died In a local hos- ______
Pital today. Sparks had been suffer- Two Bulgarians Arrived in Terentè 
ing from tile disease in both lungs for 
about two years. He had been 
mate of the Lady Gray Hospital but 1 Toronto Bulgarians who returned h 
about a month ago left the institution. &rkey° f

apparently somewhat Improved. Two arrived at the Union Station *?
No change either way was notice- yesterday and fully fifty of then- t 

able after the Friedmann treatment, countrymen were < n hand to meet 
but a couple of days ago while out ^leni and ask questions concerning 
walking he complained of a chill and thc welfare of relations and friends in ! 
sank rapidly. Doctors here are of the their native land.
opinion that the case was too ad vane- — ----------------------------
ed, but declined to discuss it further. FLOYD ALLEN AND SON ELEC- 

----- ----- ---------------------- TROCUTED.

.... „„„ «iE5viF’F&*:s*ss!
“rspss : ssLs'S”*6®

'clean;- the" TbOTw—l act c»Sf%I thc

.bÆw w SSSTtiw'SS.’Sg r^JSmSSSS f£\

dav an^ni1 h°f ‘^c nation will battle neer the Kr™. will master toe toe- 
ihevll lu f 'th wlt,h fee»nBs of elation y, of construction and repair of the 

t,ne> 11 gird them for the fight \w motors, 
ma iron and now maid'll no' longer 
sttopwards roam: the hand that rocks 
thc cradle will shortly rock the horn- 
Inml Catrfe,tS must be lifted and bririen
Shifted d«nring: th® rooms must all be 
shifted—and We arc men. And strong'
faces d°ràwn andCt *he 8tru*^le ^ith 
we'îf toeJln tm tfnse- and furniture
.pur hands will fill wm/bUstei-f^o*8' 
tearis win fi„ with pain, but^ °Ur 
tjon-resistora—we'H tackle 
W ith sofas on our shoulder and 
robes on our head, before 
much older we ll here 
led; and while we thus are 
the birds and brooks 
hall not cease 
ike the spring.

Windsor Record : Tourists who have
lands In North Toronto near their true | visited Naples and Rome, the two lead- 
vajye, a thing which the present obso- lng cities of Italy, have been impressed 
lete assessment act prevented the Iwlth these orderly cities,each oyer half

a million in population.
, Thousands of people congregate at 

echo regard city annexations as iniqult- the cafes, and yçt it is seldom
pus should ponder over North Toronto I or" n!ght.een thC

O

RETURN FROM WAR.
town from doing. ' Those croak era

5.»Yesterday After Fighting Turks.a per-
While they6 in» llqut°r’ dfiy 

and endeavor to future not to pre- |at most of the resorts! they drink ‘wine" 
Judge w.lthoujt some knowledge. beer tea and coffee.

ft would be a great thing if wo could
MANCHESTER STREET RAILWAY. I win drink—to cuftivate*thi&ïïghtSbe^ty- 

After making a liberal allowance "g^-se might^stor?'t^bva^utog^mahy 
for depreciation and all other inciden- wine and beer I Senses for each 'c.oln^ 
(al or prospective engagements, the I ro*w^V oA!?° fj?rnp1eI al1 bar*s to have tea, 
street railway committee of the Man- j whiskey "licens^cmîld0^ limited to^a 
Chester (Eng.) city council has made | tX.ery fow Places. This would be a real

temperance movement.

an in- a
:

HOi

Amundsen l>elievea the hjdro-aero- 
phuie will be useful in the 
months when

summer can do no 
governors. 
They are 

having 
property under 

uses and benefit of

there is much. open
water for reconnaissances and ob
servations. REBISHOP LEAVES TORONTO.

The Bishop of Toronto will be In 
Peterbc.ro on Sunday, confirming in 
St. John's in the morning and to AiM 
Saints' in the evening. From Peter- 
lxiro the Bishop will go to Ottawa to 
att'nd meet ngs connected with the 
Sunday Suhocl Commission, the >1. 
S. C. C. at.'d the Hc-uae of Bishops.

The Rev. Ur. Powell will preach to 
S'. Allan’s Cathedral on Sunday

a contribution of $500,006 to relief of 
rates. This amount is claimed to lie I 
the greatest ever granted 5 by 
British municipality towards rate aid. 

■and exceeds by $75,000 the contribu
tions made la^t year by the Manchester 
committee.
control of jtd street railway under-

JOHN D. ROCKEFELLER HAS A 
COPY.

He Found the Book Worth Reading.

RICHMOND, Va.. March 28.—(Can 
Press.)—Floyd Allen and hi» son. - j
Claude, the only two of the Hnlaville 
ga ng rpen to pay the death penalty 
for the Carroll County conrthousc 
murders a year ago. were electrocuted 
in the state penitentiary shortly after.’,
1 p.m. today after a dramatic eleventh ' 
hour aterqpt to save them had been 
thwarted by Governor Mann unexpect- 
edly returning to the capitol and thus 
preventing the lieutenant-governor . 
from acting upon a request for a com- 1 
mutation.

V

a f;
any Step La- 

Broo-rsV 
Chamoif

are 
it again: .mm ward- Mr. Seymour Eaton has in his 

session autograph letters from John O. 
P.ockefeller, Andrew Carnegie, Theo
dore Roosevelt, John W’anamaker and 
scores of other well-known 
which interesting references arc made

! pos-US°L‘..fho ,nerlt” Of this .
no liability at common law. 
no failure on the

we grow 
and there be 

squirming 
~. m,a5' sing; we

aflirming we do

ca»#» there is 
There was

. P&rt of the board to *
supply proper machinery, or to take anv 
other reasonable precaution to insure

’t/r?111 inj,,ry' in their employ! 
ment, of their seiwants. A foot-board 
was not a usual, or indeed , error 
pa»-t of a small machine such as that 
in which the plaintiff was hurt, nor would 
t have prevented such an accident as 
that in which he was injured. Ru/un- 
der the Workmen's Compensation for
f nà‘rleS„cü?Ctment’ thc Plaintiff has I 
find, a good cause of action against the 
defendants, as such corporate bodv " 

The witness Edwards was a nerson
tTeP oP,d d,efePdants. to whose orders 
the plaintiff, to thc same employment 
was bound to confonn : the plaintiff was 
ordered by Edwards, to oil the tympan 
1 nrîre8!' and whlle conforming to
tov to^t ’ reaeon of conform-
nig to it. whs injured thru the negli
gence of Bdwarde in setting the machin*
tiWn!cm°n wlth.out first giving the plain- 

8omc turning of his intention

I cannot accept thc statement of Ed-
mnr<2v thai hl® order wa« not to oil th* 
machine, but was only to get rcadv tô U. Such an order is tofpntoable
thlh!»0n° dlfficult>" on this' branch of 
the case affects only tire question of 
contributory negligence: and that la a 
very substantial difficulty; but upon t ht
tot01» ,eV^Cn?C ?>• conclusion T thaîthe defendants have not proved

The city has only had SHEl 
Paints, V 
els. Larqj 

" Liquid V 
lett’s Lyd

1 fl' ! il nottaking for teij years, and during that 
period has prijifUed In the way of rate 
relief to the ejetent of $5,500.000. This, 
too. on th* bpsls of a two cent fare 
and one of the most efficient transpor
tation serviced In the Unit d Kingdom.

morning. men, in,■
GOOD TRAIN SERVICE 

ATED.
APPRECI- H0W T8 CONQUER RHEUMATISM to his book, "One Hundred Lessons in 

Business." It is a book for
ll!

! pevery
body from the office boy to the presi
dent of the corporation.

Investment In business education Is 
always a safe Investment.

i 11! Phone y 
deliver ti

AT TOUR OWN HOME, The citizens of Toronto have evi 
dently appreciated the North Toronto' 
Ottawa and Montreal service, as 
Vus ness is constantly 10
neeesiltiUag extra 
every night.

I.* \
If you or any of your friends suffer 

from rlieumatlsm. kidney disorders or 
excess of uric acid, causing lameness, 
backache, muscular pains: stiff, painful 
swollen Joints, pain to the limbs and 
feet: dimness of sight. Itching skin or 
frequent neuralgb- pains. 1 invite von 
to send for a generous Free Trial 
Treatment of my well-known, roll a hi, (hronlourc, with references 1 ble 
particulars by mail. (This Is 
s-heme.) No matter how many ru- 
have failed to your case, let mo" p 
to you. free of cost, that rheumatism 
can he conquered, ( hroulcure succeeds 
where all else falls. Chronl™. 
■lean.,., the blood and re 

e«u.e. Also for a weakened, run-down 
condition of the system, vou will 
• hronlrnr, a most-' sa tlsfactorv ,
tonic that makes you feel that*"! n! 
wortn living. Please t,:i v0nr frVe.a!

hH liberal offer, and .,„d todar fm 
‘ ■ arc vrce psekage to MRS w si «MERS. Bex 56. Windsor. Ont. 81

AiKENHEIt is sure
to pay good dividends in bulkieron the increase, 

equipment nearly 
ac - North Toronto station
t!TT „°fi ' of Toronto’s most lar-e y 
populated residential districts and toe 
up-to-date train service offercd to 
.Montreal and Ottawa equalizes the
UnV.f’ qrI?Ven,lnf e,)ni?-'stion at the 
Un.oi Station. An exclusive feature 
to connection with tor North Toronto 
ifoii'te w tile electric-lighted 
ment cars, which are opera tiai in 
■ton to the

ST. ALBAN’S CATHEDRAL.
Not Angllcahs of the Dloceee of To-

17-21■ . pay
envelopes. This book takes up the 
fundamentals. Each lesson is enm- 
T’lete. No teacher is required. 
Twenty of the one hundred lessons for 
instance, are devoted to double entry 
bookkeeping, and no better course In 
the subject will be found anywhere 
There are single lessons in office 
arithmetic, negotiable paper, banking 
etc., whlchj are worth the price of the 
book to those who ought to know and 
who don’t know.

The World lias the exclusive dis
tributing privileges for Ontario, and 
has arranged to give its readers the full 
benefit of a very low price: twelve 
coupons clipped from The World and 
i‘^aCentS« [ cas*1, Flip vour coupon 
today. An Investment of 77 cents and
Aridrr.ri?nng8'.etudy ma>’ add hun- 
areas or dollar» to your Income.

mu» wt
ronto alone, nhr of Canada alone, but 
the. public generally will receive with 
satisfaction the 1I It would he hard to foolthat
contracts for (he new and stately Ca
thedral of pt. Alban the Martyr have 
been let.

announcement LDNDOfyou
ou thc movement because you 
buy by the name. Insist on the 

Winged Wheel” mark on the
watch c «re you t-trof end yon 'I'l be 
rqu*:iv orroin o! rt-tinnj rti 
It.n.l.i’d ot rile,.

Winged Wheel" tv«cb C«r. 
erre been standird

and full 
no C.O.D

LONDON,
Press)—Th
ture houses 
against, the 
the act u. 
1rouse.•. wbi. 
the

■
in the meantime they do 

not provide for the completed edifice, 
but there is little doubt that 
begun the cathedral will be

li mcomiacrt- 
. . , addl-_ , . . .. s.attdaird sleepbra. c’on- 

'Fnient daily train service fellows- 
Jacaye North Toronto 11.40. p.m.. ar
rive Ottawa ,.o0 ami. Leave North 
Toronto io n.m.. arrive Mon;real 6.58 
.qrn. Tickets, réservations, e-tc* may 
17 R* Agent City Office, 16 King 
street oast e7 3

H to do
!

ill I !!'carrird
steadily forward till it rises conspicu
ous among tho ecclesiastical huildlrigs 
of the city. Recent statistics show 
hat the Angil :an Church

V, amoftr r-pyf
•We LioAiliao >ewc)ere for 25 years.

I; ""lis watch case il
CO. OF TORONTO, LIMITED 11nil

pro'.'lnc'i 
Posed to. in: 
with no li, , 
Picture thf

;
ip

lit ». fJ]
in Canada 833 THE?' ailill

conu :t;.- ■
It wo .,U i,
If th-

. Harper, C
Building, 10

sif-jSEBsar i&jtimgstg?. æl con-

I$

c

IMPORTANT NOTICE
To ensure delivery of goods on Saturday evening, orders

before 5 p.m. must be placed

E. T. SANDELL High-Grade Wine 
and Spirit Merchant 523-525 Y0N0E ST.

Cer. MaitlandPhones—Nert h 7124-102. 6 tf

<o

v

* 
.
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SATURDAY MORNING

ESTABLISHED 1S64.

JOHN CATTO & SON TBS'WEATHERa winter’s Pi

tat delight, 
iilents, are Ladies’ Waterproofs OBHEKVATortX, TORONTO, , March, 

-’8.—(8 p.m.)—The disturbance Las 
passed out to sea over Newfoundland 
and the weather toas cleared fro-m the 
lake region to the maritime provinces. 
■Mild weather prevails thruout the west
ern provinces:

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures: Victoria, 38-48: Edm)onto,n, 30-46; 
Moose Jaw. 22-44; Winnipeg, 20-38; 
London. L2-34; Toronto. 19-34: OttaiWa, 
14-24; Quelbec, 141*4; St. John. 26-32; 
Halifax, 30-44.

—Probabilities—
Lower Lakes. Georgian Bay. Ottawa 

Valley and Upper St. Lawrence—South
erly winds: fair and milder today and 
on Sunday.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Mod
erate to fresh southwesterly and south
erly winds; fair, with rising tempera
ture.

Maritime—Moderate, varlalbde winds; 
fair; much the same temperature to
day: milder on Sunday.

Supeplor—Fresh southwesterly .winds; 
fair and milder.

Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta 
—Fair and mild.

now

"Waterproof," not In name only, but
In reality the finest English manu
facture of Ladies' Cravenctte and 
Covert Cloth Waterproofs, in fine 
range of all up-to-date styles. In 
(awns, grays, navy, olive, black, etc. 
0d°fles$, thoroughly Rainproof, of 
Light Weight, and not burdensome to 
wear. $9.00, $10.00. $11.00, $14.00, and 
$16.00 each.

I strike I
>

Limited
ADA New Arrival of 

Spring Suits
Ladles’ and Misses’ sir.es, in all the 
demanded styles and weaves, as 
Serges, Whipcords, Coverts, Fancy 
Worsteds, Tweeds, Bedford Cords, 
stc. $18.00, $20.00. $22.00, $25.00 to 
$45.00 each.

edTtf
L f

i

r

NCl

THE BAROMETER.

tv.
Time.
8 a.m..............
Noon..............
2 p.m..............
4 p.m..............
8 p.m..............

Ther. Bar. Wi 
23 28.94 9 N.

* * * • f •
11 W. ;

30 29.94 22 W.“
Mean of the day, 26: difference from 

average. 7 below; highest, 34; lowest, 19. 
Snow, trace.

Spring Dress Coats 31
31 29.97.1

.... 30
Remarkably fine display of Ladies’ 
Pattern Coats, In all fashionable 
styles, in Fine Ladies' Cloths, Silks, 
Reps, Cords, Ottoman Weaves and 
other Rich Wool and Silk and Wool 
Textures. Only one of a kind. $20.00, 
$25.00, $30.00, y-rO.OO to $85.00 each.

malts, . 
:ly for Choice Varieties of Evergreens.

We have many hundreds of choice 
specimen evergreens of hardy sorts, 
that can be transplanted with balls 
of earth. These trees will produce an 
effect at once. If interested write us. 
Prices right. Brown Bros. Co., Brown’s 
Nurseries. Welland Ont.

Ltd. Utility Coats
Full showing of shades, styles, sizes, 
etc., etc;, for. Ladies and Misses, in
Tweeds. Serges, Whipcords, Ratines, 
etc., fete. $15.00, $17.00, $18.50 to $45.00 
each:

STREET CAR DELAYS
Friday, March 28. 1913.

7.50 a.m.—Wagon stuck on 
track. Kingston road; 20 minutes’ 
delay to eastbound King cars.

9.00 a.m.—Held by train, G. 
T. R. crossing; 6 minutes' de
lay to King cars.

10.30 a.m__ Auto truck stuck
on track, Leslie and Gerrard; 7 
minutes’ delay to Parliament 
cars.

11.35 a.m.—Load of lumber 
stuck on track; Stirling road; 6 
minutes' delay to College and 
Dundas cars.

8.02 a.m.—Held by train. G.T.R. 
crossing; 8 minutes’ delay to 
King cars.

3.45 p.m.—Fire, Lansdowne and 
Lappin avenue ; 10 minutes’ de
lay to Carlton cars both ways.

3.02 p.m.—Held by train, Q.T. 
R. crossing; 8 minutes' delay to 
King cars.

4.47 p.m.—Held by train, G.T.R. 
crossing; 3 minutes’ delay to 
King cars.

8.33 a.m.—Wells and Bathurst, 
motor truck stuck on track; 4 
minutes' delay to westbound 
Bathurst cars.

9.43 a.m.—Wilton and Church, 
wagon stuck on track; 7 minutes’ 
delay to Church cars.

a.m.—Bloor,
Tonge and Park road,

»

Cloak and SuitIsJo dialogue now ready for out-of- 

loWn moiling. ,

OD JOHN CATTO & SON
15te6l King St. E., Toronto

editin 131 and 133

del. 1968,1996, 
ilain 190. 
illcrest 183$, 1911\

CADILLACII.

3786.

hewl.v overhauled and painted. 36 x 4 
tires- This ear 1= fully equipped with 
Windshield, top. speedometer, etc., and It 
practical!y as good as a new ear. 
well worth $2000. but 
warjts jçash. will accept glfiOO.

13 McLean Avenue,City.

Daily edit! It is
as the owner

11.-45 between 1 
wagon

stuck on track; 4 minutes' delay 
to Belt Line cars.

2.25 p.m—Gerrard street bridge, 
team of horses stuck on track;
5 minutes* delay to eastbound 
Carlton and Parliament cars.

p.m.—Avenue road hill, 
horse down on track; 15 minutes' 
delay to Avenue road stub cars.

7.40 p.m—Bloor and Lansdowne, 
horse on track: 5 minutes’ delay 
to eastbound ‘ Bloor cars.

p.m.—Tonge and St. 
Joseph,, moving van stuck on
track: 8 minutes’ delay to north
bound Tonge cars.

ed-7on
box.
25c

Artificial Eyes1
5.30

must be placed 9.30»
TONGE 5T.

Maitland
6 tf DEATHS

APT ED—Oil Friday. March 28th. Edwin 
Apted, sr.. father of William. Edward 
Stephen and Arthur.OD Funeral from his son's residence. 158 
Galley avenue,

ici
on Monday, at 2.30 p.m. 

KELLT—On Friday, at the residence of 
his brother, Dr. E. P. Kelly, ôrlllia. 
Daniel, third son of the late Daniel and 
Mrs. Catherine Kelly.

Funeral Saturday. March 29. at 3 p. 
m., from the residence of his plater, 
Mrs H. E. Moore, 195

M
-ranch Yard:
143 Yonge.

fo ---
Are often necessary in cases ot 
occiUent, and we keep them in 
all the natural shades, so that 
the.'.] look life-like when insert
ed in position. We are experts 
in optics, and examine the eyes, 
providing glasses, that are eor- 
ro -'ly adjusted to suit any vision. 
Everyijhing in I flip optical line i - 
heiu. ill the best quality, and at 
the fiovrest prices. A call solicited.

k North 1132-1130,
East Bloor 

street, Toronto, to the Church <if Our 
Lady of Lourdes, thence to Mount Hope 
Cemetery. Please omit flowers.

LEITCH—Suddenly, on Thursday. March 
27, 1913. Libby, beloved wife ot James 
B. Leiteh, 23 Rathnally avenue.

Funeral tomorrow at 3 p.m. (Pri
vate.) Kindly omit flowers.

RANKIN—At Chicago, Friday, Match 28, 
Mabel Aileen, wife of Dr. Arthur B. 
Rankin, and daughter of Burtdn ft. 
Bennett, Toronto.

R AU
CT OF MALT.
rating preparation 
Produced to help 
lid or the athlete. ; 
[mist, Toronto, 

Agent.
L’RKD BY 248
kivador Brewery
Toronto.

F. E. LUKE, Optician
Issuer of Marriage Licenses

159 Yonge St., Toronto
Funeral notice later.

WARNE—On Friday, March 28, m3, at 
171 Major street, Toronto, Jane Ellen, 
aged 28 years 9 months, beloved wife 
of W. C. Warne. and daughter Of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Marshall, 140 Cumberland 
street.

Funeral from 171 Major street At 2 p, 
m.. March 31. interment at St., James' 
Cemetery.

IOM WAR.
[rived in Tarent# 
F-ghting Turks.

lis w;ho returned : 
lalkan war against 
I to return.
[he Union Station
I fifty of their ?
II hand to meet L 
Etions concerning 
[ms and friends in

A'

61 ,

HOUS IN MEMORIAM.
Ln memoriam of Thomas Ormerud. who 

died March 29, 1909. \CLEANING Four years have gone:
Home Is not home for father is not here. 
For angels have taken him out of ourREQUIREMENTSr;D SON ELEC

TED.
care ;

Dull is the room, and empty his chair: » 
He has gone to that home so peaceful 

and fair.

ARE RELIABLE

A F2Y/ EUICESTiONS
Step Ladders. 20c par foot. 
Brooms. 50c. Mops. 40c. Palis, 25c. 
ChantojL from S0c.

March 28.— (Can.
and his son, 

p of the Ilillavllle 
[<■ death penalty 
•■inly courthouse 
verb electrocuted 

. irv shortly after 
hr - mafic eleventh 
' them had been 

|i 11 min uncxpect- 
vapitol and thus 

[ : i tenant - governor 
l quest for a com-

n
Martha.

-

THE F.W. MATTHEWS CO.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

t Full lino of
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS . 

Paints. Varnishes, Stains, Enanx* 
els. Large stock of Metal Polish. 
Liquid Veneer, LiqiTid Glue, Gil
lette Lye, etc.

PHONE MAIN 7056
yrur requirements. We 

any part of the city.

Mtimo HiBowim iijiiieo

235 Spadina Avenue 
Telephones College 791 and 792 

AMBULANCE SEBVICI -j6MOTOR
Phone 
deliver to

ARMSTRONG FARM IS 
SOLD TO RETAILERS17-21 TEMPERANCE ST. 

Wholesale and RetailI
HESBX"

LONDON “MOVIES’ OBJECT Property at Southwest Corn,* of
______ Bathurst and Wilson Avenue ®ur-

chased From Edwin Wallacÿ 
by Subdividing Syndicate.

LONDON, 
Prcssi- The

March 28.— (Can. 
owners of moving pic

ture houses in this city will protest 
apaiiis! the proposed amendments to 
, a,t governing moving ptetur- 
WJiiser, which ;s lining considered by 

the provincial ic.,;s!aturc. L is „ro- 
liosof1 i,, mu,., ,. ,, ji-eiis-- fee ol' $500 
V'.tji mi. Jiv, n;

Ont..

The Kred J. Armstrong farm at the' 
southwest corner of Bathurst street, 
and Wilson avenue, has been purchased 
from lid win Wallace, King I Oil ward 
Hotel. Ii.v a local subdividing iyndi- 
i at- who have capitalized the prjp$iert>i 
:-t •ibinit a, thousand dollars ail acre, 

a/divide it this spring.3 
The fi rm ,t 155 acres hi cxtciik. anti 

was bought from Mr. Arnistrriig 18 
months ago by a syndicate represented 
by James Bicknell, who sold it to Mr, 

ed Wallace a few days ago.

»,

> •>«• xTiiniPd io an y 
•<>vnci, v itha ♦. T*i r v Ur- -Mi c. The 
“:■( is i;ha;Conti :L;« 

It Wo ..,1
if th-

BP1 a J’H ' Will .
Mi

vuinplivd with, the proposals.

BiîtlVing^’ 10 Jordan ‘VTcKinn9n!
St., Toronto,

1

h

<3
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Generous Offer of ■ Free Book to All 
Deaf People Who Wish to Hear.

4J iDeaf people every
where will rejoice 
with all their hearts 
over the new treat
ment for Deafness 
that Is restoring 
hearing An so many 
cases once thought 
hopeless. In order 
that everyone -may 
learn of this treat
ment—by all odds 
one of the best yet 
known for Deaf
ness—the finder of 
this successful new 
method has written 
a very interesting 

an-d helpful book which he will send 
afbsolu-tely free of charge to any per
son who suffers from Deafness. It 
shows in the plainest manner the causes, 
of Deafness and Head Noises and points 
out the way to regain clear and distinct 
hearing. Caretful drawings of the ear 
and its complicated passages, made by 
tihe best artists. Illustrate the book.

Deafness Specialist Sproule, author of 
this desirable work, ‘has for twenty- 
five years ‘been making a thorough In
vestigation of Deafness and Head 
Noises, and his successful new treat
ment -for Deafness is the reward of all 
hi's patient study. Now he wishes every 
one who suffers from Deafness in 
degree to learn how science 
quer this cruel affliction.

Don't neglect your Deafness any long
er! Send for th-is book todav, and 
.ea.rn how hearing is toeing restored, 
quvcklly and permanently. Manv who 
once believed their Deafness Incurable 
have already gained perfect’ hearing 
by following the advice given In its 
pages. Write your name and address on 
the dotted lines, cut out the free book 
coupon. - Mail to Deafness Specialist 
Sproule, 3|4 Trade Building. Boston.

!
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Court Decides in Favor of Wm. : 
Scott, Who Was Injured in 
Printing Department of Uni
versity—Counsel Argued on 
Law Not Exactly Up to the ' * 
Minute.

oU>3m

: :

V7 OU’VE heard of Kuntz’s 
Old German Lager—the 

latest lager-success of the House 
of Kuntz. But have you tasted 
it? It’s a pleasure once tasted 
you’ll not forget. The Old 
German flavor will capture you 
—a new delight for those used 
to ordinary beers. Just you 
try a bottle—and try it right 
soon.

Hello ! Yes, this is 
Prof. Mulveney 
speaking.

Well, how do people 
feel when they 
have Tape Wo
Tape worm is bred from a

Wdllfam Scott was, . , a pressman em
ployed in tihe printing department of 

‘the University of, Toronto.
Ing a press tfte machinery was start
ed and three of the fingers on tris left

oru*?5d 80 ,badly that they 
hod to be cut off at tihe hospital His 
valuation of h1s fingers was #1500, and 
he sued the university for that 
amount. Chief Justice Meredith 
cided yesterday in his court at the
M0y0 ht!Lth^ thre€, wwortS
36 00, and the university must nav 
Scott at the rate of $200 a flnger.P 1

The counsel for the university cm- 
ployed a plea that might have been

ln avcoalrt justice in the 
middle ages, but was not successful 
with Chief J-ustice Meredith. The 
university board of gox-emors, ht 
pleaded, were really trustees of the 
king and endowed with the special 
privileges of the crown. The crown 
a not liable, according to a medieval 

Jaw. which is still 1n the statute 
books, ' for the non-feasance or mis- 
feasance of lte servants." in ordinary 
intelligible English, this means 
cording to the counsel’s 
that the university board of

rv.>

While vil- [&«
Aj

t;

de-

&any 
oan con- «©Truo tv

kuntz BREWERt-444rm? O, ONTAWIS.

parasite.
This parasite is a creature male and 
female ln one. It is of pear shape, hav
ing two, four and six suckers. It lays 
the eggs, which are only connected to
gether with slime. They develop and 
form a body, which is the worm. Each 
Joint Is an individual, having a sucker 
or mouth. The worm grows much 
longer than the bowels where It Is 
located, and sometimes a whole colony 
of them are found, enough to fill a 
quart of solid worm, and when put ln 
a bucket of water would apparently fill 
it. It Is the hardest task ln the world 
to destroy this parasite without doing 
injury to the Individual who may be so 
unfortunate as to have It, as the para
site clings to the bowels, freeing itself 
from the body of the worm, and re
mains there to breed another. It is an 
Internal demon, and causes its victim 
to suffer all the symptoms of disease 
imaginable. The cleverest physicians 
are led to believe the patient is suffer- 
ing from some other disease, as nearly 
every person has different symptoms. 
Some have been treated» for cancer of 
the bowels, consumption of the bowels, 
consumption of the lungs, chronic dys
pepsia, nervous prostration, melan
cholia hypochondria, hysteria, Inflam
mation of bowels, appendicitis, and 
other complaints, when one or more of 
these internal demons were eating their 
lives away.

Prof. Mulveney has made the discov
ery to free the victim of this monster 
without injury to the system, destroy
ing the parasite as well as expelling the 
worm with one dose of medicine, with
out any previous starvation. Visit his 
office, where he has in his possession 
the most wonderful collection of these 
death-dealing monsters in the world, 
which have been expelled from hund
reds of people by his famous remedy, 
some bottles containing colonies of 
worms, and anyone sdeing them cannot 
Imagine how a person could possibly 
live with them in hie bowels. It is sur
prising the number of people that have 
them. Thousands have them and are 
not aware of the fact. The letters and 
testimonials the Professor has in his 
possession are enough to convince us 
of this alarming fact. Some of the 
most prominent symptoms are raven
ous appetite, dizzy spells, headaches, 
cramps in the bowels, a feeling of 
something moving in the bowels, also 
a feeling as though something was 
crawling up the throat. The onlv cer
tainty of having one In the system is 
when segments or Joints are seen, which 
come away almost any time. Thev are 
flat, and from three-quarters of an inch 
to an inch long, which have often been 
mistaken for pin worms by those who 
do not know the difference. There are 
many other feelings of distress which 
would take too long to 
Strange to sajq 
constitution have

This Gas Range 
Built Specially 
For The Gas Company

►

ac
ceptent ion,

___  * governors
are not liable if anyone employed by 
them is Injured on account of their 
negligence. The chief justice decided 
that the theory at the back of all this 
which is that “tihe king can do no 
wrong," is obsolete.

FROM THE LATEST PATTERNS AND 
SPECIFICATIONS

THE GURNEY-OXFORD
- - 1913 - -

Double Oven Gas Range.
. The Magna

vharta set aside aJbl such drastic royal 
privileges a long time ago, anyway; 
i)t trimmed nearly all the privileges 
from the crown. The chief Justice 
evidently does not think that laws 
bunled in ancient statute books, 
written in Latin, should be invoked in 
Canada.

The counsel for the university also 
claimed that Scott had 'been careless.

NO. 218 K.

DAMAGE BY FLOOD 
IN MASSACHUSETTS

A requiring a gas range will find advantage in
LX fully examining this latest model.

It has been designed and manufactured to include every 
essential and desirable feature. It will be offered for sale ln 
Toronto only by the Consumers’ Oas Company.
In appearance, this gas range is not surpassed by any gs» 
range in the market, and -it is guaranteed to give Absolutely 
satisfactory service.

care-

Connecticut River Goes On 
Wild Rampage—Industries 

Are Paralyzed.

MUSIC FOR THE ENTIRE HOME.

th e V i ctro I a°P' a Hors, “ Y«f oîde ' * Firme" 

Hemtzman A Co., Limited.
, At any time and for any occasion— 

Sunday or week-day—if you own a 
\ ictrola you can enjoy appropriate 
music In the home. The selections of 
records always in stock with ye olde 
firme Heintzman & Co., Limited, cov
ers really any field of music thought 
You can buy a Victrola from this 
house at a price to suit your purse and 
on easy terms.

The price, $22.00, includes connection, provided 
not more than six feet of pipe are required. Easy 
terms — free Inspection. Only ........................................ $22.00 I

I •
«THE CONSUMERS’ GAS COMPANY

OPEN EVEN J^eph0nC Ma“ 1933 I12-14 Adelaide St. W.SPRING-FIELD, Mass., March 28.— 
(Can. Press.)—Two flood waves, born 
of the rainstorms In the northwestern 
■New England section earlier in the 
week, swept down 
River today, causing some damage to 
property in the lowlands, necessitating 
the shutting down 'of many industries 
and interfering with railroad traffic 
at several points.

i
1

the Connecticut
miles back, having driven the low
land dwellers from their homes at 
Wo-odsville, N.H., last night and 
rled out a dam on Israel River, a -trib
utary of the Connecticut, at Lancaster 
this morning. The second wave was 
abreast of White River Junction to
night, but it was not so high nor so 
Jong as its predecessor.

Many Washouts.
The first wave left behind u it 

for the Boston and Maine/ Centra} 
Vermont and -the Rutland Railroads. 
There were many washouts and some 
bridges went out.
Maine had to stop its trains on the 
Cheshire division near Bellow’s Falls, 
Vt.; and on many stretches of the Pas-

sumpic, especially in the vicinity of 
Bellow’s Falls and Woodsvllle. Kie 
Canadian service on the Boston and 
Maine was fairly wel-1 maintained.

The Central Vermont suffered delays 
hear Brattleboro and between White 

/ River J unction and Montpelier.

Icar-
The marriage of Miss Bertha Teresa, 

eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. 
Hartman, 30 Galt avenue, Toronto, to 
Mr. Oscar Ball of Reading, Pa., took 
place Thursday, March 20, in New 
York City. The bride’s 
companied her to

f
So far as known there was no loss 

The flood was not a record- 
breaker, but many old marks 
threatened.

The first wave was the higher, and 
this evening the crest

parents ac- 
witness the cere

mony. The bride wore a traveling suit 
of brown broadcloth and large hat of 
black Milan straw with white willow 
plumes. The wedding supper was 
served at Hotel Gerard, Broadwav, 
when the happy couple left on their 
honeymoon to Boston. Philadelphia, 
Newark and other cities thruout the 
States.

of life.
.

Mr. Bryan O. Furey and Son, the wen- 
>n«^;i -and popular ex-manager Of 
1 Mci onkey's, leaves New York today by 

the steamer Carmenia for a three v 
months’ tour thru Europe. His first 
x islt is to be to his relatives -in the 
County of Sligo, Ireland, after which 
he will visit Berlin, Paris and other 
popular cities.

were

was passing 
Holyoke and was being watched with 
some anxiety toy the river bank in
habitants below the city.

The second wave was following 125

The Boston and

1u iflor of youth.,
i.

enumerate, 
some people of strong 

tw? xt , very IittIe distress.wnr!f'r^ Ven.eys world-famous Tape 
Exterminator is safe, sure and

not No s,tarvation. no danger. Is
not disagreeable to take. One dose
i1ne^xrm^ Way'# effects a cure. Further 
information free. Send stamped
velope or call at 167 Dundas ,
Fror. R. L. Mulveney, Tororito, 
Telephone Park. 4830.

en- 
street. 

Ont.
\

x
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$50,1 ORIENTAL RUG SALE. «

V *1On Tuesday. April 1. and continuing 
on the following Wednesday, Thurs
day and Friday, a collection of Ori
ental rugs will be offered 
sale which is -without doubt 
dented in the Jiistory 
These rugs have been selected 
great care and discrimination and in
clude makes and w-eaves that are sel
dom open to the general public. Of 
special quality- are the silky Persian 
and Kazak rugs, and

’K in\

\ 3pC\ x v

?Vat public 
unprece- iJtof the cdty.

■ :*with

mEVE Jave it:r?i?'even more par
ticularly, two exceptionally magnifi
cent silk throne carpets in exquisite 
colorings and of the finest texture. 
Nothing at all comparable to these 
has ever been submitted to compel! 
tion in Toronto.

r A x isit to the art galleries of Messrs. 
C. M. Henderson and Company, 87-89 
King street east, is like entering into 
-the rooms described in eastern fairy
tales in which sultans and caliphs 

‘had 'their abode. Floors and walls r 
covered with these superb products of 
oriental expert craftsmen and the be
wildering variety of tints and designs 
is only equaled by the beautv and 
harmony of each individual fabric. 
Some of the rugs shown are of 
usually large dimensions, but all dis
play the same perfection of workman
ship.

Conspicuous among them is

20,000 have used

fet back the fire and vim of youth and feel like .n yo'ung aga.’n" Cl^iatton wii^do H anTaS,01d ^If-made worry rm 
It and they join in praise of this wonderful remedy. ircuialion will do it, and you must use electricity to get that.

■

to venture. Tour

o^fr;;h7üîsa^7^

Peterboro, Ont., Dec. 16, 1911. Strong and Active Again.
Molesworth, Ont., Dec.

are
66 Niagara St., Hamilton, Ont., Jan. 24, 1912 

Dr. McLaughlin:
Dear Sir,—I have been wearing your Electric 

Belt about two months, and am glad to tell 
you that the nervousness and excltablenese 
are leaving me and parts are getting firmer 
Tours very truly. F. C. PINKERTON.

Dr. McLaughlin :

Dear Sir,—I have been using your Electric 
Belt for three months, and am glad to say 
that 1 have received great benefit from it. I 
xvould recommend your Belt to anyone who is 
in trouble, to give your Belt a fair trial, and 
I think they will receive the same benefit as 
I have. Wishing your Belt every success. I re
main, yours truly. HARRY CHARD. _

WM. H. LYNX.
My Belt makes people noble. It causes the nerves to jingle with the iov 

evefeything look bright, and makes the nerves like bars of steel. IT DOFS T°US exhi,aralion youth. It fills the heart with a feeling of gladness makes 
your nerves and blood. Electricity Is life to the weakened parts. It will mHIS while you sleep, by pouring electricity', which Is Nature's energy into

“‘ake them strong.

28, 1911.
Dr. McLaughlin:

I-Dear Sir,—I take great pleasure 
you to file my name

In asking 
wornas cured, 

your Belt as directed for four 
feel like a new

I haveun
months, and I 

I am strong andman. West Selkirk, Man., Dec. 9. 1911. 
Dr. McLaughlin:

Dear Sir;,—I am perfectly satisfied,with your 
Belt. My bowels now move once every day. 
I feel much better than before I used your 
Belt. Yours truly, W. THORSTEINSON.

active
anyone could feel, 

yours very truh-3 *n Jour business,

again, and feel 
Wishing you every 
I remain,

as well as
a very-

fine silk throne rug. in rich crimson 
ground, with magnificent mosaic bor
der, specially made by a celebrated 
Persian artist for a khan of his coun
try in 1865 and valued at $7500. An
other rare specimen is a royal antique 
Bokhara in deep chocolate red, and yet 
another is a \-ery fine Persian silk 
mosque rug in delicate shades of Ivory 
and light -blues, valued at $5000. No
table, also, is f-n extra fine royal Tab- 

triz, worth $2500, and the largest of 
Its kind in' Canada. These are only 
a few of tli" noteworthy pieces in this 
c'llec’i'.on wh-".,:h wi!' be un viexx today, 
Saturday and Monday. The sale will 
be conducted by Mr. V. M. Henderson.

:FREE BOOK Put your name on this coupon and send It-in. 1

DR. M. 0. McLAUCHUN, 237 Yonge Street, Toronto, Can. 6

Dear Sir,—Please forward me one of your Books, as advertised.Every man who admires the perfection of physical strength should 
read my beautifully Illustrated book. It tells how strength Is lost, and 
how

NAME

Lrestore it with my Electric Belt. T will send this book, closely 
-valed. free, upon request. If you are not the man you should he, write 
to-day. I have a book for women also.

ADDRESS.............................

Office Hours: 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Write plainly.

Wednesday and Saturday until 8.30 p.m
4-20-12

Use Gibbons’ Toothache Gum—Sold by 
■11 drusglat». Price 10 Ceeta, 241

4

J

Free Book Specialist aproula please 
send me your new free 
book on the treatment of 
Deafness end Head 
Noises.

Boupon
NAME

ADDRESS
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>5oEiEæY HERE’S A CHANCE 
FOR SOME SINGER

all (oV i1

"V*m /wA

:

Figure-skating has had a great boom 
In Toronto this season, and the commit
tee of the Toronto Skating Club are mak
ing arrangements to secure the services 
of a professional from Germany for next 
year, who has been recommended by Mr. 
Arthur He,ld, professional of the Mlnto 
Skating Club, Ottawa.

The proceeds of the large ball that will 
be given at the Arena Gardens will be 
used towards the necessary expense of 
bringing him out.

Those wishing to secure Invitations 
should make application at once to Mr. 
A. A. Burrows, secretary-treasurer. 120 
Bedford road, In writing, as the number 
Is limited.

iThe Daily Hint FromParl^| =>.!N - *
[ONDUCTED BGrand Opera Prima Donna is 

Looking For a Good 
Voice.

E!NUB/EEÏ H

/,Tm CONDUCTED BY fl.
i> M.D.WILL TEST THEM' HERE

<

r
Upsetting the Home. For a Southern Exposure.Girl Who is Chosen is Guar

anteed an Engagement 
Next Year.

Mrs. McCoy, formerly of Sherbourne 
street, will receive In her new home, the 
Ellington, 60 Best Gerrard street, on 
Monday., March 31. and the following 
Moeday, ; and not again.

General and the Misses Lessard have 
taken Mr. and Mrs. Holloway's house at 
Paradise Grove, N lagara-on - the - Lake, 
for the flimsier. Mrs. Hollway and Miss 
Roleen Robertson having left for abroad.

The marriage of Mise Mabel Booth to 
Mr. William Croft will take place on 
Wednesday, April 2, at 2.30 o'clock, In SL 
Paul's Cl lurch. East Bloor street.

There Is absolutely no reason why 
a baby should upset a household. Tet 
how often you find that the case. The 
young mother seems to forget that 
any person exist? except Just that 

* baby; and, of course, that means that 

her housekeeping, or, as we prefer to 
call It, homekeeping, suffers. Every
thing that does not directly concern 
King Baby Is neglected and the young 
tyrant quickly recognizing his »u- 

. premacy, does not hesitate to make 
his subjects uncomfortable. In the 
greatest number of cases the mother 
allows the baby to assume this posi
tion because she Is nervous and 

. frightened about him. If he cries, she 
frets and takes him up to rock or feed 
him until he is quiet It takes most 

f mothers a good many years to find 
out all there is to know about a child; 
It takes the average baby about three 
days to find out all he cares to know 

t about where he stands with mother.
Babies are purely creatures of habit 

t- They will expect exactly what their 
motfiere lead them to expect They 
will never cry to be taken up or 
rocked if they do not know what 

, petting and rocking mean. They will 
never expect food except at meal 
times, if they have had regular meal* 
from birth.

If .the baby's day is planned care
fully and regularly, the mother will 
find that he does not Interface with 
the work of the household very nearly 
so much as she feared. Daddy 
find that Instead of being set aside 
and neglected, he is an Important 
partner In the planning of the firm's 
work for baby.

It Is not a cold-blooded way to treat 
a baby. It Is the only safe and sen
sible way, and It pays a thousand fold.
I am not guessing or theorizing, I 
know.

Admiral Jones Geranium, white 
snapdraggon, 8. A. Nutt Geranium; 
five plants of helitrope; white 
andya vine, white maurandya vine.

Bessie Abott, the grand opera prima Thc maunindya vine has n° equal 
donna, who will pay her visit to Can- M a dropplng creeper. Its blossoms,

^.fc“,r‘1h”T ’~k' “

A x oice. ohe has been commissioned in the axils of the leaves, are very I 
1 by the directors of the De Koven Drofu*e- The leaves, smooth, shining, I 
Opera Company to find a young sing- Uyl?haped’ ai"e rich Freep. For rock
er who can occasionally rehev/her of iLL V,“e"’trel,ls*= or window I 
the strain of having to sing “Maid A0*6®' 1 <orma a Pretty screening
Marian," in "Robin Hood," eight times d”£My. wy attractive, 
a week. The De Koven Opera Com- Th! vi.n® 8T0WS readily from seed, 
pany was organized by wealthy music- f?rn?inatlnff ln twelve days; trans- 
lovens in New York, to teste/ a taste i"°°n a" the vine shows six
for light opera. For that purpose a l° ,e sh,t1 •eaves, water well, and oc- 
prlze of $1000 was offered for the best “lona y lend a helping liand to the 
libretto submitted before the first of ‘endrUs.^Flowering constant-
January. Over three hundred books ihoîü™ Aj>rl ’ tb® vtole will become 
have been received, and the Judges ei? Kby ,and should be replaced by a 
will announce their decision before fÆ p ant about July, 
tho first of May. The libretto that w N?te *he color scheme of this box. 
wins the prize will £ set to mu£c ^Xco or bl®nd« with the other; the 
by Reginald De Koven and the work îi* °i da:rk reds ot the geraniums (both 
will be produced early ’ next selson f^eatpar<IlnaJ)' do n°t clash with 

Want, a Soprano. or with the rich purple»
It Is now the purpose of the De °Lth< heliotrope. The greens are all 

Koven Opera Company^ to found a ,fadin8:. fr°ra Ught misty tints, to 
scholarship that will be awarded tn the uafk cloudy tones given by the 
the singer that c^mes nearly to the 'T'™ ot tbe heliotrope,
ideal that has been set bv Misa e y}nT? dainty from the
Abott The American prima donmUt“ t^ch of «nffn b°Xt *11* ,tlîf necessar>"
b^fn told °f the great beauty of Can- beside.the foliage scheme HAD been married ten years before I learned to simmer kidneys long

V°wCif*’ ,and while in Berlin she The five henithv h,100!”" and slowly to bring out the richness of their flavor,” said a comfort
ed Francis1"SnM^h kcpt n,ce,y trimmed and stnStftag able looking matron as she selected two small ones from a butcher*»

dians. who are now membra of^hL Sf°°tta pln=hed off, will send out an assortment.
pP«ra House ln Berlin. Miss finJe*P®clallv after be- It took me almost that long to find that there was economy in buying 

her tour ln the States anv i.S, vf„L.,ratT? ,thlS pla?t tfor heart, liver, tongue and eweetibreade and that the principal expense attached 
noSn!nnf tho J 5rcat many slnKers- to sprny the once in » whfio to these parts was the time and attention needed to cook them nicely,

requirements* She^lahe»”fUP «°jher a medicated solution. In the city sweetbreads are choice tidbits and cost accordingly, trot in

soprano witht a Ivric vole» , Whale oil soap, shaved down ana smaller places they frequently are not removed from the beef and may he
. attractive presence. The fortunate d«8olyed ,n bolIln& water, makes an had reasonably, 

possessor of that rare combination will ni™* °Ue’ yet harmleaa spray to the Veal sweetbreads are the finest, but any make a fine dish. Wash and
bav® a thoro schooling ln the art of 1 _______ patboil them (they come in pairs) and put in cold water. Drain and remove
ment ^ndflwnfl,v.aa ln eta*e deport- PI___ _________c____  . all the outside skin and all the membrane. You will have left almost a piht
ment, and will be guaranteed an en- naming a Spruce Hedge. | of meat. Chop this or cut ln dice. Make Into croquets, or cream it and use

in patty shells.

V maur-
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The Canadian Academy of Music will 
produce 1'The Yeomen of the Guard” at 

Alexandra Theatre on the week 
of April J4, ln aid of the I.O.D.E. Pre
vent orl

the

for Consumptive Children.

and Mra Chatten Stephens of 
Montreal spent Easter with the Hon. A. 
E. and Mrs. Kemp.

Mr. H. McMillan spent Easter ln At
lantic City.

Mr.

*
il

Ml* Manila Langley wae the hostess 
of a miscellaneous shower for Miss Ma
rlon Douglaas this week. mmmmD.mmu

DOMESTIC SCIENCE LECTURER «rr™

% Si

Mrs. Gus Dunn of Westmount was the 
hostess of a small tea on Wednesday at 
the Alexandra.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Walker have re
turned frojm Atlantic City.

Miss Helen (Birdie) LuttrelL the young 
Toronto actress, sailed from New York 
laet week en route to the continent to 
feature lh a playlet entitled ‘‘Every 
Wife.”

Mrs. Edmund Brletol is ghrtng a bridge 
on Tuesday, April 1.

The marriage takes place this after
noon ln St. Andrew’s Church, King street, 
Of Miss Annie Gertrude Warnock to Mr. 
Edward Sterns Dtnnlck. A reception will 
be held afterwards at the residence of 
the bride's slater, Mrs. John W. Garvin, 
182^ Glen road.

The Oratorio Society will give concerte 
ln Massey Hall on Monday and Tuesday 
evenings.

A charity bridge of 100 tables will be 
given this afternoon at 2.30 In Columbus 
Hall, under the auspices of the Rosary 
Hall Association.

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Ramsey have re
turned from St. Catharines.

KIDNEYS

m ’ >•

will

r |

A
A RUSSIAN DRESS. (

There seems to be no waning of the 
Russian Idea and its charm still holds; 
The one sketched here shows a corn-' 
binatlon of Besnard red with black, 
and the under blouse has a high collar 
and long sleeves of black fluted voile, 
with a plain black satin skirt.

Over this Is the Russian blouse o{, 
the red, edged along the closing line* 
with fancy braid, showing black, gray 
and white. This same braid is used 
tin the girdle and cuffs. The closing 
is made with steel buttons and steel- 

colored metallic braid.

On Adam's Peak, in Ceylon, at about 
7,000 feet above sea level, there le a 
large, flat stone on which is the im
print of the human foot. Moham
medans believe this to be the place 
that Adam first stepped, on being ex
pelled from the Garden of Eden. In 
close proximity to this are the tea 
gardens of the world-famed Nuwara 
Ellya district, where “Salada” Tea Is 
grown.

SSSÎ^SÎ wlth the-De Kov'en^ra 

season.Company next season.
,hD"rin*,h#' stay In Toronto 
Abott will hear all

more often used. The spruces are eg8®' Thls la seasoned with salt, pepper and a little nutmeg and then mixed 
better than the balsam fir for hedge Vth cream\ F1!1 timbale cases two-thirds full and cook in a covered 
purposes. The best time to plant the steamer or in a pan of hot water ln the oven. A pair of sweetbreads will 
spruce is in the spring before growth make eight timbales.

'sr,wr£ a- Fs»'‘.trrsrtt
feet apart In a single straight row. buttep'
They may be put as close as Kidney will reduce the meat bill without the toughness 
eighteen inches apart if a quick effect flavor generally attending low-priced cuts of meat

The trees should be planted about boiling 5ben draln and freshen and put to cook In
an inch deeper than they were in the * Add a plpch ®f baking soda when the cooking is well nndtr
nurseries or woods. The tops may be J^?en tower the heat and simmer for two hours.

hfck when Planting to make them "be wat®r will be almost cooked away; add milk enough ,
all the same height, but no further K^avy as you need thirken tn tho ik enougn to make as
wrii2lnK la neceasary for the first year, serve with hot buttered toast You will fJLi a r COnS*8tEncy• season a»d 
If the soil is in fair condition, no far- who wrote, IOa8t' You vlU feel a sympathy with the singer
tihzer is necessary, but it should be 
weh dug before the trees are planted.

Miss
cr to ars-ViS
Pleased to make an appointment with 
those who leave their address at the 
Princess Theatre.

I
composer.

Miss Abott realizes the „ 
that attend the beginnings of 
singer who wishes to' make 
on the operatic stage, 
her early struggles in view that she 
p^3ua.ded the De JCoven Dpera Com
pany to found a scholarship, and If 
the result justifies It, a conservatory
?Lm^Slc,ae weU wl“ be organized by 
the directors. Miss Abott began her 
career in musical comedy, and it was
thphtrL\mDeHn5 wlth Jean de Reszke. 
^Î } Po,,sh tenor, that she was 
enabled to realize her ambition to sing
w't^hTm °Pe5a'l, ?he made her debut 
Wxth him as Juliette, and after a sea
son at the Opera Comique, in Paris, 

e"ga8red to come to the Me
tropolitan Opera House, In New York 
where she shared the roles in the 
brich tepertory wlth Marcella Sem- 

Miss Abott believes that really good
“Robin In trying voices for
Robin Hood" more than 200 were sent 

to her from musical schools. Of these
0n”YouneW h,aV6 “ tul1- round tone 6 
decfa°^sS flTss *° tC Eur°Pe to

Iher attractive new home, on Pine av
enue. The house was extremely ef
fective, huge vases of fragrant nar
cissus, daffodils and other spring flow
ers bloomed in profusion in the various 
rooms. Mrs. Stephens was assisted in 
receiving by her^nother-ln-law, Mrs. G. 
Jf- Stephens. The daintily appointed 

tfhie was bright with spring bloom, 
and here the hostess' mother. Mrs. Kemp 
Sn*i«2P"Jto». Presided. Assisting It the 
S.V.V.? of the afternoon were Mrs. Geo.

MrS' J' C' MeaUn and Miss'

The marriage was solemnized at St. 
Mark’s Church, Cowan avenue, on Thurs
day, by Rev. Leslie W. Armltage. of Miss 
Edith Llewellyn Evans, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Evans, 152 Dowling ave
nue, to Mr. John Patterson McNaim, son 
of the late IC. McNalrn and Mrs. McNalrn. 
The church was decorated, with palms 
and white flowers, and the wedding mu
sic was played by Mr. Perrin, Miss Doro
thy Shaver singing “Love’s Coronation” 
during the signing of the register, and 
receiving a pair of pearl and peridot ear
rings from the groom. The bride, who 
was given away by her father, looked 
very pretty In her gown of white duchess 
satin, embroidered with pearls, and 
draped with a scarf of antique Limerick 
laoe; tulle veil, with orange blossoms, and 
bouquet of white roses, with a shower of 
lily of the valley. Her present from the 
groom was a necklace of pearls and peri
dot. She was attended by her sister, 
Miss Nellie Evans, and Miss Laura Ros
ser, both attired ln blue duchess satin, 
eu train, with overdresses of crystal; 
black tulle hats, with pink and blue 
plumes, and old-fashioned nosegays ot 
pink roses, maidenhair fern and forget- 
me-nots. with paper frills. They received 
pearl and peridot earrings from the 
groom, who gave a whole pearl tiepin to 
his best man. Mr. Ewart Young, and 
pearl and peridot pins to the ushers, Mr. 
Ramsay Evanis, brother of the bride; Mr 
Fred McNalrn, brother of the groom : Mr 
Gordon Ingles and Mr Jack Kennedy 
After the ceremony a reception was held 
at the residence of the bride’s parents, 
which was decorated with white flowers 
and ferns, the bride’s table being done 
with white roses, lily of the valley and 
stiver candlesticks The bride's mother 
wore a becoming gown of gra^ satin, 
veiled with crystal embroidered ninon, 
black hat, with plumes, and bouquet of 
violets and Richmond

a talented

t)afly World Pattern Sendee. difficulties 
a young 
a career 

It was with
and lack of[k

*

train leaving Toronto at 2.46 
be served after the meeting.

w

Tea will

Mr. Clarence Bogert. who recently un--

‘‘I love my chicken, but Oh' 
. You kidney stew!”

Low coionist rates to Pacific Coast An?ther wa7 to prepare the kidney is to
via Chicago and Northwestern Rail- 8llces wilen they are tender and roll each 
TLay; On sale dally, March 15 to April and fry a light brown in butter 
15, Inclusive, from all points ln Can- of kidney fried is very similar 
ada to Los Angeles, San Francisco. 1 very similar
Portland, Salt Lake City, Seattle, Vic
toria, Vancouver, Nelson, Rossland, I lIitJTfUf *rfi t n/ummnn“f -1 TWELVE LECTURES

ON playgroundswrite or call on B. H. Bennett general * Ml 1 UAVUlll/U
agent 46 yonge street, Toronto.

re-«-
*

Mrs. Arthur O. White. (Mies Grace 
Brickmiden). receives today at 47 In
dian Road Crescent, from 4 to 6.

cook as directed, but drain the 
q»™ ln flour that is well seasoned

to frted oyItersmU8hr00m Cat8UP’ The taete
-jf'jyltations have been issued 
National Yacht Club for 
euchre and dance 
April 4.

by the 
a progressive 

on Friday evening, S8S J "Æ place

April. After the many beauti-
thi hriH? 5b!na has been Opened by/ 

,brld**e,®ct the evening was spent In 
and dancing, and selections wsf*

Mae Kel1vy “vîf AUfB DuSFan and Mlu 
Mae Kelly. Miss Agnes Higgins el* 
ave some interesting readings.

V
[' • •

The engagement is______  , . announced of Lyda
Bfer^manHdo^,rtSz 

Placee^rr°,'yte April!6 marriage WlU ^

BPF%nUS'urnTeht6t.P5!s6s8 ÎRTSfe
?a t'°' “f; George Donaldson. Mr. Percy

ays'sæ

R. Hughes, Mr. Spangenburg. Mr Wm*

A., study,”
l,avq m««ter,a tb. radlmenS"! £%-

wfm

two appearances for them—If they
have enough money. A critic or two * o
rhves over their voic«« end X"° Gone to Press,iieve it all. The result u* -Vi?y be* ,vThey were sitting side by side on
disappointment In thl end H fPt * «v®..0 r ^ " the young author 8aid: 
this reason that we are ^ookmg8 for press.”1 ^ " ”CW V0,Umc ln the

era (fompany3 Th th® ?e l5oven °P* "How I envy that volume," said 
ise will be tn'n-h. ♦ Wh° show Pr°m- the roguish girl, blushing, 
wil! be 1 °Jfr fixpense' and When he saw the point they were
their wer,VK6 a”, opportunity to prove both very happy.—Tit-Bits, 
meir worth on the stage.” —-----------------------------a - .. -----

e

9S35 416361

Comprehensive Course Has 
Been Arranged Commenc

ing on Tuesday Next.

a^haw" have’ returned 
from Jamaica and Panama.

\

roses Miss Bessie 
Evans was in yellow satin, with apron 
tunic of cream ninon,embroidered ln gold; 
a black hat and bouquet of red roses. Mrs. 
McNaim wore black satin and jet, with a 
purple hat. and bouquet of violets and 
illy of the valley. The bride and

Break Whisky's Grip ; 
On Your Loved Ones

The recognition of the value of 
play from the educational as well as 
the recreational standpoint has con
vinced those Interested in child wel
fare of the necessity of proper super
vision of play, and Incidentally has 
created a new profession—play 
visors.

so- , ^ 9635.
A --------- A 8,mple ^ck for Mother’s
A WINDSOR LADY'S APPEAL. Girl's dress, with or without shield 

To All Women: I will send free-with “piaTn"andnS 0r.8h°rter sleeve.
«U-»» 3LÎ-&2SB5!

abou" To at ,orae at a cost of otily ®h eld be omitted. he
cents a week. My book ™ay b® fashioned ln full 

sent free3 °"'n Medlcal Adviser," also ®b?trt*}'' the Pattern 
frec on request Write todav ;su$etable cufY for each.

inch

Girl.

Fifth Williams Musicale,
Saturday, 4.15 p.m. COOPS. groom

left for a trip to New York and Atlantic 
City, the latter traveling in a navy blue 
Bedford cord tailor-made, navy blue and 
green hat. with touches of cerise and 
marabout stole and muff. In the evening 
a box party waa given at the Princess 
for the wedding party.

Drunkards will tell 

of sincerity that they do not want to 
drink. The craving coming from the 
inflamed membranes of the stomaçh 
drives them to it 

Alcura will

you with tearsBy CELETT BURGESS

Special Feature is Selection
Edison Disc Phonograph.

FINE VOCaTprogram.

on New super-
Last summer eight gentlemen 

and twenty ladies were employed, by 
the different agencies directing play
grounds in 
fully fifteen gentlemen and thirty-six 
ladles will be required.

The need 'of special training .for 
tn.s work Is at once apparent, and 
the provincial educational authorities 
»vrt considering ?he advisability orf 
making such provision thru the nor
mal schools and universities. In the 
meantime, the Toronto Playgrounds 
Association have

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Christie are giv
ing a dinner party next Thursday even
ing.

soothe the trembling 
nerves and remove the craving that Is 
ruining your homo 
otherwise kind husband 
you.

On Saturday afternoon, àt 4.15 n m 
the Fifth Williams Musicale will be’ 
held "n the Recital Hall of the R. tk 
Williams and Sons Co. at 145 Yonge 
street., with Mrs. Alma G. Sanderson, 
soprano soloist of the Trinity Method- 
iso. Church. The program will be a 
splend d one, including "The Rosary,” 

Mighty Dak a Rose,” “All That I Ask 
Is Love,” Silvery Stars,” and other 
favorites.

Toronto.6, This seasonMr. T. Harrison Clarkson-Jones re
turned to town from,his trip to South 
America and leaves on Sunday with 
Mrs. Clarksqn Jones, who has been 
spending tho winter with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. P. Armstrong, for 
New York cm route to their home in 
England.

and stealing an 
or father trop 

per box and 
cure or benefit after *

The sleeve 
length, or 

supplying a 
The pattern is 

•t . es: „ 6’ *• to. and 12 
m»t„,r?UJrea 3* partis of 40- 
material for an 8-year s'ze

.-AnPatteJS ot th1s illustration
(to any address 
silver or stamps.

It costs only 31.00 
if it does not ;
trial thoAlcura ™°ney w*“ be refunded, 

be given secretly 
Food. Alcura No.

tasteless and cin 
In Tea, Coffee or 

, . 2 is taken volun-
sth^ by hose wilUn8 to help

stnr«ra .ca,n ,now be obtained at our 
all^vL f01 Freo Booklet telling 
Cl give Aicura a trUL
u* Tamblyn, Limited, stores.

£1ARCHDr. and Mrs. Vogt are expected back 
from abroad on April 16.

A number of his men friends a ne giv
ing a dinner at the St. Charles on Sat
urday evening in honor of Mr. William 
Croft, whose marriage to Miss Booth 
takes place on April 2.

One of the moet delightful teas of the 
early spring in Montreal was Mr. Chat- 
tan Stephens reception last week, at

„ , mailed
on receipt of 15c. in them-New Edison Disc.

An added feature of this musicale 
will be a selection from the wonderful 
new Edison Disc

, arranged a very
comprehensive course of twelve lec
tures and demonstrations, commenc- 
tos April l. Upon their faculty are 
such experts as Jacob A. Riis of New 
lork. Miss Marl Ruef Hofer of Chi
cago; Prof. S. B. McCready of Guelph- 

JuaB’ jy- Barton, Dr. Helen Mac- 
Murchy M.ss Lillian H. Smith, Mrs 
H. B. Somers. Miss E. Neufeld, Miss 
Carson and Mr. M. B. Hunt 

The opening lecture of the course 
will be given at Evangel la Settlement 
corner Queen and River streets on 
Tuesday evening, next. April 1, by 
Miss Hofer, upon the theme: "Na
tional Folk Lore.” A survey of na
tional folk games, songs, etc. 
program of the course will be 
ail who telephone Adelaide 61.

Phonograph that 
■was firs-- presented to. the public 
about the same time as the "talking 
moving pictures” that have made such 
a wonderful hit ln Toronto this week. 
Make a note of thc time and 
these two events and be 
hand.

(Dally World Pattern Coupon.

Send Patten: No. *0
place ot 

sure to be on Alexander B. McGMfNameQFOR BABY’S SAKE.
Young Alexander"^1 i

Per baby’s sake a reliable medi
cine should always be kept in the 
house—one that will quickly relieve 
»3y sudden illness of baby; regulate if tu,- the bowels, sweeten the stomach and WlthTn^the flrnt°U? B,RTHDAY 
drive out colic, worms, colds, etc. 'friends rmu wiiT^h °f y°ur family and 
Such a medicine is Baby’s Own Tab- w il l,,! m- 'V11 .!e bappy, but there 
Iflte. They are guaranteed bv a gov- i«st vou !ViitJ,0Jlt' Keep a lookout
eminent analyst to be absolutely In haste ,l lke mistakes, and do not be 
safe, and thousands of mothers a I- out evm ninl- .fug,ges,ion 'vl‘h-wayq keep them ln the house—they i Those bt,ro tb® sltuation yoursjf. 
are the mother's best friend when com J ,\" today will have the 
ner little one Is ailing. The Tablets icanal,fe o/,!!ir V.OIlVIctlons and --
S,IK S’ srf i!M^~vTS$nsSUl«S

S.S- w I hj pocrlsy and un truthfulness. ’

Address ART IN PIANO BUILDING. B. McGiff
Each <îay had aThe art series(A i . ,, - ot upright pianos.

Co., Limited, te:6 lS^T^nge^tmef

«ïÆ'ÎSf'ïïï.'S!!
or ,en different styles of cases they 
represent as many varv'ine' stvlpn nf architecture, meeting a f-arlety of 
tastes Take the Louis ”C,” a yen' 

(beautiful upright piano, reflecting the 
Th!!*’ .tastes of the days of Louis XV. 
w-!th vmno la J’uilt of fancy mahoganv, 
with lines and scrolls of most artistic

■ vltinffCletLn ”ein,toman & Co. are in- 
UVn« dt torn ton to an exhibit ot these 

—^ U11 Pianos now being made
warerooms, Yonge street»

ezuiL'A .
clean handkerchief.

In spite of this.

He wiped his

Nobody but a Coop
would do it; 

His mother’d scold him.
if she knew it!

Sise
if you’ll believe, 
nose

A full 
mailed

Fin ont this 6... coupon and mail
with 15 cents to The Toronto 
World, Pattern Dept., Toronto, add 
pattern will be mailed to yon 
Write plainly and be sure to give 
size deetred.

upon his sleeve! Lawyer» Will Say Anythino
May It please your honor,” 

a lawyer, addressing 
Judges, "I brought the 
Jail on a habeas corpus.

“Well." said a man, In , 
tone who was standing in 
of the court, "these lawyers
an^'!diu^: 1 8aw toe man get out of 
a taxi at the court door."—Tit-Bit».
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ROYAL
BAKING

POWDER )

Absolutely Pure

Economizes Butter, floor, 
Eggs; makes the food more 
appetizing and wholesome

The only Baking Powder made 
from Royal Grape Cream ol Tartar
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at BOOK REVIEWS RAGGS” WRITES FROM NEW YORK«
.* A MAN IN THE OPENI;BY CHESTER FIELD z'

By Roger Pocock.New York. March 27, 1913. 
My dear Toronto-Onters:

T’other day there walked into my 
studio a man whom I have been stu
diously (laughter)
Past

women must sometimes be rescued, 
not only from the weakness of others’ 
but from their own criminal folly.’ 
Many men and women will take a 
chance—a long chance—in their mari
tal arrangements, and find themselves 
too late for repentance, the parente of 
poor innocent children, diseased phy
sically or mentally—even, alas! spir
itually awry—the criminals 
morrow.

(Copyrighted 1*12, The Bebbo-MerrUl 
______ Cowpooy)_____________

"You give the leading woman a base 
voice 7"

He boiled over some mere.
"Ho you got an excuse tor coming.”
He spread out over the landscape.
"Thinkm’,” eez I, “that she'd no

thin’ move than Trevor to guard her 
honor.”

More talk.
"But you found her married with a1 

man."
He wanted to go alone to civiliza

tion.
"You stay here," I says, “ and Sal

vator, you're going 
board.”

light the stove, until the widow threw 
things, and he got the coal oil. Then 
be disremembered how to soak the 
kindlings before he struck a match, so 
he lit the fuel first, then stood 
pouring oil from the five-gallon 
When the fire lep’ up into the can, of 
course he had to let go, and when he 
seen the cabin all in flames, he gal
loped off to the woods, leaving the 
Widow O’Flynn to burn comfy all by 
herself. ,

By the time Kate reaches the cabin, 
the open door Is all flames ; but, hav
ing the ice ax, she runs to the gable 
end, and hacks In thru the window 
The bed’s burning quite brisk by then, 
but the widow has quit out, climbed 
to the window and gone to sleep with 
the smoke, so that Kate climbs in an 
alights on top of her sudden. The fire 
catches hold of my wife, but she 
swings the widow thru the window, 
climbs out, lights on top of her again, 
then takes a roll in the snow.

When the illustrious comes out of 
the woods to explain, d’ye think she’d 
listen ? I can just sec him explaining 
with dago English, paws, should-rs 
and eyes. She leaves him explaining i 
In front of the burning cabin. Three ! 
days from now young Ô’Flynn will 
ride home with his mother’s limb tied 
to the saddle strings, and if the 
swine’s alive then, he’ll begin explain
ing again, tho Billy’s quick and fret
ful with hie gun.

My wife humped this widow to the 
barn, and got warm clothes from her 
trunks for both of them. She fired 
out her baggage and the puppy piano, 
bedded down the widow in clean hay, 
hitched up the team, and hit the trail 
for home.

She hadn’t a mile to go before she 
met me, and what with the smoke 
from O’Flynn’*, the widow In the rig, 
and the
swine, I’d added up before she reined 
her team.

splendid cow-boy dress, stood by a 
chestnut gelding, such a horse aristo
crat. that 1 made sure he must sport a 
coat of arms. Moreover, in a gingerly 
and reluctant way, as tho under or
ders, he was kissing Mrs. O’Flynn. 
She beamed, bless her silly old heart!

Mrs. O’Flynn looks on her truthful
ness as a quality too precious for 
every-day use, and so carefully has It 
been preserved that in her fifty-fourth 
year it shows no signs of wear. Hençe, 
on reaching the house I was not sur
prised to find that her visitor was a 
total stranger.

From chivalrous respect for women 
—the species being rare on the stock 
range—cowboys are shy. usually 
tongue-tied. In a land where It is ac
counted ill-bred to ask a personal 
question, as, for instance, to inquire 
of your guest his name, where he 
cpmes from, or whither he is bound, 
cow-punchers take a pride in their 
reticence. They never make obvious 
remarks, ask needless questions, or In
terfere with matters beyond their 
concern.

In the cattle country a visitor asked 
to dismount, makes camp or house his 
home, never suggesting by- word or1 
glance a doubt that he is welcome to 
water, pasturage, food, shelter and 
warmth, so long as he needs to stay. 
I had not invited this man. to dls-

Ü -Joyful Heatherby The Heart of the Hills
avoiding for the 

- week—Leonard Liebling, co
in “The Heart of the Hills.” John Maid0" k°,f "The American

Fox. jr„ has struck a responsive hand' "WW nnt^ nhP"" L,b?r *'h! 
chord vibrating alike in all .hearts 1 ™ Chicago. I said
with a love for the wild, the stillness His frown crew lésa «n *-v in v 
of the foothills and the soft haze of It t<Z go™ for New Yorkr?°U tU"k 
the mountain side. Kentucky, with "Too high-brow'" I looked 
Its hills aind Its blue-grass, supplies in the eye of the unaucce^fS^pl^- 
the stage upon which Jason Hawn > Wright. “Too high-brow! WonJo-ful 
and Mavis Honeycutt, of the hill play! Just been waiting for 
country, and Gray and Marjorie Pen- moment to drop in at 
dlelon, of the Blue-grass -perform 
their life-pi ay. To the first
belonged the forest primeval. ' 
rifle had fed them, the ax had put 
the roof over their heads, 
loom and spinning wheel had 
their bodies.

i

I * tover
can., Payne Ersklne, who wrote “The 

fountain Girl," has just given to the 
world a new book. "Joyful Heathor- 
;tiy" Is his masterpiece. Its' story is 
full of the joys, the sorrows and the 
trials of everyday life, natural home 
scenes which stir the heart, excite the 
emotions and charm us. 
terly depiction of wholesome char
acter and refreshing rural scenery 
The story has a New England set- 
Sng, Its principal scenes being laid 
it Boston and a nearby coast town. 
4 strongly appealing romance twines 
i self about two 
I ieatherby, a charmingly 
*wntry girl, and Mark Thorn, an 
artist, who. rambling aimlessly about 
one sunny day In hope of gathering 
dhapiraiton from the waving fields 
afod bios son In g trees, came suddenly 
ifpon Joyful Heatherby.laden with e 
basket and an armfu-l of pink apple- 
blossoms, trudging merrily thru a 
nrip of woodland. Tlhe romance be- 
|tns. A 
Heatherby, 
trailing arbutus was to he found in 

, ®be spring, where chestnuts lay 
{hickest in the fall, where the flying 
* morels had their neats, and the 
ewte their holes, leaves her childhood 
borne, the Hi tie yellow cottage with 
As few acres of cleared land, and 
rbams thru wider fields. This de
lightful story comes from the press 
(rf McClelland and GoodchUd, and is 
op sale at all the book stores.

of to-
:

A Definition.
“The Kindergarten" Is a cluster of 

young (very young) men who, home
less and alone, more or less, Ln New 
York, reply upon their adopted Aunt 
Raggs for sympathy

( I-‘-.I

,, , and advice upon
all occasions, sorrowful or Joyous

The "Sister-pal” and I took" the 
kindergarten to a recital at the Wal
dorf last week. They were much en
amored of Mabel Beddoe, contralto, of 
Toronto. My criticism, as published 
read thusly:

"Miss Beddoe delighted in a group 
of songs and a Verdi aria, she is 
charming to look upon and her voice 
Is full, clear and powerful, sympathe
tic in quality, smooth as to legate and 
sweet in pianissimo numbers”—all of 
which is perfectly true. But the kln- 
(lergartners read It and demurred. 
“You don’t say what a queen she 
looked! Everybody’s saying it—why 
don’t you print it?” So hereby Raggs 
puls It on record*: “Mabel Beddoe, To
rontonian, is a queen to look upon!"

A Dreadful Fright.
L'sten to this, all you stage-struck 

Toronto girls—this extract from 
letter written to Raggs two days ago 
by a young actress-girl from

a spare
to tell you that I think"—here1! tixed 
my right eye securely on his left”-- 
that I think that your career as r. 

playwright"—he looked expectant— 
“has only just begun," I concluded 
firmly.

He almost smiled. I did not flinch. 
He took from an Inside 
ounces or so of cardboard.

It Is a mas
s'—

two
to earn yourThet

VI.and the 
cslothedi

As far as their eyes 
could reach, they claimed mountain, 
river and tree for their own* and 
there was none to dispute. The first 
invader came from the Blue-grass 
country. It was Colonel Penflleton. 
He came to gobble the coal : lands, 
and it was to lilm that the hojne of 
little Jason had ibeen sold for U 
taneo. it was ho sooner doge, how 
than the boy made a

►or, I ain’t claiming that this Salvator 
actually earned bile grub this month. 
He can clean a tables now without be
ing kicked Into a curry hash; he can 
chop water holes thru ice, and has 
only parted with one big toe up to 
date; he can buck firewood tf t tend 
him with spurs and quirt; but his 
<11 shTwashing needs more rehearsals, 
and he ain't word perfect yet at 
scrubbing floors. He’s leas fractions 
and slothful! rince he was up-ended 
and spanked In presence of a lady, 
but, o,n the other hand, there's a lack 
of _ joy, cheerfulness, and application. 
He’s too full of dumb yearnings, and 
his pure white soul seems to worry 
him, but then there’s bucking horses 
for him tv ride In spring, and first 
exercises In beams. My bear had 
ought to be a powerful tonic.

I sent a cable message by Tearful 
George to the song and dance artist 
who’s running the swine’s opery. Just 
enquiring tf he’d remitted Salvator to 
collect my wife. The reply Is Indig
nant to say that the swine le a Her. 
Likewise there’s a paragraph in the 
Vancouver papers about the iiluetri - 
ou3 young composer. Salvator M’Jlaml, 
who’s disappeared, it seems. Into the 
wi.ds. His wife Is desolated, his kids 
is frantic, the Salvator!, a musical so
ciety, is offering rewards, which may 
come’ In useful, and the rest of man
kind throws fits. This paper owns up 
that tihe departed is careless and ab
sent-minded, and I Just pause to ob
serve that he hasn’t made my bed. 
He’ll hove some quirt for supper.

As to my wife, she’d never believe 
that the swine wasn’t sent to fetch 
her, or that he's deserted hie wife and 
family. She thinks he’s a little cock 
angel, and me a cock devil. She’ll] 
have to find him out for herself.

VIL
My wife has run away with him.

figures, Joyful 
Innocent pocket IS 

"I iiay, old 
Raggs, would you mind distributing 
these among your friends? They're 
all good seats."

“Delighted!” I beamed upon him. 
‘Its a great little musical comedy!"

And they tell me that lie is 
writing two plays—one with each 
hand. This goes to show what great 
influence a word from the wlçc may 
have In causing drooping spirits to 
soar again.

One day last week a dramatic dls- 
of conditions, social .. nd 

economic—so bold that the police de
partment refused the producers a per
mit to offer the play to the morally- 
squeamlsh theatregoing public (?!)— 
was produced by subscription at a 
New York theatre.

ie
ide

; noxvpit- Iier,
,. , =vo* treat Xhe

would one day have Ms land, bWrlc. 
After many years of struggle atvdvoi: 
and wanderings in a strange land, the 
need 1-3 accomplished and lie 
to his own loved hills, and when he 
rides thru Lite camp with Mavis on 
a pillion behind, in laughing accept-
Ü£Ce„°I P|oneer custom, wom
en and children wave at them from 
doorways and the miners swing their 
hats and cheer them as they pass. To 
them the might)- on-sweeiplng hills 
sent back their own peace, God- 
guarded and never to be menaced by 
the hand of man. In the lmterven- 
tng years the paths of Gray and Mar
jorie had 'been more smooth. The 
two couples hod met In the hltle long 
ago, and In the dreams of each girl 
another image would always live • 
Just as always Jason would see an- 
other S] eyes misty with tears for him, 
TV hLte in Gray s heart a Wod-thrush 
would shig forever.
Jason and Gray had each gone back 
•to his own, and the heart of the hills 
and the heart of the Blue-graçs 
as one with the heart of the world. 
The book is of thrilling Interest from 
beginning 40 end. McLeod ,and Allen 
are the publishers.

!few years later 
who knew where the first

rJoyful
.

cussionreturns a mount. j
Judged by these signs—chivalry, 

reticence, courtesy—Mrs. O’Flynn’» 
guest was not a cow-boy. His florid 
manners, exaggerated politeness and 
Imitation of our .middle-class English 
speech stamped him bounder, but not 
of the British breed; f’Later, in mo
ments of excitement, he spoke New 
York, with a twang of music-halt

Even in so lonely a place it Is cur
ious to remember that such a person 
should appeal to ma Still in hi» com
mon way the man had beauty, car
ried his clothes well, moved With 
grace. So much the artist ln me sa* 
and liked, but I think no woman could 
nave seen those tragic eyes without 
being indluenced.

"Ah! Mrs. Smith, I believe?” He 
stood uncovered. “May I venture to 
nsk if your husband Is at home? I 
think I had the pleusuah of knowing 
him years ago down in Texas.”

“He’ll be back by noon."
"Thank you, madam. Fact Is, we 

were very much surprised to see your 
chitiney smoke. We thought this ex
quisite place was Iqulte unoccupied. 
Indeed!"

"Who’s ‘we’?”
"Oh, we’re the outfit riding for Gen

eral Schmidt. We’ve come in search 
of the spring feed. We were informed 
that Ponder’s place was unoccupied, 
open to all. Am I mistaken ln sup
posing that this Is Ponder’s place?”

"It is."
“Er—may I venture to ask if yffur 

husband hoflefs squatter's rights, or 
has the homestead and preemption ?’’

“You may ask my husband.”
“Thank you, madam. Our foreman 

instrucked mç to say that if the place 
proved to be occupied. I was to ask 
terms for pasturage. We've only two 
hundred head.”

“Mr. Smith will consider the mat
ter,” s, •

’•’We’re camped ln a little cave at the 
south end of the bench, deuced com
fortable.”

Of course I know I’m a fool, and ex

ilyour
own city, who is traveling thru the 
south on twenty-five dollars a week, 
living In lodgings recommended by 
the local Y. W. C. A. This Is a per
fectly accurate, unembellished para
graph from her pathetic little epistle:

"I am Just recovering from a dread
ful fright. Saturday, about midnight, 
Elsie and I heard someone shrieking 
for help. We ran downstairs, and the 
man who owned the house was chok
ing hts wife. The two of us coaxed 
and pleaded with him. 
went to friends and we girls were left 
alone in the house with. him. I tried 
to be brave, but I nearly died with 
fright. I think he was a little Intoxi
cated. I think I will never risk get
ting married.”

Stay at home, stage-struck girls. I 
could tell you tales that would "make 
your blood run cold"—wdof!

Hastily yours.

I*

What’s the Use?
Medical men, politicians and pillars 

of the church and society were In
vited to see "Damaged Goods." The 
critics said "Rats! What’s the use?" 
or words to that effect.

Two days later an article appeared 
in a New York paper, headlined: “Only 
Physically Fit Need Apply to Marry. 
Pastor will decline to officiate unless 
M. D„ approves match. • • • •
Rev. Hugh V. Wilson believes 
Episcopal church will take up the 
problem and instruct Its ministers to 
refrain from marrying unfit persons."

Is there any connection between 
these two "items of interest" ? Are 
the theatre and the church “working 
together for good?"

Human nature is such that men and

|

I
complete absence of the

The Amateur Gentleman
She would want to cry lnThe woman my arms.

So she’s In bed here, her burns 
dressed with oil from a bear who held 
me up once on the

dimmer kidney» long 
or,” said a comfort- 

pes from a butcher's

s
iThe-n “The Amateur Gentleman,” Jef- 

. fery Famoi’s latest novel, is In every 
way worthy to be the successor of 

It Is a story 
of romance and adventure and In 
the working out of the plot and In the 
delineation of the characters It Is 
of the strongest novels of the day. 
Chief Interest centres in Barnabas 
Barty, son of England's champion 
prize-fighter. Hie mother, an aris
tocrat, had eloped with the pugilist, 
and in consequence was cast off by 
her family. It was the hope of the 
senior Bartv and his boon companion 

'"Natty” Bell, that Barnabas w.ould 
follow ln his father’s profession. Fate 
willed otherwise, Barnabas had taken 

"to books, and when an unde died 
- end left him a paltry three and a- 
, bait millions he at once resolved to 
prove the fallacy of the old-time be
lle#, that a gentleman had to be born 
and could not be made, by becoming 
a gentleman. His first adventure la 
with Lady Cleone and Sir Mortimer 

He purchases a house In 
London where he lives in fine style 
and where exciting and thrilling ad
ventures crowd one upon another 
with ever-increasing rapidity. Hit; 
battle for the love of Lady Cleone. hts 
battle to save her disreputable; half- 
brother. his mad steeplechase on the 
Black Terror for a *100,000 stake _ 

-only Incidents in a remarkably Inter
esting narrative. Much amusement 
I# afforded the reader when Barna- 

honored by the presence of 
Prince George, beholds the entrance 
™ bis father and Ills chum. "Natty" 
Bell. It is a supreme moment for 
'Barnabas. lie proudly introduces 
them as one by one the noble throng 
titles out. It Is a supreme moment,

- A00' the reader, for the author 
,™abes clearer than ever that Barna- 

„ bas Is a real man with a soul and a 
heart. This scene closes the 
of Barbara as an "amitoor" gentle- 
ptan, and lie goes home to resume 
toe career of being a mam. Lady 
Cleone follows ,him, and "thus 
«d happiness come to Mr. Barnabas 
Then least expected, as may R come 
to each of us when we shall 
proved ourselves ln 
and worthy.” This book 
fished by the Mussons l_. 
great demand at the stores.

the
Sky-line trail. It’s 

good oil. The widow’s asleep In my 
cabin, and I’m right to home with this 
letter wrote to you, mother. I guess 
you know, mummy, why me and my 
pipe and my dog arc welcome now, 
which you’ve lived ln your time and 
loved.

So hoping you’re ln heaven, as this 
leaves me at present. Yr. affect, son,

Jesse.

■

8"The Broad Highway.” Nevertheless
b economy ln buying 
pal expense attached k them nicely, 

k. accordingly, but in 
the beef and may be

beatone

Raggs.

ne dish. Wash and 
. Drain and remove 
ve left almost a pint 
or cream it and use

I
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xk BOOK NOTESWhere Are You Going to ?

Elizabeth Robins’ new book.
Where Arc You Going To?” i pub

lished by William Briggs, the atten
tion of the reader is wrapped 
around the lives of two young girls, 
the older of whom telle the1 story 
At the time the tale begins she 
says: “We were both so young when 
we went to Duneombe that I can
not clearly remember what life was 
Ilk© before. . ' . . As far back as we 
remember it at all, we "remember 
roaming a house, which we did not 
yet know as small, set in a- place 
which is still wide and green-' . . . 
We remember roaming this expanse : 
always, in the beginning, with our 
mother. A region where we played 
with the Infinite possibilities of .exist
ence—from the discovery of a wheat- 
ears’ hidden nest to the apparition 
of a pack of hounds on the h'irlzon, 
followed by men in red coatis and 
ladies In sober habit, on horses that 
came galloping 

over

CHAPTER VI.
iRobbery-U nder-Arms.

Kate’s Narrative..

vm.
I could pick up stairs like apples. 

Here’s me with my pipe and dog in 
my home, and my dear wife content. 
The Dook of London has no more, ex
cept frills- I hardly know whar to 
begin, ’cept wihar 1 left off without 
mentioning how they run away. The 
illustrious didn’t have the nerve, so It 
was my lady who stole over to 
stable in the dead of night, and hzur- 
neeoed the team so silent I 
woke. She drove off with her trunks, 
the puppy piano, and her swine, on a 
■bitter night with eighty mile ahead 
■before she'd get any help If things 
wont wrong. She has the pure gr.it, 
my great thorobred lady, and It 
makes me feel real good to think of 
the way she followed her conscience 
along that unholy trail thru the black 
pines.

By dawn she put up for breakfast 
at O'Flynn’s.

We have started a visitor’s book. It 
opens with press cuttings of Inter
views with Professor Bohns, "the fam
ous archaeologist, who came to ex
amine the paleolithic 
South Cave.
ing to a summons for assault, brought 
by the late Mr. Trevor against J.
Smith. There Is a letter from a big 
game hunter. Sir Turner Rounde, who 
came up the canon collecting speci
men pelts of uvsua horrlbills, which 
Jesse maintains is not a grizzly bear.
But the gem of our collection is a let
ter of lengthy explanation from an 
eminent Italian cur, who spentia whole; 
month at the ranch last winter. No
body Is more hospitable, or more 
hungry for popularity than my dear 
man, but I think that special prayers
should be offered for his visitors. He | Pect to be treated as such. But this 
has a motto now: “Love me: love my ! man claimed to have camped at the

South Cave without passing this 
house, which was Impossible.

"Camped at South Cave?” said L 
‘‘In that event Î need not detain you. 
Mr. Smith no doubt will call on you 
after dinner. Good morning, sir.”

But this was not to his mind, and T 
gathered vaguely that my husband 
was not really wanted at the BatyY 
camp. I even suspected that (hts 
visitor would rather deal with me than 
to see my husband. It required more 
than a hint to secure hts departure.

Jesse returned at noon. He had set 
off singing, but at dinner he was so 
thoughtful that he never even noticed 
my casserole, o dish he was expected 
to enjoy, and when he tried afterward» 
to light an empty pipe, I saw that 
there was something wrong, 
ceived the story m our callef with the 
noises of one displeased, 
tor. Kate." he summed 
make a first-class stranger, 
me. you say. in Texas?”

Hearing from her kitchen Mrs. 
O’Flynn’s sharp grunt of dissent, I 
closed the door.

"You’ve left the key-hole 
Jesse, rising from the table, 
a walk.’

“Now, Kate dear," Jesse eat down 
beside me on the Apex Rock, "this 
morn you got your first lesson In rob
bers. How would you like a visit to 
Cap Taylor at Hundred Mile?”

My voice may have quivered just 
a little. "Danger?” I asked.

tes by grinding the 
kten whites of three 
pneg and then mixed 
ok In a covered 
of sweetbreads will

ly leave for the edti- 
burchased, not beef. 
|ning, butter, parsley 
town in a little hot

McClelland & Goodchild are bring
ing out four new books the first week 
fn April. They are: "The Gloved 
Hand, ’ by Burton E. Stevenson ; 
“The Malden Manifest.” by Della 
Campbell MacLeod: “American No
bility," by Pierre De Coulevain; and 
"The Woman in Black," by E. G. 
Bentley.

house, when Sir Gilbert had made 
a speech about Ireland, to which 
Mr. Lardner was replying. Mr. Lard- 
ner persisted in referring to Sir Gil
bert as “the right honorable gentle
man”—a title reserved for

Ideposits at 
Next are papers relat-

Icouncillors—until Sir Gilbert inter
jected: "I am not right honorable." 
One of tho Irishmen promptly 
plied: “W'ell, you ought to be; many 
a worse man is.” Hearty laughter be
tokened general approval of the com
pliment, to which the recipient 
bowed his acknowledgments.

"
iCarnaby. re- I

IHoughton Mifflin Company
«ounce that they have» put forward 
their publication day Inc April from 
the 12th to the 261h Thj.books to be 
sent out on that <fcy include 
"Gettysburg," by Elsie Singmaster; 
"Justice and the Modern Law," by 
Everett V. Abbot; “The Value of Or
ganized Speculation,” by Harrison H. 
Brace; "Strange 'Stories 
Lodge of Leisures," translated from the 
Chinese by George Soulie; "Stowe 
Notes," by Edwin Martin Taber; "A 

out of the yague, Naval History of the American Revo- 
the green rim of. the lutlon,” by Dr. Gardner W. Allen; and 

world, jumping the five-barrerU gate "Polly of Lady Gay Cottage," by Emma 
and vanishing in a pleasant fanfare of Dowd, 
horn, ofr baying and hallooing, leav
ing us standing there in a itlrred 
and wonderful stillness." Suchi 
the beginning o# the two child-llvçs.
Everyone has marked the shrinkage 
in those nobler spaces we knew as 
children. We never doubted but the 
boundless heath belonged to us as 
much as our own garden did. It 

so with these children, but in a 
short time they found that

their own home, which they thought 
So grand and spacious, had been only 
a sort of farmhouse. The story'takes 
the children to womanhood, ' leads 
them thru «(hiding paths thickly set 
with brambles, their little Joyè al
ways turning to sorrow. It is à well- 
written book. The writer, makes her 
characters personally known to the 
reader, and every chapter is full of
the deepest interest,
which this novel

neveran-
1 -I

|ghness and lack of
I

“The Passing of the Manchus,” by 
Percy Horace Kent, brings the revo
lution in China and subsequent hap
penings In the new republic, down 
to the present day. Mr. Kent covers 
all the ground, and does so with
out prejudice, tho he feels keenly 
—as do many others who are at 
too head of national affairs—that 
China is rousing herself from cen
turies of slumber, to make her pres
ence felt thruout the world. The vic
tory of the republic Is, however, not 
yet complete; the country is torn 
by the dissentions of her rulers, and 
by the difficulties of the financial 
situation. Mr. Kent fixes the hopes 
of China in the eminently peaceful, 
nature of her vast agricultural pop
ulation, and in the Interests of her 
merchants. Western progress in the 
far east, altho already felt, must 
necessarily be slow.

It is put to cook, 
ick. Place In cold 
and put to cook In 

iking is well undfcr

?
arc

from the
>

enough to make as 
latency, season and 
|hy with the singer

!bear, not my missus."The widow had broke 
her leg reproaching a cow, and sent 
off her son to the carpenter at Hun
dred and Fifty Mile House to get the 
same repaired. Her bed was beside 
the stove, with cord-wood, water and 
grub all within reach, 
awkward tho that the stove had peter
ed out, and the water bucket froze 
solid while she slept, so she was ex
pecting to be wafted before her 
got home, when Kate arrived In time 
to save her from heaven. The signor 
volunteers to make 
grub while Kate fed and wn tered th- 
team, so my wife has the pleasure of 
chopping out a five-foot well at Bent 
Creek, while this unselfish cavalierlo 
stayed ln the house and got warm. 
Naturally he didn't know enough to

My jealous hero has told the story ! 
of an old admirer, once my fellow-tstu- 
dent. who brought me a dumpy piano 
for which 1 had so starved, told me 
the news, talked shop, and would make 
me a prima donna—my life’s ambition.
The trap was well baited. Lonely, 
and terrified by the dread majesty of 
winter, I craved for the lights, the 
crowds, for my home, for my people, 
for my art. And there are little things 
besides which mean so much to a 
woman.

Salvator turned out to be a cur, his 
mission despicable, and yet no woman 
born can ever be without some little 
tenderness for one whose love mis
leads him. And I who sought to read 
a lesson to poor Jesse, learned one for 
myself. I am no longer free, but fet
tered, and proud of the chains. Love’s 
chains, worth more to me than that 
lost world.

And yet I wonder if in heaven there 
are blessed but weak little souls like 
mine, which grow weary at times of 
the harps, chafed by their crowns of 
glory, bored to tears with bliss, ready 
to give It all up just for a mice gossip.
That would be human.

Where spring has come like a visi
tation of angels, where winter's lone
liness is changing to summer's happy • 
solitude, I look into mirror pools, and 
see contentment. Oh, hotv can civiliz
ed people realize the wonder and
glamor of this paradise? Up in the -r dnnno »» ^
black pines it is winter still, but nil bur ifl WtTn' d^n*?r’ £
our towered, bayed, sculptured, sunny ! be '-ee to alt'nnmint " "as safe’ rd V I
precipice is alive with flowers and ! *' ^ I-rompt. B
birds, while the slopes at the foot of 
the wall are white with the blossom !
of wild orchards. Here our bench pas- HTAT A TTTT r A
lure is a little sky with marigolds for fllJI A VILLAGF
stars. Down in the lower canon the AA-A-flVJI.,

IN ALL CANADA

up 1

The names of Thomas Hardy and of 
Sir Oliver Lodge are among those 
of well-known writers which were 
signed to the petition recently circu
lated in regard to the rebuilding of' 
Delhi. There is a widespread feel
ing that Indian architects, designers, 
and workmen, rather than Europeans, 
should be employed ln the rebuild
ing.

In "The Career of Beauty Darling.” 
Dolf Wyllarde. has given us a story 
of the musical comedy stage. It is 
laden with intense tragedy. The hero
ine fights a losing battle gallantly, but 
fate at last wins. It is the old story 
of the struggle of a poor girl for 
operatic fame.

Doublcday, Page & Company will 
shortly publish a new novel by Gene 
Stratton-Porter, author of “Freckles,” 
"A Girl of the Limberlost,” and "The 
Harvesters," under the title of “Lad
die."

Next week there will be on sale 
Pierre LcCIergue’s new book, entitled 
"The Enchanting Mysteries of Kath
leen Carter,” published by the Mac- 
millen Company.

Payne Erskine, the author of “Joy
ful Heatherby,” is in reality Mrs. 
Emma Payne Erskine, a talented and 
cultivated woman, who was formerly 
a resident of Racine, Wis-, but who 
has in recent years made her home 
in North Carolina. Mrs. Erskine Is 
the daughter of an English artist 
who came to America from the Shak- 
spero country, and married a de- 
scfndam of the Puritans and French 
Huguenots.

A volume lately Issued by William 
Briggs is entitled "The Traitor," and 
is written by F. Clifford Smith. Mr. 
Smith is the managing editor of 
The Montreal Star, and is known 

: of Canada's best writers. Many 
of the stories in the volume are illus
trative of life in French Canada.
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have As n result of the publication of 
Conquest of California in 

1561,” by Elijah R. Kennedy, an in
terest in Colonel E. D- Baker, live 
hero of that book, has been arous
ed on the Pacific coast. Resolutions 
have recently been offered in tne 
Oregon legislature, repeating an early 
request that the remains of Colonel 
Baker may be removed from- San 
Francisco to the capitol grounds in 
Salem. At the same time, the book 
has started a movement In San Fran
cisco, to erect a suitable monument in 
the new civic centre of that city.

Many will be interested in know
ing that McClelland & Goodchild have 
obtained the Canadian jobbing rights 
on "Auction of Today,” by Milton C. 
Work the originator of the auction 
count now universally used. It con
tains the new code of auction laws, 
the latesL decisions of the card 
mittee of the 
York, a 
tem of 
al leads
doubling, and a table of "summarized 
penalties.” The book is having a large 
sale.

some way fit
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]NEW STRENGTH

IN THE SPRINGBEST SELLING 
^ BOOKS jt

IThe subject 
treats of Is the 

white slave traffic, a business which 
is arousing the indignation of both 
the British and American publia.
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Nature Neeçls Aid in Making 

New Health-giving Blood.Novels Most in Demand 
by Toronto Readers

:
1The Judgment HousepH you with tear» 

ky do not want to 
I coming from the 
s of the stomaçh

In the spring the system needs a 
tonic. To be healthy you must have 
new blood just as tlhe trees must 
have new leap to renew their vi tality. 
Nature demands 11, and without tills 
new blood you will feel weak 
languid.
rheumatism or the sharp, 
pains of neuralgia. Often there are 
disfiguring pimples or eruptions on 
■the skin. In ether, cases there is 
merely a feeling of «tirednese and a 
variable appetite. Any of these arc 
signs that the bfyjod is out of order— 
that the indoor life of winter hae les
sened your vitality. What you need 
in spring is a tonic medicine to put 
you right, a.nd ln all the 
medicine there Is no tonic cam equal 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills.
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"Tî= He»- »r the mu,.-ItWL !“ 'McLeod & Allen).
The Crys,al btoppsr,” by Maurice 

LeBiani»; (The Musson Book Com-
Cv': t^' vhle Wo,f’" by w- Lacey 

T,'Tau Mus£lon B»°k Company). 
Tlie Daughter of Brahma," by T A

5’ vV.vl!p: (McLeod & Allen). "The 
Happy l\ arrior," by A. S. M. Hutcli- 
•Whi’ ‘^cCIeüand & Goodchild). 
t , -'h oe ,Art' 1 Going To? " by Eliza- 
•W«n.s?bin£i (,Tllc HriKgs Company), 
bunshine Sketches." by -Stephen Lea- 

< rhe Bodley Head). “The 
, b.v Booth Tarkington; iThomas 
Langton Company). "Joyful Heath- 
F „ by Payne Erskine; (McClei- 
Iand & Goodchild. "Comrade Yetta," 
by Albert Edwards: (The Macmillen 
Companw). "One Woman's Life," by 

Herrick; (The Macmllien 
Company,. "One Woman's Life," by 
A' _ Roberts : (The Macmillen
Company). “Witching Hill," by E. W. 
Homung: (McClelland & Gqodchlld). 
Üv Twin by Ftorence Morse Kings- 
1*3 , (McClelland (j Goodchild). "The 
Day of Daye," by Louie Joseph Vance ; 
true ( opp-Clark Company). “The 
VMt Despatch," by Natalie Lincoln; 
feuifn. poPP-G'ark Company). “The 
bishops Purse." by Cleveland Mof- 
SLV JJ1’" Copp-Clark Company). 
R* I* 0f _an FaSle." by E. M.
"-o' iJbe Copp-Clark Company). 
The Maiden Manifest." by Delia 

< ampbe 1 MacLeod; - McClellan^ & 
Goodchild). "The Night" Born," by
SV»>! Lv,ndnn.i 1 B"i! * Cock bum). 
lbte;!a Marie," by W. J,-Locke: (Bel! 

tiockburn). "Bobbie," by Olive 
4^Sins „Prouty: (Henry Frowde). 
Apple of Discord." hv Henry f 

Rowland; (William Briggs). "The
SmMggsL1'' by A" B" Ree'e; I'Yil-

From Copp-Clark Publishing’'(Com
pany has just come "The Judgment 
House," by Gilbert Parker. Lh; this 
book the author lives up to thq rep
utation he has majle- for himself In 
“The Weavers." arid In “The [Right 
of Way.” The scene is laid jvartly 
in Africa and partly In Engtanj. and 
the threads of the story wind them
selves about the love of a wrimAp and 
■two men—one a 'millionaire, w'ho 
has made a fortune in the veldt, and 
the other a diplomat. Rudyard 
Byng, with his four millions sterling, 
sees a good deal of London society 
and falls In love with Jasmine itîreli- 
fel, a girl with beauty of face, ‘keen
ness of intellect and an eye to the 
advantages of wealth. Jasmine Is the 
prospective bride of Ian Stafford, 
the diplomat, who has his own way 
to make in the world, but she marries 
the four millions. Three years later 
she meets lier old lover. The old 
intimacy springs up anew. Byng, 
owing to the unrest In South Africa, 
has increasing business worries, and 
is forced to leave Jasmine much to 
her own resources, and he 
overhears hie friends discussing her 
association with Stafford in a way 
that is quite uncomplimentary to her 
character. In the end, however. 
Stafford awakens to his wrong-doing. 
He is killed in the Boer war, and 
Byng and Jasmine are brought, to
gether again on (the bloody battle
field where the)- start life anew; This 
book is one of the best sellers of the 
season.
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trees are in summer leaf. The canar
ies are nesting, tlic hummng-birds 
have just come, the bees are having a 
wedding, just as Mendelssohn told v:s, 
and Jesse and I are quite ashamed of 
ourselves, because this widow’s re
proachful eyes have found us out. We 
Rrr not really and truly grown up.

These pais Why should the poor sour woman
actually makg new, rich, red blood— be afra’d of tallies? But then you see Dunr|et (Ont.) Man Tells How Quickly
^Uri 116ed,’nu sprtn*' T:ils 1 was dreadfully afraid of the land- They Built Him Up and Brouoht
new blood drives out the seeds of dis- lord, until, emerging gaunt and hag- a J . ^ Brought
ease and makes easily tired men, wo- gard from his winters sleep. Eph came " Baek to Perfect Health.
rî-ongand ChtLdren b‘rUrht’ aCUV® and 1^“'rne for treac’f' »« h'(d a dish DUNNET, Ont., March 28.-(SpeclaL) 

t v. tt— , °‘ *°'den syrup, bless him, and no —That there is not a village or ntwt
lands '■ .'T* , I^ve lB" bab^*h0rt of nlne feet from tip to tip, office in Canada that cannot preride
lands. N- S., writes. I take great could ever have got himself in such a genuine cure by Dodd’s K!dn»v

Ptni"®*, WhaL WU" ® me8S- He «till thinks I'm rather Pills has been shown again and agaim
liams Pink Pill* have done for me. dangerous. In this little village many people bear
I am a r.siierman and fifteen years One morning, it must have been the Stateful .testimony ' to the wonderful
ago thru hard work my system be- twenty-sixth. I think, we had a caller, curative powers of this simple réin
carné run down and I could scarcely destined. I fear, to entry ln our v?si- edy* Mr. Alex. Roy is one of these,
work at all. I lost in my tor’s book. Jesse had ridden off to used Dodd’s Kidney Pills for a
blood became poor, and I was very see how his ponies thrive on the new Rundown system.” Mr. >Roy states: 
weak. I consulted several doctors grass. Mrs. O’Flynn was redding up head ached, my limbs were heavy,
but their treatment did not help me after breakfast, and finding myself ln ilnd my, 8klr> had a harsh, dry feel- 
so I decided to try Dr. William»’ Pink the way, I took my water colors down ■KL.aniL.wou*<* itch and burn at 
Pills and in a short time I was en- to Apex Rock, to see if one sketch Three boxes of Dodd's Kidney
tirely well again. My wife and would hold winter, spring, summer, as 1 „„ . ,
daughter also used them with bene- viewed from the centre of wonderland P>‘ls simply cure the
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Elizabeth Robins' notable book, 
“Where Are You Going To?” gives 
a suggestion as to how the nefar
ious white slave traffic is being car
ried on with apparent impunity. The 
book is Issued in the United States 
under the title of "My Little Sis
ter,"
of discussion
"The Magnetic North" Is 
strong story by the same writer.
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as one and is creating a great deal 
on both continents.
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Sir Gilbert Parker’s 
political circles is as 
eminence in literary circles, 
member of the Unionist party in the 
house of commons, and he is as 
popular as a man as he is val
uable as a fellow-partizan. One of 
the points of his popularity is that 
he is fond of a joke, even when 
it turns upon himself. This is illus
trated by a recent incident ln the

eminence in 
great as his 

He is af H. A. Cody, the author of "The 
Frontiersman," "The Long Patrol," 
etc., will shortly issue thru his pub
lisher. William Briggs, a new novel to 
be entitled “Chief of the Ranges.” 
Mr. Cody’s books have steadily won 
their way to the front, and his name 
Is now one that Is widely known. 
His books appeal to the same clien
tele as Ralph Connor appeals to, and 
are steadily Increasing in popularity.
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Tobacco Habit Mr. E. Phillips Oppenheim has writ
ten a strikingly 
love 
which
against each other, and a woman's 
words decide the destinies of nations. 
It Is called "The Mischief-Maker.”

dramatic story of 
and international politics, in 

two strong men match wits
Dr. McTaggart’s tobacco remedy removes all 

desire (or the weed In a few days. A vegetable 
medicine, and only require» touching the tongue 
with it occasionally. Price 82.00.ELL
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fit.Liquor Habit

Marvellous results from taking his ren-edy 
(or the liquor habit. Safe anil inexpensive 
home treatment: no hypodermic Injections: no 
publicity, no loss of lime from business, and a 
cure guaranteed Address or consult l>r.. 
McTauoart. Î6 Yonge street, Toronto, Canada.

5,000 OUT OF WORK.
Not men. but corns that *err| put 

out of busines-,' last week by.f'Mt 
lam’s Corn Extractor. No corn 'ican 
’Ive tf treated by Putnam's. It is gate 
rainless and sure. Use only Pytna'm’s, 
25c at all dealers.

I The honorary' governors who will’ 
visit the Toronto Genera! Hospital dur
ing the week commencing on March 
30 are Messrs. James Lumbers and
R. J. Christie.
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Only One Pair Necessary P
When yon once have DR. SCHOLL’S 'TOOT. 

GAZERS” fitted to your feet they can be instantly 
changed from one pair of shoes to another and the —-- 
pair worn in any boot or shoe you wish.

They are light and afford instant relief to all foot 
troubles. Ten days’ free trial—ask your shoe dealer 
or druggist

TWO GREAT SUCCESSES COMING 
TO THE THEATRES THIS WEEK

|

J GREAT BELIEVER 
IN ‘ FRUIT-HIVES”

G.T.1 SCHOLL’S 
“Foot • Eum" 

Curat
not not 
W.ak AnkUo
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Fatigue 
Backache 

and AU Foot 
Ailment«
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! The Blue Bird and Robin Hood Are the Principal Attrac
tions, With The Heart Breakers, a Musical Comedy, fct 
the Grand, and Lulu Glaser at Shea’s—Good Burlesque 
at the Star and Gayety.
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PromiiWell-Known Ontario Merchant Has 

Faith Because “Fruit-a-tives” 

Cured Him.
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Wà .i.> A• ill “The Blue Blrd.Ç, 
the Interesting New

icgtest success of 
Hteatre experiment 

In New York and which had the dis
tinction of playing here a fortnight lust 
season to crowded audiences, is offered 
again at the Royal Alexandra next week 
with the same elaborateand beautiful 
scenic effects, music and dances and 
for the most part the identical 
of 100.
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daily interested in th<j gala Thursday 
and Saturday matinees.

Primrose and Dockstader’s Minstrels.
Theatregoers welcome the 

nient that the reunited Primrose and 
Dockstader minstrels are to play 
turn engagement in this city-arrange
ments to this end having Just been per
fected. They will come to the Alexandra 
for four nights, commencing Wednes
day. April 9. Matinees will be given 
on Thursday ^tnd Saturday. When Geo. 
Primrose and Lew’ Dockstader, with their 
splendid organization of singers, dancers, 
instrumentalists and iunmakers last ap
peared here, they scored an immense 

£o great was the crowd that flock
ed to see the merry minstrels that many 
persons were unable to obtain seats, 
seats for the return engagement of 
Messrs. Primrose and Dockstader will 
be placed on sale Wednesday, April 2, 
and proepectie patrons are urged to file 
their orders as soon as possible in order 
not to be disappointed at the last min
ute by being unable to secure seats. 
The Primrose and Dockstader organi
sation, while in splendid shape when 
last seen here, is said to have greatly 
improved In many ways : in fact, they 
now’ offer the perfect minstrel show* 
with maiy now songs, new jokes, new 
dances and new members. Among the1 
features are the Musical Brown Broth-, 
ers. that splendid sextet of instrument 
talists and pantomimic comedians; the 
Tour Harmonists, vocalists par excel
lence; Raymond Wylie. “The male Tet
razzini”; Happy Jack Lambert, the 
youngest comedian and singer in min
strelsy; Johnny Foley and Johnny 
Murphy,fl the expert dancers, and many 
others. Messrs. Primrose and Dock
stader themselves will head the noonday 
street parader
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1 Dr. Scholl’» “Foot Book” Mailed Free— 
Send For It.

The Scholl Mfg. Co.. Ltd., 214 King St. 
E., Toronto, Ont.
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The popularity of Maeterlinck's 
poetical fantasy of the human quest for 
happiness is continent-wide. Since its 
previous visit to Toronto, the big spec
tacle has completed a 22,000-mile -tour 
of unprecedented prosperity from New 
York to the Pacific coast and from Win
nipeg to the Gulf. A unusually heavy 
advance sale indicates that its local suc
cess will be; more* than repeated.

The roster of the company Includes, 
among many others. Master Burford 
Hampden, Editha Kelly. Cecil Yapp. 
Harry Lambart. Ethel Brandon, Alice 
Butler, Winifred Harris. Alida Cortcl- 
you. Gwendolyn Valentine, Margaret Mil- 
lette;' Dore Davidson. Charles Hampden, 
John Sutherland, George Sylvester and 
Angelo Romeo.

A resume of the story is as follows : 
Tyltyl and Mytyl, children of a poor 
woodcutter in the forest of Ardennes, 
learn from a fairy.that a blue bird must 
be sought and found for the happiness 
of a little sick neighbor. They go 
“personally conducted'' excursion to 
many places not charted on the maps, 
hamêly. the fairy's palace, the Land 
of Memory, the Kingdoms of the Past 

,and the Future, the Palace of Night.
5 the Vale of Happiness. Somehow— the 
t1 Blue Birds . they . find cannot be caught 
or change color or die In the prosaic 
tight of day. But, after they have re
turned home and are telling of their 
adventures, the real Blue Bird is dis
covered in the cage that hangs above 
the cottage door. Even he, while Tyltyl 
Is fumbling with him. makes his es
cape, But in the meantime he has ful
filled his mission and made everybody. 
Including the Invalid neighbor, happy.

The souls of animals and things; the 
embodied Joys and happinesses; the 
hours, stars, dews, fireflies; even the 
children no longer living and the child- 
ren-to-be are among the grotesque or 
fanciful characters Introduced. Partak
ing partly of the nature of spectacle and 
partly qf drama, with much musical and 
terpsichorean embellishment. “The Blue 
Bird” offers a many-sided feast of good 
things to young and old alike. The 
boys and girls, who were so delighted 
with the play last season, will be
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| BRONTE, ONT., MARCH 1ST, 1912. 

| "Fruit-a-tives has made a complete 
| cure In my case of Rheumatism, that 
I "ad at least five years’ standing be- 
; fore I commenced the treatment. The 

~‘rouble was principally In my right 
IP m h,P and shoulder, the pain from it
mmmmm almost unendurable.mmm. -
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WALTER HYDE.

Noted English tenor from the Royal 
Opera, Covent Garden, with “Robin 
Hood,” coming to tlhe Princess The
atre next week.

was
Not being able 

on that side, if I chanced to 
turn on my right side while asleep, 
the pain would Immediately awaken 
me. This kept up until I 
taking 'Fruit-a-tives.'

6'1

I T:*r
■ ? 1'il

1 $started
, . , . I started by

* t*kln« ono or two tablets with a large 
MM ?las® of water In the morning before 
Wm. hr<^akfast and experienced pronounced 

relief very shortly. After a continued 
Miss Edith Kelly, who will be seen In for about 8lx months, I was.

the role of Mytyl in “The Blue Bird,” mF,. I .,a,r8 now ln first-class health, 
at the Alexandra Theatre next week, ri11® attribute to my persistent use

-_ of Prult-a-tlves’ and I heartily re
commend your remedy to any Rheu- 
ma tic sufferers.”

.
Montreal, Canada.and produced by them only because of 

the lack of other available material, 
this work of Reginald de Koven has been 
performed over 4000 times. It is safe to 
say, however, that no revival of “Robin 
Hood” has ever attained the dignity of 
the present one. For the cast the best 
singers from the grand opera stage 
were engaged. The keynote of the entire 
production has been artistic simplicity 
without over elaboration. The scenes 
are faithful reproductions of old England 
when Robin and his merry men roamed 
thru Sherwood Forest. The costumes 
are in keeping with the period of the 

In the list of singers who will 
be heard ln “Robin Hood” the one dom
inant figure Is Bessie Abott. who was 
persuaded to abandon her career in 
grand opera to head the De Koven Opera 
Company. The Grand Opera, in Paris, 
and the Metropolitan Opera House, in 
New York, have been the scene of. her 
former triumphs, and Mascagni declared 
her: to be his Ideal for “Ysobet," the 
opera he wrote for and dedicated to her.
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h ROBIN HOOD.
The De Koven Opera Company Is re

sponsible for the revival
Miss Abott's associates are also of the 
grand opera stage. Henrietta Wake-

‘K4S““ ’SSE' JS’LSK I 6o=. JÆstrS°5i°>l,
shades of the Metropolitan Opera House At dealers nr « * . ,a size, 25c.
to Join the De Koven Opera Company, of price bv FrnlFf^ f °nT fece,pt 
Other members of the cast of equal pro- ® by Frult-a-tives Limited,
mlnence are Anna Bussert of the Ber- 1 uuawa- 
Hn Opera; Mischa Flrenxo, of the Ban 
Carlo, Naples; Francis Lleb of the Chi- ,

°.P^U Sompany' and S>lva Van f pef,„°Llo^!,n5: 8,1 J1ew acts : Harris and 
SîLt iiiî Brussels Opjera. A special and music; the Yale Duo;
interest wiH be taken m the appearance Hebrew comedian; J. Theo
°fc, W,alter Hyde the celebraterl Eng- IrlshJ comedian: Watson and
liSh tenor, who hails from the Royal ,F?a d-' ' those dancers; Pauline Robson 
Opera Covent Garden, in London. He ‘be, sLng Venua: Bert Harlck. 
will sing the titular role. The orchestra " ’ Ini Tommy Atkins: Gladys Sears,
ha® been enlarged for this engagement £8,™8d|?nne' apd the original sensational 
and the chorus Is of grand opera pro- ,'8'i,0|P8an n?.Ye ty' The Performance will 

i18' _f°n Wednesday matinee a 2n?m a ^,riot of fun burlesque,
special performance will be given at I entit‘ed, The Trial of Mile. Flfl.” 
popular prices.

>»
J “Robin

Hood, which will be heard at the Prin
cess Theatre all of next week. This 
organization has been formed for the 
purpose of reviving an Interest In the 
masterpieces of the light opera stage. 
The first work selected for this purpose 
was the little classic that Reginald de 
Koven composed over twenty years ago, 
and which still maintains its freshness 
despite the flight of time. In fact It Is 
safe to predict that generations yet un
born ‘will enjoy the score and book of 
"Robin Hood” in the years to come. 
Originally written for the Bostonians

of
!
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selfI Faculty of 100 specialists.k isMStud
ents may enter it any time. Send 
for 170-page yeer book 1912-13.
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CONSERVATORY SCHOOL OF EX

PRESSION------------  mu , BBffe|o” Jones Matinee.
Henry Miller In “The Rainbow.” Iast Performance of Col. “Buffalo”

The attraction following "Robin Hood" wiH°V.nF'P Ctu,re lecture, “Lasso-
f,t„,the.Pr.lnce8s Theatre will be Henry Jlf Wild Animals ln Africa,” will be

byTRuÆSP;n?tbh: ranmlu'1 • *° "" ^ ^ ^ ha" f°r 25

during Ct0h™PNew t^atrkaPPeared with hlm

F. H. Kirkpatrick, Ph.D., Principal
ona Heading, Oratory, PhysicalLiterature. Culture’ Dramatic Arftnd

SPECIAL CALENDAR

come Into a large fortune 
ding day.
fer^rt.°HferIn* ls„,clearly written and In
terpreted, compelling irresistible laughter 
from start to finish. Geo. B. Scanlon
«rtrl5kAda™S ,an? Countess von Mueller 
aie the pnnclpals, who keep the show 
going, and they oertalnlv succeed in 
making every line "carry" over the foot
lights. led Snyder and Irving Berlin 
have written the songs, which are most 
catchy.

A .-- «it"AT 10 A.M.
Boarders return on March 3let.

M

■r HENRY W. AUDEN, XL,l - | 36 PriucIpaL «s
Mlon their wed-

GERMANY'S ARMY STRENGTH IN 
CREASED.

BERLIN, March 28.—(Can. Press.)____ (
A bill increasing the German army byx 
4000 officers, 15,000 non-commissioned 1 
officers and 116,0671 privates wa 
adopted by the federal council today. — 
The peace strength of the fictive artnv T 
is thus raised to approximately 8Ÿ6,- 
000 men with the colors.

: ,
\y 'zd .1 At the Gayety.

‘The Three Widows." the gay little 
Lulu Glaser In “First Love" at Shea’s Gomedy Presented by the “Gay Mas-

Manager Shea has one of the best shows âüerlîders’” whlch comes to the Gayety
the patrons of the great vaudeville Theatre commencing Minday matinee, re
houses have seen In some time for his la3es 1° the adventures of two comedians, 
next week’s attraction. Heading the list ”hc! desire to marry three, rich widows, 
of attractions is the name of Lulu Glaser havlnK heard that these young ladles 
No greater favorite has ever appeared on 
the musical comedy stage than Miss 
Glaser, and her advent In vaudeville is 
another proof of the high standard at
tained by this form of theatrical attrac- , 
tlon. "Nothing cheap but the prices” has 
been the rule always at Shea's, and the 
attractions grow greater and greater, and 
higher salaried artists appear each week. I 
but there Is no advance In the price of 
admission.

To introduce Miss Glaser to the the
atre-going public at this time would be 
superfluous, as she Is well remembered 
for her delightful Interpretations of such I 
roles as "Sweet Ann Page." "Dolly Var- 
den,” “Mile. Mischief” and "Miss Mad
cap." For her vaudeville tour Miss Glaser I 
Is supported by Thomas B. Richards and 
is presenting "First Love,” a playlet with 
music staged by Lester Brown, who also 
appears in Miss Glaser’s support. Wher- | 
ever the clever comedienne and her com
pany have appeared, all have been loud 
in praise of her and of “First Love.”

As a special attraction on the bill.
Manager Shea has secured Will Rawls 
and Ella Von Kaufman in a new one-act 
comedy, full of clever lines and splendid 
situations, called “A Willing Worker.”

The sensation caused by the Thomas A.
Edison talking moving pictures at Shea's 
Theatre has decided Manager Shea to I 
show them again next week. The 
picture for next week is the 
scene from “Julius Caesar.”

Tom Dingle, with the Esmeralda Sis
ters, Is making his bow to vaudeville, and 
Is sure to be an Immediate favorite. A 
dainty singing, talking and dancing act 
has been provided for the trio. Harry 
I.inton and Anita Laurence have not been 
seen at Shea's in several seasons, and n 
warm welcome awaits them. They are 
delightful; they sing and dance, and have 
always an offering that is worth while.
Radford and Winchester are "the last 
word In burlesque juggling”;, they arc 
as clever as they ai’e funny, and that is 
a long laugli every minute they are on 
the stage. Brown and Newman promise 
"A Bunch of Nifty Nonsense," and the 
Gee-Jays are direct from the London 
music halls, with a miniature stage pro
duction that has everywhere been well 
received.

The week of March 31 Manager Shea 
has a great bill, headed by dainty Eth’el 
Green in new songs.

engagement.
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It’s the singers’, speakers’, workers’ fast friend. 
It s instant refreshment at

%
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LECTUeveryone’s price.
It’s remarkable how it refreshes mouths and 
brightens teeth. It relieves the after dinner 
feeling—prevents flatulence—aids digestion— 
purifies breath. It’s the handiest, cheapest 
and most useful dainty sold.
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PIBUY IT BY THE BOX
, U COSt9 lcS8 of arv dcalcr-and stays fresh until used. Disgust for FoodSothern and Marlowe at the Royal. I

E. H. Sothern and Julia Marlowe, when 
they appear at the Royal Alexandra for 
one week, beginning Monday, April 21, 
will present seven plays from their Shiikh- 
perean repertoire. Contrary to expecta- | 
lions, there will be no mid-week matinee, 
the only matinee being on Saturday, it 
was unhappily the case that when the I 
company appeared at the Royal fast June 
Miss Marlowe was unable to appear. By | 
the following arrangement of the reper- I 
toire it will be seen that no play will be I 
repeated during the week :

Monday night—"Taming of the Shrew.” I
Tuesday night—"Romeo and Juliet.”
Wednesday night—"Much Ado About I 

Nothing.”
Thursday night—"Twelfth Night.”
Friday night—"The Merchant of Ven

ice.”
Saturday matinee—"As You Like It.”
Saturday night—"Hamlet."
It will be seen by the foregoing that 

"Much Ado About Nothing.” the IS halts- 
perean play added to the Sothern and 
Marlowe repertoire this season, will be 

I the offering on Wednesday evening 
! When the company appeared at the Rov- 
al last June the plays presented were I 
"Taming of the Shrew,” "Romeo and 
Juliet," "The Merchant of Venice" and 
"Hamlet.’" All of these dramas will be 
repeated during the forthcoming engage
ment of Mr. Sothern and Miss Marlowe.
In addition to which there will be "Much I 
Ado About Nothing,” “Twelfth Night." 
and As You Like It,” three charming: 
comedies. 6

j -
| Look for the spear 
I Avoid imitations

K B. D’Emo, Adv., Chicago
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ZAOCTORS tellD tie that 
more to do with health than 
factor.

nutrition has 
any other ATCNature 

lated form.
are found In condensed and easily seetafl»

This nutrition is taken up by the 
blood stream, and quickly carried to e 
of the body.

Wm. Wrigley Jr. Co., ltd.
Made

in Canada
7 Scott Street 

Toronto, Ontario
piWith plenty of good, wholesome food 

facilities for properly digesting it, the blood Is 
kept rich, the nerves steady, and vitality in a 
condition to defy weakness and disease.

But few sufficiently prize good health until 
they lose It. For this reason overeating, over
work, and worry and irregular hours lead to a 
break down of the nervous system, and indigestion 
is often one of the first symptoms.

Too lose r 
for food. The
pains and aches for good nourishing 
the crippled digestive 
supply.

every part Indoor Bj 
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cure the restorative Ingredients oftwill At the Star. -
At the Sta*. Theatre next week, thf I 

R.iby noil Girl. Miss Gladys Sears, and 
^7' îr,’**3ical wmedy compinv, c.uitlej 

Dante’s Daughters.“ ^md a Taiiji I 
c loi us ui twenty-four Dainty L’irnol; 
Darlings, will make their first appear! I 
anoe In this city this season. The first I 
ael is a musical comedy, entitled “The 
Three Brown Hats ": then will come the 

,y 1 ^^est vaudeville bill on the road, with
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your shoe dealer Prominent Criminal Lnwyer 
Was Stricken While on 

Business Trip.
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TO .MANITOBA. SASKATCHEWAN 

AND ALBERTA
ear-h TUESDAY until Oct. SSth. Inclusive.
Winnipeg and Return - 
Edmonton and Return -

Proportionate low rates to other points. 
Return limit two months.

* !
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A dee pa tell from Atlantic City yes
terday siati-d that Gttorge T. Black- 
sioek, K.C.. of this city was ill in bed 
at his hotel there. At the offices of 
the law firm hero of wihiich Mr. Black- 
stock Is a member, the statement was 
made tnai he had been In New York 
on business and had probably gone 
to Atlantic City to recuperate as he 
bad not been feeling well.

z.
iSÉS* Settlers' Excursions;>V :Nl

To ALBERTA AND SASKATCHEWAN
Every TUESDAY until April 29th Indu- 
sivo. from «tâtions In Ontario. Port Hope, 
Peterhoro and West, at very low rates. 
Through coaches and Pullman Tourist 
Sleeping cars are operated to WINNIPEG 
without changev-leaving Toronto 11.00 p. 
m.. via Chicago and St. Paul on above 
dates.

The Grand Trunk Pacific Railway is 
the shortest and quickest route between 
Winnipeg-Saskatoon-Edmonton.

Grand Central Terminal
The Heart of

NEW YORK CITY

.
' S a ■

s:
0 MONEY!!

••"The Heart Breakers.
•'The Heart Breakers." the latest 

musical comedy, which will be seen at 
the Grand next week, conges direct from 
a six months' run at Mort H. Singer's 
pretty playhouse, the Princess Theatre, 
Chicago. George Damerel, who appear
ed as the'“Prince" in the Merry widow, 
for five years, will be seen in tbe lead
ing role, that of "The Master"; others 
in the cast arc Miss Myrtle Vail, a 
prima donna whom Manager Singer dis
covered on his recent trip to Europe ; 
Rhea Lusty. Margaret McBride. Edward 
Hume, Chas. Horn and forty others. 
Needless to say that the sprightly sing
ing and dancing chorus that has made 
th-' Singer attractions famous the coun
try over will be along In abundance. A 
fascinating story Is built about an or
ganisation of1 young men who seek to 
revenge Jtltlugs, by kissing the young 
women who have wounded their hearts. 
In seeking revenge upon one particular 
girl, the leader of the band loses his 
own heart. The Chicago-American seems 
to sum up the "Heart Breakers" in the 
statement that, "It is a sprlng-sccnted- 
Junc-tlmc play. There is an atmos
phere which is found only in mellow 
June moons." The Inter-Ocean refers 
to the Singer production as "A nervous- 

• iy active, well-judged, riotous charge 
.upon the strongholds of boredom and 
weariness." The Evening Post says. 
"The Heart Breakers" is in many re
spects the most ambitious of all the 
Singer offerings." There are numerous 
song hits such as "Your Eyes, Your 
Smile and You." "My Honolulu Honey 
Lou." "Somewhere She's Flirting With 
Someone," "The Bashful Bumble Bee” 
and many others. There are two acts, 
the first taking place at the Saxon Club 
In New York, and the second at Munger 
Castle. ip tbe Adlrondacks.

—
McCormack Will Sing Many Songs.
When John McCormack sings in 

Massey Hall April 17 and IS. he will 
include in his repertoire, many ballads 

’that are familiar to most music lovers. 
On his list for Toronto he has Included 
"Down In the Forest," "A Spirit Flow
er.” "Mother o’ Mine," "A Broken 
Song." "Grace for Light." "Scythe 
Song." "Sea Gypsy," "Down by the 
Gaily Gardens." "At the Mid Hour of 
Night." "The Foggy Dew," "She Moved 
Thru the Fair." "Lagan Love Song," 
"Maureen" (In Gaelic), "Call Me No 
More," and a number of others equally 
popular. These of course are in addition 
to the grand opera selections this noted 
tenor will sig. 
served by mai; at Massey Hall or the 
Bell ticket bureau.

m
m
if

Cl*50. 1
* / nBerth Reservations and particulars 

from Grand Trunk Agents.■ ? n *z
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mtest telling 
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une and Address
‘a/, Canada.

■11This solid through train with Club car’ leaves Toronto 
5.20 p.m.,

■•4

V
Hamilton 6.30 p. m. and arrives in THROUGH

TRAINS2 :2 it

NEW YORK BETWEEN MONTREAL AND 
HALIFAX.

OCEAN
LIMITED

i

li
IONAL.

"9at 7.50 a. m. each day. It operates over the “Water 
Level Route”—where you obtain refreshing sleep.

Other New York trains leave Toronto 
at 9.30 and Hamilton 10.38 a. m. daily, 
and Toronto 7.10 and Hamilton 8.18 
p. m., except Sunday.

■leaves 7.30 p.m. Hallyr K-
for Quebec, Rlv. du Loup, Ca.au- 
bellton, Moncton. Truro and Hali
fax. Connections for St John. 
Prince Edward Island and th» 
Sydneys (except Saturdays).

11
«For Railway tickets or additional information, 

apply to Ticket Offices, Canadian Pacific Ry., 
16 King St., East ; or Union Station: or Ticket 
Office, New York Central Lines, 80 Yonge St.

Telephone, Main 4361.

da ‘ î n MARITIME
EXPRESS

H

ge mPRINCESS MATINEE TODAY. 
LAST TIME TONIGHT.

Charles Frohman wllj present

Leave» 8.15 turn.
Dally to Campbellton. Dally, ex
cept Saturday, for points further

!.. <
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BillelEiiMiiRICHARD CARLE HATTIE WILUAMS B J
HM BI'A.IX* 31

in “THE GIRL FROM MONTMARTRE,” d- iTHE ONLY
-5 D A Y*

L 1st
tilALL CANADIAN ROUTEN F V T W F F If MATS; WED * SAT.

^ ^ 1 TT U IJ TW SEATS NOW SELLING.
The Greeteet Light Opera Organisation In the World,

;
fl

9 to the Atlantic Seaboard.Canadian Northern 
Ontario Railway

TORONTO TIME TABLE

I ■ Ï
THE DeKOVEN OPERA CO. DANIEL V. ARTHUR 

Manager.1 A.M.

March .Hat.

AUDEN. M.A..
PHccIpai,

For further Information con
cerning Rates. Reservations, eta 
apply to S. «. TIFFIN, General 
Agent, 61 King SL K„ King Ed
ward Hotel.

iPresents the breatest of All Revivals,
; EXCURSIONSROBIN HOOD editSeats can now be re- HBASTBOUNO

f— Mihwe. 0*.wa, Bewmenaie. Peri | 
“W <**-»«• Brgtw. Trrrirni. BtSe-nk.

•»< .nJ !n',rm«l,.:, Poi.u
f saairGea at Tree fen for Central Oaiarte Ry-i 

m Kepww far Ssr of Quisle Ry. pefntA.
____________CW Farter f ara. Taroalh-Napaaee.

To Manitoba, Saskatchewan, Alberta
HOMESEEKERS

' STRENGTH IN.
SED.

S.— (Can. Press.)—s -i- 
■ Oerjna.71 army bv , 
nun-commissioned 1 

privates was^/ 
■ral counpll toda,y. 
if'the active armv 
pproximately 870, - 
colors.

9.30 a.m. 
5.40 p.m.THE MOST WON

DERFUL CAST OF GRAND OPERA STARS EVER ASSEMBLED 
FOR LIGHT OPERA.

?! »

RELIGIOUS SERVICES. SETTLERS A) ANORTHBOUND
Mmor Albert. Merlew. Bcirrrtoa. Wesbee», Pern 

Sound, Sudbury. Rue! and Intermediate Peints. 
A.U «roi» fer Ruty Imt m!>. 

fMxlag Car SwHre all traiea.BESSIE ABOTT Lew Round Trip Rates each Tuesday, 
March to October Inclusive

Winnipeg and Return - $35.00 
Edmonton and Return - 43.00

Other points In proportion 
Return Limit two months.

3.00 a.m. 
5.15 p.m.

For settlers travel- 
ling with live stock 

and effects.
SPECIAL TRAINS
Will leave Toronto
Escb TUESDAY 
IHICR AND AFUL 

10.20 p.m.

Settlers and families 
Without live stock 

should useCurch of the 
j Holy Trinity

TRINITY SQUARE

1 REGULAR TRAINSTleàet OOcs : Car. Kl»« a»4 TwwF», * ' -517»
256

Vaie* Station. Mala S.-*
Leaving Toronto(Metropolitan Grand Opera Co.) 10.20 p.o. Daily
Through Colonist 

and Tourist Sleepers
HENRIETTE WAKEFIELD

(Met. Grand Opera Co.)
HERBERT WATEROUS CONDUCTED TOURIST SLEEPING CARS

on all excursions. Comfortable berths, fully 
equipped with bedding, can be secured at 
moderate rates through local agent.

T (Met. Grand Opera Co.) EUROPEAN TOUR y:FRANCIS LIEBMISHA FfcRENZO
(Chloago Opera Co.) 

(Mdian Opera Co.)

COLONIST CARS ON ALL TRAINS
No charge for Berthe

Home Seekers’ Trains Leave Toronto 10.20 p.m. daring; March, 
April, September - and October, and at 2 p.m. and. 

10.20 p.m. during May, June, July and August.
Through Traîna Toronto to Wlnn«r>«»f> and West

(Met. Grand Opera Co.) Under the Auspices of 
THE ST. PATRICK CHAPTER 

ROYAL ARCH MASONS
Leave Toronto MAT 2nd, via C.P.R., 

sailing from Montreal by White Star- 
Dominion SS. TEUTONIC.

Return. leaving Liverpool, same 
steamer. JUNE 14tih.

Itinerary includes trip through Ire
land, Scotland, England and to Paris. 
For particulars apply:
H. LEESON, Sec.-Trca*., 60 Faruham 

Avenue.
H. G. THORI.EV, 41 King Street Beat. 
THOMAS COOK A SON, 65 Yonge St.

ANNA BUSSERT(Sunday, March 30th. 1913.)

8 am.—Holy Communion.
11 a.m.—Matins and Holy Communion. 

Preacher, Rev. Paul L. Berman.
7 p.m.—Evensong. Preacher, Rev. 

Derwyn T. Owen.
At the evening service the Easier music 

will be repeated and the choir will be as- 
„ slated by an orchestra.

Strangers invited. Ali seats free.

ANNA BOYD
GEO. FROTH INGHAM
HALLEN MOSTYN

SYLVA VAN DYCK
(Royal Opera, Brussels)V

liCovent Garden 
London.

ORCHESTRA OF THIRTY.
WALTER HYDEAND

CHORUS OF FIFTY. iPRICES—30 CENTS TO $3.00. 
WEDNESDAY MATIN’ EE AT POPULAR PRICES, 

;50 CENTS TO $1.50.

AROUND THE WORLD COLONIST RATES ».

11via 1 anrouver. B.O. ... ... *x 
Victoria, B.f........................... I
Seattle. Wa«h.......................... ' ® A £2 AC

The "Umpress of Asia” win leave I.iver- r^rriand.'ore!*................... .f^TsOeVt/
pool June H, calling at Madeira. Cape Ne)Non Rf ..................... I
Town. Durban, Colombo. Slngapotd ar'I * * .................................../
Hongkong, arriving Vancouver Aug. :o. j Los Angeles. Cal............................. I A i A A A
Veesel remains 14 days ,a.i Hongkong. ; San Diego, Cal................... - Bill
“Hate for Entire Crulae. #6:tl).10.M Ex - ! San Francisco Cal. .... J V *v#wv
«tm»Vtn betwoen ,nrvlval | Above rate» apply from Toronto dully,
time in England and departure of 'Em- ! March 15th to April 15th.

of Asla' and Mop-over at Hong- Proportionate rates from other point* in 
]ion*- ___________ I Ontario.

M-“EMPRESS OF ASIA” ' 1SEAT SALE THL'RS. 
MATS. WED. A SAT.WEEK OF APRIL 7ST. ALBAN S CATHEDRAL BUILDING 

FUND.

HENRY MILLER 56Rev. Canon Morley will 
ofilctate tomorrow at Grave Churph, 8 a.tn. ; 
St. Michael an«J All Angels", 11 a.m., and St. 
Monica'p, 7 p.m.

‘The Cathedral -.ceins !o b#» demanded to
day both by reverence and utility. As great 
temples of tlnanoe are reared higher and 
costlier In our modern cities, surely that 
which is deepest and highest. and most 
permanent in human life should express 

; itself worthily in the erection at diocesan 
centres of. a great, majestic temple to be a 
House of Prayer for all people, lo symbolize 
••icnti&l unity in faith andv worship, to 
Plead for a perpetual. serviue'of man under 
the sanction of God's Fatherhood and 
Christ's Saviourlfood, and to witness to 
man's perpetual need of the manifold gifts 
of the Holy Spirit of Grace.”

Diocesan Sunday.
' 1

INLAND NAVIGATION. GO BERMUDAtbe original New York Cast in NIAGARA-5T. CAT MARINES LINE

Opening of Navigation
APRIL 2nd

TO i...THE...
RAINBOW

Twin Ssrew SS. “BERMUDIAN/* 10.518 
tons displacement, sails from New York If) 
a.m. every Wednesday. Submarine signals, 
wireless, orchestre. Fastest, newest and only 
steamer landing passengers at the dock in 
Bermuda without transfer,

SS. “OROTAVA.” 10,003 tone displace
ment, sails from New York, 10 a.m. every 
Tuesday. Tickets Interchangeable with R. 
M. S. P. Co.

Full particulars from any c. P. R. Agent, or write M. G. Murphy. 
District Passenger Agent, Toronto.

s
V.

The Faet Steel Steamer

“DALHOUS1E CITY”LAST
DAYMASSEY HALL

44 Buffalo Jones ”
will go into service and will handle 
both passengers and freight.
Leave Toronto ( Yonge St. Wharf), 5 p.m.

Leave Port Dal b ouste, 8.30 a.m.
( Daily except Sunday),,

For cartage service, phone Main 730. For 
freight and passenger rates and full 
information, phone Main 2553.

Offices corner King and Toronto 
Streets and Yonge Street Wharf.

U. G. Wlttac, General Agent.
23456123

- ■WEST INDIES1 '
New SS. “GUIANA” and other eteatneri 

alternate Saturdays from New York for St. 
Thomas, St. Croix, St. KttU, Antigua, Oauda- 
loupe. Dominica. Martinique, St. Lucia, Bar
bados and Demerara.

For full Information apply to A. F. Wab- 
slet & Co., Thos. Cook & Son. R. M. MeMlJe 
6 Son. S. J. Sharp, ticket ageets. Toronto; 
(Quebec Steamship Company, Quebec. J467t£

51

PortiandTMRe.StokivoC^oi j tiommieQ April 5 j Arabic April 12 [ tfïlJ.mii
LECTURES FDR NON-CATHOLICSi mssseams^mby Paul 1st Fathers of New York—Rev. Thoa. 

F. Burkv and Rev. John B. Harney, Sunday, 
-March ::o.

■

World Famous 
Cowboy Hunter

An intensely interesting lecture Illustrated by moving pictures

Lasso Expert 
ard Scout

JÛ
OUR LADY OF LOURDES CHURCH 

Sherbourne and Earl Streets.
II a.m.—"iVliy l*o We Honor the Blessed 

1 irgin?”
7.X0 p.m.—“Why I pm a Catholic.” 
Quation Box—Questions deposited in box 

at church doors will be answered Sunday 
evening.

the // 
WHITE STAR 

LINE’S^
ew “OLYMPIC” R. N. MELVILLE & SON

“Lassoing Wild Animals in Africa”
THRILLING! REALISTIC! UNIQUE!

Opening Navi
gation 

Tuesday, April 1st 
V Toroato-Hamiltoa 
y Steamer‘MACASSA’

The Toronto General Steamship Aeeaey 
TRIPS ON SHIRSV Book Peexnges 

For p II Unes To 
and From Any 
P a r ts of the 
World,
Main 2010.

FITTED WITH

DOUBLE SIDESAMUSEMENTS S PEC IAI. MAT. (3 p.m.)—Children 25c. EVENING—50c and 75c. Balcony
front $1.00. Kush 25c.

GIB

Play Ball
0 id! AND ADDITIONAL Phone

opp. General Postofflee.
.

,6WATERTIGHT BULKHEADSSheas Theatre ^£7 April V:

Will leave Toronto 5.00 p.m. from Yonge 
Street Pock (east side).

Leave Hamilton 9.00 a.m. (commencing 
April 2). daily, except Sunday. 

Fast Freight and Passenger Service. 
Freight Office, Yonge Street Dock, 

phone Main 476.
Ticket Office, 16 Y'cnge Street and 

Dock.

4th, 5th, 6th EXTENDING FROM THE

ITALY. GREECE. AUSTRIA. direct 
without change. Calls at AZORES and 
GIBRALTAR (East). ALGIERS OVesV.
Argentina ......................
Decanta...........................
Martha Washington 
Alice ....................................

I: BOTTOM to the TOPkV-dr thf* distingu’shed patronage of 
S r John and Lad; Gibson, and the, 
Daughters <i.f the Emrplre

rAT CENTRAL Y.M.C.A. j WEEK OF Evenings
March 31 5:5c, 50c. 75c

Matinee 
Daily 25c

•sally BMrtmH
rl up by tbe 

o every part

OF THE VESSEL 
Will Sail irom New York

-

T HE DICKENS 
FELLOWSHIP FLAYERS

r.l <J . • • April #
• • April 3.T
... . May ,i

• • May 10

»Flrr.t Time Here In 1 aiidttlllr,Indoor Ba.se
Hand
Volley
Basket
Medicine

5 APRIL 12-MAY 3BALL LULU GLASER m29,30.31,a1
V> wi'.C present K. ,11. IIKLYILI.K * SON. 

Toronto. General Steamship Ageacr 
cor. Toronto and Adelaide 9ta-

Gen. A cent* for Ontario. lMtf

I leeplessneee, 

p'ey soon, dis- 
rves are fed

and Regularly Thereafter
EDUCATIONAL.! rnSSKSS.

nn.l KSMKK tl.DA Cur
SISTliKS *

in a Novel offering. MutualFriend i on the Hearth
and ANITA

Plan opens Monday at Bell Piano 
Rooms. ! 46 Yonge.

Saturday
Evening

The Cricket

% —
.

AMERICAN LINE RED STAR LINEJnccrperakl IBJiI
(■antes t lia t make men young again. 
T ake exercise between seasons.
Dues $6.00

TOM
DI.NiGl.K

Cherbourg, Southampton. 
St. I'nul. .. Apr. 4 W'.v vor|; üô
Pbilodvl.. tpr. 11 St. Paul . .May 2

♦White Star Line steamers.

London. Parla, via Dover—Antwerp. 
Lnploml. \pr. Zeeland. . 
Kroonlnnil Tpria Finland

X HOLLAND-AMERICAN LINEr . %pr. If) 
• \pr.

g ifirestive fluids 
•rious organs 

rd aid Iti th# 
[:■ and build*

New 1 wèu-berew steamer». Hoax 12.S4S 
to 24,170 tons.

New York—t'iyuiuutk, Bealega» m 
Hotter Jem.

per year.
Special summer tickets, six months 

. for $3.00.
Some of the privileges you get for

H XKItY V
WHITE STAR LINE

C.rulaes, Boston, Mediterranean, Italy 
^ ...........%|»r. 5 (anoplc. ...Apr. 3<J

ftUNION LeWRtN.i ATLANTIC TRANSPORT
Aeiv fork. I.or'irn Direct, 

flln'hnhn . Apr. 12 Min’tonkn Apr. 26 
lliu'apolls Apr.IP Mln'wnaka May 3

New Amaterdam ................................. April |
Aoorilani .....................................................April a
llyntiam .....................................................    Vprtl U

; llolterdam ...........................................  .April T<
Potsdam ....................................................April 37
.lew Amaterdam .................................... May Ci
Noordam ...................................  May «

, Now Triple-Screw Turbin* Steamer 
32.000 tons register In course of coal' 

,i .letion.

(■In »A Mile of SntUesl.•, 
ItkPKOHD & tVIM'HKSTKR.

Word In Burlesque Juggling.
I $6 Gymnasium, 

Shower Baths, 
Swimming Pool, 
Handball Court, 
Wrestling,

I curing. Outdoor Games and Ath
letics.

1'.WHITE STAR LINE
Boston—Queenstown—Liverpool. 

ONE GLASS CABIN
$50 and

’ëfâFi
wniWa nrfr&fA ^

H
The Last WHITE STAR LIN^writes :—"I 

■«s f-ontïnuftlîT xt 
Food 9. ■

:^r*s?Jon. w»* 
run down, 
f ^en. very 

ï a*- st <x)Dft-
NOMS.”

CtfVr wbe*
,rn cfits your 
, that new,, 

noli iP >ott*

IfIHOS. A. EDbON I i xifri lib
Milim -,

■; ,^rnL.jw,rt} I iNfVFRSiTY OF TCPQVT0.

12-14 Pembroke Street 
F. H. TORRINGTON, M us.Doc. (T or.), 

Musical Director
Thorough musical education. Students 1 
may register any time. Calendar and 
Syllabus sent upon request.

Plymouth, t'berho'ire, Southampton 
Oreanlc. ..Apr. 5 
Olympic. . Apr. 12

> '(II.) SERVK.K
upward, aoodrding to 

steamer.
mthe l>ate»t and O rente*! 

Invention,
Mejeatlc. . Apr. 10 
Oceanic. . . Apr. 20

Pre*ente s

THEKINETOPHONE bomjon girls

GAY MASQUERADERS

Sew \ ork. Qt.een.t r.. !.: [CYMRIC... .Apr. 22. Mav 20 Ina»i7

Laurentie ^V*pr. to V/. & g , ^>y 11 — ’ ^ li
It. 11. MBLVILLB Jk 105, 

General Passenger Axenta,
Ccr..Adelaide and Toronto Sts. cd

>

BROWN A NEWMAN,
A Bunch of Nifty Nonsense.

THE GEE-JAYS.
In Their Miniature Stage Production. :

Special Extra Attraction, 
and

415 Yonge St.
(-'a!l and be shown throug'h the 

building. for free illustrated

Apply to Aeratt. or H. G. TittlRI.KY. Passenger Agent. 41 King St 
Toronto. Phone M. »~-4. Frels-kt OfPec-. CS Wellington !. . Toronto -***•' s~TOYO KISEN KA1SHA

OKIENTAL SI E AMU HU’ CO. 
Kriicltre to Japan, Ckltl 

■ad Perte*
KL L AWII.L

catalogue. RAWLS VON KAUFMAN MoOORMACK Yaaeoy Hall
April 17, 18

Thosp xt ho purpose hearing 
j this wonderful singer should 

make their reservations at 
onre. aji thousands have 

, been unable *v0 gain admis
sion to his concerts In other 

, cjties.
I*r ire**—31.00. $1.50. $2.00.

Pacific Mail S. Co. CUNARD STEAMSHIP
---------------------------------Cu. —2______________ _

.Jk The regular monthly business meet- 
ng of the

SS. .Nippon >laru 
Service Saloon
lions at reduced rates)...................... ..

SS. !<b1ny<i Maru (oew>, % la Manila
direct ...........................Sat., March 23, J*J?y■*'

RS. Uhlyo Maru ......................April If), fwfi*
Saturday. May 10, 192; ' 

SS. Ten.to Maru > la Manila direct t 
• • Saturday. May 17,

IL M. MKLYritLE «t: SON,
Geaeral A seat», Tureaia.

(Intermediate
accommode»

Cr-u— --------
il In “A Willing: Worker.“ Sails from San Francisco to Ho a* • Î 

lulu. Cniaa and Japan.
Siberia . . .
( kin •
Tin»v hurla 
Mie

I GRAND Mah.

.OPERA
HOUSE

WED
tAI\

ALL NSXT WEEK
25c 8c 50c Mail ! York Pioneer =nd Historical Society .11 f;r<*h ‘JT 

. . . April .*» ,
X I? 
April

..............May 3

! v.-Fl b? ir. their room. No. J fis Col
lege Street, on Tuesday. Apr;’ 1st. at 
3 o'clock sharp. Interesting address bv 
T>r. J. T. Gilmour
Daniel Lnmh.

Prea.

HokUiu. (piernutoua, Lircrpool. 
.\*:hv Vcrk, Uueÿtisbiuo. uard.

LlTerpiKfJ.
irirt.ienn. 4*lrlat1f.

Orders

Now

»
GEORGE DAMEREL •iti

\
T aroutl. Mongolia

.■m Neve V.rï;. >»***! •
r»irtIn n<!. Montreal. I **n<lon,

A. F. WKB5TRR A f O , fieri A *e*te. 
Kink and X unav Street*.

ITf THE H. M. ME! \ ILUri *U SO’t.
L or. A défaille and Toronto Ste.. 

Louerai A tf exils*
.A I. « E I. L E SC O L O X 

>rit cck—'•Dnnlc** Daughters.”
J. W. Millar, Secy.

1 EcFgewood Xve.HEART BREAKERS I35:f IJIJ.4 j

j
i
:

N
:
;

'y>

ALEXANDRA Mst.
and

Tonight
THE RED PETTICOAT 
with HELEN LOWELL

Positively Last Visit to Toronto

MON. NIGHT SPECIAL 1 
Thun. Mat.ns?

and all week NUht'McVota9

The Play You Know and Lore
MAETERLINCK’S THEmjli

l B!

l(
r

%).
V/'

XV
>

v«. 100 REAL ARTISTS 
SUPERB OKIGINAL PRODUCTION 

DE BUSSY MUSIC -BIG ORCHESTRA

PRIMROSE and 4 ”1 wheI.bap1 r7lng 9
THUR.

SAT.
SO Comedians. Vocalists, 

Dancers, Musicians.

DOCKS I ADElt Mats. 
MINSTRELS

SEATS 
NEXT WED.

ONE WEEK BEGINNING MON., APRIL 21. ONLY MAT. SATURDAY

SOTHERN and MARLOWE
Moaday. “Taming of the Shrewi” Tuesday, “Romeo and JulietWed

nesday. “Much Ado About Nothtngt” Thursday. "Twelfth Nighti” Friday, 
“The Merchant of Venice)” Saturday Mat., “As You Like Iti” Saturday 
Night, “Hamlet.”

Prices—SOc, Toe, $1.00, $1.50 and S2.00 at all prrformuctt,
Mall orders now. Subscription blanks enn be bad at box office.

1U LlV EKPtHJL.
From From 

St. John.N.B. Halifax 
Grampian .. . March 22 Direct 
Virginian ...March 28 Marcha# 
Tunisian
Hesperian ■ .. - April 9

TO GLASGOW.

. April 6 Direct 
Direct

Fro

Ionian.........................March 27
Pretoria» .......................

Front 
Portland

......... Aprii i
Scotian .............April 10... ...............
Scandinavian.........................April IT

For Tickets and full particulars 
of Rates, etc., apply to loeaj 
agents or

THE ALLAN LINS
77 Yonge Street# Toronto

24$

“The Fluent Thing 
Miller Ha*

Ever Done.”— 
New York American.

“A Beautiful 
Play,

Beautifully Acted.’*— 
New York Time».

1
&
I

.fiURLESQ

mm?
• : $

■ .a i r'.:
" : iA

.1»

WHITE STÀR«lHmH LARGEST STEAHERS^TAMADA

CANADIAN PACIFIC

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

I

fie Feet .Central
LINES ‘

R Al LW
SYSTEMRAND TRUNK
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PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

C. W. LakePs List.'
LAKER, Z Macpherson 

Phone North 2071 and 6568.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
Union Trust Co.’s List

TJiNTON TRUST COMvANX, LTD.. 176 
Day St., Toronto.

FARMS FOR SALE.
AN ACRE—New Ontario farms; no 

' settlement duties; snap for invest
ment. Box 1. World. ert7

LINER ADS are run in either The Daily or Sunday eWorld at one cent per word for each Insertion- 
times in The Daily, once in The Sunday World (one week’s continuous 
This gives the advertiser a combined circulation of more than 120,000.

seven insertions, n* 
advertising), for 5 cents per word.

edrtf

*
avenue. TSJOAIE of the safest Investments 

M money makers on Yonge street. |20 FOOT-VRarrk^nd-
w Tonga.

W*- M,AKE a specialty of Niagara DU* 
, ti’,ct fruit and grain farms. If In 

n^ed of anything in this connection writ** 
us. Melvin dayman & Co.. Real Estate, 
insurance and Financial Brokers, No. 5 
Queen street, St. Catharines, Ont.

Tp°R SA-LE—Wcst half Lot 16, 5 in Con" 
est York. 100 acres, level land, GO 
sand loam, 40 brick clay; C.P.R. 

across centre; 4 1-2 miles from citv; close 
to radial line and good roads; phone In 
houses Address Mrs. J. Rogers, on farm, 
rt.K. No. 1. W estoil. 6464646

and
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.

TARA, HALL property, In the Village 
r -,^ elllngton, Prince Edward 
County, Ontario, colonial brick house, fif-
hmMmSa17!?’ JluL,water heating. Other 

nga acres land, 18 acres
apple orchard, all bearing, 2 acres rasp- 

and other email fruit; 3 canning 
favtor.es in sight. This le choice pro- 
£oiî.y- a',d„wU1, bear Inepcctlon. Terms 
easj a h. I >lngman on property, Wellington. Ontario. v * gtf

avenue, west of SITUATIONS WANTED.

( 3ARABLE domestics, arriving from the 
old country, April 7th and 14th; 

cooks, generals, house and parlor maids, 
and children's nurses. Apply, The uuiiti, 
47 Pembroke street. Phone Main 30 '

HELP wanted. help wanted

", accustomed to double entrv .v!?er- 
and monthly trial balances whnh.lï'"1 four or five years’ experience 
m,'eren,Ce.8 and fidelity bond required."*?1® 
Ply by letter stating names and addr^L* 
of pievlous employers. Confldenriio®*^!*pt 
H. Williams & Co., 38 King East.Ua1'

SfeMO r'ER KOOT-Tonge street,
v eluding seven houses; lot 109 

185; wide lane; close to tills selling for 
one hundred per foot more, and no build
ings: this is best buy in the market. See 
me personally; buy today.

1 in-
$25 ^-Lundee

$25 *'°££-*cdtord Park aVende’
$25 FOOT—Brooltdale avenue,; corner 

$25'F1°°aT-Lake «here road, bust

$26 Ifu^'f7ettowntree avenue’ <^enty- 

$28 F9OTT<i1,enwoo<1 avenue, 4ast of
^ ^ Mount Pleasant road.

$50 FOOT—SL Germain avenue, Mel- 
** v ro»c Park, two corner lots.

A BUSINESS getter Is desired by a 
, . large real estate corporation. Most 
hi.cnii contract In Toronto to right man 
References. Confidential. Box 27 vVorld

avenue, close to
3od

near
6'iedl $7200-acres

DjOR.NER Just north of C. P. track; 
, nearly thirty feet; two hundred dol
lars per foot less the

A BRIGHT business person (lauy or 
gentleman) could find steady pay- 

■ hg eij.pioymen'. by engaging witn uh. .no 
uoyr-.u-eoor canvass. No capital re- 
qu:rtd, bu*. honesty and activity. WriLe 
romoyuenLPathy UC’’ 4ul Kln8 East, To-

r
female help wanted. sun room, 1 

oak-floors a 
ly decoratei 
square plan 
Roncenvalle.1

next corner. TADIES WANTED — Steady, or part 
time at home, to apply patterns: 81 

dozen upwards paid; work guaranteed. 
Ladies hi attendance. Call Yonge street 
Arcade. Room S'. "Don't write.” ed j

A GENTS wanted to sell lots In 77^7ness$575 “t^ck16*^ Thomason * y.,..,, . ... I A SYNDICATE Is being formed to take
rnompson & Young’s List. Tk. over and market an excellent sub-

_ ____ ___ Farms for Sale. division In Sault Ste. Marie. Profits will
$1 8. irt ACRES, part gravelly and \ar*? and quick. For full particulars, 
«F-LOUV sandy soli; 400 peaches, two- apply Box 30, World. 501
years old; land Is rolling. -----------------------

street.
:

$7500^A mALE stenographer wanted, good 
Statlo^3” U°n" App,y Ko°m 205. Union

A CANVASSER for gas saving armiv-, A ance, old established. Room$600 FEK FOOT, including four new 
•V» stores, rented, best corner on
J ongc street north; investment, sure

HLRED feet on the norfîi 
slde of splendid avenue, east from

articles for sale. and Tndiar.
Yonge.

------------------------------------------i SALE)—At sacrifice, Conservative
$1 80ft—1V4 ACRES, clay loam, nut „,„n,*ïe‘Is y,and job office In live Ontario 

u OVV far St. Catharines; close ,?;a?d,î mUrlng town; 6000 population, 
school: frame house, barn; 25 apple trees. I Box **• Toronto World. ed7tf
bearing; some pears, cherries.

/^J.AS ENGINE for sale, 6 h.p., only used 
^ a lew months. Lester, »2 Victoria 
street.

$7500J A UTOMOBILE classes, day or evening. 
7. driving and construction on selec
tive and progressive cars. Toronto School 
of Motoring, re ar 363 Spadlna 
Telephone.

road and K
Tonga.

f"ALD MANURE and loam for lawns and 
vi gardens. J. Nelson. 115 Jarvis street.

SLAUGHTER SALE—Twenty thousand 
lO dollars of furs. 66 York street.

ZXOMPLETE library of pianoforte tem-.n- 
N.7 ers’ music for sale cheap to -hear . , 
ettate; *15. R. F. Wilks, 11 Bloor St. E.

ed7tf

$5(1 FOOT—St. Germain avenue, close 
hl-JV/ to Tonge.

avenue. $7800-POR EXCHANGE. A GENTS—Greatest agents’ seller ever 
produced, 200 to 500 per cent pwffc * 

Monroe Mfg. Co.. X466. La Crosse

565 x CORNER of good avenue. 
l east from Yonge street, close to
Glebe property; two thousand in this for 
some one.

—5 ACRES land, new frame 
npwwv house, good cellar, large ver
andah ; new barn; 200 grape vines; 9i- 
mlle trolley line.

first floor. I 
built for oi 
exclusive pb 
Surrti.vslde a

fpM O 5-passenger automobiles, costing 
seventeen and eighteen hundred dol- 

lars respectively, nearly new. Exchange 
for real estate, stock or bonds. Twelve 

■ | and fourteen hundred dollars each. Own
er, P.O. Box 3, Toronto. 234567

riAiNalHAN Government wants railway 
mall clerks. Write for vacancy list 

Franknn Institute, Dept. 612 B, Roches
ter. N.Y.

$50 FOOT—Melrose avenue, well sltuat- Wts.

A FIRST-CLASS stock salesman w, 
f1 have a regular list of clients to In
terview. Apply to Lowry’s, Limited, m 
Bap street. Toronto.

-TUST this 100 feet, north of St. Clair* 
w avenue, off Lakevlew, at *25 per foot. 
Half cash.

edTFOOT—Falrvlew avenue, seyenty-i «200 FER ACRE buys 26 acres, with 
i.7^VV 16v0 Peaches, some 2, 3, 4 years 

old; %-mlle church, school; 2Vj miles 
canning factory ; easy payments if pur
chaser would build small house and barn 
on It. This Is

$8001)-'THIRST-CLASS salesman or firm to 
handle a part of a subdivision ad- 

il growing Saskatchewan town. 
Address W. M. Galbraith, Room 406, 
J ra\tiers Building, Winnipeg, Man.

' K';, room, hard 
room, hot ' 
cellar, drive

$50 FOOT—Liverpool street, 40»: feet.

®Qn FOOT—Bingham street, one thou- 
eand feet.

HOUSES FOR SALE AG^T£—T hustlers, big commission
7l7hf .ni V°nUB lf ',<>u raake good. Apply 
elght till ten mornings. 8 Dalhoueie at

A 50 LOTS on splendid avenue, close to 
~ Yonge. north of Mount Pleasant 
four6tery’ Bfty per foot; -one or the

P>RENTING — Cards. Envelopes, Tags. 
, Billheads, Statements, Etc. Prices 

right. ^Barnard. 35 Dundas. Telephone. 
_________ ed-7

$1 SAO—Pour hundred down, detach- 
ipAOUU ed home. new. alx large

Ap- 
corner

a snap. 5671
$7tirr u,,„ ,, , , . ---------------------------------- rooms, decorated, North Riverdale.

VY =7 . VE„ 111 ,klnde first-class fruit, ply Office, Chambers, Guilder, ,
»hi«i i ock F1"8 n farms listed. Are you Queen and Lewis streets, 
thinking of buying a farm? If so, write 
Thompson and Young, 60 King, St. Cath- 
armes.

a ."«s,; an*; sir;*»;
between five and six today, or Mondavi*

TjMRST - CLASS 
wages ; ---

SP’- , ANDREW’S GARDENS—Just a 
forty-foot lot for Immediate sale; 

builders, here you are, price right If sold 
at once; also 76 feet. Secure these.

chef wanted—Good 
no other need- apply. 

Commercial Hotel, Hamilton,
hot water 1 
brick divide 
exceptional!;

$35 FOOT—Willard avenue, a well 
situated lot north of Bloof.

FOOT—Soudan avenue, near Tonge, 
260 feet.

66 Now 
Canada.

ARTICLES WANTED.
REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS. A YOUTH wanted to attend hardw.,.

1 3to^- G- Wallis, 473 PaX^*-

AT GNCE Experienced men operator*^ 
iiien'a'lVcar ‘SS.Hnd tath’ur^

W>st.Wim“^

TJIGHEST cash prices paid for second- 
hand bicycles. Bicycle Munson, 413 

epadma avenue.

(ONTARIO Veteran Grants located and 
, , unlocutcd. bought and sold. Mulhol-
land & Co. eq.;

$7500“t
fcnilth, London, Ont.

■pAMSAY E. SINCLAIR, Limited, corner 
JLV» Bloor and Bathurst. Specialists in 
Western Canada Investments.

( ^HOICE bO feet in Moore Park. Phllp & Beaton's List.
$350(P$h,200vDoxyN- for 100 acres.
land: all level''and^good' 1^0^ Tom- I F?S.TLETH8VAITB. Room 445,

okms sras*3 fflsgF*5» ^
acres \oung orchard ; the present owner 
Jf* do."® well on the farm, but owing io 

• I'-health has to quit.

ed■
heating, oal 
date, drlvew 
looking Hig

$35 edFOOT—Stewart street, iecond
street from Yonge, 260 fee^.$85 j hh ^ x cIope 10 Yonge, on

66G
éjirsrs&T^
Machinery Co., 95 Front

FOOT—BEETHOVEN road, Klns- 
mount Park.

Spe- 
properties.S^8 YVAA’TLG—Poreman for brick plant, 

rnuna *' usl be 8 first-class, sobei, all
round man. a burner, understand the 
machinery, and able to handle 
make stitlened, wire-cut brick
right parn°ymThT ^ i'^™1 pay to t,le 

Limited. Sw^nser1'110'1 bCWe‘ 5^Pe

Investment Price.
I WOULD like, any who wish good 

■*" homes to see these.

’<• ______ EDUCATIONAL.
ZD ET the CATALOGUE of KENNEDY 
AT SCHOOL. Toronto. Specialists In 
Stenography.

ed
lng, back el 
built reside! 
drive, deep 
King.

$40 FOOT—Sheldrake boulevard, fifty 
feet. 5^5®»^o,TwesUOWn'SearI*::ARCHITECTS.i men. We 

Con-J ARGE factory site or yard—From 150 
to 350 feet, backing to railway; only 

Dloc-k so close to Yonge; secure this .'or 
present or future use or Investment; sure 
thing.

ed$1200—HAEF rash, balance arranged, fjOUINLOCK, Architect.SF"L V'* for 10 acres, sandy loam: five- I Temple Building,Toronto. Main 4600.
roomed roughcast house, with stone cel- ~ -------------------
lar: tidy barn, with stone stabling under
neath: on a good road, two miles from 
village, where are churches, stores, rail
way station, etc. Only thirty-five miles 
from Toronto. Full information of above 
two properties, and, lf you wish, our list 
of 100 farms.

$40 FOOT—Madison avenue north, one 
hundred feet. t^'brlm/'Tn f°trrimea?UHns Iaces and 

Home and Watts, 19

With experience. aTdIv theV y°U.ng raan
^riling & Bro^rPatthcgeIy&Hn-,

ness, everything sold frocerY bust-- Path’s best gTLmiated1 8°^te?’ R«d-
Outfit~free ^'cm,^1*^^ requTr^' 
Windsor, ont Consu“iers’ Associatl^'-

,?tUFFm7«iHHBfrilE
logue. Dominion Business College. Bruns
wick and College. J. V. Mitchell BX 
Principal. gq *

Rich

$137 ™
$200 FO( 
$250 Fde
♦27500-

glass AND MIRRORS.
TMFERIA1. GLASS WORKsTrETeiT* 
A thing in glass for builders, 3â Mutual

$40 FOOT—Ersklne 
Beresford.

avenue, , near YV A-M™PrGlrl for confectionery store, 
Must be neat. 1723 Dundas street.Doctor or Dentist.

- I 1-LTACHED, close to corner Dundas 
end Ossington, one of the best 

portunlties In city, 
dwelling. Terms easy.

i

1 $40 FOOT—Stlbbard avenue, 160 feet. W^l^^rlence^^flnlshers.
246op-

VA7ESTERN BUSINESS COLLEGE and 
Academy of Languages. College- 

Dover court, Toronto. e§

offices and good
FOOT—Lytton boulevard, near 
Yonge.$40 -PATENTS AND LEGAL. \ A T'A NT ED—Salesman, one used t o 

* man 8 furnishings, fine trade. Whea
ton & Co.. 13 King West.

T>EST part of Bathurst street, nearly 
■*-* new, store and dwelling, side way to TJ3ETH ERSTON H AU GH & CO., the old- 

J- est established firm—Fred B. Fether- 
stonhaugh, K. C., M. E., chief counsel and 

TITERE is an opportunity to buy one of I fHead office. Royal Bank Build- 
, Markham's select farms: 125 acres, 8,tre^î east’ Toronto. Hai*.
brick house, bank barn, two sets of build- ottawa* Winnipeg, Van-
ings; can give immediate possession nf | couver, Washington.
56 acres; only $76 per acre: terms erisy; 
this Is an A1 grain and dairy farm; near 
Markham Village. A. Willis, Room 30, 18 
Toronto street.

J>H1LP & BEATON, Whltevale, Ont. ZDLARKE’S SHORTHAND COLLEGE 
Toronto; superior Instruction by 

Ports; shorthand taught by mall; send 
for booklet.

FOOT—Alexandra boulevard, near 
Yonge.$40 63dwelling. ex- ^VTANTED—A good live salesman for 

your district to represent a large 
western realty firm, must know the dis- 
V'ct well and have a good connection. 
Apply by letter only. H. Butterworth, 
39 Grosvenor street, Toronto.

A DJUINLNO new station grounds, O. P. 
_ H. ami C. N. R., north end, close to
Yonge; stable, garage, large work shop; 
seven-roomed, detached, hot water heat
ing. Investment for someone; good ten- 

only lu.r Immediate sale

FOOT—Klngsmount Park road, cor
ner lot.$42 d7

DANCING ACADEMY. •-■■n ?■ ed 7 dwellings, 
year. Posit! 
street.

FOOT—Rose lawn avenue, near 
Yonge.$456

i -*V Academy, 131 Bioa.ii\-Iew. ^rN,B 
matlon write S. T. Smith. nror

SIGNS.
VX7INDOW LETTERS and Signs. J E W Richardson & Co.. 147 Church SL 
Toronto. ad-7 '

ant;
price.

at this
TA/ANTED—A man and wife for farm 

’ work, mail to look after garden and 
chickens and do general farm work; wife 
to cook for farm help. Apply Box 460, 
Halleybury. $71

Y\ LA NT ED — First-class stenographer: 
’ T must be accurate and rapid. Good 

position for competent person, 
perience and salary expected.
World.

i FOOT—Glenwood avenue, near 
Yonge street.$45 ed-7

RlJjtQKA/V-ONE THOUSAND or more 
epoezw down; Well built, detached, 
hard brick, six-roomed, cosy home; west 
end; cannot be duplicated at price: splen
did location.

Piano Mover, 2177 Queen East 

\VAN«TÎ';DrGlrl for confectionery store 
Dm*eIxoulH^Sl^ad.*^^**'^tdnCeap™f®’^*d*n^,

$20 FOOl
Yom

MARRIAGE LICENSES.I i BOUNTY of Halton farm—*68 azr. acre 
^ Avili buy 200 acres; 190 cultivated, 30 
fall wheat, 40 fresh seeded, 12 old mea
dow, 10 acres timbered with beech and 
maple; soil clay loam; no stone; large 
frame buildings; near P.O.: M. Church 
9 miles distant; 9 miles 
town; owner will sell : 
ments; give immediate possession; terms 
easy. A. Willis. 18 Toronto street.

■treet east^-*igjgQ FOOT—Lake Shore road, 160 feet
TM.ETT'S Drug Store, 602 Queen VVÂ7T 
A-__ Issuer. C. \\ Parker.BUTCHERS.

$25méE ONTARIO MARKET, 432 Queen 
X W'esL John Goebel, Coll 806, ed-7

FOOT—Roehampton avenue, close 
tiPt/V to Yonge.

FOOT—Spadlna road, 
wVU swan avenue.

?' LIVE BIRDS.—HALF C.XSH, one of the most 
tipouux/ up-to-date, nearly perfect; 
eight-roorned homes ; not large ; quarter- 
cut oak downstairs; woodwork through
out white enamel, and all decorated; 
balcony ; deep lot. sodded, and fruit, trees 

to look over is to purchase; 
close to Avenue road and Dupont

State ex- 
Box 31, Qafrdenfrom county 

stock and tmple- FLORISTS. DARBER’S, 842 College—High-class 
AJ canaries, cages, seed. 8 as

oppositeI
edi by Ji$ss"wïg \A7ANTED—Experienced axle turners, 

» V also young men to learn the trade. 
Apply shops. National Steel Car Com
pany, Hamilton.

and$75 FOOT—Rosehlll 
Park.

avenue, Moore

Phone Main 4969. street jresL

and shrubs; Z^VRIMSBY 
ed housi 

town, lmmed
W. A. Lawson's List.

JjSARMS for sale by W. A. Lawson.
I 671cars. $85 FOOT—1Spadlna road, corner lot.

HOUSE MOVING.XKVV solid, detached, 
eifrxeJW built brick home, seven bright 
rooms and sun room ; north end, close to 
Yonge; possession; key at office; 
quick if you wish this.

SALESMEN WANTED.

SALESMEN wanted—No experience re- 
qulred. Earn while you learn. Write 

(or call) for list of positions now open, 
paying *1000 to *5000 a year. Address 
National Salesmen's Training Associa
tion, 208F, Kent Bldg., Toronto. Branches 
everywnere. Open Friday evenings, 7

well-
ZAAKVILLeI 
C* fruit.TTOUSE MOVING and raising done. J. 

Nelson. 115 Jarvis street. ed-7$85 FOOT—'Clinton avenue, fifty feet1 TF DESIRING a farm this spring, we 
■*- have some splendid properties at 
moderate prices. Tt will pay you In every 
Instance to consult Lawson about the 
farm question.

WArCoa£-GlfI!m fln,ahf8 on men's' 
cornev King and Spadlna mb'e' LImlted-

SIGN PAINTERS
f)AY &. HOPiaNRTir'chmTiC

mi. iss

move
$120 D°vJ—Gle” r°ad’ near Douglas 

$150 B1°°r street vvest, fifty

$225 FfeetT_B1°°r 8treet west- elRhty

K AND 10 , 
v ThornhillART. Adel

"V’O. 42 ALVIN avenue, close to Heath 
-* v street; well built, new brick nouee, 
each room over the ordinary size, 
water heating: you must look over this 
to appreciate this up-to-date horn.-: have 
house open by appointment; you cannot 
secure one with rooms the size of this; 
possession.

WANTED—An experienced pantrv „ 
man. Apply steward, Walker Hou

"T W. L. FO'.STER, Portrait Palnt’ng' 
Ü* Rooms. 24 West^Klng St.. Toronto wo- fXBORGBTC 

VJr solid brl.ORNAMENTAL GLASS.hot as"1 TO 5-ACHE lots, choice garden soil, 
within three miles of this city; close 

to the Toronto and Eastern Electric, and 
the Canadian Northern ; a most excellent 
location f<fr home building.

U

Shoe Co.. 542 Queen West. ' ■

ed near station, 
ard.TAS ,?^VF3F,-ARTS’ Specialists in Por- 

*-* trait Painting. Queen & Church Sta YY AHTE.)—Salesmen to sell aluminum 
churns to farmers; $25 weekly and 

expenses guaranteed to hustlers; some 
of our men clearing over $100 per week ; 
exclusive county rights given to live 
salesmen; churns guaranteed to give 
satisfaction or money refunded.

>*—be first in your county.
Box 36S, Pittsburg, Pa.

- 136136 T 1ST 
JU „

of Oi 
quest.$300 ’— Bloor street, near Duf-(t PALMISTRY.TTAVE you ever stopped to consider I

A A what a few acres of land a short —■ ______________
distance from the present city limits will Ontario Fruit and Farm Lands,
be worth five years from now? Has It JO ACRES—Toronto Township 
occurred to you that nineteen millions , County; clay and sandy loam 
will be spent on Toronto harbor in the cleared and fit for machinery 
next few- years, three-quarters of which three acres orchard, good wells and 
will be spent east of Yonge street? What nln« stream; two-storey brick houoe ten 
does this mean to the landholder In Scar- rooms ; frame barn and stables for five 
boro and East York? 1 can give you five horses and ten cattle: drive and tmple- 
acres today, within three miles of the ment house, piggery and poultry house- 
present city limits, for twenty-five hun- convenient to schools, churches, P O ’ 
dred dollars. In five years you will not price, seven thousand; terms given and 
be able to get the same land for less than possession at once.
three times this amount. --------------- ------------- ----------------------------- ---------- -----------

FARMS FOR SALE.■ TALEVKN THOUSAND—Model, detach- 
A* ed home on Hill, ready, in one week • 
location all one can desire. If you look 
It over and have half the cash you win 
secure it. Garage way; vest of Yonge.

3S5ftO«-^KARVY.new’ dt',achcd brickttpuwv home, hot water heated, suit
able for small family; on Hill; location 
good ; close to Yonge.

I T A. ABE! 
tl • Toronto.

AT KS. HOWELL, 416 Church street 
Phone Main 5073. 2467

FOOT—Yonge street, North To- 
ronto, corner lot.

$260 fo^t—Queen street west, thirty-

rt1 Write
Address

Æ T\rANTED—At once, first-class . waist* 
* , hands and improvers. 6 Major

street.

tod aPeel
all ed7DYERS AND CLEANERS.

SHOE REPAIRING. ’

BLOabout
run-I■S-, ; OPV17ANTED—Good girl skirt operator. 

Apply S. Gertsbien, 4 Brunswick.
MASSAGE.Ü rnHE UNION TRUST COMPANY. Ltd., 

A 176 B*y street. Toronto. \TASSACE—Baths, superfluous hair re- 
tü:. moved Mrs- Colbran. Phone North 
472». ed-7

"DLOOR 
-** three-sl 
long, contain 
prominent cd 
Way; water 8 
to build sma 
will Increase 
Interests in 
present most 
suburban or i 
Apply Conrioj

TA, ANTED—Lady, experienced in gmr. 
’ ’ eery business. N. L. Buchanan St 

Co., 908 Queen East.
Houses tor Sale.

$2500-^™havenue'
VVHiLE^iT^ivArr^Fn^^^^ 

, * manship. Sager, opposite 
Victoria street.

mWELVE THOUSAND—Terms; p,lir of 
,, large, w-ell built, brick houses, could 

easily be »iade apartments, close to Bloor 
and Avenue road; lot fifty feet frontage 
and deep, side driveway; land worth five 
thousand.

X
six rooms Work-

Shea'sm
246

U>* >A/1L|—DUNN avenue, semi-detached, 
*lpOt7W brick built, six rooms and 
bath, favorite location, well decorated. ; mmm -

TNVESTIGATE—These are glaring facts I t ^ 'comuy; ^oU '"^‘lo^T'nearl^^U 

which will positively bring results to cleared : small sugar bush; two acres 
the wise Investor. ________________ orchard, apples, plums, cherries; plenty
1(1 ACRES—Five miles from Toronto, I house, seven rooms* largeSt°re"' frame 

1 on the Kennedy road; close to and horse stable; piggery 
school, church and postoffice; rich loamy house; price, five thousand, 
soli, most suitable for fruit, gardening or 
poultry; thirty-five hundred.

Will\ u

HATTERS. mm*
$7000- garage, on Hill; $257,0 

Opportunity; close to
T ;ADIES' and gents' hats remodeled, if 
A-i Richmond St. East.1 0457$4350- ROAD crescent, ei 

id bath. Snap.Yonge. '.V,
l barn 
poultry money to loan. ;< CARPENmWEIA-E THOUSAND—Cluny avenue 

A detached, one of the brightest homes 
See through It. Keys at office. Lot'54 

Vfeet frontage: handy to Yonge street 
cars; room for large garage.

ûi; i ,"^TA—INDIAN ROAD crescent, eight 
rooms and bath, nicely de

corated. v I t
m *TVrONEY to loan on short dates. 

A*-1- Halsted, 156 Bay street.
1 J. A. ARTHUR 

and Otfli 
Telephone.

m4 , flfi ACRES—Nottawasaga Township,
nrt ArRV<^Thirtv „ , , Slmcoe County; soil clay loam; all60 ArA^S7rZhrSo 'fi miles from To- cleared and In good state of cultivation; y. r°nl°- ?n® ™lle from station; with two acres orchard, mostly winter varte- 
comfortable buildings; twenty-five hun- ties; abundance of water, pumped by 

ed' _____  windmill through stables; well fenced;

90 tutlon-SlltCff1: tW°d î111®! from exchange for'goodClandXinhthUeSand ' "OUld
v station, postoffice and church; pub-

: c‘ay, ’cam;, Sixty- I 1 Of) ACRES—Searboro Township, York 
five acres cultivated and level; twenty J UU County; good clay loam: seventv- 

8econd'£rowti, bush; three kcres five acres under cultivation; spring creek, 
'f^°d ,water and fences; six- with twenty-five pasture; eight-roomed, 
frarne house, bank barn, stabling two-storey frame house; new bank barn, 

for yurty head; cement, silo; twenty-two forty by seventy-two; good stabling; pos- 
nunared. j session u

rpiïF ABOVE for sale by YV. A. Lawson.
1 Ontario's Farm-Selling Specialist 1<«2 

Church street, Toronto. Phone Main 4467.

6tf i ' êm®,“COAA— ARLAXV avenue, eight roonis 
qptJUVV nd bath, Improving situation, HERBALISTS.I ill

TJICHARD 
Aw tractor.$8500- - 1lr LL detached, roomy Park frontage, 

with garage;
A LVER'S Herb Medicines, 169 Bay St 
. Toronto, Nerve, Blood, Tonic Medi

cines, for Piles, . Rheumatism, Eczema 
Dyspepsia, Liver. Kidneys, Bowel Com
plaints, Dropsy, Urinary Diseases. ed7

< ■ r<Perfectorder. NORTH LISGAR street, eight 
«IPUVUV rooms and bath, nta • care. ■

street, eight

TOHN MOF 
O pairs, 24

rnABLES ! 
A Carroll. 1

m 11
mmif

* : $7200-, '’vT1, l,hc h°mes you will ),e 
qpi-oo looking for within two months 
Secure mu.; have three; detached.

'*>*' TO'west.
f' S550Q-a!ffgdn.,t

56T"1 T-^—DOWLING avenue, nine rooms 
• 1 * * and bath, inspected and re

commend v<t.

LEGAL CARDS. 1f-r
vw $§§â -H

T^IOH'1 I 11 CM?SAND—Land worth half 
built for owner's home, detached, uu- 

to-daie ill every way. Sun room looking 
over beautiful ravine- frontage 44 f,.„0
ftoxW'r i'œ!WC "J thik

1111 * 1pURRY, O’CONNOR, WALLACE & 
Macdonald. 26 Queen street east.

Fi

A.FE*ïklm-
f8HARLES W. KERR. Barrister, Lums- 
AV deu Building, corner Adelaide and 
Yonge streets.

Brandon 
property, yor 
first-class p: 
No. 2», Work

ny time; price, nine thousand, 
-1 with privileges of buying stock, imple

ments and cror>.
$7500—HURON strict, nine rooms 

and bath, square hall, hard
wood floors, clc.ctrio light.

1
XT A K Vi a p pu in 11 n vnt ,, 

these pioperri*\s. many or 
not given. W MAC! BAN. Barrister. So- 

iVNotary Public. 34 Vietorta-st 
nds to 'ttyUt. Phone Main 2044.

RY^«1fers.M^V ^teîîee
Chambers, corner King and Bay streets

fe00^'1 00 ACRÎ5S—Whitchurch Township.
Lvv \ork Comity; sandy loam; sixty 

cultivated, twenty acres bush, 
twenty swamp and pasture; spring creek; 
nice new frame house and kitchen; large 
bank ban;, good stabling, power wind 
wheel, drive house, piggery and poultry 
house, all in good condition ; some apple 
and plum Lees. raspberries and straw
berries; well situated near railway sta
tion : would make an ideal place for 
poultry or bee-keeping; price, five thou
sand .

u W U\—MLRON street, detached, 
eip._n fVU rooms and batli, sun

nine
room.1 I’-TU- DATE$5800 Smith & Rutledge's List.

ti-'HTH & RUTLEDGE, Re 
Newmarket.

in every way, 
i . . I*‘•"1- vight bright

Will secure this home. * >ou A Heart to Heart Talk 
With a Girl

acresoak fittings.square REDM<

Arch

(Late of 
ROOMS

Estate,r SfiOnfiO—INDIAN road (owner must 
V ,. detached, ten rooms and' 

bath. hardwood floors, bargain. 400 ACRES—Four miles Newmarket; 
M good grain farm.4 $58(Mk FvKTy rea' and deep;T7^ 

v7t, 7 house, suitable for apartment' 
on Hill, west from Vogge. ent'

PATENTS.$1 1 jVw\—SPA DIN A road, nine roomed, 
detached house, two baths 

and sun room, oak floors and trim.

-ROW AN WOOD avenue, de-

1150 ‘^CnJP~Two miIea Aurora, gooduv buildings and grain farm, t Phone

tent Protection," mailed free on reouesi" 
Offices, Toronto, Ottavya and Washington.'

LTERBEP.T J. S. DENNISON. Reglgter- 
AA ed Attorney, 18 King StrMt We,’ 
Toronto. Patents. Trade Marks. Designs" 
Copyrights, protected everywhere klzh- i 
teen years experience. Write for- book, 
let. e.i-7 !

Y
I lie history of the world does not record a harder 

8 ™W,e lian y<?u are forced to endure. Every bov from 

eJiildhood is trained to become independent. Everv <Hrl 

is trained to depend on some one else. " h

But if you are forced into 

have chosen 

business is a 

succeed.

tenacres bush.

1 00 miles Nfewiparket.
good buildings, ten acres ht?rd- 

wood bush.

l^LEVLN thousand Two thou^mo 
J J ,lWn' Norlii Rosedale; ten . i,qVh. 
looms; garage: very close . . w-r\r\M tached, fifteen rooms, three 

haiVmoms, oak paneled, staircase andears: keys.

Big Sto100 ACRES—Trafalgar Township, Hal- 
i W ton County: strong clay soil; no 
broken land; beautifully shaded : 
buildings; very desirable situation, near 
railway station; price, thirteen thousand ; 
would exchange for vacant corner on St. 
Clai-, between Dufferin and YVeston road ; 
or 2 or 3 small, good revenue-pioducing 
houses in good locality ; possession any 
time.

100 —Tl It lUXTIILI i. trim. *r(‘lost 
brick house

to
and fair1115 r,,'vo ,n,lea Newmarket;

. .large orchard. good hardwood
oush. on Yonge street.

barn^ < \\ YlIK Va luN TRUST COMPANY, 176
Bav : i r«1 11i. I I’hoiK! M. 7491.)

Yc age Street Farm.
A bout five i;i fruit: close to

of in th- 
proper- 

price

FARMS TO LET.A OR Ki
el l y . ôiïij

, See me regarding'these
très uy appointment;
right.

20 150 VC^l:VAWO mlIea Newmarket,
P.oua uullrlings. irood dairy farm..'. UMS ., i. Islington—Quantity or land 

!■* .suit tenant: fruit, dairy and gar
den i; ‘m’,-. Apply R. a. Afvntgomem, 4 
Richmond St.. E.. Toronto.

market. WASHING 
Plt-ss.)—Seer 
mined to Intc 
cr. Alacy ar 

PtiMatilon of 
ea ordered < 
nent'a tea-1> 
t did not co 
id opted by 

Attorney-4 
>d that the 
Kid mo pow 

pf or order 
■ÈKiard. 
■etary. the a 
■ongress inte 
^■o be filnal. 
■yard’s heari 
■he court, he 
Department h 
■J- S. dtistric 
Brom deedroy 
■btU the Imp 

court of

DENTISTRY. a man’s world, or if you 
you may as well play a man’s game. For 

game, and thos*e who play it

80 'ïnT1!'*—TL""ee miles Newmarket-S0!l loa.m. frame barn, twelve acres 
busn. mignt exchange for city

possession;
l1

A RTTFieiAI. TEETH-Your teeth re- 
quire- attention. Call on us. Consul, 

tatlon free: set for *5. Bridge and 
specialists. Extraction with 
Temple Building.

n1 (I'l ACRES—Toronto Township, Peel 
County; good clay loam; eighty 

acres in high state of cultivation; thirteen 
acres bush and pasture, with nice stream; , 
three acres orchard, apples, plums and 
cherries; pears well cared for; good ten- 
roomed frame house and first-class bank 
barn, excellent stabling, piggery, poultry 
house and implement building, build*ngs 
all well arranged and nicely planted 
price, eleven thousand five hundred; 
stock, implements, feed and grain can be 
purchased at a snap, and possession given 
at once.

"Vown of 1 ngersoil
ill the residential 

of Population of five thou- 
sa»J wUli live}if,-electric and ga<- p r
H.de5',oU;U"ki ,rii,way8’ Tadiaf from muG 
lovîi-1,, . V:!:! "" Ui ettiei- spot or

, ",!i‘ lhMn rhi- suitable 
l-alsinc . - v' ' ' '’u: -v- Poultry and bc-e- onn rf: :;1r' r s:tyu ■■■■' ■■■'- -•krlr.t, or am - 
T,.:.. ,, ..n',' X - U,
IjuFT ■ \, 1.1 .- ... now..

«ga.:: be a eleven :n 
“ !‘Wltfc Pcai-a. uiumj

b:"!\<■»*} nrai-1. “thrcH 'ihou- 

tcii pa:-.urn: 2.1 't:m‘f'hay -last 'vear-^f^t
all volmc: posscssio,, ,-ribn *8600.' U,t

• U.i vont two miles of Jake 
ironi with :andy beat hi < 

?ry,f'nt-v a^'NS ''loarn.1; soil i-'.-h clay loam" 
Tilt y acres meadov.. t\v»»i tfv '
fences wire and mil, ;hV 
loomed frame house, ft -foot 
bn*It for

pronerty.FARMS WANTED. as a game50 ACHES—Four miles Newmarket,
four hundred0 " 8011 Clay:

f
iT.AAHM PROPERTIES wanted within 

•1 5u tulles nit Toronto; also country 
novses wun gardens in any Ontario town 
or village, send particulars to .7 \ Ah.
erdeea, HU Victoria street, Toronto.

twenty- trouble with you is that having a lot of the 
mother instinct m you, you take everything, including 

your employer’s troubles, to heart. K g

For success is

\
crown

gas. Riggs,A NUMBER of other good farms 
N-r-m- rket for rale.

( )NE eleven-room brick house nearly 
,.LBW’ Mou"u Albert; would exchange

’ /•' -■ rfiri - r*t\-_

near
■24G

56712345
roofing. won with intelligence, not with

bMô.r.cs-î fi Toronto.

sympathy.mil js -f-
exchange for. a 

Apply Box 2 lx.
Yx^--V;’■ Felt and Tile Roofers, Sheet 

Metal Work. Douglas Bros ! imu 
ed. 124 Adelaide West "" feeiiSXt^ t'î,yemWatChing «-’«-'tunitios and 

lu this paper, for example, may be a Want Ad for

UL1 4th! 1po.sltlon y°u are looking for. Studying these 

\\ ant Ads is one way of watching for these opnortuui 

ties and furthermore it is the way most young men start 

If you wi 1 just treat this business proposition 

game m which your only business is to 

70 ,0"« befor,e yo«r pay envelope gets fat.

A,1 PeGPie who succeed have learned to “play the 

game, and ’playing the game” has nothing to do with

morality, hut*simply mentality. '
P1,?*1. 1 women have learned to think Turn

to these Want Ads now and nlav the o»me Tk }*rn 
«r, better ..lerie. end h-epfe”, The ,,,ke*

1 *Yj i»ER oi houses in .xeAvnuii keiand hi.:,--; 
pH ce asl.eri 
sand ; Aen

ûti Aitw]
H -HEeSL. are only a few of the many 

splendid farms which we have on 
our lists at present.

_______ LOTS FOR SALE.
( 1H0H;K LOTS near St. <

“on fhÆrk?«"toSi* rôalBi 'SM,JH * RUTLEDGE, Real 
l>rk,’’.Just north of the new carlfn.'^ -____
si. < .ait ,y.enue. "4?aledunia Bark" i- :. ---------------

P 'rlur..; l|n- midst of a built-up district and 'lier 
rep;,-,-; c.'cvc.i- of the manufacturing section of iv~‘t .

J-oom,-. Th» St. flail- section |a 
. evolving mo-e attention than any other 

"I ,li - a*m huiidwds vf homp-
. ,vl ",iar «•<*« 

s •* ■> ■■■’ and upwards. This
«' ' lo bu-- half

;. ; ; ^ A1' . 1 u. b. lu,-,.
' ' * 1 =’ 45H

MEDICAL. 1"IXn-Ul.ATlvN 
* five U'ousamd.

of New liiirket. about
<c We have * large

number of e.xoellent farm* suitable for 
either grain growing, stock raising or 
dairying, of all sizes, up to four hundred 
aci'es in a block, in the best localities 
Full particulars on application, and 
are prepared to furnish assistance to 
those wishing to make an inspection. We 
have also some good fruit farms around 
Clarkson, Oakville. Burlington and Ni
agara I en insula, besides ‘some good irh- 
pvox vd and .unimproved haV

TAR. DEAN, specialist, piles, fistulas Ind 
AJ diseases of men. » College St. ed

JYR. SHEPHERD. Specialist, IS Glou- 
A cester street, near Yonge. Private 
diseases.male, female, heart lungs, stom
ach, tmpotency, nervous debility hémorr holds. Hours 1 to 9 p. m y’ me°drr'

265 At Kstate.
626266

BUILDING MATERIAL. we
stone wad. 

tabic, 
hemlock.

- end |

1600 b;?rdB- a" k,n<ls. price: ,-lR;lt. 
z»3h. 13 Somerset avenue. Yf.llerest

ed7

snnmer i burners ; barn
j» ugci y. - , !<«:, t, ,T.4 timl.fi
in: cit. . h •

as a 
win, it won’t

■ .«

B U I LDI N G MATE RT A C

1 (UH1 MOOLIS, all kinds.
1. ^ * a yomer;-ct a venm

i'HSiVOii-l- .vi’
* t m , free.hi cmUo'-.s and 

land, for which Ou- 
j jario farms \\ ,Y. be takers i::

at | sert: v west en] IMJl. Cement. J3c.~C;u^hv< 
r:carc". yard»*, bins or -i»;;-,

. • 5” :x iouf s' Prices. pi.».„r 
I*f.hLotV.i-actois'
I Red- 4e;cpiM;,u ah; t 
Park 2474. Cuilege 1373.

ILf SîTne 
ered. best

mpany. Li;n- : •
Ma:l| 1.2;. |iaving fui,;, piomt,

call and place them with u 
allow us to find

1 ; Oil » 
Ta p •• Din pay-

150. Thorrdiili; 'Bathurst 
two hundred per a.c«

l ight. | 
Hillcrest i 

cd, i
TENDERS. S

1 rpi.NDERS wanted for concrete 
I carpentering work for barn
| V eston. Apply Box Z2. World.

___CUSTOMS BROKER
G M^KiMMON, 122 WellingtorTwesT 
V* .Fhcne Adelaide 3*7. ed-7

• Chase’s OlnW.LAKliil.c. and
near

■THE F. G. terry, CO.. Lime Cement r Mortar Sewer Pipe, Etc.'.
George and Front üts. M

>ou a purchaser.
AS nlcorner TTN!ON TRUST COMPANY. LTi .. 176 

^ ^bt., Toronto.
or2191. 216 °nta Samp!

®r and encloi

.
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=—#PROPERTIES FOR SALE, PROPERTIES FOR SALE. AUCTION SALES.[seven insertions, six 
r 6 cents per word. 

ed7tf

AUCTION SALES. AUCTION SALES. ESTATE NOTICES. ESTATE NOTICES.ml -IThomas Edwards ês. Co.
L»

THE LONDON AND CANADIAN MASS 
AND AGENCY COMPANY. Id»

l-~ INOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of William 
Caldwell, late of the City of Toronto, 
In the County of York, Lumber Mar
chant, Deceased.

■(Established 1873.)
Real Estate, Loans and Insurance 

365 Roncesvalles Ave., Phone Ju

Trade Auctioneers. 68 Wellington St. W. 
Toronto, 

our

WANTED Dividend No. SA
Notion is -hereby given that a 4M- 

Notice Is hereby given pursuant to 1 «S'1
George V., Chapter 6, Section 65 and
claims against’ thV esto^e^o^Wttilam ?-Ptb??r,gnn-am. I11*0” th* Paid-Up Capl- 
Caldwell, late of the City o-f Toronto, In 1

87-89 KING STREET EAST
We will hold

Executors’ Saleashler and bookke^^^ 
o double entry ayat„m 
balances, who has hS 

>„ experience. Toron.! dtty bond required™^0 
K names and addres-L
ITkS«SS8!®Ï

«Per, Catalogue Sale
—OF—

Spring Opening Sale 
Wednesday and Thursday 

Apnl 2nd and 3rd

_ nc. 1852
Evenings and Holidays. Phene Park 4097

S^OAA—GEOFFREY street, detached, acr OA r.-, _•<.iuv up-to-date, eight rooms and «ivOOO hT<'-vJO?^ 8 ,oad- detached. 
,an room, hot water heating, elate roof, well h„n. ? . • S’eht rooma. oak floors,
oak floors and trim, separate toilet, neat- hundred andlot 8lxty by ol‘v 
ly decorated, exceptionally well built, M and flfty-flve.
squire plan, choice location, between 
Roncesvalles and Sunnyslde.

cent, for the quarter ending 31st Mon*. 
1913, being at the rate of seven per

tTreountTof York" dêcVATwho^ I B^Ffhe ‘SlÆ'vSÆS 

at the City o-f Toronto on the 27th dav Qn/r.hnia.® d y P? if
of December AD 1912 arr» rsouirsd to I ~“®f6holdcr8 of Tôoord a/t thre dos» Qf deliver or send by poit prepîidtothe bUslness on the 15tb day March, 1*3. 
Toronto General Trusts Corporation,Bay | By order of the Board, 
street, Toronto, executor of the estate, 
or to Messrs, Aylesworth, Wright, Moss 
& Thompson, Traders' Bank Building,
Solicitors herein for the executor, on or
before the 10th day of April, A.D. 1913, i ,N THE SURROGATE court or vue 
their names and addresses and a full County ofY<£k —ln°U oT.° mTJ2£ 
description of all claims and the nature I lx J3. York. In the Matter
of securities, If any, held bv them such mu-Hm8 ,3,tat,e.l°f Çe6r0e Augugtue 
olalms to be dull- verified ’ Mlhell, late of the City of Toronto, In

u v 1 the County of York, Inepector, De
ceased,

I
Valuable Residence and House

hold Furniture by Auction
Highly Important Unreserved

Oil Paintings
— and —

Water Colors

-J*'*1© following new goods have been
without °reservo—Ui11 lots*01" *° be S°W 
trade :

V5U pieces Fancy Prints, 
with border. *'ancy Delaines, light colors

GoodbieCeS Fancy Sllk and Wool Dress

inn °",ly ,Ladles’ Fancy Silk Waists, 
wllo ,.y ladles Black and Blue Wool 
berge Costume.-..

d.ozet» Indies' White Lawn 
wit* lace and embroidery.

68 only ladles' Silk Coats.
Ing Sklru Se'Ye’ V°Ue and Vlcuna Walk-
Pe£ji0Z"rP,rl8' Wh'te Muslin and Colored 

Hosiery. Handkerchiefs, 
‘ Ribbons, Laces, Dress Goods.

210 dozen Ladies’ White Lawn Print
feet !f„USlln WaiSt3' Reeular sizes’. Per
fect new goods.
r,hId®n’R ,new Worsted Suits. Boys' Suits. 
Children s Suits, Men's Pants, Men's
er^ôf Coats SPrlnK C<MLtS' M,',Vs Wat-

Klzea Ladl68 New Raincoats, assorted

to sell lots in a ^17 
I subdivision. lar2?ï‘ 
city. Apply'-JIT SU?r I g$10000r"^ONC^VALLES' 8t«‘e and 

liivestmon. 5hree flat*l a sure and safe 
investment, leased to good tenants.

V. B. WADSWORTH. 

Toronto, March 4th, 1818.

to suit the ISManager.AUCTION SALE8—GEOFFREY street, similar to 
sPlUVtr the above, between Sunnyslde 
»nd Indian road.

'GEOFFREY street, similar to 
•Vl UVV the above, between Indian
,oed and Keele street.

a 88 ■
$35 S£OIC® Cori!,er' Soudan avenue,
purtunlty ° * 15°; tMa ia a bullder’* dP"

OF VALUABLE
ra •wanted with taste fbr. 

jrn stained glass busl- 
hurch street. Household FurnitureBeing part of the collection 

from the late Mrs. John Levs’ 
Estate. y 1And further take notice that after the 

said 10th day of April, A.D. 1813, the
executor will proceed to distribute the I NOTICE is hereby given to I Geo. V. 
estate of the said deceased among the I Chap. 26, Sec. 55, that all persons having 
parties entitled thereto, having regard I claims against the estate of the said 
only to the claims of which he shall George Augustus Mlhell, deceased, who 
then -have notice, and the said execu- died on or about the seventeenth
tor -shall not be liable for the said as- November, 1912, are required to i______
sets o.r any part thereof to any person P°st prepaid or deliver to the underalgn- 
or persons o-f -whose claim notice shall ®d administrators of the estate of the 
not bave been received by It at the deceased, on or before the twenty-sixth 
time of such distribution. day of April, A.D. 1913. their names,
TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS cm* addresses and description and a full 

PORATION, Bay St., Executor " statement of the particulars of their
* ffiS!BSSJSS&*- - ssss»

Dated at Toronto this 8th day of A.nd further take notice that after the 
March, AD. 1913. I ,sa,d twenty-sixth day of April. AJ>

Mch.13,22,28,Apr 6 }91 a, tbe said administrators will proceed 
v to distribute the assets of the deceased

------------------ -—■■■ - ................ .................... amongst the parties entitled thereto. .
having regard only to the claims of 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—In the mat- which they shall then have notice and 
ter of the estate of Fannie Loderman, 1 tbey w111 not be liable for the said 
late of the City of Toronto, In the Conn-1 a88 „ or “I Pal"t thereof to any par
ty of York, married woman, deceased, fhall noÆTh.01 whose claim they

no* then have received notice.
Notice Is hereby given pursuant to I rGORPORATION Trw*nv4vi 

provisions of 1 Geo. V., chap. 26, sec. 55, Orators ^dndld*.~
that all persons having any claims or By their solicitorstato of 1118 Deceaaed 
demands against the late Fannie Led- AYLESWORTH 
erman, who died on or about the 16th THOMPSON
day of November, 1812, at the City of Traders’ Bank Building, Toronto.
Toronto, In the County of York, are re- Dated at Toronto this eeventemh day 
quired to serve by post, prepaid, or to of March, A.D. 1913. tn
deliver to the undersigned, solicitors I —-------------------------- -------1
herein for William Lelbel, the admlnls- I
trator of the estate of the said Fannie NOTICE TO CREDITORS AND OTH- 
Lederman, on or before the 30th day ere—In the Estate of Cedilla Ann 
of April, 1913, their names and address- I Hat chard, Deceased 
es, and full particulars In writing of their 
claims, and statement of their accounts, I The creditors of Cecilia Ann Ha-tohaid 
and the nature of the securities, if any, | late o-f the Vlllagre of Thornhill in thé h8ld by them. Çounty of York, widow, deceased! who

And take notice that after the said 30th died at the City of Toronto on or «.Hum 
day of April, 1913, the said William the 24th day o-f February, 1913 and all ' 
Lelbel will precced to distribute the as- I others having claims against or entitled 
sets of the said deceased among the per- I to share In the estate, are hereto y notl- 
sons entitled thereto, having regard only I fled to send by post, prepaid or other- 
to the claims of which he shall then I wise deliver to the undersigned execu- 
have had notice, and that the said Wtl- tors on or before the 30th day of Anri:
11am Lelbel will not be liable for the 19.13, bhelr Christian and surnames, ad- 
said assets, or any part thereof, to any dresses and descriptions, and full nar- 
person of whose claim he shall not then I tloulars o-f their claims, accounts orln- 
have received notice. I terests, and the nature of the securities

Dated at Toronto, the 27th day of If any, held by them. Immediately after 
March, 1913. |tha *aJd 30th day of April, 1913 the

'raGK„t S3SS Toronto. I iBF
Sol'oltor. lor th. .til .dmlti.tr.tor, or ' « .IRS £- “4'"”;

6660 1 then have notice, and all others
will be excluded from the said dlstrSb”

-^^TIGNAL TRUST COMPANY LTD 
28 King St. East, Toronto, Ontario ’ 

Executors.
W. T. BOYD,

given, pursuant I Dated^’t^o'ronfo ata1"*1”'
to the Trustee Act, I George V., Chapter March 1913 nto tb 8 
26 and amending acts, that all creditors 
and others having claims against the 
estate of Edwin R. Moody, late of the 
City of Toronto, in the County of York, 
willow worker, deceased, who died on 
the first day of March. 1913, are re
quired to send by post, paid or to de
liver to the undersigned solicitor for the
deceased, on or before the first day of i v-otire l. h.r»hv May. 1913, their Christian names and l o^rKe y Chanted'i 
surnames, addresses and descriptions, amendActs Sedilon and
and a fuU statement of the particulare S axltoSt th« havln8f
of their claims and the nature of the H op wo od.^la t ? ‘of11 he C1 tv ^ot^Tn ™ 
security (if any) held by them, duly in the County Y»?k ^cl Ts Mto' 
certified; and after the said first day eVwho died the n^Tctc^8"
of May- 1913- the said executors will aforesaid, on or about°the 6-thTdav^nf 
proceed to distribute the assets of the November, 1911, are required to dêtivcf 
deceased among the parties entitled or send by post, prepaid to -'rLi=,j7e 
thereto, having regard only to the claims Trust Company, Limited,”1 at *12 
of which they then shall have 1 — «... . Iwlngr
and that the said executors will not bi I of’thé eriate," on o'r'ibéforê 
liable for the said assets or any part of April, A.D. 1813, their 
thereof so distributed to any person of 
whose claim they had not notice at the 
time of such distribution.

tm.AVvB ,a 1,arge ll8t °r Property In 
the York Loan district at orlces from $3100 to $20.000; prices

values for quick sale.

A*Ofg}--UlûOFFKlfir street, detached. 
^|)OW nine rooms, four rooms on 
first floor, hot water heating, oak floors, 
uellt for owner, handsomely decorated, 
excloslve plan, between Roncesvalles and 
Surthyside avenues.

Valuable Upright Pianoforte, D rawing- 
room Suite,
Tabled, Silk. Curtain* and Draperies, 
Valuable
Weathered Oak Chairs, finest quality 
of Ax minster Carpet* 
house), Weathered Oak Sectional Book
case and 1500 \ olumew of Books, Pensee 
Klcrure coat l?125, Klee trie and 
fixtures, Hall . Mirror, Carved. Hall 
Chair, Music Cabinet, E, P. Candelabra, 
Flemish Oak l>lnIng-room Set, with 
China Cabinet, Dinner Waaron and Sil
ver Cabinet, Dinner Service, t arrlagfc 
Ilugrs, Table and Bed Liken, Brass Bed
stead, E. and B. Bedsteads, Dressers 
and Stands, Cheflwirter», ljady’s Dress
er, Vulcan Heater, Linoleum, Refrigera
tor, Gurney Oxford Gas Range, etc.

ALSO

Dressesht agents’ seller ever
pe*; profit.[465. La Crosse, Wle.

stock salesman. We 
list of clients to In- 

ixiwry’s. Limited, 121

Mahogany and otherseveral special
By the following well-known 

artists: F. A. Vemer, A.R.C.A.; 
M. Matthews, R.O.A.; C. J 
Way, R.C.A.; T. H. Gibb, 0. R. 
Jacobi, D. Fowler, Harlow 
White, G. A. Reid, John A. 
Fraser, Homer Watson, Harry 
Britton, D. F. McLea, H. Van 
Not, R. Harris, M. Rias, Albert 
Bowers, J. Carlisle, F. V. 0. 
Ede, J. Solman, W. U. Cres- 
well, J. Meadows

Water Colors, Library
■0

.v nd lnvcst ln vacant land 
»lthln the city limits. Don’t sink 

>our money in farm lots, exploited by- 
speculators at exorbitant prices, many 
miles beyond all requirements for the 
next twenty years. It is time to call a 
halt: speculation has been overdone; only 
a. few farms are left for exploiters be
tween the city limits and Thornhill. We 
nave a few choice lots at special prices 
on Annette, Beresford, Colbeck. Durle, 
Spears. Jane, Willard and other streets, 
ui the charming Humber Valiev district. 
Full details at 365 Roncesvalles

of(throughout
byHDAA1V—GEOFFREY street, new, well 

JOvw built, nine rooms and billiard 
room, hardwood floors, plastered 
room, hot water heating, brick divided 
cellar, driveway.

Vother. auntiers, big commission
,u make good. Apply 
igs. S Dalhouele st. »

I—SUN NY SIDE avenue, detach- 
flFvv ed, nine rooms and sun room, 
hot water heating, oak floor» and trim, 
brick divided cellar, neatly decorated 
exceptionally well built house.

gev.sirtkiK;Mx today, or Monday,., . an

Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear.
cofols ar™„fatln, Wa,sts- 1” black and 
Coats' mm d size" Silk Skirts. Silk o"at8' S‘!k Gressea. Voile, Panama,
W^fkinir X4kVwa’ ye2ylan- Tailormade 
SUk Ladles’ costumes ln
M Velvets, etc. Ladles',
misses and Children s Wash Dresse* newest New York styles. Ladles’ Whîto 
eryVn Dresses' wlth lace and embrold-

1 to attend hardware ■ ^lls. 473 ParSS
STTKAI|—INDIAN ROAD crescent, de- 
#< WV tached, nine rooms, hot water 
heating, oak floors, everything up-to- 
date. driveway, beautiful situation, 
looking High Park.

avenue.

1'need men operators 
r*sh skirls. Ideal We- |and Bathurst.

ale stenographer
^ntAWRe,t:W,,ila^

■RONCESVALLES avenue—Choice 
, for apartments or stores at a special 
low figure If bought before April 1st.

lots
The Handaume Solid Brick Residence, 
9 Rooms, Sun Room, 11. R. and W.C., 
Handsomely Decorated (throughout), 
the lot being 30 x 132.

ALSO
Stoddard Dayton Tonring Car (5 pas
sengers. In first-glass condition). Run
about by Stoddard and Dayton, ln good 
condition.

over-
_ , __ sr., Maw,
Egley sr., Oscar Brown, T. 
Boyle, A. P. Knight, A. Roscoe, 
etc., etc., on

•RKAfk—COWAN avenue, detached, 
VUvVV eight rooms, hot water heat
ing, back stairs; this Is an extra well 
built residence, fully up-to-date, side 
drive, deep lot, choice location, south of 
King.

Ap- “DiONCESVALLES avenue—Best corner 
tor a movlpg picture show In the

city.
g?onedWe®~W"-Searle & CO., 3«5 Ron-flXHOMAK

cesvalles WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON
9th April at 2.30

WRIGHT. MOSS *

' Duncan street..
SHEA °F J°HN F’ 

Hamilton.
the ® «t th® ba®t known boot stocks ln 

t- Goods a!I suited for the pre-
trade L^d(ênd bbuFht for the best 
Footwe»r""a!ufS'- Hisses and. Children's 

or twear, Men s. Youths’ and Boys'
<hooWJ?ar' Rubbers of all kinds. Mr 
stock at® ^“rid from business and the 
without warerooms is to be soldday atSlwfvoXTi, 88,6 commences each

At 2 Liberal terms.enAbloc thi foii!lY.îdnefday ""e will sell 
E. EAGLELoür1^ Insolvent stock of 
ft,’ „ "4* LELOVE. Dupont street, cl tv 
been^ remove!?8: W1.00.. This stock has

Richey - Trimble, Ltd., 163-7 Yonge ON

3666At Nos. 87-89 King St. East
The entire collection will be 

on view Tuesday, 8th April, 
and until noon of the 9th April. 
Catalogues mailed on applica
tion.

Monday, 31st Marchrll fWSUran6e

aee Go., Limited.

fire
Yonge Street North.

FOOT—West side, opposite Law
rence Park, 250 feet deep.

$45 FOOT—Davtsvllle 
Yonge.

avenue, nedr*137 AT 11 O'CLOCK,
AT THE RESIDENCE,

11
$50 F<y>T—Ro«bampton avenue, near

£t‘rate e^ocerybu,’}8

’ted1 SS2«?

1 itvgQjje.

FOOT—Eaet aide, near Merton.

•OKA FOOT—Close to Egllnton, 
w«»VU deep to lane.

*200
No. 132 Farnham Ave.180 feet

Factory Site Special.
FOOT—Car law avenue, 2S0 feet 

deep, elding in.$160 IUnder Instructions from the Execu
tors of the estate of the late Alexander' 
Patterson, Jr.

—CLOSE to Egllnton avenue. 
MO\r 109x180 feet to 20-foot lane, 

7 dwellings, worth $8000, rented $1260 
Positively the best value on Yonge

Sale at 2.30 sharp.
CMA8. M. HENDERSON A CO 

Auctioneers.
®f>OK FOOT—Richmond, just west of 

Spadlna, Bargain. Sale ocf furniture at 11 o'clock. 
Sato of property at 18 o’clock, 

of autos Immediately after.
CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO., 

Tel. M. 2368.

year.
street. Sato

66F°OT—Princess, near King. Sur- 
qpxxvfv rounded by lanes. Finest small 
warehouse site ln central Toronto.

Residential Special*.
avenue, near*20 FOOT—Snowden 

Yonge.fjOld factory, 
ifngton street Burnett’s 

Securities Auction

p. w.
east.

"„„sew buttons on 
P®”' APPly Flett,- 
_r°nt street West.
n^_ lady with sonT 
lokkeeplng and type 
lard Furniture and. 
ueen East.

Auctlonepra 
46Suckling & Co.

■^e have received Instructions
osler Wade

to offer for sale by Public Auc- 
Î1.?"’ <?n, bloc- at a rate on the dollar at
Tnrnn,^eer.00cm8' ,M Wellington St w 
Toronto, at 2 o clock p.m., on ’

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 9.
the stock belonging to the estate of

FLORA D. LETT, MARMORA,
ri«ingalofMerChant “d Hndertoker.

t
•OK FOOT—Alexandra Gardens, Avenue 
V-vv road district.

JJICHBY-TRIMBLE. Limited, Main 6117.

Garden Lots For Sale Trollope & Company 
by J. A. Aberdeen.

from i. r
There will bo offered293 ARTHUR STREET. 

(Dunda6 and Arthur).
$4750~oE,VAWARE avenue- close to
qgr i w College, solid brick 
rooms, cross hall,
Splendid lot. Terms

for sale at 
PUBLIC AUCTION.-I NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 

Matter of the Estate of Edwin Robert 
Moody, late -of the City of Toronto, 
Willow Worker, deceased.

/TRIMSBY—7 acres, part fruit, 7-room- 
cd house, near cars. Just outside of 

town, immediate possession. $2500. The Art Sale of 
the Season

confectionery s*S?e: 
noon and bvenfngs/ 

M" le nee preferred. 873
at my room 
Toronto, on (No. 301), 96 King street east,eight

heatlr|g, 1hot water 
arranged. 1

I
TUESDAY, APRIL 8TH, 
eharp, the undermentioned eecuri-QAKV1LLE — Several acre lots with at noon

ties:
NOTICE is hereby$3850~°,hRDE^T avenue> solid brick 

throughout, six rooms, two 
^ rooms, laundry. Terms arranged.

finishers on men's 
; -,Tr|mbIe, Limited, 
ladlna.

day of 
M19,29,A9,17CnB° Afglo-American

C 60 SM0ioeterCoesntCnPa,d’
60 Shares Wm. Cane, Sons St Co.
26 Shares Carter Grume Common.
6 Shares Crown Life.
B Shares Frost & Wood Common.
26 Shares Murray-Kay Common.
10 Shares Noiseless Typewriter, Pref.
10 Shares Noiseless Typewriter Com

mon .
2 Shares Roman Stone.
1 Share Scarboro Golf and Country 

Club.

K AND 10 acre lots, at Cooksvllle and con-Flre In».t) Thornhill, rich black loamy land.
$475v~£°,?ÎCORD„ ave"ue, close to 
7L,„ -• College, solid brick, oak floors
CMh$7B0 ’ Cr°SS baU and through hall.'

$4900~hrickMetoh?’ON gardens- soIldEasy terms k’ e‘Sht r°°m8' oak n°ora-

$4900~SHAW ,etreet. near Arthur,
..CqUa,'e,pI^' e|Kht rooms, three mantels, slate roof. .Easy terms.

$4450~ST clarENS avenue, eight
ulu w X roo,me- solid brick, through 
hall, handsomely finished. *

$4400~BAJRION avenue- so“d brick. 
?V7f~yy,. oak floere. seven rooms, cross 
hall and through hall. Terms arranged.
$4100“SiT'. CLARENS avenue, iolld
k brick, six rooms, oak floors,
beautifully decorated, near College.!

$viCH)0r-HARBORD' near Shaw, fiolid. 
VNJC7VV brick, eight rooms, through' 
hall, verandah, Easy terms.

Boots and Shoea*????? L
Ladies’ Wear ............... '.'.‘."VS.
Men s Wear and Clothing.........
COrnet^11"1 8hlngB and Hats...

General Drygoods ' V..................
Crockery and Wall Paper..........
Groceries .......................
£*• Drawers, Cash Register'! !
Silent Salesman .........
Fixtures ...............

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. __ iy -the 
Matter of the Estate of Sarah Hop- 
wood. Late of the City of Tomato. In 
the County of York, Widow; De
ceased.

erlenced pantry wo. 
ward. Walker House.

girl as cashier for 
h. Apply St. Leger 
u est.

$1,087 95 
379 05 

1,538 91 
1,433 85 

264 64 
3,245 98 

498 80 
841 38 
540 00 
250 00 
466 82

} {GEORGETOWN — 9-roomed, detached, 
solid brick house, about 3 acres land, 

near station, on main street, good orch-
I

Gigantic Unreserved
'and.
tCatalogue Sale *T 1ST

Li „ of Ontario farms sent upon re
quest.girls for factorv, 

during Co.. Limited! $

T A. ABERDEEN, 140 Victoria street, 
U. Toronto. 67 Of $50,000 worth of a mag

nificent and rare collection of 
high-class

e. first-class waist 
iprovers.

BONDS
*2000 Maritime Coal, Ry. & Power Co. 
Bids submitted in writing are executed 

to the best advantage of the buyers.

6 Major BLQOR STREET 
OPPORTUNITY

$11,046 38
1,000 00Less sales

or send by post,
x, . ?,rdst Company, Limited", „„ .. 

notice’ I Street East, Toronto, the administrator 
“ of the estate, on or ibdhforax ^he 5th day

names and ad
dresses. and a full description of all 
claims, and the nature of securities Of 
any) held by them, such claim» to be 
duly verified.

And further take notice that 
the said 6th day at April. A.D. 1013 the 
administrator will proceed to distriibut» 
the estate of the said deceased among 
the parties entitled thereto, with re 
8>rd °.nJy to the claims of which they 
shall then have haq notice, and the 
said administrators shall not be liable 
to any person or persons of whose 
claim or claims notice shall not have 
been received by It prior to euch dis
tribution.
GUARDIAN TRUST

irl skirt operator, 
bien, 4 Brunswick. *10 046 38

—Parcel 2—Furniture and Undertaking.--
Furniture ..........................................
Undertaking ' Outfit," ’ Horses,

etc....................

Q. Q. BURNETT.
Auctioneer. ORIENTALTDLOOR STREET—New, solid brick, 

three-storey building, seventy feet 
long, containing stores and apartments; 
prominent corner and modern in every 
tray; water heating: room on end of lot 
to build small apartment. This property 
will increase very rapidly. Owner has 
Interests in the west and Will sell at 
present most reasonable. Would accept 
suburban or city vacant as part payment. 
Apply Connor. 360 Clinton street_______

xperiepced In gro. 
N. !.. Buchanan &

$777 17Phone Adelaide 3817.

1,433 34 I
I_ „ $2,210 51

Terms : One-quarter cash at time of 
sale, balance at two, four and six months, 
bearing interest and satisfactorily se
cured. The above two stocks will be of
fered ln one lot, and, faillir* to receive a 
satisfactory bid, will be offered 
lately. —

Terms, if offered separately : For Par
cel 1 same as above, and, for Parcel 2, 
one-quarter cash, balance at two and 
four months, bearing Interest and satis
factorily secured.

Stock and Inventory may be seen on 
the premises, and Inventory at the 
office of the Assignee. 64 Wellington St. 
West, Toronto.

RUGS T. A. GIBSON,
43 Adelaide St. East, Toronto. 

Solicitor for Susannah H. Moody and 
Harold R. Moody, Executors.

Dated March 28, 1913.

Ï
after

the- ram
Ml6666EXTENSION OF TIME.

Comprising over 500 pieces of 
Masterpieces and Exquisite 
Specimens of Royal Bokhara, 
Keshan, Sarouk, Sinneh, Tur- 
paw, Kermanshah, Cabistan, 
Ferahan, Sparta, Kazak, Talij, 
Persian Palace Strips, Mousoul, 
Anatolian, etc., etc., including 
two Handsome Silk Throne 
Rugs, valued at $10,000, the like 
of which has never been sub
mitted to public competition 
before.

*3850-3i?^“3aiSÜ^
hall and through hall, two mantels, laun
dry. Terms arranged.

sepa-
CARPENTERS AND JOINERS. X CTR-R is hereby given that the time 

for the reception of tenders for the 
construction of the Ottawa. Customs 
Building Is extended to Tuesday, April 15, 
1913.

By order ■mu.A RTHUR FISHER, Carpenter. Store A and Office Fittings, 114 Church St. 
Telephone. ________________ ed'7
TlicHARD G. KIRBY, carpenter,
Xli tractor, jobbing, 539 Yonge St.

%
-

*^«nft“MARaUERETTA street, solid 
tipOOUV brick, six rooms, new tilde 
drive, through hall, hardwood floor. Î -

Icon- 
. ed-7 R. C. DESROCHERS.

Secretary.
Department ôf Public Works, Ottawa, 

March 26. .1913.

COMPANY. I/m 
Administrators of the Estate <*f Sarah

ltcT°hdereP,lr Ch*r,e$ EH'tott’ «»-

niTt0 'th!e 6th

LACHINE CANAL
—BLOOR and Osslngton dls- 

dPOUVU trlct, solid brick, new. : six 
rooms, Immediate possession. Cash $700.

JOHN MORRIS—ARerations^^and re-

mABLES of all kinds made to order, 
i- Carroll. 11 SL Alban's. 246

Least*a; Certain Lots on St. Gnbrlel 
Basin. Montreal.

61
i

246zm
-

m SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 
undersigned and endorsed "Tender for 
Lots, St. Gabriel Basin,” will be receiv
ed by the undersigned until 19 o’clock KXBCUTOR’S NOTICE TO CREDITOR* 
on Tuesday, the 8th April, 1913. for the RE JOHANNA DAVY ESTATE 
leasing of certain parcels of land sltu-
atad on 1116 Lachine Canal, Montreal. I Notice Is hereby given that all ner- 

Full particulars and all necessary ln- sons having claims or demands a-walnat 
formation may be obtained at the office the late Johanna Davy, who died on 
of the Superintending Engineer of the th® 18th day of November 1912 at 
Quebec Canals, New Blrks Building, Toronto, are required to send by no«t 
Phillips Square, Montreal. prepaid, or denser, to the under*

The Department does^not bind Itself ?!8rne,Lso!,icltOT for the executor under 
to accept the highest or any tender tbe W1 1 of tbe said Johanna Davy, their

Bv order names and addresses ana full partlon-
L. K JONES. lars in writing of their claims, and

Asst Denutv c ^ statements of their accounts, and theD'p‘t“o%irI4îs‘vr,,?;^““ÏE»”IÆ saar m *">

Ottawa. 19 March, 1913. And take notice that after the first
Newspapers Inserting this advertise- <”y of March, 1913, me said exeerutor 

ment without authority from the De- w proceed to distribute the assets of
partment will not be paid for it__38633 tbe sald deceased among the persons

/{, ' ' 56123 entitled thereto, having regard only
to the claims of which he shall then 
have had notice. And that the said 
executor will not be liable for the said 
assets or any part thereof to any per
sons of whose claim he shall not then 
have received "notice with claim dulv 
verified under oath. -T*

... , Dated at Toronto this 16th day of
S1AOPSIS OF DOMINION L4ND January, 1913.

REGULATIONS WM. MYDDLETON HALL,
any person who is the sole head of •> So'icltor *or the Executor of the 
n family, or any male over 18 verra I Estate of the Late Johanna Davy, 
old. may homestead

«“r.fWY-MARGUERBTTA 
dPOUUU College, six 
brick, modern. Terms arranged.

street, near 
rooms, solid Prize Medal, Philadelphia Exhibition, 1871 NOTICE TO CREDITORSSuckling &GaFOR EXCHANGE.

i* I
* A FEW CHOICE I.OTS In the City of 
A. Brandon, would exchange for city 
property, or an automobile. This to a 
first-class proposition. Act quick. Box 
No. 29. World_________ ______________ ___

s «tOnfUV—CANADA FOUNDRY section, 
qPwt/VU syiia brick, six rooms, all mod
ern conveniences. Terms arranged.

I
■ 1We have been instructed - byBest for Geanir^j: and Polmg Cutlery,

OSLER WADEmnOLLOPE & CO., 293 Arthur street. 
J- Open evenings. Park 1954.

;
Stoof^ We have been favored with instruc

tions from a well-known and reliable 
Rug and Art Collector of London, Eng
land. to sell without reserve the above 
valuable collection of rare Eastern 
Rugs, on

A
Assignee, to offer for sale by Public Auc
tion. en blqc. at -our .Salesrooms. t>8 Wel
lington St. W., Toronto, or.Plenty, Dykes 

<& Co.
REDMOND & BEGGS Prevent friction in cleaning & injury to Knives,alk Architects and Structural 

Engineers
(Late of City Architect's Dept) 
ROOMS 311-312 KENT BUILD

ING, TORONTO.
Phone A 176.

Wednesday, April 9 INever becomes dry and hard like other Meta) 
Pastes. at 2 o'clock p.m.. the stock belonging to 

the insolvent estate of Tucliman K Delt- 
lizweig. Slmcoè.
Men's Furnishings .......... ............
Men’s and Boys' Hats and Caps
Boors and Shoes ...........................
Clothing, Men's .............................
Ladies' Readv to-Wear ........
General Drygoods .....................
Millinery ............................................
Fixtures and Furniture ..............

Tuesday, Wednes
day, Thursday 

and Friday
April 1st, 2nd, 3rd, 4th

At Our Art Galleries
87-89 King St. E.

ed f.912 BLOOR STREET WEST.
Houses For Sale.I girls and 

iving, and

I a liarder 
' hoy from 
l'À'ovy girl

Àinc(Ç*>CAA—WEST LODGE avenue.
^ ^ ^*->OW rooms, pressed brick, dots- j
UU Tar venient for apartment house, each figit
V1Ç OIULIV VI 1 vd has separate toilet and gas service; cash,

$1900. A snap.

May Be Destroyed adams avenue, «ix rooms,
/ i •pOOvfU solid brick, new, all convert-

$ 780 14 
190 75 
509 20

For Cleaning Plate.

273 75
60 t 4ft 

1.795 03 
219 80 
511 00 IMaWvfactvked byier.ces; cash, $700.

JOHN OAKEY & SONS, Ltd., $4,884 16
Terms : One-quarter cash : 10 per cent, 

at time of sale, Imlance at two and four 
months, bearing interest and satisfac
torily secured.

Stock and inventory may be inspected 
on the premises at Sinicoe. and inventory 
at the office of OSLER WADE, Empire 
Building. Toronto.

WASHINGTON. March 28.—(Can.
Pitss.)—Secretary Mc.Vdoo to-day de- 
oliaed to interfere in the case of Car
ter,1 Macy and C'o., Involving an Im
portation of about 100.000 pounds of 
tea oideied destroyed by the govern
ment's tea board on the -ground that 
h vid not comply .with the standards 
Adopted by the treasury department.

Attorney-General McReynolds decid
ed vh -.t the secretary of the treasury 
had no power to review 'the findings 
of or order a rehearing by the tea 
board. Aivh-o appointed by the sec- 
rctary, the attorney-general held that 
congress intended the board’s findings 

. The question of the 
board's hearing must be decided by 
the court, he declared. The treasury 
department has been enjoined by the 
p- S. dttslrict court a.t Ne.v York 
from destroying the tea in question

3to.'5»',w ",h* =lr4Will Keep Watch on
Atlantic Ice Fields

—DVFFERIN street, six rooms, 
ttPO.LW new. pressed brick, scaii-de
tached: every tiling up-to-daté;
$1350, worth $3600.

Wellington Mills, London, England,or i)' you 
‘une. For 
b a game

i casli
'
1 «86$„ . . _ , . a quarter section

ioba.V Saskatchewan 10onr Atoerta ! Ext t t Tons’ SALE OF VALUABLE
applicant must appear ln person at the Freehold Real Estate by Tender.
Dominion Lands Agency or Sub-Agency ----------
for the district. Entry by proxy may Sealed tenders addressed to 
be made at any agency, or. certain con- undersigned will be received until nooi 
anions by father, mother, son, daugh- on Monday, March 3let, 1913, for the 
ter. brother or sister of Intending purchase of that solid brick house on 
homesteader. a stone foundation, containing ten

Duties—Six months’ residence upon m'>m and bath, heated by a Pease Hot 
and cultivation of the land in each of Air. Furnace, and lo, 23 feet by 119 
three years. A homesteader may live feet- morc °*' le»s, being lot 193, plan 
within nine miles of tils homestead on number 34, and known as house num- 
a larm of at least 80 acres solely ber 101 Wood Street, 
owned and occupied by him or by his The highest or any tender not
lather, mother, son, daughter, btother sarily to be accepted.
OITn 8„ter; • ,, . . Terms Ten per cent, of purchase

Jiv certain districts a homesteader In price! on acceptance of tender, and the 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter. | balance 30 days thereafter, 
section alongside his homestead. Price 
*•> 00 per acre.

Duties—Must reside 
stead or

jjM k>nn—MILLICEXT street, six rooms. 
^-L(-7VV semi-detached, roughcast: cash 
*200. POISON IRON WORKS

LIMITED
TORONTO

STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 
ENGINEERS AND

BOILERMAKERS

t
ot of the 
ineluding

yitli sych

!rties and

; commencing at 2.30 p.m. each day.

In offering this magnificent collec
tion to public competition, the under
signed Jake pleasure in announcing to 
the art loving public and rug connois
seurs of Toronto tl\n it will be found 
without exception tt/e finest of its kind 
ever offered in Cartada.

SA LE.M$2600- 6avenue, six i oorn.s,
hrieK front, ail conveniences^ the

! $700 cash. »i

Suckling&Co.i 4 MxUlGLiERLTTA street, «even 
'JP—Vf /v7 rooms, brick front, delacTled, 
h1! conveniences; rent for $22 per month; 
$500 cash.

■iZ

iWe are instructed by
l IM. L. MARTINVacant Land and Extra Good Buys.

PER FOOT—120 x 79. Earlscojkrt 
and Ascot corner; $1500 cash re^$40 Parties about furnishing would do 

well to attend this important sale.
1 he entile "valuable collection now 

on view-. Descriptive catalogues mailed 
on application.

Assignee, neces-
ut Ad for 
ing these 
pportuui- 
len start.

I lion as a 
it'-won’t

"o De fine. : to offer for sale by auction. 
Salesrooms, 68 Wellington St. West To
ronto. on

quired at -ourI
the extent and condition of Die ice 
f eids," said Secretary McAdoo today, 
“and send this information by wdreless 
every day to the navy hydrographic 
office for publication. They will also 
kep i î touch with vessels in ord-er to 
give them warning of the condition 
and locality of the ice fields."

F Rowing the Tl- unie disaster last 
Apr.l. the American navy patrolled 
the course, but the demands of Mex- 
ico . nil i "entrai America prevented 
he navy’s parlicipition at this time. 

T’ite question of « -qdlng the revenue 
cutters was considered at the cabinet 
meetirg todav an Mr. McAdoo’s de
cision was MistgiinetL-.by the pxcai- 
detlti

4HU.nl COLLEGE 61v4.1 A representative ol 
the firm will be present at the sale.

CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO^ 
Auctioneers.

For/ further particulars and terms 
apply to T. M. Charlton, 726 Markham 

upon the home- Street, or John Bulman, 127 Givens 
pre-emption six months In | Street, Executors, or to 

eacn o. six years from date of home- i MovrnoxTrnY ri vi-dv «_ --s. rsvitassu-M» scultivate fifty acres extra ____ solicitors. 16666

67 WEDNESDAY, APRIL 2ND.
at 2 o'clock p.m.. the stock belonging to 
the Insolvent Estate o-f the

ELI.IS-.1 ACKSOX HAT CO., LTD., 
Hat Manufacturer*. Toronto,

in two lots.
67

X"T'V|E, a,7iby '-T'1 t!'.at an "appli
es tion will be ide to th* Parfi-, 

ment of Panada at u pres,.,,, sVs,a, 
thereof- on behalf the J-;mplr- 1 to 
Insurance company of ( 'anada. f,„- the 
passing of hi, act extending th** time for 
the organization of the company, and for 
.he appointment of certain provisional 
directors in the place and stead „f those 
mentioned m the Companv's Act of Incor
poration. 1 and 2 George V„ Chapter'75 

Dated at Toronto the 27th*day of March".

PILES
Lot 1™— 

stc<‘k . . . A hopteateader who uas exhausted hi* ' ----- - ~~
homestead right ana cannot obtain a MOT ICE Is liereby given that The Cas- 
pre-empiion may enter for a purcliassd I 1 ualfy Company of Canada will 
nomestsad In certain districts. Price Pb" to the Parliament of Canada at its 
$3.00 - per acre Duties.—Must reside present session for an art to extend
six months In each of three years, cul- the time within which it 
Uvate fifty acres and erect 
worth $300.00.

Do not suffer 
another day with 
Itching. Bleed
ing, or Protrud
ing Piles. No 

_ surgical open-

14169.19play the 
• <lo with

Plant and Fixtures. .Safe, Hy
draulic Press ... . . 3067.33 ap-

WASHLXGTOX. lia roh 2S. (Can., 
Press.)—The derelict destroyer Seneca 
and the revenue cutter Miami in a 
fow davs will make alternate, cruises 
In One ice region of :h*’ North Atlali-i 
tie, each vessel remaining two weeks 
on the station. "Tffey will develop

C $7236.82Lot 2— . .
Equity hi Real Estate ( 1402.

1404 Queen East > ...
TERMS-—One-quarter rash. 10 per 

cent at time of sal,".: balance at 2 and 
4 months, bearing interest and satisfac
torily secured.

. , , . , may apply
a bous» | for arid obtain a license from the Min-k- Turn 

ic staltes . . . . $1350.00

f.1913.
GEORGE BOYD Wh'KES.

Manager.36
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£MERY,EMERY CLOTH.

CLASS PAPÊR.BIACK LEAD

SILVERSMITHS'SOAP

P0LY8RILLIAHT METAL POMAOE
WELLINGTON KNIFE BOARDS

-O'A KEY'S 
WELLINGTON KNIFE POLISH
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Railway Service for 
Bathurst St. North

?

REAL ESTATE NEWS' «
?

' H•:

mBelleville people at $13,000. The 
Perty is 110 feet by 153 feet 

Two 44 foot fronts In Qlebe Manor 
have been sold by Parsons, Booth & 
Co. at $8000 each, and the eamo agents 
report a great many Small deals go
ing thru on Yonge st-, ranging from 
$125 to $150 a foot

, . Hi
Lack of railway service is the only thing that 
has prevented the beautiful Bathurst Street 
north section from being well built up. But that 
will soon Ire remedied, and a big building devel
opment is certain in this section during the next 
five years, and those who buy property will 
surely make money.

■King West Deal 
Is Not Yet Closed

pro-
•-Ii ‘

VERY MAN SHOULD OWN A HOME. He owes 
it to his family to provide them a spot they can 

feel belongs to them. How cheerful the wife is as 
she works and labors to improve a place that is 
“her very own.” The children are more careful 
and more interest ed. The father is more confident 
and certain of his station in life as a free and inde
pendent citizen.

Ii Con 
Si mi

i h/» I
Ne!C. R. Pope. Agent for Property, Denies 

Tjhat Realty Near York Street 
Has Been Sold.

1
Ii Belt Line Buyers 

Sell at Good Figure
TorI

i»
B"J LI 4» guesswork,’L raid C. R. Pope, : 

regal ding a report that the property I 
owns 1 by C. M. Holland, and In which
hr has . n interest, at 16u and 162 Investors of Year Ago Selling to Fac- 
’ * i-f 14.ng street. had been < tory People—An ni ica t ion* for Two 
sold i or 888,000 or $2000 a foot, -There cL- i
is no deal on. We still own the pro- Sidings Made to Railway,
perty " Mr. Pope ia^ selling agent of 
the property. The report, tho, em- 
pha.-n tea the active nature of property 
on Wes; King street. Transactions 
involving other properties in that di
rection are understood to bo under 
way

m
a

i i n
!i

Own a Home, and Build it in tELMWOOD i
.

ISa.es are being made of old Belt 
Line frontages at from $30 to $$5 a 
foot. The deals are resales and the 
first purchasers, some of whom got 
m 12 months ago, are getting their 
equities out in cash. Applications 
have been made for two sidings in tXe 
vicinity of Dufferin st. by building 
supply men. One man Is now distri
buting lumber from a yard jon the 
Belt Line south of Eglinton aVe., and 
so great is the. demand for material 
for new houses in the district fthat he 
is able to get along without siding 
facilities, -the cars being unloaded 
without delay. The Grand Trunk 
some days ago was looking foi a live- 
acre site along the line, and It is un
derstood that they have secured the 
land for a big Industry Railway' of
ficials are keeping their plans very 
quiet.

1Glebe Manor h
■ii is

ü

North Yonge Street 
Continues Lively

offers, we believe, the biggest opportunity in the 
entire Bathurst Street north section. It is strate
gically located at the junction of Bathurst Street 

- and the G.T.R. Belt Line. The site of the Forest 
Hill station is on the property. And even if you 
buy but a single ELMWOOD lot you can get it at 
about th’e same price per foot frontage 
rounding.acreage figures out at today’s prices. 
ELMWOOD lots are going fast. Some good 
selections are still available. So don’t delay. 
Phone or call, and let us motor you out.

5* II *F
U I te
it 1

This grand property is situated on Yonge Street, just north^of the 
railway bridge, extends from Yonge Street to Bayview Avenue. 
There will soon be a car line on Bay view Avenue, and local im
provements are going in as fast as possible.

t
More Deals in Property on the Main 

Street in North Toronti 
for Big April Movement.

•Look

1as sur*•North Yonge street activity con- 
fact8 DPnn/10”1.S>SnB of abatement; in 
to^nt of ,h ,nt,ere!te/3 ln the develop-
33? for b£. t ,eet in Narth Toronto 
uo, ror oig gains as soon nq spring season is fully open **

F feet on Yonge, between
Broadway and Erskine avenues has
SooVT CO *wh a f00t by
j, , ^ UvO., who are not readv to

' fs 273S?eetrinClPalS’ names- The depth 

The corner of Dundee 
Bas been sold by F.

I ; a
Prices Will Never Be so Low Again uI I. THi

SALES IN NORTH END.

Four hundred feet In Alexandra 
Gardens have been sold by Richey- 
Trknble, Limited, to a private. Inves
tor for $23 a foot and six houses, 54 
to 64 Belmont street, at $14,000 to an 
out-of-town man.

Twenty-five feet on Yonge street, 
east side, near RgJiimton, haye been 
sold by the same firm at $200 a foot.

II offered 
to pur

H
We want to show you. You will be glad you looked into this if you 
invest, for prices are going up all the time, and now is the timfe to 
get in. A

they h 
- naked' Hf

Kb sales.
Th

Oliver, Reid & Co.
LIMITED

45 Adelaide St. East

; BXPR.1
MAGK
AUCTWe Will Make Easy Terms to Suit Youand Yonge 

G. Parsons to
f
I»

Telephone or call for literature, for prices, or toi 
polntment to motor out and see the property.

an; ap-Telephone 
Adelaide 1161 f

A MAi
?If

Dovercourt Land, Building and 
Savings Company, Limited

i! I
Dunbar road, F. C. Daniel, garage ...

McGill, 88, D. Jarvis, veranda..........
Westmoreland, near Bloor, R. Paul,

dwellings ...................................................
Jones avenue, near Doel, George Gracie, additions 
Dundas, 464, M. Weinstein, alterations ........
fcalem, 11, M. Cohen, veranda ......................................
Sheldrake road. James Ramsay, brick dwelling 
Aziel street, McEnaney Bros., three brick dwellingsF? sas***'

«I.$ ’4,600 
. 2,300

In
Hand

,-Evi
day aift

i

i300
140
200
•100 'W. S. DINNICK, President..-’one pair semi-detached brick veneer C. A. B»

. 4,000
150: 24 Adelaide Street E. Telephone M. 7280400

! 400
4,000 

. 12.000 
- 1,200

8T
| Bey Did

150
. 8,000 Failing 

liant Mum 
I avenue, we 

day afterm 
ed out of 

•] . - and knocks 
taken in tt 
Vital. At 
qpndltlon i 
proved. 

r Charles 
jNfoad. had 1 
tAo the rea 
t boy came 
« The driver 
i:'ifo avert th

èr. làwr

i , MONTRl 
^reps.)—T

175»
For the day .....................
For the month ..........
For the year ...............

...........$ 38,115
........... 1,844,695
........... 4,653,989

• tb

factory on Thursday night. He was 
employed in carrying cotton from 
l«n to the picking machine, 
the other workmen noticed 
sence and no cries for 
were heard.

The supposition is that Nicholas 
who is a Bulgarian, aged about 19 
became frightened at the blue flame 
wWch,, leap9. thru, the picking ma
chine, and, believing that his life was 
in danger, jumped intro the bin, where 
he quickly sank. «

the
Nome, of 
hie ab.- 

assistamceTO HIS ora Humber Valley
Surveys

Believing Life Was in Danger i 
by Fire, He Leaped in Cot

ton Bin and Was 
Smothered.

FLEW 318 MILES.

LYONS, France, March 28.— (Can 
Gilbert, à French 

city
a distance -of 

• nf ,, , „ - an average speed
of 1-2 miles an hour, a French re

fer long distance flying.

Press.)—Eugene _______ _
aviator, flew from Paris to this 
today in a monoplane, 
about 318 miles, at

-•• wii
irisiI cord

Thinking to escape from what he : 
considered a burning building. Christo 
Nicholas jumped into a cotton bin at i

&

FOR SALE 5cthe Simpson Knitting Plant, 8 Berke
ley street, some time during Thursday T eaqp pnr ou. v _
night and was smothered. His body Sftle Oil lOUge
wai* found early yesterday morning street, store between Richmond
by employes who went to the bin for atari R'ino- \T« „ « ,more cotton. An inquest will be held. C ,V n^‘ -'l0 agents. Apply

The young man started work at the BOX 33, WORLD

HU/
t <N

fitx Here le i
Hike thoui 
world are 
tre^t yours 
with a vl< 
feelings of 
Tour compl
•trength. 
illustrated 
Alsdly stud 
Just as soc 
Please us# 

As to yo 
^•1 condlth 
close perso; 
dreds of 1 
lost vital it 
Aired ami 
An exherl^r 
honestly be 
tty." 8 6 we 
real dlteajg 
that under 
Cumstances,
c**n e*$«lly 
•tor# bln t,
nerve

certain coni 
I ablr 
fnclndo #h 
or drugs oi 
Ply u#4» a 
* nc# of tvn 
Rr,nden H» 
wesr comf1 
Wslet d*’H»i 
days. Tha^ 
Is to the wl 
Jnjr. ro»' 
to lead a d

■y!
*t! V,

D. M. JOHNSTON’S SNAPS |
SPAR KHALI. .WE., close to Broadview. 6 rooms and attic, $4,00i0. 1 I

EIGHT ROOMS CTX>SE TO BROADVIEW $4.100: every modern c'oti- ! *
vcmcnco. nicely decorated.

--------------;—4-

£9

The Humber Valley Booklet containing
,phic views and full information 

will be mailed upon application.

formed* I m
i

>É BRIG G 5 ^

’<11ph
/

A

I >7ÀNEAR PAPE ND 
lencos. $3'iii d \vn. 

1 with 3500 down.

DANFORTH, 7 r^oms, $2,650. 
Good terms on balance. A

■4modem conven- 
6 rooms, $2,500, ^ PROPERTV> z 1v4BEL OW QUEEN ON CARL.AW, 6 rooms, all modern conveniences. 

Lrood rcnirrK, $2.3«>0 ; $-3<50 down.

VICTOR AVÉ.. NEAR BROADVIEW, beautiful 8 .. 
cl fta-ched. Sol id brick, every Tnodci^n convenience.
1ng. $5.500. Possession May 1st.

^1514 Queen 5i E lK
4

Home Smith & Company
18 King Street West

;roomed house, «eml- 
Hot water heat-

\t

| FOR
IsaleJ

i-4i
mF.MRX1EW BOULEVARD. !) 

oak trlhrmed and oak floors; 
good terms.

rooms. $S.500. Beautifully decorated' 
cross hall; square plan; beamed ceiling;

ALSO ON F.V1RV IVW BOULEVARD. S rooms $7 000 
houses were built especially by the owner.’

some good corners. jS5.00 pe^footi' ^OAO down and «-OlT f0°t: alS°

'LEND1D FACTORY SITE with raj’wav 
o-t: ood terms.

HVTtIHINKON STPUKT 30 1
*05.00 per foot : ibuflders* terms.

These two

Ge*N
per montlL

\ ■
*'JAopportu.ii.ity, $35.00 per \ Z-^ Apply 

^Singer dSinger 
Barristers

Kent Bldg, pj 
Toronto //X

y//////z/ÆX
Oc/^/y

x

north oif Danforth. Plater /Estate, yA

KING ST. W. TOLET
X

1FAIFIVIKW 
good terms. beautiful building lot’s, $80.00 foot:

!
•per

1 debUlt 
pomtr. and 
nerves. We 
often from c 

rbutb. so 
friends' gree 
bus come rr 
.reatRient fr 

T hsv * 1 
^pocket sise 
"ingle rr mu 
bonk, 
"•object# w>-l 
"r.tl tell# yoi 

~oj^n "trengtl 
:#aled enrel
Look, as
wHl pay you 
Street.

D. n. JOHNSTON
331 BAIX AVENUE.

I

PHONE X. 2427.

YONGE STREET& 5 Three-Storey Brick Building, 40 x 100, to/
a Lane (Freehold)

For Sale or Lease Between Richmond 
and Adelaide: W E Y B U R N !

T It r»T
ti

!4- l or Five or Ten-Year Term and Remodel. 
Located About a Block From Bay Street. GROUND FLOOR 

LIMITED AND BASEMENT]
Main 1685 Suitable for any Buelneqa

=== 0"e oT the finest stores on the 
street. Six-year lease. Infor
mation at office only.

4
« I4-

»' 1 best close-in subdivision proposition in Wevburn
property already subdivided and containing nearlv twelve bun" 
dreu lots. Will give an exclusive selling contract and pay h g p 

commision to responsible parties for marketing same ,' ,- 
m'lLcate"’" °"e °k °“ S°0(i terms' For particulars com-

««4 0

ENOCH THOMPSON
152Bay Street

i>R. A. Is.
Dear d3 Q4

* - i» 1« ■'»♦
>

TRAVELED 114 MILES IN HOUR.*
Cured.4

attained a speed < 111 miles an hou ■ a’st'nctIy strained. The silence grew ^ Iorcin8 a >a'vn- 
during a flight from Rhein,s to Tour- ; “l^essix e.
uai today. #. *“°, J?u think I smoke too much2

he asked, at length, harping back

<•

, A. F. HARWOOD, k,, ,« Care of ; "Didn’t you say I’d die if I didn’t i 
cut it down?” 1 1 |

>% >

miss ss» —* >■“ “« * <«*!, âsvïs ______ _______ —

<
6

t

i

A * 3 Z

For Dunlop 
Sale Property

At the Comer of

Bloor and Lansdowne
About Four and Half Acres

Can be subdivided to show large profit* 
Railway siding on G.T.R., 330 feet.

Price en bloc $125,000

Goulding and Hamilton
106 Victoria Street

Reasonable
Terms

Exclusive
Agents

456

Building Permits Granted
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KSaraHaFMrauMKKKffiRRfi1

YORK COUNTY 
ê AND SUBURBS.

«' ' I

OFmmONTO^imTED
house department

MAHER’S1l

XTjzr,
IJi Corner 

Simcoe and 
Nelson Sts. 
Toronto

owes
U IC. A. 

BURNS, 

Proprietor '

can
£ Sis as 

mt is 
ireful 
tident 
in de

li tifiII

TRÏ SCOTT OCTU S%it Hü ESTABLISHED 1836
"THE CENTRE OF THE HORSE TRADE.” SKfiSSHMi 6 to 28 Hayden St. WKSSKS®

AUCTION 5 (Xcar Corncr Yongc and Bloor)

SALES 
IVsItY 

MONDAY

»
li

AUCTIONit MIMTE ■ta Petition Is Circulated So As to 
Take a Vote on 

the Liquor 
Traffic.

MDNOAT lh SAUS PRIVATE
SALES

IIin mH tunX î?
It OFWEDNESDAY nDAYft o HORSES,

CARRIAGES,C Bfflggjfji w
II AMO>/550

HORSES

ij
W "sJ/. ;L IMwC THURSDAYh ETC.Peel County Temperance Alliance 

naus ■deeded to make AT1» _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ |
ifiifiifiïfi ifiifîàfi 1— HüfErjîlfiJüfi
l| CANADA'S LEADING HORSE MARKET |î

EVERY*^ , an attempt to
capture the county for the “dirys” by 
m6aiua of the Canada Temperance 
Act.

ii r.M. jh
DAT<1

AUCTION SALE 
Monday, March 31st

il Before s-ubmiittlng the act ,4uo a vote 
a petition containing twenty-five per 
cent, of the resident voters has to be 
complied and sent to the secretary of 
«taie at Ottawa. If the petition ; 
stands the scrutiny of the authorities 
and the ltgil officers of the “wets,’1 j 
a date for an election wiill be pro- I 
claimed in the Canada Gazette at 
Ottawa. The result of a “dry” vote 
would go into effect on May 1 of next 
year.

AT AUCTIONf the 
pnue.

h5$ iim-

AUCTION SALES] ji
—a 5oo
HORSÉSI

U
-

AT 11 A.M.it

in These are the best consignments of all classes of] horses that can be 
offered for sale. The numbers are very large, and a great choice Is ojtered 
to purchasers.

Horses are cheap enough this spring, lower for the quality given than 
they have been for years, and good horses are grand value for the prices 
asked for them. t

Everybody In need of horses should be sure to come to our next week’s

The classes of horses are: HEAVY D.RALGHTS. GENERAL PURPOSE
^ESAo'^nK«YSKrRSES- ™ —s-
AUCTION SALES—TUESDAY, APRIL 1ST, 325 HORSES; FRIDAY, 

APRIL 4TH, 225 HORSES.

u a200 HORSESBRAMPTON. 111 :you 
te to

ii The hotelkeepers of the 
circulating a petition

town are
_ . among the inte-

: payers for the granting of license-, to 
the Graham House and tae Royal 
Hotel. Two years ago when the liquor 
men brought on a vote which they 
won, Hon. W. j. Hanna, provincial 
secretary^refused to grant licenses nil 
the three'year term had expired. Now 
that the time is up, they want ihe 
commissioners to grant license for 
the 1st of May. The ilcanio b- r.rd 
meets on April 16, and the action of 
the commksssloners is 
a good deal of interest.

The Snelgnove branch of the Wt- 
m»n.s .Institute held their monthly 
S!?.Un* at the home ;,f Mrs. Thomas 
Hall, Centre Road, yesterday after
noon, with a large attend tnc.\ The 

ji j8 ,be Cheltenham branch sup- 
plled the program. A pljailnir leatuio 
or the meeting was the answering of 
the roll call by each member repeat
ing a quotation from their favorite 
author.

STRUCK^BY__MOTOR. MW. imrwM ,», bT^l’S’SEÔ

Bey Did Not See Car Backing Out the result’ tho? fcon,t!nu®f today with «U0|J was the decision as voiced in a 
From Lane. 9 river h^L il, . the. tl,me beingr the Ieso,ut “n carried at the temp trance

----------  Eh/... VL c ^ ed to rise. and should con'-ention held in the Concert Hall
Falling to notice his danger, Wil- th<!r Pp no warmer tomorrow, yesterday afternoon and evening Two

liant Munroc. aged 14, 65 McMurray level reachb»db on^h'." *2 reCe,d®' Tbe h*ld' ond at - o'chvk,
avenue, was seriously injured yester- (u inches wH« njT^ , .da5 °*3 feet Z*IZ ,e'f.?ates were present from all 
day afternoon when a motor car back- tau-e showing I? ulained todB>'. the P“rts of the county, and gat e repot ts 
ed out of a lane on Adelaide street Vonnm wrn, 8 V’C„Watcr to be 8ta- °f the Progress of temperance, and a 
AJiU knocked him down. The boy was ° - *‘Gi a tendency to decrease.-' 'mass meeting at night, address. .! i.v
taken in the car to St, Michael's Hos- rUN down nv eu';illr Prominent speakers. At the afternoon
fdtaj At a late hour last night his DOWN BY ENGINE. session. Sher ff Henderson was an-
^”d'f.lon was reported as being im- George Grieves Seriously Injured i£lnted aecretary. and Mr. Stephen 
f Charles , Wilson,' 1173 Dovercourt Bathurst^ Yards. roîlTaVTeX't! were^rd Te

^otlr $?* Bamursîrnreï “a^r.^ !” <*
fe dT/r TiïXïV tiï* ^erno'ol-Kgrte ft™* ^^wnship ana the law wa, well

aV6rt lhe at’Cident- ™fdS abot-ee^’k^ed Ko'W that’ Temperate ‘’wag^p'o-

;>T- «-AWRENCrS RiSE CHECKED. M «û

f MONTREAL, March 28—(Can Thdlnjured man was removed anî?unt ot bottle drinkng.
$h—>-Ti» i™ » w-ffisiaas* I,o*p,“! »ih* — 2£i^.“ia^n^rs

ChJnguacousy, but there was consid- 
erable trouble In having Georgetown 
so close. Local option In Bolton was 
a great success, according to tne re
port of Mr. Henry Rutherford, and 
they had no desire to go back to the 
old way. Encouraging reports were 
made from Toronto township and 
btreetsvllle, the only places In the 
county where license exists Rev. I,r. 
Abraham was then Introduced end 
spoke on the Canada Temperance Act, 
which was to be submitted to the peo- 
P e, J 'nder the Canada Temperance 
Act the law could not be as well en
forced as under local option, the fines 
were, not so heavy and the license in- 

‘ spec tor had less authority.
be carried by a straight majority 
and thus 

•clause.

tl sales.
I

HEAVY DRAUGHTS, GENERAL PURPOSE, EXPRESS AND 
ETC?0* HORSES’ nniVERS, LIGHT DELIVERY HORSES,

Our shippers have made a good clearance this week and 
are out in the country getting their loads together for next 
week s sales. All our offerings will be fresh from the country, 
outside of the usual number of horses sent In from the city for 
absolute disposal.

it t.

OU Monday,<1 • Thursday, Apr. 3 ffih 1IN OUR CARRIAGE AND HARNESS DEPARTMENT 
j> we have for private sale

A MAGNIFICENT AND LARGELY-VARIED STOCK OF BUGGIES 
AND CARRIAGES OF EVERY KIND

—ALSO-
DRIVING AND WORK HARNESS

. . and/Every Other Horse Requisite.
In aa-altion to newfgood»e, we have an excellent eetlectlnn nf Hand Carriages to sell, In thoroughly good condition and prîced^-e^îow’ 

„.v b,or?S 80 d w'lth a warranty may be returned by noon of thé
da> after sale If not as represented, when the price will be refunded

___________________ Goveramcnt Bonded Inspected Smblew.

ft :
sft

5TsSarx5«tS I jd ! awr.itcd with

«I
i

v. 2S«!SS1L'mK“k5!S5SSfTbSfLS* T*“- ”,e“ 11
£5,a”LS!“- " - ^•i^SSS^JSSS.^SSî $AUCTION SALE 

Wednesday, April 2nd

u
Ii
Ii In C. A. BURNS.

Proprietor of The Repository. MONDAY NEXTISAAC WATSON.
I At Anctlonm. s■-J260

$

I Two Carloads of l| 
I Bush Horses 1

AT 11 A.M.

150 HORSES9

Our stock will bo kept up to standard by raid-week ship
ments, and to clear out for the end of the week, shippers will be 
offering bargains.

reserved sale.

Sell your horses' at our sales.
HEAD. Peed at 50c per day.

Loading chutes via all railroads at stable doors.

r- nraW,t,re only three minutes’ walk from Cl P.
G. T. R. West Toronto stations.

Stables under Government Inspection.

Ayfrsrranty and trial given on all horses, t

“The Place to Buy Them Worth the Money.”

1 A CARLOAD — —

The Georgian Bay Lumber Co.,
STURGEON FALLS, ONTARIO

...

Stone & Grant Lumber Co.,
CUTLÜR, ONT.

^ ^ workar».
month, ago. They are rteht ou, ^ ^6 7hfn, Purchased a few
ready for any amount mo^re. u °f the hardegt kind of work, and

teamsters andnfarX0r«tUnThe,Vhorse'iShrUldf,n0t ^ overlooked by
wtth a little flesh would sin in 4 f v menths 1 qUal‘ty' and 
Profit. These horses will all be Mm oh ? a su*«tanUal 
Do NOT MISS THE OPPORTUNITY- a WlIl be rl»ht-
IS SUFFICIENT. L-MTi. A WORD TO THE WISE

un-
a success

COMMISSION $8.00 PER

a

ey R. and
*.

It
Ii

Would You Like To Be a 
Real Man Again?

1
W. W. Sutherland,

In office.
Chan. Brothers,

Auctioneer.
Special Auctioneer] P. H, Goodman. 

Night calls, J. 2244.

J. H. Ashcraft, Jr., 

Manager.
K'

ALSO ON MONDAYDundas Street Cars.im Phone J. 567.
»•

. Bers Is a new method by which 
fJIJcB thousands of men all 
world are doing today) may secretly 
treiu yourself without drugs or medicines 
JJ*th a view to quickly restoring f 
reeilngs of youth that you may get back 
Tour complete, vigorous, vital health and 
strength. Everything is explained In mv 
illustrated booklet for men. which I will 
yisaiy send to you free, sealed, by mail, 
jus. as soon as you write for It.
Please use the free coupon below.

As to your own present physi- 
c*‘ Cf,ndltlrn. let me way from a 
close personal observation of hun
dreds of thousands of ca**s of 
ioet vitality In young. râîddle- 
sired and elleriy men. covering 
jn experience of over SO years. I 
honestly believe that “Lott Vital- 
Li as we term It, Is actually no 

d,e*R*e in Itself at all. and 
inst under certain favorable cir
cumstances, any man. anywhere, 
cnn easily and permanently re- 
*tore Ms own full strength and 
n**rve fore- If he but make an 
22ÎSV- ooiBolentlous effort along 
certain common sense llne«. wM^h 
r am abtF to surgeit. and which 
tneÎMd» ah-ohitclv no medicines 

drugs of anv V*iid. You slm- 
Plv usv» a little Vitalizing sppll- 
”nee of . my Invention, called the 
Sf,nden H-nlth Belt. wM-h voU 
w,"r comfortably, around you- 
wslet ^"’flng f.-r BO to tf)
days. That j« ahsolutgjv all the-» 
j" fo fhc whole treatment.
In? nf course, you s-e -Xperted 
t0 ‘eftfî a docent, r/.aniv life, fr*t,

2 you 
over tiia THE ENTIRE STABLE OUTFIT OF

It couldX

THE LATE MR. N9RDHEIMER■inA vote 
three-f'fths 

of Cooksville 
made a motion to the effect that the 
time was inopportune for submitting 
the bylaw and that they should still 
stick to local option, and leave the 
matter for another year. This .vas 
seconded by Mr. L. .7. C. Bull of 
Brampton. Rev. N. McEachern

The new club will be for the British- 
born citizens of West Toronto and will 
be non-political and non-sectarian. It 
is purposed to open up club rooms in 
which social evenings can be held and 
debates, addresses, etc., will be held 
fro mtime to time.

Se NO DANGER FROM 
SPRING FRESHETS

escape the 
Mr. ShaverÜ

ft* I

tonabie" P^ghamT' L^nde^u^D^^Carts “sleighs"ll®11^ °fT f“*h'

and subject only to private use it m°,si °'f lt beLne new
without the slightest reserve. 's 10 '°® soId on Monday next

ALSO ON MONDAY AND THT7R*t»»x-ber of serviceably sound worker™ nd î^hlr. sh?U “e” a num- 
city people who nave no further nil / ,u * C0ml»ned to Us by 
secure a City-broken Horse at a Heas^ablc^Hce" °Pportunlty to

Ü
• e

KS wmLining
iation

CREDIT SALE.
moved

an amendment, seconded by Mr W 
Williamson, that the Canada Temper-" 
ance Act be submitted to the electors, 
wh ch was unanimously carried. Th- 
evening session was a mass meeting 
of temperance workers and was ad
dressed by Rev. Dr. Abraham. Dr. Mc- 
Tavish and Rev. Canon Greene, 
ing to illness, Rev. Ben Spence 
unable to be present.

Situation in Western New 
York Is Now Causing 

Little Anxiety.

On lot 20, concession I, Scarboro 
'near Woburn>, Monday, March 31, 
1912, at 1 o’clock sharp, consisting of 
horses, implements, hay, straw, grain, 
wheat, oats, barley, buckwheat and

about 100 
thoroughbred white Orpington fowls 
(Kellerstraus, Philo. Moore and Carey 
strains).

Terms: Eight months’

s
rye - (unthreshed). also large”t0MTmost‘\ïri^^rth“rcftj^a°dozB!an^S *” °ne of th«

reasonable prices. tJ a doZen different grades at• ■> Ow-
was

i BUFFALO, March 28 —(Can Press)— 
'Fair weather today helped 

sums over $10. on approved Joint note, towns of western New York 
hour per cent, off face of note for 
cash.

As. tenant is leaving farm, everything 
will be sold without

O. Beldam and ingleton.
Auctioneers.

>:4 1credit on the rivertit
to recover

.from the unprecedented floods of 
p,iSj-/our days. The streams are still 
muddy torrents over their banks and 
full of debris, but the freshets have 
Passed the danger stage and the 

j waters are fast receding

$3.50 RECIPE FREE ~v BSfcWSS *n I nitfa |trfets of Ohio was marked today by the
pr»rs IIICMI# Upt| i ï?cel.pt her® of the first malls 'fromFOn WcAK mER l«Ih»y,l0n, md Coll!ml:,us- These mails,” thf, Postofflce authorities said, had been

Send Kamo and Address To-day-.ust^Monday1 before the flood began 
You Can Have It Froa and Ba j JnaTine i;n‘e ,^and £*ZZ'°*nTd ,ta

| j-?,nZn Trafflc . on the Brie between 
_____ ; t‘Uff«*lo and Jamestown

i made possil>Ie after fast work Vim ra; have in ray possession a prescription pair crews cpnt nnt «hÎhW i rel
fer nerveU3 oeu.Lty, lack of vigor, weak- ! cinders nnd ^ «n 4c,arioads <>*
ened manhood. (ad.ng memory and lame I oct portions 115 wa8hed
bava, bruagot uh uy excesses, unnatural ! arp runniH!f °\ the l116* No trains 
Uiair.s. or l. e tollies ul jout.i, [fiat l.a31 branch nf îh >^t, °P the Tonawanda 
cured so n;aLy t, orn an.; nervous men ' Drapc“ °f the Er e, but the railroad ex- 
|. Ight in then own nouie-wiuiout anv a,,; ! Pec.ed to have its track ready for us- 
d tic liai i.kly jV .i.eUiu.ce-ti.at I thing bV tomorrow. All trains in the in- 
eveiy ir.an w„o wishes to îegam lui,undated districts are running slov-P-m&ar1-

IMPORTANT RESIDENTIAL SALE.

». under in
i'his P-ascription come.- from a p'ly,. estateTf the tbe executors of. the

clan vtho i.as made a -aev.al study 0, ; fr tLrVlun l6 Aie,x1ander Patterson, 
a.en. and I sis convinced it the -ure-t ' infJ ■ f , ! Ke sold that very fine
acting combination tor the cure of dl"/' : , T.orlek residence of nine rooms
cent n.anlto-d a.,J v.goi ta.lute ev»ê' '•** Iarnnam avenue. This Is an ex' 
put toge.her. • e- ceptlonal opportunity to acquire a

1 think l owe It to my fellow men t„ sji)stantial property at Its marked 
tend them a copy in confidence. so that price and it wll! be offered to nuht> 
any man. anywhere, who Is weak and competition at 12 o’clock Mon 
discouraged with repeated failures J, With the nrODertv ,
stop diugg.ns uitr.scif with i.armtu' rV I-"» at ii „vf„r„°J>erty 8nd fommenc- 
tem medicines, secure what I oellcv/^é the va'nLhîc °,Ck am' wl11 he offered 
the quickest acting restorative, upou léi c'udlnt U,‘b ?v, furnit,urç contents, ln- 
;ng, EPOT-TOVCH-NU temedy ever jt henJe^V ?.e cont>r!ts of a modern 
vUed. and so cure himself at horec,iuick 'l?USehoJf -- U comprises drawing- 
ly. Jut: drop me n line like ta.s: u, ' i ir? P? dln:ng-ro<Vm and library fl!r. 
it. Robinson. 290 Luck Build.ng, Uetioii , ‘ x^ n5St bc,oks' Pictures and all othe- 
Mich.. and 1 tv'll send you a copy of thti i aP»urtenacce.«. This is an altogether 
■ phr.d d recipe in a pialc. ordinary et;. ; exceptional opportunity which 
vG'Ope tree of ci.argc. A «reat uiany doi-i not to be missed by the Dubi'c 
o s would charge S..<m to $2.t0 fur merely sale will be conducted by Mr C v 

1 sccu “ tmire,y iree' «Wj Henderson of. C. M. Henderson 2" Co]

ny All horses gold with 
day following day of sale if

MIMICO. a warranty arc
no1, as represented.

I returnable by noon thethe*4
A lad named Swayne, from Owen 

Sound, attempted an escape from the 
Industrial Scnool yesterday afternoon 
He got away from the institution ear
ly in the morning, and wàïf met toy a 
\ ilinger about 3.30 in the afternoon, 
walking aimlessly about the village' 
numbed with cold. The 
had Ingeniously contrived to

reserve.
g: :

GEO. JACKSON, 
Auctioneer.

P. MAHER, GEO. FITCH, 
Auctioneer.ft I Proprietor.■

Get this Book youngster
,, secure

needle and thread and sew the gray of 
i hi8 trousers over the red stripe, and 
jby turning down the red collar of the 
uniform, make his clqth'ng look like 
an ordinary gray suit. On being ask
ed by the villager if toe were trying 
to escape, the lad frankly replied, "Ye;* 
sir. He said he did not know ivhere 
to go, and that he liad been trying to 
keep h s feet warm by burying them 
In the snow. He war taken into a 
private house and warmed and fed, 
and then sent back to the school.

*2

UNIONSTOCKYARDSFREE by M NewLtrong and Vigorous.

let:
STREET

was

;p?ele‘ ftoauhments the Health Balt Is also a woadarfuf 
. f r (b umatiem. kidney, liver, -tonuel.. hi-drier ù'-order». etc.

' h i. -n11 wnd 16 ,v0'‘ tyt* ’ » Httle Stupa*# liluatreted book 
“Inr'» rr *h t-" ‘n#r „ an o complete prlvute #?vlde for men. young or eldcrlv
bo.nl ' I. r.’" J van e.*« yovr-.e:f up exactly from a carafal reading of r„>*-ubl#etil'irMe ‘#hVui<*‘hMnu.e,vt* * vl,ar- wroltaome idea of those great vital 
end ten, Toe c’Z P\ bç fsml.lar to every me,,. :: felly describe» my Health P.el
own .tren«h a. tP'J. . ‘ 7e. ™av '•‘"vr. one to wear for the restoration cf w..‘r

sir swnas &nss.rx; tt&Sv tedl

LIMITED
TORONTO

ONTARIO

THE principal MARKET FORlo*
im 
T :

KEF. FEEDER 10 DIE CATTLE 
SHEEP, UBS, NOGS UNO NOOSES

WARD SEVEN.
Richmond

delalde
The Orange Young Briton- baseball I 

team of Wallace lodge held their first 
annual at-home and dance last nigh' 

;ln the Masonic Temple, about eighty 
couples a ltending. The team won lit,,

: city championship in the O.Y.B. League 
last season.

, The death occurred

0 FLOOR 
ISEMENT ,1R r,Va-‘V-;'V^KV r,°- ,4". v»"*e Wren. Toronte. Ont.

1 ea* -lrs—r'lfaec forward uic your }>nnl$,
. y .-f - g 1 "

^ ,, yesterday- at
Grace? .lospltal of JoImi Appleby In his 
seventy-first year. The late Mr. \p- 
P'eby was an old resident of Lambton 
Mills, having been bom there and 
lived in the village all his life, 
survived by a widow and ' 
fa rnily.

fh advertised, fret*, sealed

any Buslneep.
est stores on the 
kr lease. Infdr-
P only-

X
DIRECT CONNECTION WITH ALL RAILROADS5v\ i

He Is 
grown-up

The funeral takes place 
Monday afternoon to 
Cemetery, Islington.

1 The meeting held for the discussion 
of the organization of an old country 
club at Mr. Ward’s residence on ât. 
C ilr avenu- was adjourned until 
Tuesday evening, April 8. tr St. James’ 
Hall for the purpose of electing offi
cers and drawing up a constitution.

,1 NA MS.......... jj«»?2:Ï on
St. George’sre

CHURCH GETTING STYLISH.
West Presbyterian

>
cr

1
and Rev. J. A. Macdonald at nightor

, Church choir
tomorrow, and ‘rw f Dr^Turnbun wfil'l G. w” Grlf f S th^ tef tF' 5o to

him' b- -hTco’ir*«HtiorP,'TDI"1 ,-°;"'idow’ aluJ *7*-^ to his daughter, 
the occasion cf P-iTT',La-" ,-II w .‘ .be ! A. B. D neen left $2600 to be
new organ ecathiV tRfin °^Tf of the. equally divided by bet (our children.
wLtn will preach thf ' ' L' K11«n “Ih e Batiks left $3000 toJÉ^ "111 prcach in the morning, father, Arthur E. Dunks. I

mjfHamilton ». ntiRK^s.......... bis
oughtrla Street ,*1 The
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Stock Markets in Cheerful Mood—C.P.R. Crosses 235 Ag $
î

r* rt

BUOYANT TONE IS 
STILL IN EFFECT

C. P. R. LEADER 
AT MONTREAL

STANDARD ISSUES 
MARKET LEADERS

IMPROVED TREND 
IN MINING MARKET

îMILLIONAIRE MINING 
CO. ISSUES REPORT THE CANADIAN BANK

OF COMMERCE I ,N
<

Further Improvement is Man
ifested in the Toronto 

Stock Exchange

Power Makes Five Point Gain 
—Advances Were Well 

Distributed.

Real Purchasing Power Shown 
at New York and Prices 

Respond.

Sharp Rise in Dome Lake— 
Northern Exploration Quoted 
Again—General Advances.

Paid-Up Capital 
Rest ................... ..

Results of Operation of Can
adian Mining and Explora
tion Co. for Eight Months

i$ 15,000,000 w§ More 
$12.500,000 » 1

Ü
i H, iDrafts on Foreign CountriesH

MONTREAL, March 28.—Local stocks 
resumed their forward movement under 
tho lead of C.P.R. today and the market 
closed strong, practically at the top,with 
net gains of 2 to 5 points in the high- 
priced division and from fractions up to 
more than two points among tne cheap
er priced issues.

The continued interruption of the wire 
seryice between here and New York 
again left traders groping as to what 
was happening at outside centres. 
Strength of C.P.R. in London and New 
York was accepted as indicating 
tinued improvement in sentiment abroad 
and the advance of Tuesday and Wed
nesday was resumed with new vigor. A 
big market for C.P.R. developed in the 
morning when upwards of 3000 shares 
changed hands. From an opening ait 232, 
or % higher than the previous day’s 
close, C.P.R. rose to 235% before there 
was any stac-Hening in the demand, caus
ing the price to react slightly. Mont
real Power responded to the influence 
of C.P.R.’s advance, rising 5 points to 
226 and closed at the top with the 
demand good. Laurentide at 218. a net 
gain of 6 points, and Winnipeg Railway 
up 3%, were other high priced issues to 
reflect the improved feeling.

Richelieu rose to 11314, a net gain of 
2% and Textile gained 1, while Detroit 
showed a gain of 1%. Iron rose « to 
52, but fell back to 51%.

Some of the preferred stocks were 
npnor- ootably Dominion Iron, w’hich sold 
at 101, as compared with 93 a few days 
ago, and among the bank stocks Mont
real was conspicuous with a recovery of 
2 to 237.

INVESTMENT BUYING Speculative interest in the mining 
market yesterday was largely confined 
to certain of the specialties, but the 
generally active stocks, both Porcu
pines and Cobalts, showed so much 
firmness that It was plain that an im
proved trend had developed. A sharp 
upturn in Dome Lake was the real 
feature of the day, but this was by 
means the only instance of betterment, 
and at the close a round half dozen 
advances were evidenced.

The movement in Dome Lake was 
based on the favorable reports con
cerning the company’s Porcupine hold
ing. It is anticipated that the 
party will be on a producing basis this 
spring, and estimates are already being 
made of the amount of gold which will 
be sent out from the stamp mill. The 
shares yesterday gained a full 45 points 
at $2.90, which was only ten points 
under the recent record level, 
high the stock was equivalent to old 
Dome Lake shares at 43 1-2.

Favorites Are Stronger.
There was a sustained demand for 

the usual favorites, and definite firm
ness was shown in

OUTLOOK MUCH BETTER The Canadian Mining & Exploration 
Co., Ltd.,

chIcagi

* tion dt the 
§ official repd
:i serves causj
0 sufficient td 
» close ‘was d 
j. to 6-41c. T] 
ÿ down a shd 
", l-*c iip and
* shads highd

Marked J 
I the east del 

Afer a f| 
| market bee 

Trade In J 
Pork clan 

tention in t 
especially tJ 

: due to cove 
I after consriq

> inEvery branch of the Canadian Bank of Commerce is 
equipped to issue, on application, drafts on the principal 
cities and to\$ms of the world, drawn in the currency of the 
country in which the drafts are payable.
This Bank has unexcelled facilities for handling every 
description of banking business throughout the world.

has issued its first report. 3which covers the eight months end
ed December 31, 1912.. Gross Income 
was $59,930, and expenditures $39,-
Tto'ai a balance of $20,452.
ratal assets as of December 31.
, “■ were $-,624,246, consisting of
bonds purchased $1,858,878, notes and 

*249’000- accrued interest and 
$29,214, and

500 onr.7’1^' C?pUaI stock is $2.- 
f^’0,90’ the onJy other liabilities be- 
mg $3,794 accounts payable.

President A. Monell says: “The 
large number of properties submitted 
and found unattractive, provides no 
grounds for discouragement as to the 
prospects of the future. The company 
k^Jî^»me P0®86®566 of valuable 
hP»„ l?du.v of great service, and has 
been building up its organization to
^nhlr,m°ra , effectively with properties 
submitted from widespread centres.”
‘•vnnf 00,mp?"Jl has been styled the 
Millionaires’ Mining Co." 

fact that its stock is 
m the hands of the

f.

The Mainstay of the Move
ment—Sharp Rise Made 

By Burt Preferred.

European Situation Takes De
cidedly Favorable Turn— 

London Buyer of C.P.R.

■*»
$1 ■i «

*i
13Sno

. i oo:cashFurther improvement NEW York, March 28.—The upturn 
In the stock market cut short by the 
floods

manl-
ffested in the Toronto Stock Exchange 
yesterday, the cheerful tone In Lon
don and the revival of buoyancy In 
Wall street inspiring another 
in prices-- Sentiment 
a sudden spurt in C.P.R., 
about four points at 235 
high record for the 
York, and by tlie 
Rrasjlian from London, 
was plainly

was
'ih'-TCANADIAN GENERAL ELECTRICcon-H

H ■a-ft
after malting considerable 

headway, was resumed today. Prices 
rose smartly in all quarters, such im
portant stocks as Reading, Union Pa
cific and Amalgamated gaining two 
points or more. It was felt that the 
worst had been told of the flood disas
ter, and there was a disposition to dis
miss it as an active market factor. 
The comparatively slight effect which 
the floods have had on the market

MS* ,COMPANY, LIMITED

CANADA FOUNDRY COMPANY, n-.^
■ upturn 

was cheered by 
which rose 
7-8, a new

■' ■** 
i8ikpro-

3 EU
movement in New 
firmer cables. 

Meanwhile it

Head Office - * ■ TORONTO

Capital Stock Authorized 
Capital Stock Paid Up -

The Liver| 
to %d highei 
%d higher c

II - ’i:;■ on

’
11

$12,000,000
$10,000,000

from the 
concentrated |

United® qtlnttereS^H °f ^ anada.r an d” the 
t-nited States. The local directors in
clude Sir William Mackenzie, Sir 
Edmund Osier, Sir Edmund Walker, 
and other capitalists. The company

and is cap- 
half

apparent that the public 
■ had more confidence in the 

outlook,

LIH
V At itsfinancial

as the renewed buying for 
investment testified. This was 
ticularly in evidence in

, i
* LIVERPOC 

tures closed : 
i April, 6.66;
1 June, 6.63% : 

Aug.,6.56d;Ai 
Oct.-Nov., 6 

’ Dec.-Jan., 6.

ST L,

Receipts o 
light, only 6 

.. | Hay—Five
, v I $16 per ton.
*** I Eggs—The

very elow.
* 21c per doz<

keepers, who 
Grain—

I VVneat, bu
Wheat, got 
Barley, bu: 
Peas, bust 
Oats, bush 

§ Rye. hoeh# 
! • Buckwheat

Aleike, No. 
Aletke, No. 
Alslke, No. 
Red clove 

seed, Duel 
, Timothy, N

Timothy, N 
-Vf* 1 H^*ndç?tn

Hay. mixed 
Straw, bum 
Straw, looei 

Vegetables— 
Potatoes, p 
Apples, pei 
Apples, per 
Cabbage, p, 
Beets, per 
Carrots, pe 
Turnips, p< 
Parsnips, r 

Dairy Produe 
1 Butter, fari 

Eggs, new. 
Poultry, Rets 

Turkeys, di 
Chickens. ] 
Ducks, per 
Fowl, per II 

: Geese, per
Freeh Meats- 

Be*f, foreqi 
• Beef, hlndq 

E Beef, choice 
Beef, medic 
Beef, comm 
Mutton, cw 
Veals, comn 
Dressed hof 

• Lambs, cwt

II •'".to J
JfW(was accepted as evidence of underly

ing strength.
earlTer in the week, which 
shadowed temporarily by the flood, 
reasserted themselves ,and stocks of 
all classes

I f par-
-

;

DIRECTORS .
W. R. Brock, Hon. President and Chairman of the Board. 

Frederic Nicholls, President.

The factors effectivesome of the 
preferred stock issues, a sustained de
mand for securities

:
and other capitalists, 
has an office in Toronto, ti 
it&llzed at $5,000,000, of which 
has been issued.

were over-

B most instances. 
Pearl Lake rallied three points to 63, 
Dome Extension moved up a fraction 
to 12, Porcupine Gold rose to 28 bid 
after the close of the market and Por
cupine Reserve made a new high re
cord at nine. Northern Ontario Ex
ploration appeared in the list for the 
first time this year with sales at $2.25, 
which compared with $1 last November, 
when the previous transaction 
curred. A year-ago the shares 
worth $5 and in 1911 they sold as high 
as $7. It is understood that there is a 
prospect of development work being 
carried on this spring. Hollinger ruled 
at $ 11.90 all day and Dome changed 
bands at $17.37 1-2. McIntyre was 
back to $3.75 again, against $4 at the 
close on Thursday.

The Cobalts were quiet, with strength 
shown by Chambers, City of Cobalt La 
Rose and Canadian Gold. The latter 
reached a new record at 17. Peterson 
Lake was lower at 23 3-4. Nlplssing 

at *9-50 and Crown Reserve at

of undoubted
merit being in effect thruout the 

Buying for Investment.
The wisdom of the advice 

prospective investors last week, that 
it was high time to

W. D. Matthews, Vice-President. Hon. J. K. Kerr, K.C., Vice-Presid^. 
Sir Wm. Mortimer Clark, LL.D., K.C.
Hon. Geo. A. Cox.
A. E. Dyment.
Sir Rodolphe Forget.
Herbert S. Holt.

i day..
were in good demand. 

Heavy buying orders were executed in 
some of the leading stocks.

Clouds Are Melting.
The increased demand

SI !
GOOD NEWS FROM FORT WAYNE. Hon. Robert J affray. 

Sir William Mackenzie. 
F. Gordon Osler.
James Ross.

*. ttii
given to

I Remarkable Change 
In London Market

■ î FORT WAYNE, In<L, March 28. —
With the flood receding at the rate of 
three Inches an hour, this city has the, 
situation in control and stands ready 
•to assist its less fortunate neighbors 
?™property lo~s Is estimated at 
$4,000,000, and it is almost certain that 
the loss of life will not exceed six.

The pumping station was started 
up last night, two locomotives fur-, 
nished by the Lake Shore Railroad Arresters, Lightning 
furnishing the power. The water Is 
being pumped from the river and the 
only drinking water 
'brought in bottles.

take advantage 
of the numerous bargains offering in 
the market, is now plainly apparent. 
Many of the preferred 1

L
if

was attri
buted largely to the tenor of European 
advices of a definite improvement in 
the outlook abroad.

1 Some of the Goods We Make «Mi
i>Im8

Magnet Wire Engines, Gasoline Z
Mercury Arc Rectifiers Engine», Steam ■
Motors, Induction Fencing, Wrought
Motors, Direct Current Gas Producers
Motors, Railway Grille Work, Metal
Search Lights Hydrants

Locomotives, Steam 
Mining Machinery 
Nuts, Cold Pressed 
Pipe, Riveted, Steel 
Pipes, Cast Iron 
Post Hole Diggers 
Pumps, Boiler Feed 
Pumps, Centrifugal 
Pumps, Turbine 
Pumps, Underwriters 
Rock Drills 
Screws, Cap and Set 
Steam Shovels 
Steam Specialties 
Structural Steelwork 
Tanks

oc-
werestocks have 

scored sharp advances since that time, 
among which the following are de
serving of especial mention, 9 points 
ill I'. N. Burt, 2 in Interlake, 1 1-2 in 
Maple Leaf and 1 in Sawyer-Massey. 
Meanwhile all of the high-class com
mon shares have appreciated in value, 
so that purchasers have already had 
their position bettered. It is possible 
to pick up stocks now on which large 
returns are afforded, and to take these 
ofl the market with the practical cer
tainty o! ail upward movement in the 
next month or so that will put large 
profits within reach.

Improvement General.
The general list showed__

tone yesterday, with advances 
the usual, thing, 
a point

il- Electrical DeptFavorable News From Balkans Gives 
Buoyant Ton»—C.P.R. Jumps 

Four Points.

It was felt that 
this market had not registered the 
normal effect of the week’s

i Ammeters
AnnunciatorsJ war news, 

was near and■ II
Iti

indicating that peace
of relaxation of the money strain 
abroad, owing to the repressing do
mestic influences.

LONDON, March 28.—Money 
fraction easier, and was a 

discount rated 
were weak today. After profit-taking 
Had made a slight inroad in the 
cent advance in prices the stock mate 
ket showed a remarkable change and 
became buoyant today owing to the 
general buying movement, due largely 
to a report that the allies had 
tically accepted the 
proposals.

Batteries, Electric 
Bells, Electric 
Brackets, Trolley Pole Storage Batteries 

Brushes, Carbon 
Carbons, Arc Lamp 
Conduit, Flexible 
Cutouts

it f.
available is :London bought 

moderately here, chiefly Canadian Pa
cific and the copper stocks. In this 
market the demand came largely from 
the shorts, altho the breadth and 
tamed strength of the

re-

■it'
I TI !

?
ft! ‘ .

Switchboards
JUSTICES OF THE PEACE.

The Justices of the peace in and for 
the County of York, including the City 
of Toronto, will meet in adjourned 
general sessions in the general sessions 
courtroom in the City Hall, Toronto, 
on Monday, the 7th day of April next, 
at two o’clock pun., for the purpose of 
receiving the report of the high con
stable for the county, revising the roll 
of county constables and such other 
business or matters as may properly 
be brought before the chairman of the 
sessions and the justices then 
bled.

Switches 
Transformers 
Turbines, Curtis 
Volt Meters 
Watt Meters

m!T
sus-

. . market Indi
cated that absorption of stocks 
ifif progress in a quiet way.

The copper stocks were helped by 
the Improving tendency of the metal 
market. Exports for (lie month to 
cüite are the largest on record and a 
strong monthly statement is looked

prac- 
Powers’ peace 

Rio Tîntes jumped two 
points, Canadian Pacific 4 1-2 and con
sols a quarter of a point. All the other: 
sections moved in sympathy and clos
ed firm.

American securities were quiet and 
featureless during the forenoon, with 
prices within a small fraction of par-;. 
Ity. Later values advanced rapidly' 
on continental and New York buying, 
based on favorable Balkan news. The 
closing was firm, a fraction off from' 
the highest.

was
Dynamos, Plating 
Electric Fixtures 
Electric Power Plants Wire, Insulated

Mechanical Dept. 

Architectural Steelwork 
Boilers, Marine 
Boilers, Stationary 
Boilers, Water Tube

New Low Grade Ore 
Body at Cobalt Lake

an excellent 
J quite 

Brazilian rose half 
to 97 3-8, Spanish River was 

np over’ a poipt to 63 i-2, Toronto 
JaP'r a !:ke amount to 79 1-2 Twin 
Cuy, Consumers’ Gas, Dominion Can
nons and Maple Leaf a fraction each 
But preferred was notably buoyant! 
with the price up to 102. This was an 
appreciation of 3 points for the day 
and of i 1-2 from the opening of the 
week. Toronto Railway, Steel of Can
ada and Electric Development prefer
red were all slightly easier, the former 
reacting to 136 1-2, tints losing a
small portion of its recent advance.

,- IsoeV
iij ’

i 1 ti* • .Electric Supplies 
Fans, Electric 
Flexible Cord 
Gas-Electric Cars 
Generators,

Alternating Current Bolts, Machine 

Bridges, Steel 
Compressors, Air 
Concrete Mixers 
Condensers *

•it;.

■ Good Milling Rock at Bottom Level of 
Mine—Vein Seven Feet Wide.

Another favorable bank statement is 
indicated for tomorrow, 
estimates, based on Preliminary

known
merits of currency, pointed to 
gain of $7.600,000.

asttom-$ move- 
a cash COBALT, March 28.—-Since the be

ginning of the year the Cobalt Lake 
mine has opened up a new body of 
low-grade ore from what is known 
■as the N<x■ 2 cross-cut.

It lies under the lake about seventy 
feet out from the east shore opposite 
Die Northern Customs concentrator. 
From the main cross cut three other 
c ross cuts have been run—A, B and C. 
This is all at the 225 foot level, the 
main level of the mine.

The ore bodies are low

-m
1 1 ..‘iva'c

Generators,
Direct Current 

Generators, Railway 
Heating Appliances 
Knobs, Porcelain 
Lamps, Arc

RIO TINTO COPPER CO. 
INCREASES DIVIDEND

' I——L'

Famous Keeley Mine 
Is Sold at Last

1

Trucks, Railway 
Tube Cleaners 
Turntables, Locomotive4 
Valves, Gate 
Waterworks Supplies 
Wrecking Cranes '->vr

imS

.*»a

LONDON, March 28.—The Rio Tin
te» Co., Limited, has declared a divi-’ 
(lend of £ 2 10s. per share for the fast 
half of 1912. This compares witli a, 
disbursement for the first half of last 
year of £ 1 2s. 6d.

STEEL TRADE WILL
BE REVOLUTIONIZED

III Cranes, Travelling 
Crushers, Rock 

Lamps, Incandescent Elevator Enclosures 
Locomotives, Electric Engines, Gas

oetr
Mining Property Which Figured in 

- Farmers’ Bank Case Goes to 
English Syndicate.

NEW YORK, March 28.—A London 
cable su.vh that a new process has been 
discovered for converting Iron ore in
to nny. grade, uf at*-el without tile aid 
of a blast furnace the steel being 
made in a single operation. Tests so 
far produced have 'shown remarkable 
results. It is claimed that the cosi of 
manufacture will l e 
of the present figuras.

grade.
Stringers of calcitc and silver and 
smaltlte carrying silver occur in the 
conglomerate and the slates and the 
wall rock for several feet back from 
the vein can scarcely be broken any
where without discovering minute 
fragments of leaf in the wall rock.

The management state that so far 
there bits been developed on B. cross 
cut 75 feet of ore, which for a width 
of seven feet will run 170 
tlie ten. »

DISTRICT OFFICES 

HALIFAX 
WINNIPEG 

EDMONTON 
NELSON

thl^krgist^roXceTofcoppèrinEu8- Mine^Sm.th ,Mar?h 28—Th" Keeley

monertv Tw 2“’000 acrf 3 o£ l'yt «ccountVf^tK ‘"onn^ctions
^ ut i‘r*y a£ Huelva, Spain, a railway wtth the defunct Farmers’ Rank the 
which runs from'coast to coast, and a,; owners at the time when the failure was 
mining property and smelter in South- ma(b' ba« been sold by the receiver to 

„„The company is capitalized at! and H»,mm!£ndic?te’ headPd b> Ehrling 
£ »,600,000 in £5 shares, divided into Dr\HM r! i "liose representative is 
preferred and common. The stock is '
largely held in France, and is a fav
orite in all European markets.

I MONTREAL -■VfOTTAWA 
REGINA 

VANCOUVER 
PRINCE RUPERT

FARM PR
Hay. No. 1, c$| 
Straw, car lot 
Potatoes, car 

s Butter, ere j mi 
Butter, sepaid 

6, Butter, create 
[ Butter, store 1 
à ®egs, new-la 
’ Lege, cold st 
” Cheese, new. 

Honey, extrad 
Honeycomb*.

COBALT
PORCUPINE

CALGARY
SASKATOON

VICTORIA
/?ird3

ijfi
. i !
l|

cut to one-third

< f tsriro!° ,rrr\y V'aH not bpen worked Mi.ee the final -stages >.f the bank, and
altho several prospective buyers have 
examined the property, this is the first 
from which any fruits are visible The 
dea! is in the nature of a year’s vvork- 
nK option, ai.d the purchase price has 

not been mentioned. 8

WOULD PROHIBIT
TRADING IN FUTURES

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGEounces to

dominion bond

COMPANY, L,m,teu Heron & Co.WM. A. LEE & SONDEVELOPMENT WORK 
ON GULL LAKE CLAIMS

BANK OF EGYPT WILL
PAY BACK IN FULL

NEW YORK. Members Toronto Stock Bxe‘hsngs

SHARE & BOND BROKERS „„
,. _ March 28. —Senator
! "itimms will spend a few days here 
Investigating the workings of the 
Stoe,< exchange, in order In get data 

1,18 piinp.I bill In prevent deal- 
• •?** *? tutU! ;■ t" be presented at 

ib» extra serait,n of congress au an
lliTls"' nUlU lu il" ,uyln ur income tax

The Levy lull, providing for the de
liver.; to customers of 

-of transactions
The

Real Estate, Insurance and Financial 
Brokers.

HI

Prices revis 
I Ço . 85 . East 
i Wool. Yarns, 
j skins, Raw Ft

MINING STOCKS H No. 1 inspec
21a ?ave, *uod market* on enlisted A ItP v»an<l -
f_nd, inactive lesuee. and respaotfidly >‘ Bf No. 2 Inspec

16 King St W., Toronto f dSTM? Æ
ft Country hides

Ji^O Calf akifia^ *per 
..n^j i Lambskins .. 
*' , : Horsehair, per
mtoH | Horaehides, N 

• ..*• Tsllqw, No. 1.

M are you going west 
SPRING?

money to loan-SWASTIKA, March 28. — Those 
Hurd claims at Gull 

Lake made a visit to . the property 
this week. While nothing was dis
closed about the object of the trip, it 
is understood it is the intention of 
the owners to begin work this spring.

LONDON, March 28.—It is an
nounced today that the funds in the 
■lands of the liquidator of the Bank of 
Lgypt, Limited, which failed in 1911 
are sufficient to discharge the liabili- 
t.js in full. At the time of the failure 
il was feared that tlie losses 
be very large.

THIS govehnmbntbehind the MUNICIPAL 
CORPORATION BONDS... general agents 

Restera Fire and Marine, Royal Fir- 
Atlas Fire, New York Underven,..'!

Glass Co., Lloyd's Plate Glass Insurance 
Company, London & Lancashire Gua-- 
antee & Accident Co., and Liability In 
turance effected. »g.i
20 Victoria St. Phones M. 592 and r. CG7

SPECIALISTS .wnm
If .so, exceptional. now being offered by t'hwUrand" S 

; Railway System in connect:
;'Co Ion is:, Homeseekers' and 
rexcui-jiciiis.

The Ci lonist

are 
Trunk

"n with 
Settlers'would Capital Paid-up - $1,000,000 

Reserve - -
memoranda 

passedby,, brokers,
assembly at Albany today. »., , , rates are t

■ tickets applying from stations 
tarlo to Vancouver,
B.'C., Prince Rupert, B C 

;wash Spokane, Wash., Portland Ore 
‘San Francisco, Cal., Los Angeles! CaV 
b n Diego, Ca,„ and other points in

iïSTïCX,[■!:
, sa',c ^ 

'I he Settlers’ excursions apply f,n>m 
stations in Ontario, 1-ort Hop- ft™ 
boro and west to ubinis in »n ; c e! " 
Saskatchewan every Tuesday '* J”d 
April -Jt.i inclusive, at low rates "" 

Horn,.seekers' round trip tiekete "win 
be issued at very low rates from 
t uns m Canada to points in Manitoba 
-Saskatchewan and user»» -, ,,i , ’effect each TuesJ v ^tl 
?,= ‘b’ inclusive, via' ChlcagL and St 

, ’au,], ar.d will also be on «ale on wr“ 
tain 1 ue days during above period
'Companv"1 The hivrthera. Navigation 
. omc .mv I he II .meseeke-s' tlck-ts
S-TS??"ra"« rnmJtH 

' >»,S5?^*,'5,5ÜSS

cm Hotaeeeekers’ excursions

B5K
P°ns ln Tourist cars mav‘ 1»

•on ap?>’ i-cution to

French Money for 
American Projects

one-way 
1 in On- 
Victoria, 

Seattle,

760,000The Bank of Kgypt was incorpof-
faf'ui-o" in J September,th19nmehad an

nUbiimdthS ‘'apital ot L 1.250,000. Its 
Ik ,.t e? amounted to £2,050,000 
Lh.c bciu,ld assets were only £700.000 
the failure was due to the granting 
of over-extended credits in Egypt It 
ls_ thought probable that there will be 

excess of assets sufficient to re
turn something to the stockholders

B.C edfttNEW PLACER CAMP
IN NORTHERN B.C. TORONTO 

VANCOUVER
MONTREAL 

LONDON 
[ ENG.

and
Established 1889

Bankers Form . Big Company to 
Operate in Paris—Foreign Banks 

Interested.

■^'■arub -8.--.AtHn, and 
indeed th. - whole northwestern
is excited J.P. LANGLEY & CO, BONDS itobon-H

Sugars are J 
£er ewt„ as fl 
*xtra granule a 

dft. do. Red 
, <l<u do. Acj 
Imperial a rand 
«O 1 yellow .1 

In barrels 5 
•<$ less.

over reported discovery of 
Placer ground "yielding SC, ,„.r pan" 
at th,- head of Jennings River in Oas- 
slar Mountains east ofl Luke Teslin. I 
Rcpuit of the disebxery comes from 
Miiipkuni Jim, the .Indian who
» *ith <.'r‘orY(‘ Carmack in find- The common stock of the A Mae 

g the Klondike. A stampede is on. -d.mal.l (to., Ltd., to the 
eh.,ie"'V'/m,-orta"1’ an<l with what $3,000,000. lias been listed 
cnanct of success, is yet unknown. ronto Stock Exchange and

called for the first time this

McKinnon Building

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS
Audits, Assignments, Liquidations, 

Administrations, Etc.

an Toronto
1*8FORNEW YORK, March 28.—A new and 

seemingly substantial organization for 
the enlistment of foreign capital in 
American enterprises has

LYON & PLUMMER 5
MACDONALD LISTED CONSERVATIVE

INVESTORS
Mfinhfr» Toronto Stock

Stocks and Bonds dealt 
ing exchanges.

Telephone* Main 7878-0. 
Cable Aildiee

<*Exchange
In on all lead-untilwas as- . recently

been established in Paris in the in- I 
corporation of the Credit Foncier des I 
Etats Unis. The organization is a; 
stock company authorized to enlist

mort- j 
gov- !

crûment securities of the country. H 
has a share capital of 20.000 000 
francs, of which one-quarter has been 
paid- in. and there are In addition 1000 
promoters shares to 
among the organizers.

The organ zers include some of the i

Garison, Gordon & Dilworth
Charî«r„d Acccmo,,,.

leans, and the Anglo-Californla Trust _ —TORONTO—
Co., of San Francisco. The fore1-'!!

Edwards, Morgan & Co.
chaktzked accountants

Paris, Caisse Hypothécaire 
ienne in Paris Banque du

•’1
-Jas. P. Langley, F.C.A. 

G. S. Holmested
amount of 
on the To- 

wlll be 
morning.

. i f! «Ista- 146- J. A. Howell Market conditions 
never better for the in-. 
v pstor who is looking for 
high interest return 
safe investments. Muni
cipal bonds yield you' from 
5 per cent, to 7 per cent.

M rite us for particulars. 
M e sell only what we 
recommend highly.

The Investment House ef

■“Lyonplum"
GRAIN

Local grain 
follows:

Ontario oatJ 
bushel, outsldj

• Manitoba fl<J 
• are: First oat 

more; second d 
| more; atrong H

Manitoba oa 1 
I C.W., SDifcc. la

werecapital and invest in real estate 
gages apd municipal, state andtwin city earnings.

the HONORED DEAD. j p.-M-
"f ll" Twi" «'Ity Rapid

Ma ’!;• r^;, f Thv ,T7°uU> Sto«* Exchange ad-
tbe amount lining Mil, 022 eon-wi-ed with < üvîn'f'1 n.lorning session at 10.50
y<^675 f,r ............;’"''i"«i '-t : mcincVeftUr/rr^0 lut

----------. ' ruronto broker, who died in Kgv-k
MclNTYRE ANNUAL POSTPONED I recently, and whose funeral was held

• i during the morning.

£♦ R* C> Clarkson & Sons Stocks, Bonds, Cotton. Grain.

Erickson Perkins & Co.
Members

X» V. STOCK

I on - j$t'0

TRUSTEES. RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORS

hsiablislied 1864.

be distributed

%

The annual meeting of the Mcin-
Ivr Mims, Ltd,, which was to have BANK STATEMENT FORECAST.
been polu,-mJdefor130kdi?» NKVV YORK. March 28._The reported

Bickell, broker of Toronto attended of ritrreney this wlek indfe
the meeting ' alUnded %eotSdn 1,1 cas!l b> banks of about $7&

exchange

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE

Correspondence InvLted.

-l’
I

26 Ontario whei 
■lue; inferior i1= i

I -t« B^ans—Har.r)|
411 a nr.min a ! c h a.rg 2 
Grand Trunk agenîs.
' The Grand Trunk Pacific Railway is 

he tUortes; and quickest rv.te be 
tween Winn«peg-s-a-kate, n-Bdmon-
ten, witn smooth road-bed. electr'**- 
lighted sleeping cars, through the 
!?.’ most picturesque and, most rau- 
jd.\ r.eveleping section ef Weste-nyan da T.:rough tickets ^d ^

re cry at Ions made by all Grand Trunk 
Agen s. t ests no more than bv 
routes. Trains now in operation Win-

lïti-'h l-.ûd Td-te Jaun'e‘"B<’SO l° P!tz* f*1 a suilab,p entrance into Elk City,
B GEO. 0, MERSON & CO. 

! Chartered Accountants 
16 Kin* St* West. Toronto

union ShUton. Tarante, Ontario. that Is ns far as T WfiTsav." ® bUt CALGARY AND MEDICINE HAT

! 14 King st. W.

TORONTO
Telephone .Main 5700.

i

John Stark & Co.mr~mr IE3

iïfTheCanad- 20 Victoria Street, Toronto,
, - Nord <?t : Offices also at
te Ln,enand Bample d’OuL-Mer°ïn! WiR"iPe9’ Ca’g8ry *nd »-er

Brussels.

246tf Established 1870.
26 Toronto Street, Toronto !Administering the Estate ? 246!new-

!#- ed

■«rx ■tyj: iïiïzîiï» ^“
to i-v. as Lxeeutur and fulfils all these requirements. ‘

V. rite for full particulars.

Unlisted Stocks, Mining Stocks 
Bought and Sold 

SMILEY & STANLEY

ENTRANCE TO ELK CITY.

Mr. Englehart is Pleased With the'T. 
6l N. O. Survey.

I OR SALE OR LEASE
I
I Easy payments. Apply tn Owners.

STOCKS and BONDSI | ’
Notice is 

ffer annum ua 
for the quart] 

at the Head 
the 1st day o]

iotherHi] Bought i- l gold.

H. O'HARA & CO.
20MeTÎ)Rovïnr0net^»S>ck Kxcnanff. .,t

T05?NT0 STREET. TORONTO; 
Phones—«Main 2701-2702. 2Hit »"

15 KING ST. WEST,
Phones Main 3595-3596.

MY LEM COAL OFFICE, HAMILTONTORONTO
44

W TRUSTS m :
'VM,:s d- 'yÆK'"‘^

l-rra.deut. Geucral Manager.

1 STOCKS WANTED
Dominion Life 
Sovereign Life 
Continental Life 
Standard Loan

J. K. CARTER
Investment Broker, Guelph. Ont.

BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM &C3.i LT== Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

STOCKS AND BONDS
iteeTcorporaticaPe°;al Lettlr « » 1 

23 JORDAN STREET. 141
Toronto,f-f

vh’ ed»,
r

\

BONDS OF 
WELL-ESTABLISHED 

INDUSTRIES
Secured by First Mortgage __

Assets several times the .bonds is
sued—Net earnings several times 
the bond interests — showing 
steady expansion in business — 
Prices to yield good income.

Particulars on request.

A. E. AMES & CO.
TORONTO. Montreal.

________ 36t,f
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gainti [Brazilian 97 3-8—Mining Issues Respond to Improved Demand
THE STOCK MARKETS ill

1
4i* J WHEAT STRONGER 

I IN DULL MARKET
prime*. $2.25, ranging down 
poor quality, track. Toronto.

to $1.25 fot compar.S°n with the corresponding week

At the City T rds the • above figures 
dc?.''*a8e of 166 cars, 1820 cattle, 

hogs, 200 sheep and 479 calves, 
pared with the same week of 1912.

At the Union Yards the above figures 
show a decrease of 16 cars, 864 cattle and 
146 horses, but an Increase of 636 hogs. 
96 sheep and 513 calves, compared with 
tile corresponding week of 1912.

UNION STOCK YARDS.

Receipts of live stock at the Union 
Turds on Friday were 32 car loads, com
prising 197 cgttle, 1444 hogs, 28 sheep, 44 
calves and 20 horses.

All classes of live stock were reported 
to have sold at Thursday's quotations.

Rice & Whaley sold 300 hogs at $9.83, 
fed and watered.

S'BANK Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern. 97c- 
No. . northern. 94 %e. track, lake ports.

eldReye,m'mlnai. G°C t° 8!c per buahel- out- The Dominion Bankcom-

E :n
IITORONTO STOCKSK 1.-ua8~N'°1 2- 31 to $1.05. 

bushei, outside.
(TORONTO BRANCH)

Has Removed to Its Temporary Premises
NEW YORK STOCKSi nominal, per 

^Buckwheat—51c to 52c. outside, noml-

$15,000,000
$12,500,000

More Light on Government 
Report Gives Encourage

ment to Bulls.

tot«
‘n March 27. 

Ask.
March 28. 

Bid. Ask. Hid. 
96% 96% 97% 97% CROWN LIFE BUILDINGBrazilian ...............

B.C. Backers A. 
do. common .... 152 
do. preferred .. 154

Bell Telephone.............
Burt F.N

■
Barley—For malting, Glc to 63c (47-lb" 

Inal*' t0r feed’ 43c t0 <8c- outside, nom-

Mlllfeed—Manitoba bran. $19 to $20 per 
*2] 50: Ontario bran. M6Pîo 

Torontoa8S’ ehortSl *21-60- car tots, track”

—Railroads.—
Op. High. Low. Cl Sales. 

Atchison ....102% 162% 102% 102% 1,300
.....

® T.......... 88% 89% 88% 88%'
C. P. R..... .234 23579 233% 235
Ches. & O... 72 72 71% 72
Chic.. Mil. &

St. Paul ..109% 110% 109% 110% 4.800
Erte ...................  27% 28 27% 27% 4.000

do. 1st pr.. 41%................................ 200
Gt. Nor. pr. .128 128% 128 128% 3,100
Inter Met. .. 17% 17% 17 17% 000

do. prof. ... 68 58% 58 68% 2,100
Lehigh Val... 155 166% 155 155% 1,700
L. & N..........
Minn.. St. P.

& S.S.M. ..132% .. .
M. , K. & T.. 25%
Mo. Pac.......37% 38
N. T. C..........
N. A West.. .106

tries 162
154 ...
... 143

; 1 ’ •
: Corner Yonge and Colbome Streets. 

Head Office: Ninth Floor, C. P. R. Building

-CnicAGO, 400 ?March 28.—Reconstruc- 
; tion dt the meaning In a clause in the 
! olhclaa report bearifig on farm re- 
! cau8ed huylng Of wheat today*1

sufficient to send the market up The 
ctose'was quiet at a net gain of 3-fc 
to 6 «6c. 1 he day ended with com
down a shade to l-8c, oats l-i6c to 
l-«c up and provisions 10e lower 
shade higher.

Mal-keo absence of shipping call in 
the egflt depressed com.

**** a fa-lrl>" strong opening the 
market became stagnant 

Trade In oats wos of local character 
Pork clamed a greater share of at

tention in the provision pit, with Mav 
especially to the front. Early strength 
due to covering by. shorts, * ’

cafter considerable realizing.

100com... 
do. preferred ..

Can. Bread com.
Can. Cem. com...

do. preferred ..
Can. int. L. com., dû 

do. preferred
Can. Gen. Klee.,... 11294 112 in 
Can. Mach, com 
Can. L,oco.

lvuLommerce is 
the principal 
rrency of the

ndling every 
he world.

99% 100% 7,100
3.1D0 

12,600 
1,000

,’V
"'«ho

99 I.. 101 
28% 27 37% ...
21 -ii% -

SILVER PRICES.
v3, yellow. 5Sc. track, Toron

to, all-rail shipment.
91%

'" !63Bar silver quotations follow:
March 26. March 27. March 28.

57 %c 
26%d
47c

89 876 oi
'■■WOO If90

to°$3tr5.lo»^wd'41n,er whcat fiour- *3'90 113%In New York 56%c 
In London .. 26 3-16d 26%d 
Mex. dollars.. 47c

57c 60 60
to a 66com

do. preferred............. ..  ... „
£ P R- • • v ...............231% 231% 235 234%
Canadian Salt................. 113 ... 113
City Dairy com................ 63% 63% 63

do. preferred .. 100 ... loo
Consumers' Gas .. 178 177 178% '
Crow’s Nest ... ' "
Detroit United 
bom. Canners .

do. preferred 
Dom. Coal pref... 109 
Dom. Steel Corp.. 62
D.l. & s. pref...
Dom. Telegraph .
Duluth-Sup............
Illinois pref............ .
Lake of Woods...

do. preferred ...
Lake Sup. Corp...
Mackey com.............

do. preferred ...
Maple Leaf com.. 60 

do. preferred ... 98% 97% 99 
Mexican L. & P.. 76

do preferred...............
Laurentlde com...............
Mexican Tram. ... 110 
Montreal Power ..
Monterey pref. ...
Monarch com. ... 

do. preferred, ...
M. S.P. & H.3.M1...
Niagara Nav. . X,.
N. S. Steel:com...
Ogllvle com................

do. preferred ..
Pac. Burt com.... 41 

do. preferred .. 87 
Penmans com. .. 55 

do. preferred 
Porto Rico ..
R. & O. Nav.
Rogers com. .....................

do. preferred ... 113 
Russell M.C. com. 86 

do. preferred .. 95% ...
Eawyer - Massey.. 45 

do. preferred ... 96
St. L. & C. Nav.. 110 ...
8. Wheat com.............................................................

do. preferred...............  91% ... 91%
Spanish R. com... 63 

do. preferred .93 
Steel of Can. com. 24 

do. preferred ... 86% ...
Tooke Bros, com...........................

do. preferred ..
Toronto Paper ..
Toronto Ry.............
Tucketts com... 

do. preferred ..
Twin City...............
Winnipeg Ry. ..

heH> 6947 c136 92CHICAGO MARKETS- 

Chicago Board of Trade:

si/.

CARTWRIGHT GOLD FIELDSTORONTO CURB.3 Aflj
136 100

Open. High. Low. Close. Sales.
‘.triT
<*ioSECTRIC 100Mines—

City of Côb. 44 45 43 45
Dome L.... 285 .................................
Nr. Ont. Ex. 250 .., ...................
Peterson .. 24%.................................

Miscellaneous—
Macdonald... 59% 59% 59% 59%

100. ... Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close. 2,050

100 LIMITED37% 37%
.104% 106% 104% 106% 1,000

J 106 105% 106
North. Pac... 116% 117% 116% 117 6,000
Penna..................118% 118% 118% 118% 3,500
Reading ......... 157% 160 167% 159% 10,000
Rock 1st............21% 21% 21% 21% 3,300

do. pref. ... 36% .87% 36% 37% 800
South. Pac... 100% 101% 100% 101% 6,500
South. Ry. .. 25% 26% 25% 25% 1,000

do. pr. xd.. 79% 80 79% 80
Third Ave. .. 37 37% 36% 36%
Union Pac. ..149% 161% 149% 150% 41,800 
United Rall’y 
Inv. pr.

7V 70 800
Wheat—

May -•:1$ 8g 88 88
Sept..............89% 89% 88% 88$

Corn—

100 77 76 NO PERSONAL LIABILITY. 
Incorporated under the Ontario Companies 

XXI. thereof.

’'S'' 7789%
88%

700500July 99 .98V4 iô9

52% 51

’i -c-b 98%
save way Act and subject to Part88%NY, Limited V-J .9 100

May .. 
July .. 
Sept. .

63% 63% 52% 52% 53
.. 54% 54% 54% 54% 64%
.7. 55% 55% 55% 56% 55%

33% 83%
Mtt 33*; 

33% 33 &8 331/2

V'J Capital Divided Into 1,000.000 Shares at 
$1.00 Par Value

iôôEUROPEAN MARKETS. STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE. 100
68% '69 
91% ...

68%o •-,
• . tll!rp001 markpt closed unchang-I ^hlàet eon°ncorn:Cal' and i6d Open. High. Low. Close. Sales.Oats—

May .......... 33% 34
July .......... 33% 33%
Sept?.... 33% 33%

Pork—
. ...30.66 20.75 20 50 20.50 20.65
...20.37 20.42 2' 0 20.30 20.36

Ribs—
May ..11.22 11.27 11.16 11.20 11.20 
July ...10.87 10.87 10.76 10.75 11,85 

Lard—
May ...11.15 11.16 11.07 11.07 11,16
July ...10.96 10.95 10.92 10.92 10.92

91%Porcupines—
Cm. Chart.. 1 .................................
Dome Ex... 12 .................................
Dome L.... 252 290 250 287
D^ Mines...m7% ,

Holllnger . .1790 .................................
McIntyre .. 385 390 375 376
Moneta .... 8 .................................
Nr Ont. Ex. 225 225 200 200
Pearl Lake. 62 63 62 63
Pore. Gold.. 27 ...

do. b 60 d. 28%...............................
Pore. Imp.. 4% 6% 4% 6
.Pore. Res.. 9
Preston ... 4% ... .........
UnUed1*/.: ,13* 13*4 1S*

W. Dome... 24% 25
Cobalts—

Bailey ..... 9% ... .
Beaver ....
Can. Gold.. IT .................................
City of Cob. 44 45 44 46
Cm. Res.... 376 ...............................
Gt. North.. 8 ....................

do b 60 d. 8%..............................
Hud. Bay. .6400 6700 6400 6760 
Kerr Lake.. 325 825 323 323
La Rose.... 286 .................................
gipis.................. 950 .................................
Peterson .. 24 34 28% 24

Miscellaneou 
Rochester .. 2% ...
Timisk. .... 40 !

33%i1 .,rf 5004.500
1,000
2,670

33%
•io% 900"30%

,000,000
>000,000

LIVERPOOL COTTON.
£ ia?arc Pareil :

April, o.be, ApnI-May, 6.64 Ud- June. 6.63%; Juno-July, «Jm- ufZ'

Dec.-Jan., 6.18d; Jan.-Feb,6.'l7,d Hd;

ST LAWRENCE MARKET.

82 82 600,000 Shares In the Treasury.

Tbe trial rtlpmeat of ore made by this Company give, return, of

200May
July

66 65% . 66%35 84% '34% 49% 60 49% 50
—Industrials.—

AmaL Cop. .. 70% 72% 70% 72% 60 800
Am. Beet S.. 31 32% 31 32% 1,800
Amer. Can... 31% 33% 31% 32% 11,000

do. pref. ...121% 121% 121 121 l,5v0
Am, Cot. Oil. 46 48 46 47% 2,100
Am. Ice Sec. 25%.................................
Am. Lin. ... 10% 10% 10% 10%
Am. Loco. .. 37% 38 37% 38
Am. Smelt... 68% 70 68% 69% 3,900
Am. Sugar . .114%.................................
Am. T. A T. .183% 138% 188% 133% 1.000
Anaconda ... 36% 37% 36% 37% 2,700
Beth. Steel .. 35% 35% 36 35

do. pref. ... 70% 70% 70% 70% 300
Ch1"» ............... $9% 41 39% 41 5.700
Cent. Lea. .. 26% 26% 25% 26% 400
Col. F. & I.. 33%, 3414 33% 3414
Con. Gas ....133% 133 132% 133
Corn Prod. ..11 11 10% H 5,000
Cal. Oil ..... 47% 48% 47% 48 2.100
Gen. Elec. . .137% 188% 187% 138% 1,600
Guggenheim.. 46 .................................
Int. Paper .. 10% 10% 10% 10%
Mex. Pet .. 64% 66% 64% 64%
Nevada Cop.. 17% 17% 17% 17%
Pittsburg Coal

preferred .. 84 84% 84 84%
Press. S. Car. 27 .................................
Ray Cop. ... 18% 18% 18% 18%
Rep. I. A S.. 25% 25% 26% 25%

do. pref. ... 86% 88% 86% 85% 400
8.S.S. & I... 35%.................................
Sears Roeb'k.184 184 183% 183% 200
Tenn. Cop. .. 36 35% 35 35% 200
U. 8. Rub... 61% 63% 61% 63 ..........
U. S. Steel.. 60% 61% 

do. pref. .. .107% 107% 
do. fives ..100% 101 100% 101

Utah Cop. .. 62% 53% 62% 53% 1,100
Vlr. Car Ch. 83 33% S3 33% 300
W. U. Tel... 67% 68% 67% 68% 700

66% 66% 1,200
90 90% 1,500
3% « ..........

35 400601,000 56 57100 98300 75% $38.10 PER TON GOLD1,000
* • ->o

vtHl
400\’ne Board.

108 iiô4.200
2.300
1,000
3.300 
1,500 
2.000
8.200
1.000

108
mo

WINNIPEG GRAIN EXCHANGE.v.C., Vico-Praidmt,
J AF FRAY. 

Mackenzie.
SLER.

86 "86 200
M 30093frrev.

Open. High. Low. Close. Close
Receipts of farm produce 

light, only 5 loads of hay.
$14 p«7m'ne l0adS °f hRy soId at $14 to

B*Ks—The egg market is 
very slow.

AN INVESTMENT, NOT A SPECULATION. 

You can now buy at 50
were again

100
"76Wheat-

May ..........
July .... 89% 
Oct...............87

Oats—

79 _________ cents n share, par value $1.00. This
to°«o’cln«a *0-1, 1Vni!L1S,be!nSr taken up’ wJ11 ahortly be advanced
10 ^h! fMIo^g tel^raSr’"'"" m°rC t0 lr" -

88%b 88%
89%b 89

"24% "2588% 88% 88 
89% 89% 600

500— , —1 reported to be
. Prices are again lower, at 

21c per dozen by the basket to store
keepers, who retail them at 26c
Grain—

Wheat bushel ...............
Wheat, score, bushel..
Barley. Bushel ..................
Peas, bushel ....................
Oats, bushel .......................
Rye. bushel ........................
Buckwheat bushel .

Seeds—
AJelke, No. 1, bush ....$11 So to $12 50 
Alslke, No. 2, bush .... 10 60 
Alslke. No. 3, bush ....
Red clover, Ontario

seed, bushel ....................
Timothy, No. 1, bush..
Timothy. No. 2. bush.. 1 25 

Hay and Straw—
Hiy, per ton 
Hay. mixed ,
Straw, bundled, toil ... 14 00 
Straw, loose, ton............. 8 00

Veeetabl
Potatoes, per bag .......... $0 90 to $1
Apples, per basket .... 0 25 
Apples, per barrel

86%86% 87bST 2,700
200

1,000
6,800

2,700
2,000

41 Iwaa received by H. C. Craw, president:
86%38% ... 86% 87tv*.* 33%b 33% 

34%b 34%33% 33% 83%May 
July .... 36

sss sa <ss& ~
55:e 84%35

S384..$0 90 to |0 95 
. <* 86 
. 0 68
! 0 38 
. 0 85 
. V 51

100• iw 68 40066ies, Gasoline 
tes. Steam

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET. 109 ...
169% ...

::: a

iü -.I0 90

ng, Wrought Iron 
Producers «0 60 169%

1131 00 WINNIPEG. March 28—Following the 
break In prices on Thursday a reaction 
occurred and values opened %c to %c 
higher. With a fair export demand 
values held steady, closing %c to %c 
higher.

Cash demand was good for all grades, 
with the holders firm on future offerings. 
Oats were quiet and prices steady. Flax 
was weak, closing %c to %c down on 
the options, but cash was unchanged.

Four hundred and twenty-five cars In 
sight for

Cash:

1 10 6 "(Signed) H. V. Cartiwrlght.”
tde from the shaft, averaging over 870.00 gold

0 89 350 400 43 aaaayo were 
to the ton.250*52 96% i.BOO150 I45 with a 5-stamp mill are making $500.00 profit a dav 
There is no reason why Cartwright Gold Fields LloOia wk.. '
nav^i^dtvM lnsta',ed- should not make $1000.00 per day profit ano 
pay big dividende to the lucky shareholders. p an"

SlOO bay. 200 shares. 8250 hnya 600 share».
The Company have demonstrated that tlhey have thn nr. =n

Buy brforet?ht'°advance8rein In8U-ll6d amd vrotuce the gold.

i Work, Metal 3,550 96
110:nts 11 00 

9 60 lo 00 400
notives, Steam 
ig Machinery 

Cold Pressed 
Riveted, Steel 

• Cast Iron 
Hole Diggers 
>s. Boiler Feed 
>s, Centrifugal 
>s. Turbine 
>s. Underwriters 
Drills
s, Cap and Set v*c 
i Shovels 
i Specialties 
tural Steelwork

600 300 850 buys 100 shares63 3.0007 00 9 00 MINING QUOTATIONS.

Sellers. Buy era

"931 90 5002 25 24 ‘23%
86% 85

rrl
1 60 —Standard—* ;>2 100 'Inspection.

Wheat—No. 1 northern. 86%c; 
No. 2 do., 83%c; No. 3 do.. 80%c; No. 
4. 77%c; No. 6. 72c; No. 6, 66c; feed. 
57%c: No. 1 rejected seeds, 79c; No. 2 
do*. 77c; No. 8 do.. 73%c; No. 1 tough. 
79%c: No. 2. do.. 77%c; No| 3 do.. 74%c; 
No. 4 do., 76%c; No. 5 do.. 66%c; No. 6 
do.. ’59%c: feed, tough, 50%c; No. 1 red 
winter, 83%e; No. 2 do.. 86%c; No. 3 
do.. 82%c; No. 4 do., 79%c.

Oats—No. 2 C.W.. 32%
29 %c: extra No. 1 feed. 30 
29%c; No. 3 feed. 26%c.

Barley—No. 3. 47%c; No. 4, 46%c; re
jected. 40c; feed, S9c.

Flax—No. 1 N.W.C., 1.08%; No. 2 C. 
W., $1.06; No. 3 C.W.. 98%c.

$15 00 to $16 00 
13 00 11 00

Cobalt Stocks—
Ballsy.......................................
Beaver Consolidated
Buffalo ..................................
Can. Gold 4k Silver.... 
Chambers - Ferland..
City of Cobalt..................
Cobalt Lake 
Conlagas ...
Crown Reserve .................7.7 STB
Foster .........................
Gifford ........................
Great Northern .
Gould ..........................
Green - 
Ha» grp ve 
Hudson Bay .
Kerr Lake ...
La Rose ..........
Little Nlpisslng 
McKln. Dar. Sa
Nlpisslng .............
Ophlr .........................
Otisse.........................
Peterson Lake .
Rochester.............
Right of Way .
Silver Leaf ....
Silver Queen ....
Timlskamlng .............
Trethewey .............
Wettlaufer.......................

Porcupine—
Apex..............................
Crown Charter ..........
Dome Extension ...
Dome Lake ....................
Eldorado .................... .. .
Foley - O'Brien ..........
Holllnger ...........................
Jupiter .................................
McIntyre ...........................
Moneta ................................
North Dome .................
Porcupine Gold ..........
Pearl Lake ....................
Porcupine Imperial . 
Porcupine Tisdale .. 
Porcupine Reserve .
Preston East Dome.
Standard ...........................
Swastika ...........................
United Porcupine ...
West Dome ........

Sundry—
C. G. F. S.............................

1
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS 1

C- Crow, President, Toronto.

Rann, J. Moyer, R. T. Morris, G. S. Klngawood—all of Toronto 
For full particulars and med with the Ontario Gov-

9% 9% 85 79 !”
136% 136% 137 136%

54% ...
• ... 96 ...
. 104% 104 104% 104

a79%38% 37 '60% 61% 67,800 
107% 107% 900

f.il.V 260 226 Ont64%■Ï IS 16%4 H. F.9523 22013- 1 • 45% «%., ... 2 50
Cabbage, per barrel .... 1 00
Beets, per bag ...................  0 76
Carrots, per bag ...............0 75
Turnips, per bag ............0 40
Parsnips, per bag ..........0 70

, P*lry Produc
! Butter, farmers' dairy. .$0 SO to $0 35

Eggs, new. dozen .......... 0 25 0 28
Pfultry, Retail—

Turkeys, dressed, lb ...$0 25 to $0 26 
Chickens, lb. . "
Ducks, per lb .
Fowl, per lb ...
Geese, per lb ..

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt.$8 00 to $9 50 

■Beef, hindquarters, cwt.ll 00 
Beef, choice sides, cwt. 10 60 
Beef, medium, cwt .... 9 00 
Beef, common, cwt .... 7 Oo
Mutton, cwt ......................... 9 00 10 00
v eals, common, cwt .... 10 00 13 00
Dressed hogs, cwt .....12 00 13 25
Lambs, cwt ...........................  0 16 0 18

4 20420260A 54
—Mines.—

Conlagas .....................8.20 8.00
Crown Reserve . .8.80 3.76
Holllnger .................. 18.00 17.60
La Rose .............................
Nlpisslng Mint». .9.45
Trethewey ............... 40

—Banks-

880
374 West. Mfg. ..66% 67 

Woolw. com. 90
Money .............

Total sales. Owen J. B. Yearsley
FINANCIAL AGENT. *

... 8.73 

... ».76 

... 2.80 
9.36 9.50 9.40 

39 32

ÔSÔ 10 8%c; No. 3 C.W., 
%c; No. 1 feed,

■.or 4% 41
892,600.

5 4
2.78«

1%
Meehan 1 fMONTREAL STOCKS 413-414 CONFEDERATION LIFE CHAMBERS 

TORONTO
..6700 6500 fCommerce 

Dominion .
Hamilton ............................ 206 306 205
Imperial .................................... 126% ... 220%
Merchants' .............. 191 ... 191
Metropolitan, xd.. 195% ... 196% ...
Molsons, xd......................... 200% ... 300%
Montreal .................... 240 ... 240
Nova Scotia...................... 267% ... 260
Ottawa ....
Royal ..........
Standard ..
Toronto ...
Union ..........

ltd:» 217 816 217 216326 320 'I. 0 20 
.. 0 22
.. 0 18

0 25 219 219 Op. High. Low. Cl.
B. Tel. Co. 146 ...
B. C. Pack.

com...............160 ...
do. A

Brazilian .. 97
Can. Cem.. 27

do. pref.. 91
C. Cot Ltd 39

do. pref... 77
C. Loco, coin 68 ... ... ...
Can. Pac... 232 236% 232 234%

380 878 $78
74% 75

m • • • lii ose
% 63 61% 51%

Sal«s.2750 25 MONTREAL GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

MONTREAL, March 28.—Cables on 
Manitoba spring wheat came stronger 
today at an advance of l%d with a fair
ly good demand for parcels In all posi
tions, and some business was done. 
There was also some demand for oats, 
but the prices bid were %c 
out of line of working basis, 
loads of Manitoba barley were sold. The 
local demand for oats was better and 
sales of several cars of No. 1 feed were 
made at 37%c on track, but the trade in 
store goods continues quiet. Mlllfeed 
steady under a fair demand. Butter is 
more active, but cheese is quiet. De
mand for eggs good at steady prices.

Corn—American No. 2 yellow, 61c to 
62 %c.

Oats—Canadian western, No. 2, 41 %c 
to 42c: do. No.' 3, 39%c; extra No. 1 feed, 
39%c; No. 2 local white. 38c: No 3 local 
white. 37c: No. 4 local white, 36c.

Barley—Manitoba feed, Elc to 62c; 
malting, 70c to 75c.

Buckwheat—No. 2. 66c to 68c.
Flour—Manitoba spring wheat patent*. 

$5.40; seconds, $4.90; strong baker*' 
$4.70: winter patents, choice. $1.25:
straight rollers, $4.85 to *4.90; do., bags 
$2.20 to $2.35.

Rolled oats—Barrels. $4.35; bags 90 
lbs.. $2.05.

Mlllfeed—Bran. $20; shorts. $22; 
tiling*. $25; mouillle, $30 to Î35.

Hay—No. 2. per ton, car lots, $11.10 to 
$12.50.

Cheese—Finest westerns, 13c; finest 
easterns, 12%c to 12%c.

Butter—Choicest creamery. 29%c to 30c- 
gronde. »r»c to 27ri

Eggs—Fresh, 27c; selected. 23%c to

' 'nta toes—Per line-, car lots, «fir tn 70c 
^Dressed hogs—Abattoir killed. $14.50 to

Pork—Heavy Canada short cut mess, 
barrels. 35 to 45 pieces. $20: Canada short 
ci’t hpck.< barrels. 45 to 55 oWa*

Lard—Compound, tierces. 375 lbs.. $9.50; 
wood palls SO lbs., net. $10: pure, tierces, 
oi5 lbs.. $14.50; pure, wood palls. 20 lbs., 
net, $15.

971% 1%;s. Railway 
Cleaners 

tables, Locomotive 
i. Gate
•works Supplies 
ling Cranes

V196200vege.0 18 0 20 116. 965 940
149 97% 97 *97

9i% ii ’ii%

205_

I. 623^12 50 
11 60 
10 50

5024%
563

IMPROVEMENT WARRANTED
which are obtainable at bargain-day prices and PorcuPJn® stocks, many of

2%

-V-

*iOi

307 ... 207 
... 222 ...

956%9 00 ..."
per bushel 

A few
222 «o4% - 12232235% 10

20639%.... 40 206% 3,200
41 150 Cm. Res... 380 

Dt. EL Ry.. 74% 75 
D. Can. com 76 
D. SU. Cp.. 61 
D. Tex. Co. 85 

do. pref... 102 ...
Goodwins .. 218
Ill. Tre. pf.. 01 ... ■....................
L of W com 131% 131 181% 188
Mackay pf.. 67 .................................
Mex. L. A

P...................... 76 76% 76 76%
M. A St. F. 134 ... ...................
Macdonald.. 59% 60 69% 60
Mt. L.H. A

P..................... 232% 226 222% 226
Mont. Tram.

Deb. •.... 16 ... ... ,
N. S. Steel A

Coal ........... 79 80 79 80
Ogllvle M.

com............... 124 124 123 128
Ot L. A P. 182 .................................
Pen.. Ltd... 84
R. A O. N.. 111% 113% 111% 113%
Spanish .... 63%................................

do. pref... 96 ............................
Sher. Wms. 68 ... ....................
Steel Co. of

Can................ 86%.................................
Tor. Ry. .. 137 .................................
Twin City.. 104 .................................
Win. Ry.... 206 .................................
Tucketts .. 55% 67 65% 57

do. pref... 96%...:, .................
—Banks.—

75016038
13% 14612 —Loan. Trust, Etc.—

Can. Landed, xd.. 169% ... 169% ...
Canada Perm. ... 192 ... 192 190
Central Canada................  185% ... 185%
Colonial Invest. .. ...
Dofnlnion Sav................................................
Gt. West. Perm... 180% ... 130% ...
Hamilton Prov............. 134 ... 134
Huron & Erie................................

do. 20 p.c. paid...............  209
Landed Banking..
London & Can.................  121
National Trust ...
Ontario Loan ... 

do. 20 p.c. paid.
Real Estate ..........
Tor. Gen. Trusts.
Tor. Mortgage ..
Toronto Sav.
Union ......

FARM PRODUCE. WHOLESALE.

Hay. No. 1, ear lots............$12 00 to $18 00
Straw, car lots, ton ..
Potatoes, car lots, bag ... 0 65 
Buuer, creamery, lb. rolls 0 32 
Butter, separator, dairy.. 0 28 
Butter, creamery, solids. 0 28
Butter, store lots................. o 22
Kgga, new-laid .................. 0 22
Eggs, cold storage, doz.. 0 17
Cheese, new, lb.............
Honey, extracted, lb .
Honeycombs, dozen ..... 2 (5

HIDES AND SKINS

nPri£?8/eviaed dally by E. T. Carter A 
Co. 85 East Front Street Dealers In 
, ?01’ Iarna- Hides, Calfskins and Sheep

skins, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc.: v
„ „ —Hides—
No. 1 Inspected steers

and cows ..........
No. 2 Inspected steers

and cows ................................
No. 3 Inspected steers,

cows and bulls ..................
City hides, flat .......................
Country hides, cured ....
Country hides, green ....
Calfskins, per lb .................
Lambskins .................................
Horsehair, per lb .................
Hortehides, No. 1 ...............
Tallow, No. 1. per lb .... 05% 0 06%

TORONTO SUGAR MARKET.

COBALT 35

A. J. BARR & CO.
6» KING STREET WEST 

Members Standard Stock Kxcba

603- *T*
y.-J-iJ"-:

SKATOON
VICTORIA

150
•• 12% 
.. 290

11%9 00 10 00 
0 80 
0 34 
(I 80 
0 29 
U 24 
0 23

10 iS3 S3287 45.» ' .IT 77 77 age.% #4115UM 35 34 85 -
5...1790 

.... 45 

... 380

attiifj |
,aja.i I

1780 SWASTIKA
' Kirkland Lake.

44 209

QUESTIONSK EXCHANGE 360 50132 1328% 8u is 1001210 14 
»> 12%

0 15 60 30 215& Co. 220220 We have .for sale choice Inside pro
perties at llow figures. No Inflated 
prloes; we Vhave a man “Right oa tke
£«P*of lfTclaims with^two 

work done; ^assays $5 to $480 on 
face; $10 to 470 In shaft; $1000 down 
secures 6 ibonths’ working option. 
Price $16,000., Easy terms.

A. S. Ft 
South

2 9 27% '1
3M 16616665 62 1.030

1,500

131% 151%5%to Stock Exchange Frequently asked by our 
correspondents, Shall I 
hold my stocks? Shall I 
sell and buy others? 
What stocks are the best 
purchase at the present 
time ?
We are prepared to give 
an expert opinion on Por
cupine and Cobalt stocks.

Business Established 1895.

Il106106 .>

ND BROKERS n 192% 192%12 138 15$4%Toronto, Montreal. . 
London Market»

ALIST8
STOCKS "aj"

narketa on unlilted 
ee. and respectfully - „ 
Write for our Aa- 
mm ary.

126 aur-200 200y l % iiô!! iiô ...
Bonds.—.entas

».... 14 13% 12 -■I
2% 45Canada Bread ... 88

Canada Loco............ 100
Can. Nor. Ry..........
Dom. Canners 
Dominion Steel ..
Electric Dev. .... 90% ...
Keewatin
Laurentlde ...............
Mexican L. & P.. 89% ...
Penmans ...................
Porto Rico Ry....
Rio Janeiro ............

do. 1st mort....
Sao Paulo ...............
Spanish River ... 97
Steel Co. of Can.. 98% ...

SS: :d- 25 ller a company,
I Porcupine, Oat.

10010C
1,070$0 13 to $..,. 4% 4% 10199

10920 12 NEW VEIN AT PEARL LAKE. FLEMING & MARVIN
Membere-Standard Stock Bxehenoa.

310 LUMSDEN BUILDING

60
100%11W., Toronto iTAnnour.cement was made yesterday 

that the Pearl Lake Gold Mines had 
run into a new vein In the shaft at 
the 645 foot level, the vein running 
from three to five feet In width. 
Assays have not yet been made.

iÔSiÔ8f ytfCt

. ■■ ■L 
i=*-L " 

toll

60
S8edTtf
2594%23c.
5014 Porcupine and Cobalt Stocksiôô 105

.98% 100 98%

iôi% il! iôi% 11!
10

1537 TELEPHONE M. 4028-959
Merchants.. 190 .................................
Montreal .. 236 237 236 237
Royal .......... 222 .................................

•d-71695
7798% ... F. ASA HALLcm EL PUTDS 28

Bell Tel.... 100%B.°”dS' 

Can. Cem.. 99
Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales. C. C. Rub.. 89

97% 96% 97% 1,168 Dom. Cot... 101
25 D. I. & S... 90
10 Quebec Ry. 58

Member Standard Stock and Mining 
Exchange

COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS 

Correspondence Solicited 
60 KING ST WEST

TORONTO MARKET SALES.e Sugars are quoted ln Toronto. In bags, 
Per Cwt.. as follows:
«xtra granulated. St. Lawrence

do. Redpath’s ..............
do., do. Acadta ..........

nTT yiiforanu!ated. :::::::::::::::: i %
|c1jessarrels 6c per cwt- more; car lots.

500

J.dd. Mitchell & Co.•ZeKI
; ,rxS ■

■% <

10,000
10,000

2.000
3.000
6,000

'R
. $4 60 Brazilian ... 97 

Burt pr. ..
Can. Loco. .

TOTAL LIVE STOCK.4 60ATIVE 102 McKinnon Bldg., Toronto. 4 55 „ ed-7 
TarantePhone 11. 2385The total receipts of live stock at the 

City and Union Stock Yards for the past 
week were as follows :

. 58%................................
C. Dairy .... 53% 53% 53% 53% 
Cement

do. pref. ... 91% . .
Con. Gas ...178 4..
C. P. It.............234 *34% 234 234%
Dom. Can. .. 77 ................................
Elec. D. pr.. 84%.................................
Gen. Elec. . ,113 .................................
Int. L. pr 
Mackay .

do. pref.
M. Leaf ,

11
TORS >. .4: ?$ 27% ... . 50 LOUIS J. WEST & CO.FAILURE RECORD

OF THE DOMINION
City. Union. Total.

It 215 230
397 2481 -2878
289 4539 4828

6 ICars............
Cattle ....
Hogs ..........
Sheep ....
Calves ....
Horses ........................................ 103 103

The total receipts of live stock at the 
arkets for the corresponding week 
were, as follows :

as follows ( Canadian equivalent about 
three points below these) :

March 27.
Bid. Ask

30pJiiions were 
for?the in- 

| looking for 
I return on 
onis. M imi- 
lt‘Id you from 
7 per cent.
• particulars, 

jv what we 
Lilly.

cÔBÏlT,AND'KàctSiÆ,'IÏSSi9
Market Letter Free

CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING
Phones—Day. M. 1806: Night. P. 3717

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Local grain dealers' quotations 

follows:

Ontario oats—No. 2. 33c to 34c per 
DUshcl, outside: 38c, track, Toronto.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are: First patents, $5.30. In cotton. 10c 
010,-e: second patents, $4>< in cotton 10c 
more: strong bakers', St.60, In jute.

Manitoba oats—No. 2 C.W., 41c; No. 3 
L-W, „9%c, lake ports.

Ontario wheat—No. 2. 9.1c lo 95c.
«tus; inferior grades down to 70c.

Beans—Hand-picked, $2.60 per bushel;

45
50 March 28. 

Bid. Ask.Conference Called for Next 
Week With View to Giving 

Immediate Relief in 
Suburbs.

15$48 206 50are as/ t’ii.rt* The number of failures In the Dominion 
during the past week. In provinces, as 
compared with those of previous 
and corresponding week of last year, 
complied by Dun's Agency as follows:

*9 589 629 Opening .. 
Closing ..

99% 99
99% 100

66 99%
20 100%90

weeks, 
are

17082 W. T. CHAMBERS & SONtvxn mof iris 2666% 67 66% 67
57% . ..

do. pref. ... 97% 98 97% 98
Monarch pr.. 93% 93% 93% 93%
Penman pr.. 64 .................................
Rogers ............159 ................... ...

do. pref. .. .112%............................
Saw. M. pr.. 95 ................................
Spanish ......... 63C....................
Steel Co. pr. 85%................................
Tor. Paper .. 79*»................................
Tor. Ry............ 136% 137 136% 137
Twin City . .104% 104% 104% 104% 

Mines.—»
61.7 S00 815
945 940 940

1Chinese Logic.
Another instance ot what seems to 

us the topsy-turvy way of doing 
things in China is told, according to

Bishop

10City. Union. Total. 
... 170

Members Standard Stock and Mlnlm- 
Exchange *

COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS
23 Colbome St. edtf

108402232Cars ..
Cattle .
Hogs ..
Sheep .
Calves .
Horses................................................ 249 -■»»

The combined receipts of live stock at 
rhe Cl tv and Union Stock Yards for the 
p 1st week show a decrease of 172 cars. 
2684 rattle. 4047 hogs. 113 sheep and 146 
horses, but an increase of 34 calves, tn

a t ^ t là

S w pb a a. t* S
1007
5 2 14
2 0 1C

6 2 0 4 4
12 1 0 2 10

*12 !Dat>5562
8875

3345
3903

2217
497?
257
528

«600
50 Main 3133-315431962

67 The Washington Star, by 
Lewis of Foochow.

A gentleman entered a 
shop to purchase tea. 
his amazement, that five pounds of a 
certain tea cost two dollars and a- 
half, whereas ten pounds of the same 
brand cost seven dollars and a half.

The gentleman protested at these 
prices, but the shopkeeper 
that 
he put it:

“More buy, more rich—more rich, 
more can pay."—Youth's Compan
ion,

Mar. 27.,..
Mar. 20....
Mar. 13....
Mar. 6....
Feb. 27....
Feb. 20.... 6 8 2 0 1 7

I0 C 23 31û 95 
249

r vJ. P. CANNON & CO.Temporary roadways in the suburbs 
y adopting the plan In Great Britain 

of corduroying with cedar logs and 
covering with earth, was suggested by 
Controller Church in the board of 

control. It was decided to have a con
ference w'Ltb 'the commissioner of 

Works next Tuesday, with a view to 
giving Immediate relief wherever the 
roads are In bad condition.

A deputation was promised consid
eration of a request for assistance in 
entertaining the delegates to the pro
vincial convention of the Retail Gro
cers' Association April 16 and 17.

The city solicitor is to be asked to 
define what control the city has over 
tile police and firemen’s be net t fund. 
Controller Church wants two repre
sentatives on the executive.
Because collection of this year's 

luxes is about to commence, and any 
interference would be inadvisable, the 
ass'stant city treasurer recommended 
that the reorganization of the tax col
lectors department bu deferred 

II two or three months.

1 0 :;3 375
Chinese 

He found, to
0 0 35 35
0 0 29 34 
0 0 33 22 
1 0 27 26

100

!
M m'fR rrt <2 fork Plvch'inpa

STOCKS AND BONDS BOUGHT AND 
SOLD ON COMMISSION

66 KING STREET WEST,
Phone Main «4 '-649

MINES ^FOR SALE

INES for sale—Duck and 'çolcmin: 
patented, one thousand ounces to 

ton. Owner. L K. BeCkutein, 
placo. Buffalo. N.Y.

100out- 25
45

int House ef 41
TORONTO

•dît#
MONEY

rrk & Co. 125
250
100

Coniaras ....800 
Nipissing .. .945 
I-a Ruse ,...2$2

Bank of England discount rate. 5 per 
cent Op-n market discount rate In Lon
don for short bills. 4% per cent. New York 
call loan*, open 4% per cent., high 4% per 
cent . low 3% per c-ent.. close 4 per cent 
Call money In Toronto. 6 to 6% pur cent

i f The Standard Bank of Canada insisted
they were perfectly logical. As—BunksecL 1870,

eet, Toronto 2
2Commerce . .217 ....................

Toronto ......... 205 Vj...................
—Trust and Loan.

53 No. 16 Ada
ied

ed 55Can. Par. ...191 ...................
—Bonds—

Can. Bread .. 87%...................
FOREIGN EXCHANGE. PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS,

rvOOR A MITCHELL, Barristers. Sollr-i* 
2r' citors. Notaries, etc..Temp!# Butliline 
Toronto; Kennedy1» Block. Soutii Porcjl

Quarterly Dividend Notice No. 90
Notice ia hereby given that a dividend at the rate of Thirteen per cent. 

! p*r annum upon the paid-up Capital Stock of this Bank bas been declared 
for the quarter ending 30th April, 1913, and that, the same will be payable 
kt the Head Office in this City and Its Branches on and after Thursday. 

[■ * c *st da-' °f 1913, to shareholders of record of 21st April, 1913.

By order of the Hoard,

360 The Charming Optimist.
We award the championship dia

mond belt for optimism to a resident 
of one of the rural districts of Scot
land.

Glazebrook & Cronyn, exchange and 
bond brokers, report exchange rates as 
follows at closing :dBONDS COTTON MARKETS.

I Sold. —Between Banks.— 
Buyers. Sellers. *oThe range of prices on the New& CO. , , York

cotton market is reported by Neill, Beuttv 
& Co., as follows :

Counter. 
% to % 
% lo % 

S% to 9
9 13-16 to 9 15-16 

Cable tr. .9 25-32 9 13-16 10 1-16 to 10 3-16
—Rates In New York.—

Actual.
sterling. 60 days sight.. 483
Sterling, demand ............ 487.15

As the story goes, an old mall 
was sitting on the roof of his house 
during a flood, watching the waters 
flow past, when a neighbor, who pos
sessed a boa t.

N.Y. fds. .1-32 dis. 
Mont fds;!»cdls. 
Ster. 60 d. 8% 
do. dem.9 9-Î6

par.
5c dis. 

8 11-16 
9 9-32

f-slock Kxcnailgp*. 
EET. TORONTO.
2701-2702. :««tf

___________BUSINESS CHANCES.

A PROSPECTOR just from the north 
e with the knowledge of some good 
S’" 1*1 claims, where there Is a big gold 
rush, wants fii .racial assistance for a1 
grub stake- to loeafe claims, 
ested answer, at once.

A
''rev.

Onen. High. Imw. Close. Close.
March .. 12.96 15.49 12.29 12.43 12 37
Mo y .... 11.96 12.08 11.95 12.08 11.99
July
Oct. 11.46 11.55 11.44 11.57 11.47

rowed across to him.GRAM &C& A “Hello. Bittrk-Jic said.
“Hello. Sam." replied the other. 
“All your fowls washed away 

morn’n’. Bill? ’
BRAZILIAN IN LONDON ‘ Yes, but the ducks can swim."

------------ “Apple tntei gone, too, eh?"
Bongard. Ryersou & Vo. received cables- "Well, they said the crop would 

from London quoting Brazilian Traction a failure, anyhow."

11.57 11.99 U.SG 11.98 11.89 Posted.
484lock Exchange, If inter- 

Box 26. World.GEORGE P. SCHOI.FIELD,
General Manager.

thisD BONDS 4SS edt iBRITISH CONSOLS.1al Letter oz V- L Toronto, 26th March, 1913. “I sec the river’s reached above 
your windows."

"That's a'I right. Sum! Them-win
ders needed washin !"—Boston Globe.

.March 27. M irch 28.
7t% 74%

74%
for consols, for money.

Consols, for account.. 74%
TREET. 141
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DffiRobert Simpson. Company,The. Limited
Housefurnishings to the Foré

The beginning of the Spring Season in
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„„„ . ,thf Housefumishing Departments gives oc casion for an appreciation of the mar
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PUFrom a Kitchen Chair to a Period A Magnificent Display of 
Drawing-Room Suite New Floor Coverings

c

a r: 011
&A H

; 231 l Ninety 
Recov 

n Seas

The Furniture Department is equipped to furnish your home. Whether you 
want to spend a baby fortune or to make a limited sum go its farthest, there is 
no better pltwe to buy good, well-designed, perfectly constructed furniture that 
will afterwards give contmuous satisfaction.

these^line^StSWe^wiR|gladlyD^^e'youSeve^facility* for exai^natiorf^^d^corn^ 

panson of our splendid values.
Dreesere In quartered oak finish ; all well 

made, well finished and good designs. Prices
7.50. 10.50, 11.50, 12.50.

Dressers foullt of selected quarter-cut oak 
in rich golden finish; all good patterns; made 
by experienced workmen.

21.00, 24.00, 26.00, 27.00, 27.75, 41.00, 52.00 

Dressers in mahogany finish, also in genu
ine mahogany. We have been fortunate in 
securing the best in many styles. Prices
16.50, 17.50, 21.00. 28.75, 24.60, 81.00, 86.00,
37.00, 41.00, 54.00, 61.00.

In addition to above we have the various 
items that go to make up complete Bedroom 
Suites, Dressing Tables, Cheffonleres, Night 
Tables and Wooden Bedsteads.

Brass Bedsteads in many styles, all the stan
dard widths are represented ; bright satin and 
combination finishes are shown; best of Eng
lish lacquer used entirely. Prices 11.95,
14.40, 15.60, 19.50, 24.60, 86.00, 49.75, 65.99.

a
j if Bale after bale of the new Rugs and Carpets from Europe 

and the East have been arriving the last ew weeks, and the “ 
display of every kind is being daily made morç complete and 
comprehensive. Extraordinary care has been taken in the selec
tion of these floor coverings, and we emphasize most strongly 
that nowhere can be found an assortment of Rugs to excel this 
wonderful collection at such particularly moderate prices. 

SUPERB REAL ORIENTAL RUGS.
Our stock comprises a selection of reliable pieces:
Fine Kirmanshah Rug, 12.0 x 9.0.................. .
Fine Kirmanshah Rug, 13.0 x 8.10............
Gorovan Rug, 12.2 x 9.3 ....................................
Meshed Rug, 11.10 x 8.3....................................
Fine Anatolian Rug, 13.3 x 10.2..................
Seruk Rug, 12.9 x 10.2...........................  .........

OLD-FASHIONED RAG RUGS.
Dainty and refined effects, for bedrooms, in shades of pink 

green, blue and gray: 30 x 60 in., 1.55; 6x9 ft., 6.50; 8 x TO
ft............ .. ................  ••••'...................................................................10.50

FINEST GRADES OF WILTON SQUARES
from the best manufacturers of Europe and Canada. Wonder
ful reproductions of Oriental Rugs, as well as many other neces
sary styles. A range of qualities to suit everyone’s require
ments:

ÉiOI s
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iJJ- U. S.!)i Dicing Tables, with round and square tope,
°ak flnl8h: heayy legs and easy- 

running sUdes for extension. Prices 9.75, 
11.99 and 12.59.

g rison an 
SanJ.365.00 

. 335.00 

. 169.50 
. 156.50 
. 195.75 
= 194.50

■

nnitoh^8ln 8elected quartered oak.
tons h PrlflDlS^ £?destal design, with round 
tops. Prices 29.09, 27.76. 48.60.
tcrI^fn*Jabl«- «olidly built of genuine quar-
and finished mmed * PaUern8’ WeI1 made 

41.00, 58.50.

-//
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Prices 22.50, 26.60,

Summer Effects 
quisite Drapery F abrics

Ex-1
?*alrs' frames are made of quarter-

flnis°ht;7heseaa^ °“ ^ * the varI°ua

anl I11 are moderately priced. Sets 
L8)d? chalra and 1 arm chair. Prices 

19.50, 24.75, 82.70, 84.75, 46.75, 68.00.

are upholstered in genuine

Flower-strewn Chintzes, breeze-inviting Madras, .filmy 
Laces and sturdy rich Tapestries combine in a wonderful stock 
of fabrics for home-making. It is impossible to give more than 
a brief summary of some leading lines here, and quite impossible 
to convey even the faintest impression of the variety and beauty 
of the designs and weaves. Your problem will interest ud, and 
we can help you to their solution.

I oak'ormi^n*?! made°f genulne Quartered 
oak on mission lines and finished rich brownfumed. Prices 18.60, 10.50, 24.50, 29.75?

Tablee bu''t of solid oak and 'finished 
1 “shapes shown. Prices 
8.00, 10.50, 11.75.

:i

6.9 x 9.0 ..
6.9 x 10.6 ..
9.0 x 9.0 ..
9,0 x 10.9 ..
9.0 x 12.0 ..

11.3 x 12.0 ..
11.3 x 13.6 ..

SERVICEABLE AND ARTISTIC ENGLISH AND DOMES
TIC BRUSSELS SQUARES

that will give good satisfaction, and come in a great many ex
ceptionally good designs and colors. Values unsurpassed- 

6.9 x 9.0 
6.9 x 10.6 
9.0 x 9.0 
9.0 x 10.6 

11.3 x 12.0 
11.3 x 13.6

...........  20.00 and 25.00

...........  23.75 and 28.50

........... 27.00 and 33.50

...........  32.00 and 38.50

......... .. 36.00 and 44.50

...........  45.00 and 48.00

........... 47.50 and 53.00

i 7.40,t

Settee, large and comfortable, with loosei Iron Bedsteads, finished in pure white en
amel; some with solid upright posts and 
brass trimmings; others are plain and all 
white; still others in fancy scroll design 
Prices 2.90, 4.75, 5.75, 7.90, 8.25, 10.70, 
13.75.

Mattresses in many grades, from the cheap
er combination filled to those filled with pure 
white layer cotton, felt and the best of curled 
hair. Prices 3.10, 3.45, 5.50, 7.75, 0.75, 
13 75, 14.75, 20.00, 25.00 to 55.00.

WOVEN WIRE BEDSPRINGS.
Our assortment includes those with thor

oughly seasoned hardwood frames; also those 
with frames of iron. Prices 2.50, 8.00, 8.70. 
4.20, 4.50, 5.00.

Buffets made of thoroughly seasoned hard
wood and finished ln rich golden quartered 
oak. Prices 16.75, 10.00, 28.75.

Buffets built of genuine quarter-cut oak in 
polished finish, conveniently arranged with 
good cupboards and drawers. Prices 28 75 
28.60, 32.50, 36.40, 54.00, 79.00. ' ’

If

Ü Arm Chairs and Arm Rockers, an excellent 
collection of well-made pieces; frames are of 
genuine oak with loose leather Ashtons

L OS! SX,.110®’ 17 0°’ 21-43’ 18 4°- 32-6<>;

2o!<M),°47SOo!,Cted' PriCeS ®-70’ 8-75' 14.75,

POINT VENISE CURTAINS.
Tbe selection is exquisite, of 

is Very dainty, on
: designs; the embroidery 

the finest quality of Brussels net; beautiful 
curtain for the drawing or reception-room, 31A yards long.
Pvices.............................. -........................................ .. 10.00 to 25.00

new
■

B . B Over a t| 
.command n 

f have the a 
trolled and 
ported.

Digging v 
the ciKief \

10.95 and 14.00
12.75 and 16.75 
14.50 and 17.75
18.75 and 23.75 
24.00 and 31.50 
27.00 and 35.00

■
POINT ARAB CURTAINS.

‘SSBSFESHB
....................................................... ............................ 5.00 to 15.00

5 v tern?r?rTitT!i>les,ln mab<>gany; massive pat-
fnllv ’fintoh* ^ D ,ected materials and beauti
fully finished. Prices 22.75, 36.50, 60.00.
anParI?r 8altes w,th frames finished mahog- 
a“y.,al»° jn genuine mahogany; some with
??d°hteved 8eats only: others with both seats 
and backs covered. Prices 24.90
41.50, 44.00, 48.50, 67.00, 108.00, *

We have received 
special Refrigerators.

8ome are in hardwood, others ash and 
others in solid oak, finished in golden color.

are *“ galvanized iron, white en
amel and genuine enamel.

Prices 8.90, 9.00, 11.80, 12.75. 18 no 
15.80, 16.85, 17.80, 20.60, 24.35, 31 00 
45.00, 52.50, 75.00. ’

on
pair

LINOLEUMS AND FLOOR CLOTHS.
Carload after carload has been arriving from the mills of 

Scotland, England and Canada. Inlaid qualities, with designs 
going right through to the canvas back, at, per square yard 1 25 
1.00 and......... ............................................................... ’ ' 85

Quality Printed Linoleums, at, per square yard, .50, 
• and ....................................................

Floor Oilcloth of English and Domestic Makes. P.............

(Fourth Floor)

Items in the Monday Base
ment Sale
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qlmoi81.50.SHADOW CHINTZ.

Our showing of this fabric, suitable alike for bedroom or
aud ,ight upho1-

2.75 and.........

180.00. 
first shipment of our

I our
( >

■ was
per yard, 2.25, 2.50, 

r 3.00 Buffets made of quarter-cut oak on mission 
lines and finished in rich brown fumed; splen- 
did designs, with lots o-f cupboard space and 
heavy mirror. Prices 23.75, 29.75, 83.75, 
44.00, 61.7o, 85.00.

NEW COUCH COVERS, $1.85.
A heavy reversible rep, fringed all around, size 56 x 108 

inches, m pretty Roman stripe patterns, with green and red 
color combinations. Special value, Monday, yard .

SPECIAL TAPESTRY PORTIERES.
A rich curtain, heavily mercerized, knotted fringe top and 

bottom shades ot green, brown and crimson, 3 yards 1W 
Special, Monday, pair ............................................... ‘3 50

:
14.00,
33.50,
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,1.85 Special Values for Monday
Dressers of selected quarter-cut oak. in rich golden polish

ed finish; also supplied in mohagany.

t
I

A well-proportioned de
sign with deep, roomy drawers, and a neat toilet fitted with 
heavy oval plate beveled mirror, 
extra special....................

Folding Clothe» Horses with nine drying 
bars, 50-c regularly, Monday special... .30 

Wooden Cooking Spoons, Monday salo .15 
Wooden Potato Beater. Monday sale .15 
Wooden Butter Pets, Monday sale... .5 
Wooden Salt Boxe», Monday sale,

\ .* V,t :

* 75c WINDOW SHADES, COMPLETE, FOR 46c EACH.
Hand-made, oil opaque cloth, in combination colors of white 

and green, and cream and green. 37 x 70 inches, mounted on best 
Hartshorn rollers; complete with brackets and pulls. Regularlv 
toe value. Monday, very special, each 8

(Fourth Floor)

Regularly $27.00.
.............. 19.90

Brass Bedsteads, in full size and bright finish 
only; heavy posts with upright filling equally 
strong. Regularly $15.00. Monday, extra spe
cial .

Monday,

____. .... . .......................................25 and .30
* ranted Kitchen Mirrors, Monday sale, 

5c, 8c, 10c, 20c, 35c,
Wooden Billing Pina, 

Monday sale, 15c, 25c, 38c. 
Self- Wringing Mop», Mon-

day sale ........................23
Perforated Chair Seats, 

regularly 10 c, M ou day sale

Zinc - faced Wushboiarde,
regularly 25c, Monday.. .18

Glass-faced Washboards.
regularly 35c, Monday.. .28 

Galvanised Clothes Line 
Wire, 100-foot lengths, reg
ularly 25c, Monday sale .18 
SO^foot 
sale . .

L35c.

«1
46 11.45

Iron Bedsteads, finished in pure white enamel, 
strong and durable, trimmed with brass rod and 
caps at both head and foot 
$4.75. '

Dining Tables, made of genuine 
oak, finished golden polished; 
with round top extending to 8 
$23.75. Monday, extra special

v ^ame solid,y bui,t of quarter-cut oak 
= ,finlshetl fumed; heavy arms with slat back 
and deep çomfortable cushion covered with Span
ish leather. Regularlv $3? ea -, . ^special S y *j3-50- Monday, extra

................. ............25.90

with frames 
deep spring 

silk tapes- 
Monday, extra 
•.............. 33.70

M SPSS'S*
1 ’ -«BESS. ^The Drapery Department

IRISH POINT LACE CURTAINS.
rmirr!e T'd*’0? foi‘ Drawi»g or Reception-Room 
, f 1t js.1,1 1 omt stands alone, rich in designs on soft
banging net; „ and .. -j yards long. Threfe attractive lines. Prices
I)er pa,r............................................................... 7.50, 12.00 and 15 00

TAMARACK” AND MARQUISETTE VOILE.
- .. |1,1'0 f^Biutiest ot bedroom hangings, in exquisite shades 

Ot old rose, hellos, greens grays, etc., 40 and 44 inches wide, 
ioideied both sides, on white and ecru grounds. A beautiful 

selection. 1 need at, per yard ...................... ; .50) ,60 and .75

Iends. Regularly 
......................... 3.65Monday, extra special

Ï1quarter-cut 
pedestal design, 
feet. Regularly 
.................... 17.45

,1 ■ HUM:I
4 lengths, Monday

14

IfSSSàMâ IronlntR Board», plain 
white, hardwood, Monday,
45c, 55c, 65c.ÉK!

,MS- '* - 12 ^
I—-j

Padded Ironing Boards on 
Folding Stand, regularly 
♦2.25, Monday sale .... 1,88 

Plain Ironing Board 
on Folding Stand, 
regularly *1.45 8|M, 
Monday sale ... l.ip 

Hard wood Tub 
Stands, to acuomimd- 
date two tubs and 
wringer, with rever
sible dr.ip board, 
Monday sale.... 1.75

\< i VEs

Three-Piece Parlor Suites,
finished mahogany, polished- , 
seat covered with good quality 
try. Regularly $47.00. 
special ....

WML

mm &
»i,/

mI

STENCILLED SCRIMS, 30c.
ihc variety is endless, in bordered or all-over effects! 40 

inches wide, in designs and colors that suit either the sleerii 
or living-room apartments. Priced at, per yard, .25, .30 and .35

Items in the Monday Basement Sale Garden Tools
. 85c>, Regularly, Garden Spades,
mr make, with strapped “D”
Monday special....................
<<n^rdf,n SPffdes> with socket handle,

D pattern. Monday.............. 75, .85, 1.00
Garden Rakes, malleable i 

10-tooth. Monday sate 
12-tooth. Monday sale
14-tooth. Monday sale..................

Garden Rakes, steel straight tooth—
10-tooth. Monday sale;..............
] 2-tooth. Monday sath.........
14-tooth. Mondav sale . . 45
Four-tine Manure Forks' ' Monday

Img TIN WASH BOILERS FOR 79c. 
Flat Copper-bottom Wash Boiler*

tin cover, to suit size 8 *
gularly *1.25 and *1.35 
bargain ...............

larly *1.3o, special Monday, 8 o’clock 
rush sale, each o ciock

Trap)
Kincaid s; 

taking step.r 
of the ruin: 
were rescue! 
near
high’, by K<
astride hi»- 
markets, cai 
peonie were 
amfl standinj 
f*r fastened 
after art»- he 
and detect!v 
the men to

on steel ha^d'ranl Can* with bail. _ with
or 9 stove. Re- 
Monday. special

HEAVY REP CRETONNES, 45c.
A most useful,and extremely -pretty fabric; floral,'verdure 

and conventional patterns, for slip covers, curtains,- bedspread* 
box covers, screens, cushions, etc., 36 inches wide Per 
vard ...... ....... ..................................................................40and'.45

over covers__
Regularly 95c size. Monday sale 
Regularly 75c size, Monday sale ’ 
Regularly 65c size. Monday sale.! .53

M.Tnda.J,^i,Ririrl"B Ttlb-' regularly 30c.

super-
handle.

.69 .83.79 Blue and White Cereal , 
ers. first-class quality, best 
regularly $1.10, Monday special

or Rice Cook- 
manufacture, 

each .81
L5.°.,°JîLy’ i?5a^wearin0. B’ue and White

S?£ÿ!.aT8IX.*S55M-ïft .63 the59
14

House Step Ladders, 4 feet hi^h 
ftroae make, regularly 65c I to! a Um’ 

nUn r only for 8 o'clock rash

Preserving Kettles, regularly 65c 75c 85c special Monday rush* price, ali '° sizeï

........................................................................39
I23

Monday*salerly T,n Dal^ Tea :Kettles iron—Cedar Chests
MOTH, DUST AND DAMP-PROOF. *

1 lave your furs packed away for tbe summer months, in one 
ol these handsome chests. You can l'eel 
assured they will be perfectly protected.

Moths aud Red t’edar are strangers. ”
Ali sizes. Prices from, each, 10.00 to 45.00

.43 SPECIALS IN KITCHENWARE. 
Galvanized Wash Tubs, in four 

Regularly 85c size, Monday 

Regularly 75c size. Monday 

Regularly 67c size, Monday 

Regularly 65c size. Monday

:ff1.600 only. Corn Brooms 
hou?e broom), five-string 
quality, full stock K

(our special 
sewn, best 19CLOTHES WRINGERS AND 

WARE.
grantee for ^m^ths^e'Ær Sgh 

Sr&de rubber rolls, covered enp« BnirQ, 
springs and adjusting screw's of the best 
speciaiTCtUre' Rerularly $3.50.

WOODEN-sizes— 

sale.. .73 
sale.. .63 
sale.. .53 

sale.. .43

corn, each

SPECIAL ITEMS IN GRANITEWARE. 

(No phone or mall orders.)
100 only, White Hardwearlng Granite

.31 ,23'•Imperial"
,25 WA

In an actioJ 
Geo. A. Speav 

| Ihg to *50.000
I Corn pair, am
R Brewery. Llml
r- r,j an ngi eern- l

bine Hotel, id 
the defendai.t] 
Junction is aid 

* I rendants froid
I will, license a]

any person oil

II..........35Monday, 
3.03

The Robevt Simpson. Company,r • .40

Limited sale 75Phone orders to department.
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